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Ulster Said to Be Preparing to

Establish a Provisional Gov-

ernment in Defance of

Dublin

PROPOSAL IS TO
DIVERT TAXATION

Raising of Militia Among Al-

leged .PIarif;f^monstra-

tions Next Month W"
Ireland T'^

Bonar Law, hex 'not W* pttWICly MK
piled to the latent broadaide o£ Wlft-

eton Churchill, the first lord^afjyjftj*

admiralty, who denounced the'^tOtt^,

of the Conaer\atlve leaders In "incit-

ing^ Ulsterites to res alt. but there Is

ample evlderce that the Unionist lead-

ers are taking up the government's
challenge.

Plans have been completed, it is al-

leged, for the establishment of an
Ulster provisional government, fot' tlio

diversion of Ulster taxation from Dub-
lin and for the raising of a militia,

etc. These plans, it is asserted, wlU
be divulged on "Ulster Day," Septem-
ber 2S, vvheti religious services will be

held in the chief towns in Ulster, after

be held, the participants pledging them-
selves by a solemn covenant to re-

sist liome Rule and to support the

provisional government.
Between September 8 and 27, dem-

onstrations have been arranged to take
place in the principal Ulster cities, the
.speakers including the Duke of Aber-
corn, the Duke of Devonshire, the
Marquis of Londonderj-, the Marcjuis
of Salisbury, Admiral Dord Charles
Beresford, Lord Hugh Cecil, Sir Ed-'
ward Carson and Frederick Edwin
Smith.
In Belfast there is more feeling of

excitement and some anxiety prevails
over the outcome of the struggle.
Rumors are current of continued drill-

ing and arming. It Is also remarked
that the government contemplates the

Concentration of troops In Ulster dur-
ing- the latter half of September. No
confirmation 'of the latter rumor can
he obtained.

GUARANTEE FOR
PEACE OF EUROPE

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 18.—

A H(?ml-offlclal statement issued

today with reference to the re-

sults of the conversations whlcli.

for several days, bave been going

on at the Kussian capital between

the French premier, M. Polncare,

and M. Kokovsoft and Sasanolt,

respectively Russian prime minis-

ter and minister of foreign af-

fairs, asserts that the exchange
of opinion gave 'evidence that the

ties uniting the two countties

•were never stronger and that the

alliance constitutes "a previous

guarantee for the maintenance of

peace and t^ii^ evtuilibrlum of

Europe." i^f^;^

Christians Flee From Albania

Following Fierce Figlit With

Mohammedan Band in

. Which Many Are Slain
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SONS Of ENGLAND

Alberta's Claims for a Provincial Grand
Iiodgs Are Considsred

NIAGARA FALLS, Oni., ,Aug. l».

—

Tlii; supreme lodge of the Sons of Eng-
land devoted most of the day to deal-
ing with the request from Alberta to

establish a provincial grand lodge in

that pro\incc. Alberta's demands were
luna-deiod. They want a gratit of
n.OOO, the payment of. all funeral
benefits by the supreme lodge for one
year, and a reduction of per capita
tax from forty to twenty cents. The
delegates thought that the terms pre-
viously nffpiofi tn Manitoba were
ample, namely, a grant of $500, the
i-ayment of funeral benefits for six

months and the reduction of per capita
tax to thirty cents. It was pointed out
that the Alberta lodges had been doing
remarkably well, the membership hav-
ing been doubled in the. past year.

rwRi vr«t br » motor «or JMt SwAkt.

tftkfe rtftltti with the "aiwwii •-*?»¥<**

In view of the recent accidents. Acci-

dental death with no blame attached

was the verdict returned by th« jury.

ILSi IRSES

At

Matron of Kootenay Lake Gen-

eral Hospital, Who Expelled

Eleven Nurses, Resigns Her

Position

KELSOX, Aug. 16.—By unanimous

vote directors of the Kootenay Lake

General hospital tonight accepted the

resignation of Matron Lumsden, Head
Nurse Baxter, Maternity Nurse Geiger

and Nurse Lamonte, and gave the

president and the medical attendant.

Dr. Rose, power to engage an acting

matron and the necessary assistants

and ordered the eleven pupil nurses,

expelled on Tuesday night on a charge

of insubordination, to be reinstated.

The meeting was called to recon-

sider the action in expelling the girls,

but a new complexion Avas placed upon
the matter by the resignation of the

matron, on whose recommendation the

expulsion of the girls was decided

upon, and that of Head Nurse Bax-

TURKEY MASSING
TROOPS ON FRONTIER

Porte Considers That Attemi^t

to Profit From International

:^uble Is Unfair—Mobiliz-

Gmsms^!!^t^x$*^r^ «mmi4.o» mo».

DEATH WHILE ASLEEP

roar Chlldrsn I>eft by Parents Are
Vlclilins In Barnlng Home

ELGIN', Ont.. Auk- 1B.- -Four chil-

dren of Thomas Harrison, a hired man
on the farm of Thomas Dwyer. three
miles from this village, were burned
to death today. Harrison and his wife
had gone to the barn to milk the cows,
Ifavlng the four children asleep In tho
house. They had been out only a short
time when Mr. Dwyer, who was In a
field, noticed the house in flames. Me
gave the alarm and rushed into the
burning building at the risk of his life,

and got out the eldest boy, who was
badly burned and lived only a few
hours. The children were aged one,
three, five and six years old. Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison were housekeeiiers for
Mr. Dwyer, who Is a bachelor.
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Hi iifpntW^na xilstrict of Albania. cliMt

ontenegro frontier. A fierce

flght'ensued and much blood was shed.

Many Christians and their tamltlcs

have fled from the district and taken
refuge in Montenegro.

The Turks are° massing larflre num-
bers of reinforcements on the eastern
frontier of Montenegro. Desultory fir-

ing by the Turkish and Montenegrin
troopa is in progress daily.

Mobilisation of Army
CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 16.—Com-

plaint in made in otiiclal circles that
although Turkey has done everything
possible to bring about an amicable
settlement with Montenegro regarding

the frontier question, even to dis-

avowing- the action of her own minis-

ter at Cettinje, the Montenegrin gov-
ernment is probably anticipating an
unfavorable finding by the ml.^ed

commission and Ifas now started a
fresh move by appealing for the sup-

port of the powers in favor of certain

undefined frontier rectification and is

mobilising her army facing the Gus-
slnyeh district of Albania.

The Montenegrin charge d'affaires

has assured the Porto that his govern-
ment has no hostile intentions, but
that the mobilisation is intended to

ward off a possible Albanian attack-

Turkey has adopted corresponding pre-

cautionary measures, but nevertheless

the Porte continues well disposed to

the: view that the dispute will be sat-

isfactorily settled.

The Ottoman govprnnifnt realises

the necessity of the frontier being de-

limited, but la unable to deal wUh the
question until the Albanian difficuitita

are adjusted. The Porte considers that
Montenegro's attempt to profit by Tur-
key's International trouble Is unfair,

PRAIRIE TRAGEDY

ChUd Xieft Oestltat* Whan His Oraud-
father Zs. XllUd

MOO.SE .lAW. Aug. 16.—A patlifllc

tragedy took place near Mortlach, when

a little boy of six ii-^ was found on

the road crying that hiis grandfather

was dead. The man wl o first met the

boy, approaclied the spot and found the

child's words were true. The dead mnn
was Richard Armstrong, a farmer,

aged 65, who was returning to his farm
near Gravel Boure-, after seeing his son

and daughter-in-law of; at Mortlach on

their trip to the coast. He was to look

after the little one during the absence

of his parents, and was taking, him to

the farm on a load of Implements. It

Is presumed the load toppled over and
Armstrong fell beneath the wheels of

the wagon, which passi-d over hla head,

killing him Instantly.

His son, C. E. Armstrong, who is a
barrister of this city, and who was
reached at Medicine Hat by wire,

whence he and his wife returned today.

He immediately left for the Gravel
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is expected that they will ilnish tb*.

work quickly. The road, it Is saldt'

will be of the same type as the Ham-
ilton line, on which construction '\vlll

be started immediately.
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Senate Adopts the Conference

Committee's Report but

Congress Is, at Yet, Unable

to Agree on Measure

PROVISION FOR FREE
TOLLS IS ATTACKED

Effect of Opening of Waterway

on Wheat SWpments Is

Governmeiit OmcllF

WAMKINdTON. 1^ <J«^A»«K" .tJ-T*** J ^ O^AW4^ 4m '•*

'nmiM maght ii^%'mii ta$itupam^ w»f
t«I(«n »» the i„j|/--'-'-
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Province Building Scenic Road

to Top of Mountain—Domin-

ion May Take Over Control

of Reserve

Next week an intert^stlng double Cer-

emony Is to be performed by the min-
ister of public works, Hon. Thomas
Taylor, when he goes to Revelstoke

to lay the cornerstone of me now wing
of the Victoria hospital and later In

the day to turn the first sod of the

scenic roadway which is to lead up
Mount Revelstoke.

It Is highly probable that the Do-
nvinlon. government will take the. pro-
posed park on the top of Mount Rev-
elstoke over as ii national park: It is,

as a matter of fact, within the railway
belt. When the deputy minister of

pu".>i::; works, Mr. V,'. V/. Fuacer, -svas

in Revelstoke a week ago he had a

conference with the civic and govern-

ment offlciai's there In regard to the

'lift tt» «tta«triRr(^ thd 'charges thai tSe
conference had added matter not pass-
ed upon by either the house or the
senate and Insisted that they by so
doing Bad e: their authority. The
senate earlli .;ie day had adopted
the Conference report by a vote of 4S

lo 18 after a hard fight led by Senator
Brandegee, chairman of the senate con-
ference, who had refused to sign the
agreement. Senator Brandegee urged
defeat Of the c:r rcpOil and the
passage of a ten. !. resolution giv-

ing the president power (o* operate the
canal.

In the house special atresa was laid

on the fact that a provision for the
free entry of shipbuilding material into

the canal zone had been Injected Into

the measure. This, Rept^esentative 01m-
stead argued, was a revenue Itetn and
could not properly come either from the

.senate or be included in the general
bin without the sanction of the house.

The,, extension. fl,f,,j;jy)e.. tolls to Am-
erican ships trading with th« Phillp-

pinse, Tutulla, Samoa and Guam also
was attacked.

Speaker Clark Bought light on the
situation. Finally seeing that there was
no chance of progress being made to-

night the majority forced an adjoarn-
ment. " '

Effect on 'Wheat Shipments

OTTAWA, tiue., Aug. 16.—The effect

of the Panama canal on Canadian rail-

ways is a subjeg* whlclr Is li^ated tm
In the annual report, of the departm"-;*

of public works, the question being a
subject for investigation' by government
.oCtlcials. One of the most Important
questions has been the effect which the

Continued on I'oge 2, Ool. 4.

BATTLE FRONT
OF FOUR MILES

ROME, Aug. 16.—It was offi-

cially announced today that
Lieut. -General Garlonl, com-
mander of the Italian troops in

Tripoli, had succeeded in estab-
lishing a base at Heura, a town
about 65 miles west of the city

of Tripoli, where the Turks and
Arabs had concenfrated their

forces and had stubbornly re-
sisted the advance of "the Invad-
ers. The Italians carried out
the operation of cutting off the
large Turco-Arab force '.from

their caravan rputea to the Tun-
isian frontier.

The battle lasted all day. It

had a front foi^r miles In e?:tent,

and ended In the retreat of the
Turks, who left nume;pqua
In the field. The
six

9vgtai.n'''iiMi!'
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IfiPiicertalned thai «iaMU>l-

meritB on the line proposed, made a few
years ago, have turned out success-

fully, the breeding being fairly pi'ollfic.

Dramatic Arrest, Followed by

Drumhead Court l\1artial

and Execution of Several

Chinese House Generals

!PCONSPIRACY vcy

NIPPED I N THE BUD

J\ction of President Ren-

rlt% Escape Impossible-

Were Members of Gi, Sun

Yat Sen^s Party

ySm^^' Aug. >6.-

riltiilirt fixpniTInn of

M'.

New Fleet for Atlantic and Dou-

ble Tracking of Main Line

Reasons for Enlarging C.P.R.

Capital

m HEM11

Ministers and Chief Forester of

Province Attend Important

Convention in the Dry Belt

—Protection of Timber

SHAREHOLDERS WILL
REAP LARGE BENEFITS

XiUad by Motor Oar

ST. CATHARINES, Ont., Aug. Ifi.—

Amos B. Hyde, of Boston, was killed

this afternoon when the motor car he

•was driving turned turtle about 8

miles west of this city.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—Re»l»t»nc#> to Home Rul«. Montenegro
I( Storm Centre. Oppofltlon lo Punama
Bill. Summary End for Plotter*.

2—Incorporation Ho* Pleased Bsqulmalt.
8—Prenslng on to North at Island.
4

—

Editorial.
i—M'Jit Find Fund* for Bewer 'Wor!:.

G—.News of the City.
7—News of the City.
8—In Woman's Realm.
9—flpnrt.

TO—ConBt<rvatlvea at Qolditream Todsy.
11—Bodfern'B Advt.
12—Real Eatate Advta.
1»—Real Estate Advts.
14—Pleiades Meets With Accident.
It—Marl D«.

1«—Claaalflod Advta.
IT—Claaalfled Advts.
IR—Classiried Advts.
1)—Stock Msrkett and Flnsnelal News.
»0—.Dsild •pMtesr's Advt.

MONTREAL, Que., Aug. 16.—An an-

nouncement was sent out to sharehold-

ers yesterday by %Y. R. Baker, secretary

of the C.P.B.. stating that at the next

shareholders' meeting In October they

will be asked to authorize an Increase

in the present authorized capital stock

of the company by an amount not ex-

ceeding $60,000,000.

It Is learned that the intention of

the company Is to issue the stock at

1176 per share. As the stock is now

selling at |281, that wlU give the share-

holders an Immediate profit of about

JlOO on every share allotted to them,

while at the same time the company
win get over 1100,000,000 for which it

will only have to pay interest on $60,-

000,000. »

• The establishment of a great new
fleet on the Atlantic and the double-

tracking of the line betweeri Calgary

and Vancouver will absorb a large part

of the new issue,' if not the whole of

it.

OTTA'WA. Aug. 16.—It is quite prob-

able that the application of the C.P.R.

for Increase in Its capital stock by
sixty million dollars will not be coh-

^dered by the government until the

return of the premier. Whether or not

this courM will be taken, the matter

has not come up In any way as yet

and consequently there 'la little ground

for speculation as to what will be done

about it An announcement whleir hu«

appeared in L<^on to the effeot that

the application will net be granted caus-

ed some talk' i» the {«yitir.l today^ but
nothln« has traiwptred iftat would war-

rant such a tUteraenL *
|

\iOllwiUi TO
DP

iLiDE \wm
Committee Is Appointed to Ar-

range Reception to Forestry

Delegates

—

Sir W. Lauriei

May Attend

FEDERAL MINISTERS
CANNOT ATTEND

One of ' the Interesting visitors to

"Victoria d^'ring the coming convention

of the Canadian Forestry association

will be Mr. Clyde Leavltt, the forestry

expert of the commlaalon on> conaeHNi-

tion and of the railway oomtntt^ibn. H^
Is an American by birth, and^ltaa' on}y

been in Canada a few montbe. but in

that time he Iiaa inanlfekted a.^irree
of organlalng ability «rhlcb ntM^ntm- tilm

aa one of the ctMnlng notra^ lb fbr«trtcy.

A gi^aduAte of Cornell forftiitry achool.

he pasaod some time at the forestry

school of Toronto university under Dr.

Fernow, and It was upon the recom-
mendation of that gentleman that his

ervlces were secured by the Hon. Clif-

ford Slfton and the late Judge Mab3c.
Mr. Leavltt has. already convinced the

railway companies that he means busi-

tiess^and has compelled them to Uvo up
to the Are protection regulations In

timbered cfluntry with rertiarkabl* rc-

•ulti »o' far as freedom from serious

Area ia concerned.

A local committee of leading busi-
ness men under the chadrinansMp of

Mr. A. C. Flumorfelt, was formed yes-
terdn,^- to make arrangements for a
programme of welcome to the many
delegates who will attend the Cana-
dian forestry convention to bo held
here September 4-7. Mr. John Hendry,
the president of the association, spent
yesterday In the city in con.suUatlon
with a number of prominent peoi'lo in

regard to the preparation.^. The forma-
tion of the committee wa^ an outcome
of his vlisit. The committee will ;.net

at the Empress hotel on Mon-lay to

draw up the details qf the programme.
The civic authorities' ha'.'o •.•;. asked
to cooperate and it Is anticipated that

a civic welcome will be extended.

Mr. Ja.mes bawlor, secretary of the

association who is at present In tho

city, states that before leaving Ottawa
he secured a promise from the Udii,

I"'. D. Monk and the Hon. Robert Rog-
ers that If po.«'Hlblo they would be In

Victoria while the convention was in

proKre.s8. Recent developments, In-

clu'dlnjf tlie fact that the premier will

return to Ottawa early In Si^p^cmber

and immediately following his arrival

a number of full cabinet councll.i will

be held to discuss the naval rjuestlon

will render it Impossible for either Mr.
Monk or Mr. Rogers to be here. Mr.
Lawlor also states that Sir Wilfrid

I>aurier promised him that If it were
at all j>08sib]e he would be In Vic-

toria and attend the convention. The
following despatch from the east would
rccm to conflrnj the f»«t that he will

be able to bo'presenti
OTTAWA. Que, AUg. !«.—It i» un-

dofstood that at a conference partioi*

^ i;<>litlnued on Psfe i. Col. t.

KELOWXA, Aug. 16.—The conven-

tion of the Western Canada Irrigation

association concluded here this after-

noon, and the delegates left by steam-
er for Penticton, where a banciuet Is

being held in the new Incola hotel.

There were over 200 delegates in at-

tendance, and they spent busy se.ssions

on Wednesday and Thursday listening

to papers and addresses from well-
known men from both sides Of the line

who are nrominent In lrTlg!\tir>ri worlt.

Hon. W. R. Ros.s, minister of lands,

who Is president of the association,

presided over the deliberations, and
was warmly praised by all the speak-
ers for the work that l.s being done by
the government through the depart-
ment of which he Is the head for the

conservation of the water resources of

ihia provitit;c Hon. Price Ellison,

minister of finance and agriculture,

was also present, and spoke of the
value of the v.'ork being done by tbn

association. Mr. Ellison's services to

agriculture, both as an individual and
a minister, were eulogized by the

speakers, among whom were Dr. Sam-
uel Fortier, chief of irrigation investi-

gations In the United States service;

Mr. J. S. Dennis, assistant to the pre-

sident of the C. P. R., and in charge of

the company's Irrigation work; Mr. R.

Campbell, Dominion chief forester; Mr.

F. H. Peters, Dominion commissioner
of irrigation at Calgary; Mr. R. M.
Winslow, provincial horticulturist; Mr.

E. McQueen Gray, foreign secretarj' of

tho national irrigation congress, of

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

'Works Inspected

Several motor car excursions were
taken to various irrigation works in

operation in this district. This morn-
ng, after the conclusion of the business

of the convention, a motor trip was
taken as far as Okanagan Missiyn, and
at that point the steofmer was l5oarded

for Penticton. Other motor excursions

were arranged by th(/ citizens of that

city to fill In the time until the hour
for the banquet.

.

Mr. K. R. MacMillan, chle-f forester

of B, C, who was no stranger to many
of the delegates, although this was his

first appearance In his official capacity

at an.v convention in the province,

n-.ade a short speech, which was well

received. In the course of his re-

mark.s Mr. MacMillan said:

Chief Forester Speaks

"The presence of a forester at an
irrigation convention needs no ex-

Ccntlnited on P«c« . Col. 6

-The dramatic ar-

>cvcru.l houso-.ga

««M4lr.tll!g)ji|^g Chang Chen Wu, alleg-

•<! Pjt.t^ H» 'head of; ar plot recently
at Hankow have caused in-

^iticltement In the Chinese dipl-
tai, according to the Peking <:orr*«poa..
dent of The Dally Telegraph.

The army offlcers arrived at Peking
openly from Hankow a few days ago.
President Yuan Shi Kal received secret
messages from General Li Yuen Heng.
the vice-president of China, proving the
complicity of the generals in the recent
abortive revolution and the pi'csldeni
acted with such swiftness that escape
was impossible.

The generals were .seized at night and
the two leaders of the Wu Chang out-
break were shot after being tried by a
drumhead court martial. The other of-
ficers were returned in ciiains to' Han-
kow and their execution. The men be-
longed to the Tung Men Hul, Dr. Sun
Yat Sen's party, which controls the ad-
vifiory -counciL"

WAIVES EXTRADITION

Bnrglar RsUassd In V. 8. A. Aftsr 11
Tfeara' Imprisonment Ma'.,t Sta;:.d.

TR'Ial lii~"Canada

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 16.—On hi3
release on parole today from the state
prison, where he had served more than
11 years for burglary, having been ar-
rested In 1900, Frederick Allen, alias
Joseph Huddle,' alias Uohn D. Rown.
was re-arre,»'ted for the Canadian auth-
orities. AlJer Is charged with being
one cf u band of men %vho robbed the
-i.istern Township*; Bank, of Danville,
Cui>, jf Jl.5,000 about 12 years ngo.
The jroberp were captured In a swamp
tf'.cr a fight. Later they escaped from
the jail at Sherbrooke, Que., after on
exchange of shots with the guardsj.
Peter McCaskill. a government detec-
tive, traceo Allen to the state's prison
her.>. Allen ajtreed to waive extradi-
tion rights and go to Montreal with
Detective MrCaskill.

POISON MYSTERY
Pourteen-Month-Old Babe Only Survivor

of Clergyman's Family

ROCKYFORD. Col., Aug. 18.—Bereft
of its parents through a mysterious
poisoning which wiped out every other
member of the family of Rev. Gustave
Dat2;ke, sr., pasttir of the German
Lutheran church here, a prattling babe,
11 months old, wa.s carried from the
parsonage tonight after the death of
the Rev. Latzke, the last of four to
succumb.

Whether the death of the Latzke
family was due to ptomaine poisoning
or w«is administered by an outside
agency for revenge will be the subject
of a rigid investigation. A chemical
examination of the contents of the
stomachs will be made.

Stolen Bide Tragsdy

LINDSAY, Ont., Aug. Ifi.—A tramp
named Burns, from Halifax, met with
a shocking death while riding tho
bufTers on a freight train between
Orillla and Victoria Harbor. Burns and
a jiartner had ridden safely from the
latter pla3e and on entering Midland
the train atopped up sufficiently to al-

low of their alighting. The two tramps
jumped, and in doing eo. Burns was
struck by a 'train which was passln.g

by on tho other track. Burns had
both legs and one arm taken oft and a
deep gash in his head. He died In a
few minutes.

Fifty Years Ago Today
<From The Colonist of AUfuit 17, 1S62)

RcBcvie of Denartpra—Offlcora Jonuii and Heed arrested four aallora. auppoaed

to be desprtprs from the Bacchante, at a farmhou»e some distance out of towh. and
were bringing th»^m througti Oovernmen t street for the purpose of looking them
up, when the offlcura were, set upon b.v a number of messmate* of the captives,

who rescued them. 'No violence was offered.

Smallpox—It Is rumored that the smallpoK has aicaln bi-oken out among the

Indlani! In tha ravine back of Johnson street, and that two »(iuaws have been
attacked with It. A few patients remain st the Indian hospital on the reserve,

and an occasional death occurs; but no fear of Its spread amon* the white popula-

tion Is entertained.

The ae'tlers—The settlers for Cowlchan and other districts will leave this

morning on the Herate. His Excellency tho Governor will accompany the «X-

pedltlon.

Nearly Completed—The ne'nr steamboat Enterprise, to run on tha tJppsr Fraaer
fionk Big Bar, s point below Fort Alexandria, to Fort George, and now bttildlBg

at Alexandria for Wright * Co.. is riftw spm-Asrhing completion. TIj* maohlaery
has reached t'.io spot In safety, having been packed via the HarHs<n«-t.lUoo«t r*«t*
on mulebark to the required point. Capl. T. Wriirht. we lesrn. has «<>ns up tl» tfN«
command of the new bo'.t. As It Is expected that th» upper river will elOM WWk
Ice by the middle of October, the beason tills year durinor which she can^Q Vlll

nscessarlljr be shot't, but next year she will no doubt commence '"" "
~'

OXK 1st of April.

sne can .ran wiu
rexttl»r-tM*»-«a

Nlib.IL
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MCTOBIA DAJLY COhOraSf
Saturday. Augiut 17, 191?

SUCCESSORS TO CHALLONER & MITCHELL.

Central Bldg., Cor. View and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

BUILDING PROGRESS IN VICTORIA

A Watch Is of Little

Value Unless It Keeps
Exact Time

win w\ have a watch that keeps the -

' linic? ft will

save vou annoyance an.l UMiicy. A reliable Watch also

teaches \ ou to be punctual—punctuality is one of the lic:=t

habits the modern business man can acquire.

We carry a very high-f?radc line of Swis.^ muvcmcuis which

can be fitted into any^st) le ca>t> desired. For ladies we hav^

a very neat a>sortment of Wrist Watcher with leather strap

and 15-jevvel adjusted movements.

Good Knockaboi||^|*|t|B|&: sevcn-jeMi^fi||^%rnickel movement

with -.li,l nicketVase.
'~

'. $3:60

^Tl^B^'froro ?i.oo to

Citpart 'Watgh RgpaTTera .

ill Better Opportunity

IS OFFERED ONAVHICH TO REA:
^

A BIG RETURN ON A SMALL,
"'

INVESTMENT

We have a few half-acre blocks on Wil-

kinson roiid, within liv^^gg^tcs of the new^^
athSaanjch suburban which wlfbe op

the new \-ear. Eook at ihc-c at once

"49 Years of Integrity"

Inclement

Weather

Suggestions
The Burberry, lor vsliich we are

c.xclii'-ixi- jigcnls. ranks foremi')St

as .t
'.^ catherproM;. 'I'hcy are

shown by \is wiili ihc Raglan or

square shouklcrs and vvindproof

pocket?. Trices $37-50 to $28.00.

Gabardine Coats,

Full, stock of Umbrellas nt all

prices.

WILSON
laai 0ov«rjun«nt St. and Tro

»«»««ii«Baa»«liSI*^t>iW*V'JMit1BB^^

WvW'r^'''

i::if.0
People Display Great

;iii Mattel-—Determinecl to

Elect Strojig Administration

for First Council ....

,1r.ii I'ri I ao<i\

tiif iilOunUiiu i;i

range from

$425 to $550
, Easy terms.

ui;! 1 ;

.nr c III '

gauerftl re iuU'hiK

Kfiiu

111 t

:

tll ' !
'

1

; i 1 :

.

Ill

ninoug'"

'/j.V''

Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

flay at th'-' .uini"iii' •meiit

;16n Ot that dialri'l ns ' a

IS u Uiilveigiil (lis-

inplly wiiii, l!>«

..Kicr Great lliU-i '

Iti the forilw oiiUnt

mute u;\f);- lliai ,u\ ai

jiuulc whercbv' tlu- \h:,:i.

cliarge of tbo vj'k :ui'i

will inukc unci iiiiuniaiu

it.

Tlic city Is i'tsol

.levfl,, and tiir- •
:

sri<)« feci, Or

r.ii above tic

loail which )'.

loj> wiU give "t ;i"i

ishJjd. From the lop oC tlie

whlt-li is .• '->'''•'.»"'«?. ''-''-••^.

there is a '^ overa wlile

litrou-h of peiiiis unit valleys. Owing to

tlio hclKlU the spectator l> above maro

Lady Correspondent of Indian-

apolis Newspaper Wonders

Why Anybody Should Live in

This City

'«lirh Cut
.jIi high toe.
tdod\car welt-

VVonifn'8 Tan Willow Calf High Cut,

ninohnr Pnttnm Boot, made on med-
ih military heel. This
;th heavy sole and is

guaranteed waterproof. ,

Mail Orders Promptly Pilled

Mr
:..!, ,.r hi

the ,,i'i?siiloii;

i^l'o acuiiiriii

nil.',

Tlu

Kill* y :fciMv..;.l

i ,l)rj)()lnl,m>'!
'

Mis in.'ilruutii'

.. • i.iiii thyV' -

to reRiB
:, KU1» •

. who \\.i\'e 'II'

lit scM^ii luin-

luuLii.M.-. .-..1 -r..i-i>lv 1)0

. e hundred, : " ""^

1 liilc. Vc- I I''-!

, -iKy-
(113-

oC Uic- surrounding mountain.s

t::oiklrk iah..;e and '..'< n'''- ' -•

;rf.e:i/ nr

iKllB. in

the privin:-;^? of viewjii;;

froni the siiiiunlt arv •

their prai'.'^e nf It.

of tho
lut., After C

jurmnliics 1)1 a lusiy

ftllyho lor a. tour ot
.1..., w..,t «nsv

; 1 1
(

.._;!

-

:<» liUil oijin-
'no vast loi-'k.

' soil

;:ainl

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents BroadwalkSlcutfers for Children.

Hanan & son. N. Y. Wlchert & Gardiner, N.

Pemberton Building. 421 Fort Street.

ye are prompt,- wo are carefaX and nse only the beat In onr work.

True to Our Designation
, AVe look upon tii

part of pur b(i|^l|

Prescription;

doctor IntcndtiS

preparation of Presi-rlptlons as the most important

T!ie skill, attention and solicitude accorded to every

to our care can have but one result—the result the

Campbell's Prescription Store
Oomer 76rt and Oousrlas Streets

['

ll!l

HJI

(!tl

mail, 1

J>l5»f 1'

UOvMttUi::.

;i
• .J? Ivmr.". '

if (l.M.ldeii «in.

•riifi-e. iK a f.i-ninp in •!'

that nil th'

will bp 'til

thnl I!

. more 1

I ember

11 tlm vlilttKf. ou I !•

i the

i!ii"li>«Hty
. St

I I

r\l-

uld bo
;lblB OC

tf U i;<.iuli1 bo

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

TipviriTi

Railways Will Carry MemlDers

at Single Fare on Standard
'

Certificate Plan—Ballot Pa-

pers Coming in

tlie mifflulent number of
iilnnted.

THE TRIUMPHS OF

MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE
DIXXER TO J. r. sri.i.i\\x

"Past Grand Exaltctl Ruler, Benevolent and

Protective

ORDER OF ELKS
United States of America, at the Hotel Multnomah,

Portland, Oregon. July 12. 1912,

MENU
J. p. Sullivan RcllBh

_

Cri&am of Terrapin

Patties of Crawfish

Creme de Menthe

Roast Jum^o Snuab with Broiled Fresh Miishroomis

Sweet Potato Croquettes
,

Tomato Salad, Multnoroah

;^xalted Ruler Special C^reatlon Ice Criiun

I'clj! l''iiurH

-ItiltLin (..'iu-'-si.' T'•)ll.^^ Stlrkp

Turkish Cofttc

CHAMPAGNE

G. H. Mumm & Co's Extra Dry

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Kelson

VISITORS TO BE

MADE WELCOME
CnntlniiMl I'roin P«Be 1.

pated In here yesterday by Sir "Wilfrid

l.iiurlor, Hon. Sydney Kl.sher, Hon.

Charles Mvlrphy. Sir Kredfrlck Borden

and Chief Liberal Whip Pardee, it was

fU. i.ifd that the^ex-premur will take

,, in the forUuominK naval con-

i. vhen Premier norden returns

to Canada. Sir Wilfrid will leave for

tiie west on Augu.'it 27 and will attend

the Canadian foreetry convention at

Victoria.

Ho ihwusttml o» ilii-m ilo,. Uou'. >t:,

l'hTi|ii'e»» 1» » bcautltui holei; W(-I1

,,t all sea- " " '*" Th'^

llOUBO W .

t'lli!

,> ,.. ,onc end, •'' ""

mterecting and valuable collrvtiol* o( tbr

wild animals ot Billiiih Columbia—spleiulld
•pccimeni. ihc liko of which »tIU inhabit

tha mountain AvildernMS of this province."

T'--' • •- •'rli'r thp notice of Dr. Sydney
T. cru. Indiana, and he wrote

(tic • :i.j Colonist a letter In which
he snys: ''.'
"The mnrT«>rt rii'llcle which I am sending
:, '

. . ;i. niy evo .ind bclievlnR
oadlng lettfer, BO. far as

1, I send It to you. as'

ilnor for you to correct
whif-h has br-ert madt>.

I .„- :i,,.;. , 111 iiiM'rexslun that Victoria
u,: :t j.i. .

..; ,!T..>iit r,i',<Hio. and that U
was u illy tif l.eaulj anil flu " i.'... <!'•'

that It wait a delightful ploi

and one which by Its gcnor'
enticed the looker-on to make the i>iaco

hla home.
"I was horn In Ontario, Tiavc vciaiions

llvlifjf In Victoria aiid rear up and ioh?l

when sueli rnlnlendlnit Itrmn are scattered
broailt ast by peoplr \vhi> RhMnld know better.

It w iiB only a few weeks .aKu, that I took

UP the pen in behalf of an eastera town,
Shorbrookei Qu**.. wlilcb was being .talked

about In ft disrespectful manner. I can't

(Jo «o In this Instance, ns I do not know
j
suffUlont about \'U-torla to make a fclr

Sl.iiement. It 1 had some data I would
gladly send It to Tbo Star, and 1 know
Ibey would bt> quite willing to publish l!.

I thought you ml?ht like to make gome
ohservations regarding the V. S. tourist and
that you might \v\xh to send a marked
copy u> The Star, Indianapolis, Ind., and I

would delight In having a copy myaelf."

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

NELSON NURSES
REINSTATED

Condnued From Pngo I.

tPT, Avho was in charge of the in.stl-

tiition at the time of the alleged re-

v.>lt of the impll niirsoa. A motion

to reinstate the girls vvas passed unan-

imoiislv, only two rnembcrB of the

ho.ird being absent. It Is provided

that the acting mntron may refuse to

employ any of. the girls if s/he so de-

.«lres. but their standing, as fnr ik

.securing ditilomaa as graduate nur.s-os

l.s secured, and It is genernl'y- tinder-

ptood the acting matron to be- named,

will aocept nn.\- who care to return to

work.
'

MONTENEOaO IS

STORM CENTRE

ron(lnue<1 From I'nge I.

. 1 of cdU'-atlon ii'i'- '-'•
til the lullAvay <

i,, :ii th« assembling 1-

u.'oR iiC the members nf the convoi-iiUun of

ih- i;nlver8lty of Hrltlsh (Jolumhla. by
vvlilch the usual r.Mluced fnreB Rheu to

deleffatcs to large cc.nveniions will .'ipj'U'

In iho'oasc of grddufttf.s attending the Jlrst

meeting of the body.

.Ml members 1 o£ convocation who are

coming by raU or steamer »hoiild purchase

slnKlf' tickets from their etstlon to \'lotorlu.

being Kurfl to ohtHin from the llrket ag'Mit
|

a ccrtlfhatc In the standard f"i ui of tlielr

having done so. Tlito icrtini.-:ue, when
signed by the secrefuy of the cTivnratlon.

will entitle meiiiberi" to tlck.?t» from Vic-

toria to their home stations free.

I'he coiuocation will ho held In South
r-uk school oii " ' n' Tjtwt. the -pro-

lefdlngs being .
' the miolstor of

^

education. H"n.M. K. A 'ung. at ten o'clock. 1 jg becoming serious, the Rtalrinpin. ne-

Itallnt papers for the election oi a chiiir
| .

^

eel lor and fifteen members of the senate

nf the university «re coming In rapidly.

Thev are supposed It"" be In by Monday
morning, btil any that arc .received beforn

the opening of ronvoeatlon will b<j turned
ovtr to tho scrutineers.

j

On Wednesday evening the mcmbera will
j

lie the gu«»ts of hla honor tho ii.i'""t"-

governor and live premier and
<onn(>ll of nrlllsh Columbia Ip I!

live chamber. The 'cltlr-ens of Victoria are

cordially Invlied to altcnd on this occasion,

and take Ihelr rliBre In the proceedings of

what nlll be one of th" m-ost eventful days
In the history of •'-'" vovliice.

NEW HAY JUST IN
\\\'. have No. 1 K.isiem Wafihlngton Timothy and the best Local Hay.

Tor Qaality and Prlceg See XI«

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tel. 413.

709 Ythttm Street.

The attention of the secretary of the
\"ai'iciiijver Island Development league Is

directed to Dr. Wri '
• ' ;< data.

—

Editor; The CoVwui

Binder Twine Problem
S.NSKATfiON, SaBk.. Aupr i.:—The

binder twine situation In tli . f

ming serious, the sta

g made today by the manager of the

Jntcrnatlonal Harvester company that

already more lias liocn sold In the pro-

vince 'Ifhan was estimated would be

Msed. Five cars are coming throuKh t"

the ctty by express from Chicago.

NOW!
Ib thp time to oret vcun Winter's supply of Coal in.

We WiU alh^w a discount of fi per cent, on all CASH orders of 2 tons

No EXTRA charge made for Oak Bay deliveries.

L

618 St.Yates
and

Esanlmalt Boad KIRK & CO.
Phoneg

eia and 139

OPPOSITION TO
PANAMA BILL

but i« resolved nOt to depart from Its

policy of modfrallon.

Uamad Sherif, minister nf publi.-

'R-ork'f. today accepted the po.-^t of mln-

l.'it.r Of tho interior.

NATIONAL PARK
OJ^^EVELSTOKE

rnntlnuMl From fnge I.

roadway, and wa.-j Informed that tht;

general pa»»enRcr agent of the C«nfldlftn

Pariric, when there a few days before,

had expressed hln aeime of the value

of the proposed park from a touijUt

standpoint and had aiAted that hl^ corn*

Cnnllnued Krern' I'nKe I.

passing through a' tropical climate of
|

westprn grown wheat will hii>' >' !s
;

further stated that tho weev.i '.1?

to (isvelopnient in transport.

Shoulil these duUKOI'S prove In be of

,Tn\ considerable importfinco it would

appear the opening of the waterway

will hnvc little effect on transconiinen-

till trafnc.

Drownii in Bow Blvor

CAI.r.AilY. Aitu,, Au«. l|i.—AllhOURh

ihey have, been working since 4 o clock

on Thursday afternoon, men laboring to

r.scnc a diver In the employ of the

.southern Alberta l^und company near

Olc'.chen, at a- late hour tonight the

hody was >".ill liehl fast In the suutlou

of the How river «t the dam being, con-

Htrticted by the company. The light, an-

pnralu.s was tnken fro-.n frilgary today

and other dhera went below where

they could see the body, but could not

reach it owin« to the suction. .\ t the

lime of the accident the diver was en-

deavoring to pluce brush in the dam

In the hope uf preventing Its undermlu-

ins by the river

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

A \i yy ;in'll> Wedding tonk iiUico ui

AVcdnesday evening al the home of the

hrld--'s pnrpnts, Craiglclca, Gorge roiiil.

when the Uev. .). B. Warnicker unit. I I

in marriage Mr. ttenry W. Driver anl
j

MIsh Dorothy Few. The bride wore n
]

dress of wlllte pfiillette .silk, with veil
j

.-md oranjce hlop.soms. Mis.-; J^ertln
|

Kew acted as bridesmaid .-nul >li. I

Prank Driver as be«t man. Mi.«,s May
Few presided at the organ. After the

ccrnmony Mr. and MVs. Drive* re-

if.lvcd the Rood wishes and congiiitu-

Intion.'i of their msny friends In tlv

dra^'ing room, which wa.s boiiulifully

dccorttted with carnations and ivy.

Many gifts w-eiv received. The newly

married coupl%.l-'ti <.n their iioncymoon

iimld pboWers of rice and old hoots. On

Uuir return they will moke their home

on Bnleskln road.

Ciilgarv ucoule at Uie KmpreNK in-

clude 'Ml ' ' Richardson, Mr. K. N.

Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. ,Iohn Wriirhl, Mis.'.

Wright and Mf. fthtl -M
'

" ' " ;

Mr. and .Mrs. W. M, ''Hinpheii, .Mr.

J. H. Campbrll and Mr, Tl. F Campbell,

of Macleotl. ere nt the rCnipre.is.

Capt. .T. W, GIdley and Mrs. GIdley,

BIB Craigflowor road, have gone to

Portland on a visit.

Miss K. M. O'Ojnnor is visiting with

Mr nod Mrs, Arthur l.lnenam at tliMr

Bummei- cottage. Deep Cove, Snaiilcb.

Mr. W. K. Scott, deputy minister for

.•igriculture, returns to the city today

«fler atleiidlriK the Irrigation congre.'is

at Kelo.Tun.

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

"The right
When yo.u need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. Wc have a large list to choose from,

man for that position."

Y M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

Wonderful Homesite
Values

Several splendid lots on Xorth Pandora street,

close-in section, well buill ui), and in the heart of one

of the finest residential districts in \iclona. 'J'hese

AW fine, hi.t; lots, bcaiuiluUy- treed and all ready to

build nil.

For inside residential property you can't equal these

in the city, and this price is exceptional.

$3,000 PL^VCH

One-fourth cash, balance on long terms.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

636 View Street. P^one 3246

El
*l
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The Famous "Buck" Criterion

This rariKP. identically as
cut excepting that the new
style linn wrirmiriK iloset,

carriOH more wolsht. heav-
ier ni<.:l<ol rtii'I an apix'ar-

KHcp eijualled i)> jionc, it U
well kniiwn an't use<l ex-

tensively not only in Vic-

toria hut almost In every
city In Canadu and ihe

L'nltPd States.

rn\isuiill>- large oven,

.. '.or;, moilorn convenience
and carries a Kuaranlec by

the mahcrH and ourHulvcs
for lirst class heating; and
baking.

It has quality coupled
with an oconornlcal ' price
|5^. There la no other
range of anything ne<ir the

merits of thi.s CRITtOHlO.X
th.it can toiu'h It for vhUm-
and rirtllsfaciory .scrv ice.

Two or three dozen other
Buck" styles and sIebs.

Phone 2440

iiiiaillAili

707 FORT S^{/yfxrr£^^yr,

>mmifmm

Canadian Northern Pacific Rail-

way Company Has Engi-

neering Parties Out—More

Contracts Awarded

v'K

Gas -Wmi^^'^f^^M— Taken Out
You haye no dirt, no ashes^ ^6 smptee*' Y4)U^^ |

only j^yg^o^utn a vjijM|]|t||
f
i'»t^'i|^f&'to»tCh, .

'
*

.

^

lite is ready. There is no drudgery.

COOK M GAS

Victoria Gas Company
()t2 Yates Street. Phone '2479.

GET IT

AT

BOWES'

AND

BE

SAFE

COVERING THE
JARS

Is an important part of the preserving

process and

PARAFINE WAX
Is the ideal cover. -inipjy pour

it on the fruit, when it forms a perfect

air-tight cover. No trouble tying on

or screwing on. AVill do for any style

of iar.

GYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Government Street. CHEMIST. Phones, 426 and 450.

Phone Z7Z

EVANS

.613 Pandora Av.

LIMITED EVANS
MANTEL TILE

Largp shipments of both EnsUsh and American made tile have

Just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fall to visit our

show rooms before buying,

B13 PANDORA ATS. TTFSTAIRS

YACHT FOR SALE
"Tannis," 55xii feet, large saloon, stateroom, kitchen,

pilot house, two 30 h. p. Union engines, good speed. Power
boat and rowboat. Electric light, scarcli light. Brass davits,

poles, etc. In best' condition. A first-class boat. Price is

right. For full particulars and inspection, apply to u-. Sole

agents, KcTd ("t Spencer. Insure vour boats with us.

FOUL BAY
I'c&utiful house, fine grounds, sheltered. Magnificent

view of sea. Over half an acre, one minute from sea, five

minutes from car. Seven large rooms, hall basement, ver-

andahs, sleeping porch, fireplaces. Finest location possible.

Inspect at once. J'rices rising daily.

R E I D & S"PEN C E R
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

7^} Fort Street. Ground Floor. Phone 2690

Business Men!
"^'our altcnliun i> rc>pccLlully drawn to ihc accommodaliwn

of the HOTEL Rl'lV,. conveniently r-iiuated on Fort street.

ne.Nt to the corner of Douglas.

Neither trouble nor cxiicnse have been spared in making

the liOTKl, KITZ especially suitable for the \*ictoria busi-

nc>.- man who seeks a comfortable abode handy to his office.

The HOTEL RITZ is furnished thronghout in an elaborate

manner. Phone and hot and cold water in every room.

Special rates by the week or month.

Address : Fort Street, next Corner of Douglas Phone 3750

signs arc not wantlns Ihu'l the Hlgnat

hfi.s giiiu' forth from the headciutirters

of the cumpiitiy that a policy df ag-

Krossivo acti\lty shall hereafter be

IHirsued by the Canadian Xorthern
railway in Itti undcrtaltingr In this pro-

vince, not only in respect to it.s pro-

.IcctH for the .N'.alnlHml. ' t iIvj

lslan<,l.

.\ vast army of men are at work on
the Mainland, and In conneejjon with

the operations of the Canadian North-
ern Pacific Hallway company iin the

Island it is stated 'that survey.? have
been completed for the "1 "r.>m

(_'ami>hell from Vlhernl ho

Summit to

Knglncerln^
as worlcing nurtii tuwurat, ilie^4|||||ptMR

end p{. Wje ^^^^^^^^-^^^^^^kJ^S^

««r«r4«d-* otmhmk,^liit.'Wii» Northiem
ConitruoOoarCbftliMi tlM'bmidinK at a
ift'mll* MetflM if^ TfUttid Htiik 'TUc
laetloB . jrer«fr«il to «i«te9d« from a
lH>iat «. tMr mites we«C of Cowidhan
tek« to AU^aj canal, on tbe west
'e#agt '*','

Before golnt to Alberta, A. ft liaiitt

'MiL-i ^'

Mgnea tnw wimrmm uu uaUnK vt tha

iNTortltero 'Convixuotioii <)o», wbtcb will

aubelst the lyoric at once and have
ttHpSLwa on tJM' (pround witthiu a few
<\r«ek«. -Oph* ii«»rlr.3|)|«»tjiit<ir haitvy.

"

About
^ ready

•• ffOMt 1^ Ota

*llfc-the \iciim\

bfts Al-

ls.now
conatructton
of Co'wlchan

lafte.

Xiffbt Steal 3rldg^eB

The contract for the erection of the

stiVistructures of eight stel bridges

and trestles on the Canadian Xorth-
ern l^HcIfic Rnllway ea.st of Tnir. bus
been awarded to Messi".-'. Ui,i:;li>- .<.

.M.irsden, of Vancouver.
The total amount af mone.v involved

in the worK is about $60,000, and the

total of the eight completed bridges

will bo $300,000.

Construction wtU will iie^ .s(,i\rted

iw! v.i :' .• hence, and-.the HUutjtru.c—

'

ture.^ oC .Ul the bridges are to be fin-

ished early ne.^t Febmar>';. The
superstructures will be finished u

month or two later.

Completed Inspeotlon Trip .

H. K. Bcasle.v, general superintend-

ent of the Island division of the C. P.

R, has just returned from an Inspec-

tion trip along the line to Albernl, a;i i

reports pr<i;r' > erywhere. Beyond
N(in«invQ^ii alar, the settlers

are coming in rapidly, fl levelop-

ment of Port .Mborni 1 ie<»dinff

apace. '
' ; « tliere :

elded ill. ! number <

pie carried on the railway during the

present tourist .sea.son over that of any
\car previous.

Xettle Blver VftUey Zdne

It is rciMiited from Vancouver that

another contract lias been awarded by
the Kettle River Valley Rallwav com-
pany. This Is for the COM M of

57 miles or line from the li*.<i vnJ of

the lake , northward through Xara-
mata and to Hydraulic Summit, not

far from Kelowna. At Hydraulic
.-^'iinmit the line will join thut
:•• ing projected northward
the Kettle Valley, and now iles

north of Carml. Messrs. Ci ••
. mith 1

& company, of Spokane, have been~~-|

awarded the contract for this 57 mlle.s,

and work will be started at once.

Oradlng will commence on the benches
south of Xaramata.

Drawing
Up
A Will
Are yoii (•'iii\-ci--;mii

with the laws regarding

the drawing: of wills?

i"*' ^ 'lU knoss to \vj

ffe^Naur estate

f'Vect in ca

" not making'

• tfiese important ques-

tions a. thought, do it

now. Consult the offi-

LCi '

s—ui Ihis—company;

W^hose business it is to
' assist people, in trust

matters.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

HUGH KENNEDY,
Locyl MMnaj>-cr.

Angiia Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

Toimig t
6 Coque Feather Boas, in reseda, rose, purple,

peacock and <>uv ostrich-ti]) Doa. in navv
blue. Regular S6.50. TO.XIGHT A'P

7 :,^o ^1.25

7 Short Marabouts, in white, champagne and
-ky. Kc-u!,ir price ,$6.75. 'POXltVllT XT
7 :_^o ip.«d.oO

000
1 Grey, I Green, i Sky Marabout Stole. Kv;;:-

.
uhir .^10.30. 'JViXlCirr .\T 7:.y)...^3.75

2 Slightly Soiled White Marabouts and One
Ostrich Feather Boa. Regular $14.00. TO-

.^ NIGHT AT 7:30 ?7.50
I Marabout, with fringe cd-,'' Ki'^ul.+r ^y.^o.

TONIGHT AT 7 130 . .

.' 1^5.00

ELBOW LENGTH KID GLOVES

Elbow Length Kid Gloves, in black and hvcm^J^tA sVi <^'> '»"'i- Regular

TONIGHT AT 7 130
' .1'.^': 90<^

SHOW

Smart little Kaiti Capes, with-hopds

lin«d withplaided silk, for agl^$ of

ajgfcs of 4 to 16 years. Colors are

fawn^ oav^f and cardinal'.

Very. similar to tiie'"Ba*|erfy, but

less icxpeoatve. Theiie' cdme in—UUukei clofts aad a geexily vaf

ietv. of tweeds. Priced a.^ $W,po

-w!«n

Exclusive Agents for

Ladies' Burberrys.

Exclusive Agents for

Ladies' Burberrys.

Mr. H.G. E. Pocock
(As.soclalc llojal Ciillcfff

Ijiiiidonj

of Mu:-ie

TEACHER or PXASrO AKD SINGINO

For terms apply 1003 Carberry ^Jatdiris

Phone 1-3088

SmoKfcTaiKNo.lO

UMATILLA'S ROUGH TRIP

The steamer Umatilla, of tire racifU;

Coast Steamship company, which reach-

ed port yesterday mornlnp: from San
Kranclsco, after a stormy run, landed

350 tons of general freight at the out»r

wharf. .She" brouglj.t 143 passengers

norfli, of whom the following debarked
here: .Tas. l.,enlz, P. McKaye, Oco.

Berliner, C. 15. Bennett. ,1. Scowcrofi,

Mclvce Hankln, .Margaret ilc>Iulty.

Nellie McKean, Rose Campbell, M. Sex,

II M. Lamirow, T. (,'urrie, Sarah Cur-
lic, Mrs. Tilly Brllc, Mlsa HnwcU, A.

Murphy, T. O'Rourke, Bertha. ScowcJoft,

Beatrice Hanson, Miss Sally Drew, L.

C. White and wife, Mrs. I^co Krols, S.

Glvcns, J. J. Given-si, A. C. Dickson, S. C.

Bankos, G. 'A. Reynolds, .1. A. Uey-
nclds. E. V\ Olson, I". Bonnor, Mrs. K.
Tj'rnwtiart. Mrs. Mary Conrad, J. V.

Donnelly, A. b. Harper, J. A. Morton
and wife, Mrs. V/. P. Boycc, Miss K.

Boyce, Adeline Prince, J. Campbell and
ivlfe, R. Campbnll, Mrs. P. Reid, Mr,«5.

A M. Duff, C. A. Watson and wife and
two children: Alasftle Benbow, .1. ]'^\V-

injr, B. fJunn, .T, 'A. Courtney, U. K.
Gunn, T. M. Meldriini, EUzaboth Prlelgtt

ly, lOlizHbeth VV. Priestly.

The following passenRCrs w.r.. iin-

barked for a trip to Pugel So\ind port.s

lastinK five days: -Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McKcnna. Monuma McKonna, .Vll.s.^ 'May
Stern, .Mrw. .\. O. Kox, Miss H. A. Kox,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ashe, Miss Mar-
Kuret .stPven.Mon. y\,r». I,. German, Mi.i.'*

.MniKrtret T;i.\ loi- iui.i ,Mr.s. an<l Mis.
TliDmas Til eliii-^ 1 1

,

s(riiiii.(lii|i Movpnien(«
SAN (••Ii.\ Ni MSCi ), AiiK, ir. \

;

SioHiuor <i, ('. MndauPi, liaim- WaihuTiwv

,

»rh. inner I.Uli> Vnnct', Oriiyii Uiir'i'ii-;

i"ehn<im>r Vakil, fori (iftmbli-; JSUjiatiHl li,

llAnddn: Oleum. Sealtl*; rio«Pcra.nji, .\„rne]
flly of Tiirbln. Vlrtoihi. Hnlleil Klennierii
MfhlllP l>iillnr, \nn'oiivcr ; Ndnnokfi, \'io-
tniln; ('aurn. Pi-irtlfind; nuckmnii, Seattle;
liniisf VVall.icDi, (:rB.V(lr Hiirbfir.

TAf'OM.S. ,VUK. IH.- Arrlvod: I'.rltluli

mcnmci OrlTlc, .'Ji^atile; tmrirn i,iiul«liin<<.

Hf-allle. SallPd: .Sii-Hitifi b Th. >\\m\ Mnriij
WntKon. Bdllh, .''eattlc\

l.o.S ANtfKI.RS. .\iiK lii, -Halipd: Vo-
ur-mltr. I'^irlland; Wflen P. l)r*w, Clinywonn
MONTHEAl,, Auk. I (i —A rrlv.'d : Itkmore-

heail. Dublin.
NEW TOnK. Auk. IS — Maepdonlu. Liver-

pool; Peruvl*, hoRhorn; Nannii. Hlllltbnro,
.\. B.
Qt.'EEN.STOWN, Aug. )«.—Cedric, New

5'ork.

.VNTWKTll'. AUf. 1(1.—M»nltnn. nHlndiM-
phln: Monteiiimii, Muntrpnl.
/ ll.WnK, Anit I<1 -1,11 Savfik N. •. •> i.rk.

^All"-'! :.'.-.fi| I, \ Irglitlon, Montrcil,

NNANDA

Cigars and Coffee
If you liilif them blacli, cut thero

out before they cut you down.

BiHcU cigars ami black coffee are

the first things the iloclor orders

you to quit. Light coffee ami

cfgars of a light Havana and

domestic blend are satipryiMj.'.

without injury ' to nerve. .>r

hcalthi

KIXU-D H><* CIOAB
I^TTIiE BOBBIE 5^ CIOAR
Half the »\v an. I half the price.

Made by

Valiens & Co.
Prcifwrencla.Mr«i ("If 1 .

1

There arc a few lots left in this sul)cli\'isioii at

$1050 EACH
And as we are desirous of having the drawing for the $11,-

000 h(nise as soon as possible, ^^T have decided to reduce

the cash payment on the remaining lots to $250 cash and ex-

tend the payments on the bahuice U) (), 12, 18, 24 and 30

months. The lots remaining are good orchard lots in Pal-

mer's Orchard, and weh worth the money without taking

into consideration that each lot entitles the purchaser to a

chance of winning one of the most beautiful homes in Vic-

toria, witli nearly an acre of guxTen. Our machines will

take you out any time. Let us show you.

AskvourDoctor

The Valley of

Opportunites
For the Investor

Comox Valley, Vancouver

Island

W here I he C. I'. R.. C. X. R.,

(."aiiadian Collieries ( Duns-
muir's, Ltd.); and the Cana-
dian Western Lumber Co.

are sjiending inilli<)ns in de-

vc!o|)ing the natural resour-

ces of the <listrict.

It will mean big money to

vou to invest here now.
Write us now for full i)ar-

ticulars.

Cameron & Allan
Comox' Valley ii^pccialists

-" Courtenav. V. I., 1^. C.

SECURI

Third Floor Sayward Bldg. Ground Floor Central Bldg.

Phones 1030-3231.

Satisfaction, a Certainty, Not a Possibility

INDIA AND CEYLON TE^S I
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their Interests. We do not HWo to

hear this tone. Mr. Home-Payne bihI

every one else In the United KlnKtloin

muy rest aBsurert that Canadian par-

liaments are as Jealous o£ their honor

and their good . faith a» la the parlia-

ment of the Unite<l KlnKilom." and In-

has no more oi-caskm to way that in-

vestors ••win not brook" any

they may lake than he ha,s to

BBIVa BRXTXSZXBB ZW

sut^ll a remark about the

Uament.

action

make
BrlUsh .paJ"-

Bscxrxoonrr iw mbdicikb

A London despatch In yesterday's

Colonist said ihat there was a feeling

of icnewed optimism In the United

Ivinsdom As one of the relatively few

newspapers In Canada that refused to

be stampeded Into a belief that the air

was full of dangers. The Colonist took

,1 sp..i,i' pleasure In being aWe to

print th)||;,_5i^|p|ff ,|»«|fc_ The truth. of

, ^
the maX^'^WiiS^"h 'ifmt f(M al4unn<

^^Mh* liad 4t last aucc««^ U) frUrhtMi-

ins themselves. W« Vn»t*a. a day or

two ago'Mr.' Aaqul^tVa ipaoch ill th«

House of Commoa* la wlileb ba daalt ^

''\'/!j..»lth foreign jUI(flW^;?VT'f^** »VMth
^^"'^

^9nb^ ot the itoie* to which It was a»«

Awftfi **»« <« tiba JPrtme Mlnlater of

The Koneral public y^'iU view with

approval the consummation of the pro-

posed plan for reciprocity in the medi-

cal profession between la, .-*. veral pro-

vinces. It has never seemed aulle easy

to understand why a physician qualified

to practice medicine In Ontario, for ex-

ample, should have to pass an exam-

ination before being admitted to prac-

tice in British Columbia or Alberta,

seeing that all physicians In Canada

arc educated in the same institutions.

The caae of lawyor.s is different, for

the greatest of tl|» worWa «mptre«> Wf
are not surprfseA ^jOwt »» "C»imaklit

l^'|yi*«ttni^1«raB gone for the Ume at laiuit.

Of courser It Is too much to expect that

th«re will not he a repetition of the

undignified hysteria of which we have

had so much recently, but it can hardly

ever be as bad as It has been. Great

problems remain to be dealt with, but

there Is reason to suppose that they

V. ,11 be discussed in a manner niore in

keeping with the character of the Em-

pire and the- prestige of the British

name than has marked the recent ut-

terances of some public men and some

1 romlnent newspapers.

THE SE'WX:& EXrXWDITUItZS

idmfi ^^'^ "^^" statutes, •with

wlilch Weoy |^MBtttloner in the pn^ i:^|||]||

vince ought iu^1a$:4kmi^> -Mi the «l^;'|ircl^/

amlnatlon tn British Columbia In the

etts* ^ lawyera from the BSstern pro-

vlneaa ia odnfUie^l la Brttlab Coluni'

bta ataintes. Xa. meaietna there can

hitnlly be any su^ distinctions. It la

suggested that .tfaSra should be medical

reciprocity with the ifnited . Kingdom,

and this Would appear to be only right;

but we are not quite so sure as to the

expediency of extending It to the Unit*

jdA states, for there axe diVers ways of

ebtainlfig » medical diploma in thai

j^sssfsXi ; 1

There is a great demand In C^anada

for labor. We <! ii>>l now 'iieuii that

there are many opi)ortunitlt8 I'or work,

except in tho Prairie harvest flelds, that

are not being taken up. There may be,

liut that is nut our point. What we

mean is that the Alcvelopni'Cnt of Can-

ada tails for a vast amount of labor.

This will not be disputed. Xelther will

it be disputed that a very great deal of

this labor has been done and Is now be-

ing done by people \Ai" .' a lens In

blood and traditions. We have not a

single word to say against the thou-

sands of people who have cnme into the

dominion from southern anil contral

Kurope. Some of them we know have

made excellent citizens, and perhaps all

of tbom win by and bye. It Is not

necessary to discuss tills. We want

Canada to remain a British country;

not simply British in the sense that

it win remain a part of the Empire,

but British in the character of its peo-

ple^ We have jjo great fear tliat the

in&mM^^iMki^!S09^llf^ states

ptaoe «Mmy of them are of Catt«edlan or

British origin only a seneratloii or two

remaved. »h#'y faU l»to onr w»y«, •»

aasny aa jftaople fram «M» United Ktm^

dom «(r the Dominion fan Into the ways

of tb« United Btatea, when ttiey make

their homes* In that oauotry. A f»rmsr

from Ohio, Wiaconsln or New York, of

Anglo-S»mofi stock, tits into his niche

uuKuratQ a new era In one branch of

Victorians trade, and It's advent la In-

dicative of tho confidence of irtoneyed

nitfii Ui the future ot the city.

NOTE AND COMMENT

«> a^jammn tap bmxmAtomw

'TCo one suggests tliat there has>'ien

anything wrong in the expenditure of

iiioney on sewers, hut as the statement

has been made that the money raised

for sewer construction has been very

largely exhausted and a very great deal

of the most necessary work remains to

'i>e done, the demand for a searching in-

luiry Is timely. Doubtless all the

money expend«d has gone f|E purposes

tor which it was raised; but it is of

utmost Importance that where it has

?ono should be wade known in IJull de-

tail. If there is one thing more thaii

another, which the people of this city

have been ready to carry out on a lib-

eral scale. It is the sewerage system.

And it would be very much to be re-

gretted if anything should happen that

might have a tendency to check their

liberality In that belialf. At present It

soems that the City Council is very

much in the dark, and of course the

citizen? generally are no better in-

mcd. Therefore we are glad that a

II inwstlsatiort Is to be made.

PTTBX.ZC rBAKCKZSES

Most of the plcturesqueness of Vic-

toria's Chinatown has passed away. It

is not many year.s ago when to walk

down Flsguard street below Govern-

ment street was like a trip into a for-

eign land, but that part of the city is

fast assuming a characteristic Canadian

appearance, aa^vorlng something of a

new backwoods town, where Occidental

wares of the cheaper sort are exposed

for sale. There Is no longer the aroma
of the Orient, If that Is what it was

that used to salute the nostri!?;. Thp

proprietor no longer comes out with
his almond-eyedl baby In his arms and

perhaps several larger children at hi.s

heels, to wait upon you, apparently

quite indifferent as to whether or hot

you buy anything. You no longer get

glimpses of x\\e family llf« through a

doorway over in the corner. You have

no longer to be careful where yoii walk

or how you turn around so as to avoid

upsetting some weird kinds of mer-

chandise: You no longer sit in ^ carv-

ed chair Willie waiting to 'be served.

These things have gone with the nueues

of yesterday. If you are an old Vic-

torian, you tniss: the slow and dlgnifieii

manner of the former Chinese •merchant,

with his sfnlle that Was very gracious,

even though it conveyed the i^mpreasion

that he wasinot a littlis amused at the

inquisitivenesa of the Ocsidehtal. in

his place is a young man, possibly in

European dress, Who is courteous

enough, but regards neither you nor

himself as a curiosity. We suppose the

change Is for the better, but when you

first notice it you will have a little feel-

ing of regret

In Canada as if it were made for liiro.

B* easUy. gau lata ^ytepathy with na-

tive Ca»tl4|siM. and be is sure to make

an> sxasHsnt fttttsaa.—It..ti>,Jbba Wflftk..,

The latest contribution to the solu-

tion of the problem of the high cost

of living Is the suggestion that roo»t

housekeepers are poor buyers. They are

uotNon the alert always to see If they

get value for their 'money, and they

rarely make an effort to see If they can-

not get something Just as ffood for leas

money. Some years ago a butcher In

Boston, Mass., was convorsluK with a

person, who had stepped In his place

to escape a passing shower lie wa.-i

asked what sort of meat the people of

Boston bought. He replied; ••Sirloin

roasts and porterhouse steaks. ' When

he was told that it must be impossible

to supply the demand for th«se cuts, ho

said no one tried to. "Customers ask

for them and they pay for them: but

they don't get them," was his frank

answer. He went on to say that he

was not cheating his customers, he-

cause the cheaper meat cuts were just

as nutritious <||t jOm .ft)t(fCf.•^ He added

that If. hous-dbMi^'l^ learn how

to cook the cheaper cuts, they w«ould,

live sven better than tboy «W aud s»»e

a lot 0* moBSifr^ "AmertiiWMft hoji«»-

iBSipei^** )»• mM, '•*»•! knftw bw t«

«ook»" ^f<Mslbly this Kttar c<i*t soma

light ;Upo|i, the 4o€UMMuiaa eo«t/9f, Uv*.

ini.
'

'

•' ".
' ''

:

itrr£«S TO THE EDITOR

lent eomblaatlos ot natlvs-bofn -Caiia-

dians and iiatl^v«''boni Americans there

be added a. strong contingent

year of native-born Britishers,

.meaning thereby persons born in the

United Kingdom, the result would be

•excellent, and tho work' of assimilating

the European races referred to would

be greatly simplifled.

Therefore we say, bring Britishers in.

How this desirable end can be best ac-

complished may not ibe easily, determine

fed. but it la a prpblem t>i»i onirht to

ehgage the attention of < pub-

lic men. It ought not to be an insolu-

ble problem. There are tens of thou-

sands of men In the United Kingdom,

Jiust as competent to aid In the making

of Canada aa are any of the other peo-

ple, who com'o here to builld our rail-

ways, Improve our str&ets or
.
do the

'countless other things requiring un-

skilled labor. To bring the men in

touch with the work would be to do a

great service to them, to Canada: and to

the whole Empire. It la the one great

question about which no one seems to

be seriously thinking. Meanwhile the

alien is occupying the land to a very

Targe degree.

JHWBBBLJHF^^B —^Wy*

Rev. Charles Wesley faeaon, who
liat. been a.prp()lrit<'a editor of The Ot-
tawa fltl-it-n in place of l.leut.-Col.

K. W. B. Morrison. U. S. O., who Is to

be arrpolnied quartermaster-general on
the headquarters staff of the inllitia,

U one of the most brilliant of the
younger generation of Canadians.
Born at Oananoque in 1871, lie v.ns edu-
cated at the We.-<l<.'yan Tiieolutjical

college, Montreal, and In IS'JS cnlcred
the Methodist ministry, but h" remain-
ed a member of that church for only
a year, withdrawing then an'! removing
to the I'nited Stales where he epent
three years on social reform work In

Ma.'jtjachu.setts and then went to Eng-
land to Investigate social and Indus-
trial problems there. Upon his return
to America he entered the ministry of
the UnltarJan church and has held

pastorates at Revere, Mass.. Mllford.
N. H.. and Ottawa, where he won
grf^at popularity. He resigned that
charge In 1907 to become editorial sec-
retary of the American CTnitarlan as-
soclatlon, and Is now the editor of tho
Unitarian Calendar and conducts the

Paragraph Pulpit, with sixty news-
papers with a circulation of 700,000.

Mr. Casson is a free trader, a sinsl

'

taxer. an afttUvacolnatJfiiJJUtt *nd gcn-
•rally a m««-;#<|«fiM#lil^ht.

IRRIGATION M^ FORESTRY

vCoutlniiMi Fruin fasr I.

planatlon. Every movement tor the

protection of tor.^8t8 In America, es-

pecially In western America, has re-

ceived Its Btronge.st support from such
conventions as thlf Fur this reason I

teel 1 should thank you. Also 1 desire
j

to receive your further support for the

forest policy which has been jilanned

by the Hon. W. R, Ross, and which is

now bring carried out by the provin-

cial fiiiest service.

"One of the first duties of "the for-

est branch Is to make a general sur-

vey of fhe province. The work has
been already started; ten parties are

now In the field. The object of these
surveys is twofold: First, U> oMaln a
statement ol the quantity of timber in

the province and a map shewing its

disposition; second, to make a land
classification showing definitely the

location, character and area of any
urt»a.s of agricultural land anywhere in

the province, and the boundaries of

those areas which are unfit for agri-

culture, and which can only be mude
useful to the camniunlty and jjrofitab e

to the province by being kepi urnier

forest cover.

Open AgrlotUtnral Areas

•It is not the policy of the forest

branch to endeavor to hold for timber
puri'""^'"^ any areas vvhich'miiy bo ircd

in any manner for agricultuu- .\ll

Fpl^owing up the report as to ttJM^'
aupscviittmi in AoatAUlan to, whiclt
iefsrabcM was ma<fi» 4li |^ta column •
few <t$jtM agOk, the t«K«» suad epmiqldnNM^

4ep«tlmcBt"«t Ottawa Qow^lasuair ,*
simitar f«0»rt In rsgard to Kew-2ts»i
land. From this It is l«aras4 that eW
flster Dominion baa very stringent
regulations repardiny the Inspection of

Sir,-—Jim A tjM doings of Messrs. As-

qum^jCWw*»,»#l*J<,Pwrchlll and their

toii«^i!ir:ii*<ii»;^#'«*''"*"«i«'**"^ *":

of Victoria end
ask for space In

AS TO Z>AIX.7 BATHS
in his address to the British Empire

Trust Oo. Ltd., of which Mr. Home-

Payne Is chairman, occurs these sen-

tences:

Only in one way can the securities

of the provinces of Canada be pre-

judiced, and that Is, If any one of the

provincial governments should be fool-

ish enough to giVe way to the loud-

voiced demand which is heard from
time to time from a certain num'her

of foolish, ignorant people to make
use of the supremacy of parliament to

cancel concessions honestly earned by

railway, electric railway, light and

other public scr^-ice companies, on the

strength of which concession large

sums of English money have been In-

vested. If the validity of any conces-

sion is at any time in doubt, by all

means let the Issue he tested In the

law courts, but EngliJ>h investors will

not brook the curtailment of one lota,

of their rights by the arbitrary power

of parliament.

We think this wa,»i hardly called for

by anything that has occurred In Can-

ada; and certainly by nothing that has

happened in British Columbia, where

one of the companies, with which Mr.

Horne-Payne Is Identified, has largos

Interests. There Is no place In the

world where the idea, of the reptidlators

of any franchise regularly granted

would be regarded as more Intoler-

able than it would be In Canada. The

country values Its good name too well

to do anything of that kind. At the

same time there is a growing deter-

mination In Canada to Insist that com-

panies owning franchises, giving them

a control over public utilities, shall

live up to the spirit «« well as the

l°ttcr of their obligations. Mr.

Home-Payne says that "English in-

vestors wUl not brook the curtailment

of one Iota of their right.* by the ar-

bitrary power of pari lament.'" Just

what are we to understand by this?

It looks like a suggestion that force

would be employed In 'case of the pass-

age of legislation which English "in-

vestors iDlght consider prejudicial to

Apparently the wet weather has npt

as yet done any material damage to

the crops of the prairies, as harvesting

is in progress in many places.

If .Tupiter Pluvius proves propitious,

today's picnic at Qoldstream under the

auspicea of the Cpnsorvatl'vC^ Associa-

tion ought to be a very great success.

Particulars as to the trains, etc., will

be found in our hews columns.

Alas and alack and well-a-day, nnd

all the other things that expresjs "re-

gret, astonishment and things like:

th*t. Dr. Qulnn has been telling the

world in a paper read before the Sani-

tary Congress at York that the

Engllsliman'o "tiJb'' Is not his {tecullar

glory and that In point of fact, 89 per

cent, of the people of the United

Kingdom know of nothing more exten-

sive In the Way of ablutions than ii

wash-basin" affords. The above is tlie

percentage of hotel guests who never

take a bath, and he thinks that tho

same proportion holds good for the

whole population. Military men take

most frequent baths; then come rac-

ing men, and then public school men

in youth and middle age. The doctor

went further and said that he had

failed to discover evidence that the

bathing accommodations were over-

taxed In small communities when medi-

cal congresses were In session, nor

any that showed the bathing habits of

the clergy to be of high average. We
quote:

Oth^r professional men were dlRlcult

to distinguish. Commercial men did

not appear to have acquired the ha.blt

of the dally bath. In nationalities tlie

following appeared to bo tli(^ order of

frequetvcy of bathing: Scotchmen, Eng-
lishmen, Irishmen, American women,
English women, American men,
Frenchmen, Germans. It seemetl to be

agreed that American women wore less

ba.Mliful than English Women, and
were not afraid to pass along corri-

dors to the bathroom, while I^lngllsh

women had very strong objections to

doing so. The former wore also ap-

parently better provided with elabor-

ate dressing gowns than were EngUsih

women. Ho found no evidence that

tho comparative Infrequcncy of bath-

ing by American man was duo to

bashfulness.

All of this Is not only Interesllng

and a bit amusing, but It will havn a

tendency to shake some of our gode

upon tlieir pedestals.

We observe that The Montreal Star

has reached the same conclusion as

V as reached by The Colonist weeks ago

and stated on several occasions as to

the cause of the decline In consols.

namely, the scarcity of money available

lor securities bearing low rates of in-

terest.
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The Colonist.

It is now supposed the British gov-

ernment will take acUon against Sir

Edward Carson and Mr. Bonar Law,

"should their speeches have the effect

of provoking disturbance In Ulster,"

which is the head and front of the of-

fending attributed to Ukem.

A Scotch paper has the effrontery to

aay that "Parnell and his associates

were sent to Jail in similar circum-

stances." ; > -;
\

This IP not true: the Parnellltes did

more, and far worse, than "provoking

disturbance In Ulster." They were be-

hind all agrarian murders and outrages

in every county in Ireland, except those

in the provlncp of Ulster, where such

crimes have never been rampant,

thanks to a law-abiding populaUon.

I have the pleasure of personally

knowing Sir E. Carson, and I must say

h" is about the last man of my ac-

quaintance who would degrade himself

by connivance with such vagabonds as

were friends and tools of present M.

P.'s in the British House; of Commons?
Therefore, It is monstrously and

palpably untrue to say the cases are

"simnar." The Land Leaguers of the

seventies and eighties were directed to

kill their countrymen (and too often

did) who refused to give up property,

legally their own.

On the other hand, the Ulster mon,

who ara "men" with no stains'" ui)on

their reputation, as a body, are merely

standing at bay, watching the mtin-

oeuvres of an enemy they have sound

reason to suspect, and guard against.

T. S. KENNEDY,

bttttier. Three gntdei are established,
No. t being f9 tQ 100: "Ho. S, so and
und«r t% kni ^: $ under SO. Alt
butter most >e Held in cold storaga
f<at ,

.
„tmr eleas .§ikfm before"

such areas will be examined carefully,

J«l4-iai,5»et»«Hi*p«rt# to the lands

SittlttSS np'tor ««ttlMMa«..l T-flW''^ "*" *•« entered from

shipped. Th* ibAwi'tiire furtb*fc\ii^
erated Into fh^ee ' MaSses, "crtiihritx*

'being the very best butter produced
from separated cream; "dairy" being
butter made by farmers In their own
dairies when properly registered, and
"mlllefl" being a blend of all the farm-
ers' butter united In one uniform color

and quality. If butter contains more
than 16 per cent, of water, a fine is

Imposed. Cheese is elmt'arly treated

and strict regulations are provided

to govern export and prevent the ship-

ment of butter and cheese which is

not up to standard. The export of

meetas is also strictly supervised, and
It Is imperative that all stock slaugh-

tered shall be inspected by a veterln-

a/ry surgeon and that all meal exported

sihall bear a certificate that it has

been inspected.

NEWS OF THE CITY

C. K. B. Heads Bxpeoted—The heads

of the Cana<llan .Northern system, Sir

William .Mackenzie and Sir Donald

Mann, are expected here aboiit tl\e end

of the month, bvii mo far no Intimation

has been received by the premier as to

JUHt when they will visit the city.

Porotrtry Convention—Mr. John Hen-

dry, Vancouver, the president of the

Canadian Forestry association, which

meets hero In convention on September

4, Clime over from the mainland yes-

terday afternoon to attend a meeting

of the B. C. executive of the associa-

tion in regard to the arrangements for

the convention. Mr. Hendry called on

the premier ciurlng the afternoon.

Boad Building—Tl.c road superin-

tendent of the Cre.ston district, Mr.

George Benny, reports to the provin-

. iHl depart.noni that the road from

Cr. ston to Kitchener will be open for

fafflc in a, ffw weeks, and that by

T^iW It wll! ;>.•; possible to use it on to

Goatfell. In the building of this road,

Mr. Benny reports, the r.xpld develop-

ment of the dl.strlct h:.s been consid-

ered and tho needs of the settlers has

ben tho only aim in view.

St. John's Ambulance—There Is

every indication that the demonstra-

tion hy the St. John's Ambulance asso-

ciation In this city on the occasion of

the forthcoming visit of His Ttoyal

Highness tho Duke of Connaught will

be one of the mosjt important events of

the kind ever held in Western Canada.
all over

^province. The Vancouver centre

(mnd a strong deputation and sim-

iBtr. ffVOrts come from ether i>oints on

DESTROYS PARK TREES

The new contract on the Canadian

Korthern will carry construction to a

point on Albernl Canal. The Jlne will

reach tide water at Franklin Creek,

from which point it will extend along

llie shore aa far at lea.st as China

Creek. It Is said that the company la

as yet undecided as to how It will

reach the valley of the Stamp river.

Olilnaman in Search of Decorative Ei

facts deliberately IKulns Fine
Growth

It it. announced that hereafter motor-

cars are to be distinguished by. letters

arid not by dates. Thus a certain car

will be Model A; another will be >Iodel

B. There will be> no 1913 TOodel or

1914 model. The makers say that the

changes in machines that have differ-

entiated beween models called after

the year have usually been negligihla,

and that hereafter there will be no

change In the title of a type of car un-

less some very substantial change has

been made In its construction. All of

which will be comforting to the man

who feels compelled to use a car of last

year's vintage.

Tlie wilhtlrawal of Wcller Brothers

from active commercial affairs In Vic-

toria Is an Incident of very consider-

able interest. While the new proprie-

tors of the business will retain the

time-honored name that has made

"WcUcrs" a synonym for everything

that was upright and courteous In busi-

ness, VIctorlane of an older genera-

tion will feel not a little regret at the

clangc, although they will most cordi-

ally congratulate tho surviving mem-

bers of tho well-known family upon the

great success which- they have achlev-

«d and which enables them at an early

age to retire from business avrtlvlty.

The new concern will undoubtedly In-

Frequent and loud have been complaints

In the past at the wanton destruction by

parties unknown of valuable and beautiful

ireos In Beacon Hill park, and dire the

threats made by the auihorlllcs against the

perpetrators of tho dam.iga. but the limit

was reached yesterday when a Chinaman,

t,ee Tom, was caught red-handed In his

act of felling trees within a few yards ot

Douglas street^ Lee Tom Is now behind the

bars and will he arraigned In the police

court this morning, lils plea that he had
been Instructed to secure some trees to

add to the decorations of the C'hltie.ie

theatre In Theatre alley will not serve him
In his predicament. One fine yew tree,

about fifteen years old, and three fir trees

were the fruits of his onslaught upon the

arboreal beauties of the park. .

l.v»e Tom's depredations were first brought

to the attention of Mounted Const:»ble Tay-
lor during the afternoon, when the officer

espied a delivery wagon drawn up to the

l-fodslde. .\ youth, who fiHted thar he had

been Instructed' to take a load of troes fnm
the park, pointed to the locality whenre
the trees rcere to come. Prior to this tli*

felled yew tree hi*i:l he.-n .1!acov*r»d nvA
the youth's statement Immediately sent

ronstahle Taylor on a hunt for the man
who wns to have the wagon load of treej

readv. I.e"" Tom was found as he was
w-endlng his way In the direction of the

wagon with his nrms full of houijTis of fir

trees. Three of such trnos were found with

the tops lopped off nnd prnrtloally rulo -d.

Ijee Tom expressed surprise nt the .num-

mary action or tho officer In placing him
under arrest, explnlnlng that because of

some t?hlnese celebrntlon at the Celestial

theatre exceptinnnl efforts were being made
to dfcoratf the plac. and h" hsd been lii-

slructnrt to secure some cheap df-orat Ive

effects.
_

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE

Mr. H. J. Cook, of Victoria 'Weet, Dies

at HIpe Age—His Career

One of the most useful organi/.a-

tlons in Canada wllT hold Its annual

convention at Windsor, Ontario, at the

end of thl.<^ montli when the union of

Canadian municipalities -Will meet in

that city. The union, which Is the

creation of Mr. W. D. Lighthall a
prominent lawyer, formerly mr^^'^r "f

Westmouht. a sttburh of ^i •

has proven Itself inost effective in tuc

discussion and solution of municipal

problems, the supervision of legisla-

tion, -both :fede<r«l and rrovlnci.il. nnd

misQiclpal cooperation generally. Its

representatives from British Colombia

are J. L. Bet'kwith, mayor of Victoria;

James Findiay, mayor of Vancouver;

H. Hose, ex-reeve of Surrey, and John

A. Lee, fhayor of .Vew Westminster.

Mr. Bose will road a report from the

union of British Columbia, and among

the subject? to he. discussed are equit-

able munlclril taxation, the relation

of capital cities to the Dominion and

the Provincial legislatures, municipal

progre!«s in the west, the price of ce-

ment, the control of electric franchises,

the operation of pubnc utilities, nnd

the effect of good roads on rural life

and transportation. In addition to

these subjects, others of vital Interest

to .municipalities will be discussed, so

that the union of municipalities will

live up to Its record as one

progressive elements in the

the Dominion.

of
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ABSENCE REGRETTED

Irrigation ConvenUon Expresses

Appreciation of the Premier's

Interest In !*• Work

Its

sir Richard McDrlde was Invited K\ a"«"'^

the ,-onvenllon ot the '^'/o"""
'^""^"^^.^l''!'

Ration association, which concluded >ester-

day at Kelowna, but It was Impossible for

^m to go owing to the pressure of public

Another pioneer of this city passed away
on Thursday evening at Bt. Joseph'* hos-

pital In the person, of Mr. Hubert John
Took, or 3.17 Catherine street, Victoria 'VVest.

The deceased was 7o years old and a native

ot HhaUlron, IJeviinshlrc, Kngland. As a

young boy he was a shipyard apprentice,

afterwards going to sea, and making a

number of voyages to llhjna, India. Africa

and other places. In lt«2 he sailed from

I^on<lon on the Kosedale for Canada, travel-

ing by way of tho Horn, and arriving In

Victoria after ft voyage of five months'

duratlotu
The deceased subiH'quently opened a ship-

yard In this city, afterwards selling out to

Mr Turp«l, who still carries on the bysl-

ness. He worked as a ship's carpenter In

different yards for many years until old

•ge and falling health forced hini to retire.

The deceased, who was well Known and
IT.ghly respected, leavea ona son. Mr, M.

F Cook. v[ this city. He was a mwmhar
of I.,odge 1, A. O. V. W. The funeral will

take place from the family residcnc* at a

date to b« annoaaced later,
,

for
>llo

business. The government was. however,

represented by two of Its rnemhers. Tlon^

W R RosP. minister of lands, who Is the

president of the association, and Hon. r>rlce

El'lBon. minister of finance and agriculture.

Yesterday afternoon the fnllnwlng tele-

gram was received by the premier from

the convention:
"Sir Hlfhard McBrlde.

"Victoria.

"The keen Interest that j-oa have always

sl-owii in thn deilheratlons of the various

conventlnne of this BS.«orlatlon Is ample

proof of vour Ilk' appr.clatlon of the prob-

lems under discussion, and ronseauently the

Western Canada Irrigation assoclallon. In

sesslnn here. wl..h to express tnelr (treat

disappointment at your Inability to be

present. ,. ,

"The convention has beon mnst enthusias-

tic, the (llsvusslnn has h-on keen, and the

alt'endancn has bi-on lh» l.iriteat In tlie his-

tory of the H.isoclBtlon, there h#.|nR !fi3

(lel^K^les registered, with the public attend-

ing lo the number of fivr. himdred or more.

Fourteen resolutions were passed and the

work of the association for the past year

was cnmitiended.
"The Tt, C. delesafes will convene for a

special business me«.llng at Victoria during

the month of December next, when many
prominent Irrigation, agricultural and gov-

ernment officials will be present.

"W. n. RORi', President."

Sir RIchsrd aent the following reply:

"Hon. W. li. Ross,
"Pr^'Sldent

"Western Canada Irrigation .\»sn..

"Kelowns, B. C.

"My best thanks for th" message con-

voyed tbrough you today from the Wpsiern
Canada Irrlgntlon convention. II Is most
gratifying to learn that the gathering has

boon so highly Successful and tho largest

In tlin history of the assorlstlon. Cndouht-
edlv the results will prove most benefhial

to British Columbia and Western Canada.
"R, McHnlDE. "

Beath of Oanttnarlans

LONIX)N, Aug. 16—Mrs. nosslna

Drew, Who would have been 101 years

old on August 81, dle<l yesterday at

Helensbrugh, Dumbarton. When a girl

of 18 she knew Sir Walter Scott. An-

other centenarian. Mrs. Anne Todd, of

Belfast, died today at the age of 111.

She leaves a sister more than 100 years

bftVe had eiMirlne«rin9 1|«U»tAfr.' ;4l]^tf

lUkve been Instraoted' to resnrt olr' the

ffummuiv utmiftAUm mu wgiie^it*-

tsit^ land they m$)y diXQOii^er,
. , .-,

rphls forest survfir wfB 4«t|IM <ilriiif*i

thvm *vm* wlJMb Wfit gnw no
'J^l^B^̂ J^m\m. " a*, vhi ^ be the pol-
'%¥ "iWSSf'BrJ&KtTi to recommend

iHBiS '"getting aside of such areas as
government forest reserves, to be man-
aged and protected for the oonstant

production of timber. U will be to

your interest as citizens and as irriga-

tion men to actively support that pol-

icy.

Protection of Watersheds

"The forest branch recognizes the

necessity of protecting the watersheds
from wiiich -water is secured for irri-

gation or other purposes. Not only is

the forest the mother of the fountain.

It is the regulator of the fountain's

flow. We do not say that without the

forest there would be no Irrigation,

but we do believe that throughout all

sotithern British Columbia the forest

cover on the upper hills exercises a.

valuable function in regulating de-

structive extremes of flood and
drought. To destroy the forest is to

upset the balance of nature; the in-

evltablo result is the raipd run-off of

the water in floods, which cause a

direct loss to the indiv'idual and the

community by the destruction of roads

and bridges, flooding of valley lands,

and, most at all. by the subsequent loss

in croi).9 through a fack of water for

irrigation.

"Kvcry cltiztjn la interested in pros-

perity. The forest means prosiierity.

The mature timber mcan.s prosperity

now; the young timber means pros-

ptrity in the future. There are 10,-

000,000 acres of burned-nvcr land south

of the railway belt upon which no other

crop can ever grow than timber, and
which is now growing up to young
timber. The forest branch is doing Its

utmost to keep fire out of that timber,

and for stricfty financial reasons.

Every aero will grow 100 board teet

per year. This is a total annual

growth of one billion -feet per year.

"From the land at pre.sent considered

useless it will in a few, years be pos-

sible to cut an annual crop of one bil-

lion feet of lumber. One billion feet

of lumber is the biggest .'innual cut

ever made in the province. The re-

venue to the government would be for

royalty alone half a million dollars a

year. The sale of the lumber would
bring Into the community south of the

railway belt sixteen million dollars

per year. It -would provide towns,

local industries, payrolls and markets.

And these are what the forest branch

stands for; therefore it seeks your
support.

71re Protection

"This grreat crop is dependent upon
protection from fire; just as your irri-

gation crops are dependent upon pro-

tection from drought. Forest protec-

tion costs money. The forest branch

is patrolling fifteen mlllinn acres south

of thn railway belt. This fire protec-

tion now costs one-third of a cent per

acre per year. That is not enough.

On the easttrn slope of the Rocky
'Mountains, where the forest Is not so

valuable, the Dominion government
has an appropriation of one. cent per

acre per year. iln the United States

the appropiMatlon Is still larger. Mon-
ey spent ill the prevention of forest

fires ia returned Lo the government
tenfold in the form of royalties on

timber, and to the community one
hundredfold In the form of wages.

'tPcrmlt me to suggest that for your

own sake^, and because of your inter-

est in the province, you should active-

ly nnd aggressively .support the two
out.ttandlng forest branch pnli..-ip.H of

creating permanent timber reserves

and protecting the forest from fire."

a conference

Itel4'^ 3hi«f«Hta}' between Lleutcnant-

doveriU>r " Paterson and,^ijr. ; Kichard
MfBrtm;, ' UiB fUislaiafl'i^»^M

||Tj
Brrange^

ments for the reception' Srlfce royal

inland Bavenne CoUeotions

OTTAW.\. Aug. ]fi.—The revenue

the department of Inland revenue for

the month of May totalled »l, 779, 009, as

compared with $1,456,089 In July, 1911.

COMING EVENTS

U„y geoiits—The commission lt»» called

an omergency meeting of sooUtmnst.MS fur

this evening at .<« o'clock, lo bf b^Id at

provincial hendquartora, Chancery Chambers,
Langley street.

C'nanrll «' Women—A special meeting of

the lx)oal Council of Women will be held at

the Alexandra dub on Monday afternoon

nt 3 o'clock, for tho purpose of considering

an Important educational matter and trans-

acting other bvilneas.

I«arred Coneert—Thera will be another of

the sacred ooncwrts at the Gorge Park to-

morrow evening. The orchestra has ar-

ranged a programme equal in every way to

thoae previously rendered, and details of

«me win be published later. Mme. Burnett

h* also been engaged t.i sing again. The
> concert will begin a^ t.li p.m. liutead of

Ufls

party In the province, and especially

In the provincial capital, was consid-

ered, and its terms were communicated
by wire to the military secretary to

Ills Royal Highness. As Is customej-y,

all arrangements of this sort have to

be approved by the governor-general,

and until this Is done they cannot be
made public.

Honnal 'school—One of the matters
which the minister of education will

find awaiting his attention on his re-

turn from the old country tomorrow, is

the adjudication on the plans which
have been submitted for the new Nor-
mal school to be built in Victoria. Sev-
eral plans have been entered in com-
petition, and It Is expected that some
piomlnent architects will be asked to

act In conjunction with the chiefs of
the department in passing upon these.

It Is known to be the desire of the min-
ister, as it is Indeed of the government
as a whole, that the training school for
teachers here shall be equal to any
Institution of the kind on the continent.

Blaughter-Houses Prohlbitad—In con-
nection with the incorporation of Esqui-
mau as a municipality, the provincial
board of health gives notice that no
animal mu.'st be slaughtered ^or food,

and no building of any kind must be
used as a slaughter-house, v.'lthin that
part of Esquimalt electoral district

bounded by the city on the east, Esqui-
mau liarbor on the south and west to

Parson's bridge, on the west a line

drawn north from rar.son's bridge to

tiie northern boundary of Esquimalt dis-

trict, along that boundary eastward to

Knockan Hill, south to Fortage Inlet

and along the Inlet and Victoria Arm
to the city limit.

Ia Hands of Decorators—While the
legislative chamber Is being got ready
for tlie roccptlons which are to be held
In it next week, the maple committee
room is being prepared as a cloak room,
and the clerical staff which was tem-
porarily provided for in that room, has
had to be crowded Into other rooms for
the time being. The members of the
forestry branch of the lands depart-
ment, which branch Is to have quarters
in the building now going up on the

corner of Government and Superior
streets, are looking forward to getting
in there, as their work is rendered very
difficult at present by the fact of the
.staff being scattered in so many rooms,
widely removed and not adapted for
official duties.

Russian Inunlgranti—Sixteen Rus-
sians reached Vancouver last week from
Japan via San Francisco, as the van-
guard of their fellow-countrymen who
desire to come to thissprovlnce to set-

tle. These people are all of the farming
class, and It was In connection with
their case that Mr. H. II. Stevens, M. P.,

and officials of the Dominion Immi-
gration department had an interview
with Sir Richard McBrlde on Thursday
afternoon. These people would like to

settle on th© northern coast of the pro-
vince, and the federal government,
which Insists on being assured of their

being desirable settlers, is understood
to have been given the assurance that

they are in every way desirable, except
that thry will not know English when
they get here.

A Palatial Block—Mr. J. Waterman,
manager of the recently Incorporated
firm of Wellers', Ltd., which, as an-
nounced In yesterday's Colonist, has ac-

quired the property nf Dr. R. L. Fraser,

on Douglas street, stated yesterday
that the building which -.vould bo
erected, would in every way, bo in

keeping with tho commanding position

of the site and a great acquisition to

the business premises of the city. The
plans have not yet been drawn, but the

work win be entrusted to local archi-

tects. The structure will be at least

ten stories In height and will give the

firm accommodation for their business.

In respect to floor space. Just about

two and one-half times as much as in

the present store at the comer of Gov-

ernment and Brougliton streets.

of

Poison in Cabbage

LONDON, Ont., Aug. 16.—The fandy
of Mr. J. C. Falrley, a commereial
traveller, was poisoned by eating

cabbage that had been sprinkled re-

cently with Paris green. The results

were at first thought to, be very aerleus

but prompt treatmenl restored all. The
gard.encr who grew the stuff sprayed

it a few days ago and dlspoeed of It

In a south London grocery. The, petsem
was still Btroftgly in evldeaee bUI '«a«
Bot noUoe^jmtU too lAtik

i
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uWE MAKE YOUR FEET GLAD »»

SPECIAL AGENTS
FOR

"Just Wright"
Shoes for Men

Priced $6, but Worth It

Maynard's
DOUGLA^, BELOW Y^fls ^

M*MpM*k«alMH|Ma«MaMHapMHMHMMlMapaaHMM«niM^

MiMaWlilMplMMM^MtMtMIMMa^

SEWER IVOiS

Counci Members Dtjiei mined

to Raise Money to Permit of

Most Important Works Be-

ing Finislied Tliis Fall

^AMOtlME-^'^S'S THE HARDEST
W^KER W THE WC«LD

A« ftniarigtanl W
thjb modem housewife,

Samolbie is peerless.

It «;iMUiii peM* «>"^
*- jfc*j.jfc

iiu^ef UMrinift xaxxt

jirrekse &nd oil from

painted walls and

ceilings, interior
' ^ "rk, varnish

t.;.a v^nameltxl siii-

faces, marble, and

tile floors, mirror.;

and windows, glass-

Wfir* ftnfl c^t iflasa,

kII metal surfaces

'^ a«}ch as bras* «oods,

iilGkel. stiver, •lilinl-

iJtic CISlHAl-ir *

' S*PUY CO MAKtRS »E

,

ilaia ware, Hl*f*»»ni.

' utensils, outtery. uiMtn,

tools, aad Itone, f&it-

«etB, batli tubs, lava-

tories, closet bowls,

sinits, .refrigerators

nnd dirty window

sills."
:'

For cleaning around automobiles, hotels,' stores, aalobrts. etc., Sattio-

line is unexcelled. It removes dirt from store fronts,' store fixtures, bar-

ber chairs; removes njatcli scratches from walls* etc^: Samoline cleans

automobile lamps, harness, moUntln.crs, etc. - i

Samollne, unlike some other sn-cailed cleansers, dpes not requlro hard

labor to successfully use It. it mixes with water 'and . ptodTi(ii|iJ|
||H(tlt

results. It contain.^ "" i -j r, grit, benzine, greaBC. oil or any'ilWwiwJs

substance and It ij^ ly non-inflammable.

Try a pint can (30c) todaj-. if you desire to know more atjout Samolinie,

phone us to send you a pamphlet.

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phone S2.

I.OB,AIIT BANCrES
^-:\ l"'irL Street.

JAPAI.AC
P. O. Box 683.

BA7CO FAZXTTS

Supplies for the Machine Shop
Celfor High Speed Drills

Morse Carboij Drills Green River Screw Plates

Brown and Sharpe Reamers Lightning Hand Taps
Millford Hack 'Saw Blades Jacob's Drill Chucks

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street

VICAR OF WAKEFIELD

Said he chose lii.'^ wife, on the same principle that she

chose her wedding ^ress, viz., "for its good, lasting

qualities and not for show," and he advises his read-

ers to pursue the same policy in jevery choice they

make.

The smoker will find the

"PERFECTION " CIGAR
3 FOR 25^

A cigar of lasting qualit}-. The "PERF.ECTION"
box and band are quiet, but the "PERFECTION"
Cigar Itnull}- i)ror1nims itself tlie king of 3 for 25c

smokes.

The "i'ERi'ECT,rON"' Cigar was made so that

no one might make a better. It is a blend of the

world's choicest tobaccos.

' MILD— ^']^T EXQUISlTl{i;\' FRAGRANT

S. DAVIS & SONS, LTD., Montreal

Makers of the famous 'Xohleiucn"" -'Imi- a-quai'lcr

Cigar.

Chickering, Broadwood, Haynes
The New Art Bell

Fv\pn as the I'iano Is the chief inptninient in thp Interpretation of

music. s>o do the filH 'KKIUNf !, BRo.M >\\ Ool >, ll.WNKS ;in'l THE .NEW
AKT BICI.I.1 dnmlnnte nil other T'Innns.

.\'(i names have liBfl .ho wreat an InHuenee, or hHve meant so much In

the produitlon i>r the Piano. If It were pim.xllile to Hell bftter I'iano.i,

ue woiihl !>! Hrllint: lliein,

i;A,-i\- IVWMKXTS

Montelius Piano House
ri«rio>t to Rent J. P. OAtXiEBY, HgT. Plnno Tiiiilnsr.

1104 Oovernment Street. Cor. of Fort Street.

Whatever may be the decision nf the

city council relative to the advisability

or otherwise of an Investigation to as-

certain where and for what pyrpose

the 1450,000 voted In January last for

.sewer construction purposes was spent,

the iueml>ers of the council are unani-

mous that the work on the sewers now
under construction, especially that on

the northea-s-tern sewer, must not stop,

as it will, unless further funds are

forth(;omlnj<. With t-«t about $8000

still available, the sewer force has been
reduced until there la now only a.

fraction of the number of men en-

gaged that were at work a few months
<| - '

ester-

4i|j)|;'«. meeting of the btreel.s >.ommlt-

Vibat it would probably require

ftlitt|L''^^,000 to <:oniplete the north-

&lttwer. He is now uriwaarinir

«i ^t^t^l^of cost, and li|iiflH||^4^;..,

.ipome anftimcr. tlie latter p^lmitis out

-jtliat tt would not be-powtble to put

.fnotb«r' bylaw to 'the rftf«pay«r* this

y»ar. as to do no would require new
volere '

llsta compiled 6h «» ft*W M-.

seffisment roll, and that could net be

done- m time.

-Alderman QjiMMion «tafed\ thAt. Ml^

the «»tttn»*» jfor the Vwr an amottnt
, ,(irf |15»000 twd tl^m .»*t ••*<l> **' **•
• .gn^ae of a i>*vj»| fIpi^wWth will

imb^ required, a'^ffim ^fliiulltint could

be de t I
ill «<'>\\er puipo^es. Some

other I'M Mints from \arious appro-
priation niiKht also be secured, gh

-

mg suitjcient to carry on the north-

eaSterR Sewer work t-: •jon>i<>ilon.

City Engineer ' Rust believed it

would pay the city to borrow money
at a high rate of Interest rather than
cease work on' the sewer, aa to atop

now Avould mean that in: the wet
weather the sides of the trench would
cave in, and It would cost a very large

amount to remedy defects next sprinff.

Alderman Humber urged that finan-

cial provision be also made for . the

outlet for the horthwestern sewer, the

system having been Installed. It is at

present useless, as no outlet Is avail-

able. There are 3500 pe.0i)le without
a(lt"|UMTe drainage facilities by reason
of til' lack of outlet for the system
1)1. \v • i"r-d. Some $35,0Q0 had been
.set this work, but not a cent

had been sjient thereon, and no money
is now available. Alderman Humber
declared that unleasj so : ' these

necessary, works are < i 1 this

year it would !)• -^s to submit
another sewer 1 • 'W to the peo-

ple, as: they would not ))a.S8 It.

At Monday night's meeting of r the

council the city engineer will have his

estimate ready, and a resolution of

Alderman Glea.son recommending the

transfer to 'the sewer fund of the $13.-

000 appropriated for the purchase of a

paving plant will be submitted.

FINCH & FINCH. Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

Saturday at Finch s
Will Be Noteworthy for Some Extraordinary Money Saving

Lines Whilst We are Exhibiting the Most Perfect

^P Collection of New Fall Goods

Today the Bargain Counters and Showrooms Will Be
Full of Offerings at Prices Much Below Those

Ordinarily Obj

. ; Among th^ newest of this season*^ arrivals are some exceedingly lovely ^ffichilla

Cbat^Jngi^&.to^nA and light fattcy mi also ^^||V|g

cld^ at edge of garment: oto^^T>l&y tailored te^

and heavy diagonals "
'' '-[:f^/ 'o/"''-t

'^

'^
.--'^^

.. \.
-"' ^:^'^

wnm mfj
,'">'.,' ' I \u

V

OUR NEW ^^IS^Ilfi, as usual, .|>^j|teJld compare. 200 ar nved on Thursday and |!f#fiip^Pf inspection this morn-

ing. They are ma wide range ol 'styles and colorings, in plain and striped cloth.sr T^cV'tbif^ cual. square cut, also j

in cutaway effects, some plainly tailored^ others neatly trimmed and .^titchcd in a great variety of design^.

INDICATIONS OF THE SPECIALS
,=;«»^J«S FOR TODAY

11IM
1)1

ij^ ^

U nd e r Ac ii ng M ayo r' s G uld an n e

Businses Before Board Ac-

complished With Exceptional

Celerity

To .leal with cvfi different items, dis-

pose of them, and in (floing so hear
statements of the owners Interes'ted

and participate In frequent dlacus-

.Hions, and all this accomplished in an
hour and a half, was a feat i)crformed
by the city council last evening. AVhen
the se.^slon adjourned, members uf the

louncll rubbed their eyes and could

hardly believe that such rapid-fire

work could have been possible, it wa.s

due to Acting .Mayor Okell that thi.-?

almost record performance wa.>» accom-
plished. He kept matters going at top

speed, and business was «ccoiTi()lishcd

with a celerity which surprised and
amused the spectators. But the work
which the council wa.i called togeth.>r

to perform was finished.

The meeting wa«. called to penult of

condemnation proceedings in the case

of 55 buildings, nearly all stables,

which the sanitary Inspector and
medical -health nfficer testified under
oath were ln5anltar>' and dilapblated

nnd a menace to the public health.

Recently a large number of structures

In the downtown section were con-
demned and ordered to be demolished,
and those on the lli+t considered last

evening \verc an additional number,
practically nil old buildings which
have been used a."* stables, but which,
from their age and condition, could not

be put In a sanitary condition.

Iliirini^- the discussion Medic;il

Health Officer Hull .stated tbnt he had
hud a conference with the harbor mas-
ter relat'vp to the necessity of impos-
ing quarantine restrictions ujTon deep
sea vessels touching at this port, the
evidences of bubonic pUigue In foreign

ports having rendereil it neceHsar>-

thHf grenter ()recaut Inn.s #houl(l be

t,aken here The presence of old and
di'apiflated structurefi Irk the city, with

•their facilities for the breeding of i-at.».

which are the customary means of

carrying plague infection. .ahmiUl be

removed.
Alderman f'uthbert i-hkIhU-i ed n inn-

test at the absence from the meeting
of Alderman Heard, chalrnum <.f the

Iif<a.lt!i and mfirals coniinlttee, n^»^er<-'

I tig tliiit .Alderman Heiird should have
been jiresent and not h;ive Vft hl.«i

work to lie done by fither.s of 11 le coun-

18 ONLY LADIES' LIGHTWEIGHT COATS, in silk fin-

ished repp. Panama and tussores, suitable for day or eveiir

iixgwear. in lovely shades bf fawn, tans, greys and greens,

laro c -a tin cape collars and cuffs. Originally $27.50. Sjie-

cially ])ricctl at • . • • • ....... .^.••••••' .^13.75

LADI ES' I'.VT^KPSkirts at ^1.75—Most useful line of

Ladies' Ne\ Underskirts, newest color combinationSj

black and white, knife-plaited. Specially priced

ai :........................................ .?i.75

L.\D1ES' GLOVES—^'ery .special value ^in Ladies' Real

Nappa Kiel Gloves, one dome fastening. Actual value,

:$i.50.' Special price ^5^

L.\F)n:S' GLOVES— .\ few dozen Ladies' Kid an<l Suede

Gloves, odd sizes and,makes in black, white;, tans and greys.

Actual value, $1.50. Special price. 75^

L.\DIES' GLOVES,—Ladies' heavy 16-button length. .Silk

GU)ves. in black and grey onl}^; Specially priced at .*f51.00

LADIES' HOSE—Ladies' black, also tan Silk" Lisle Hose,

double feet and wide garter top/ Special price. ..... .40^

LADIES' VEST.S-—Ladies' white ribbed Cotton Vests, low

neck, no sleeves, trimmed lace. Specially priced at. .15i^.

LADl r"
^" ("nRSETS—Several odd lines in Corsets, in "P. p.,"

•I). "C. C. a La Grace" styles .selling at very low

price?. Some in strong Erench coutil. 'others fine batiste

with rustproof steeling, all sizes from 18 to 30. Specially

priced at ........ •• .?2.00

LADIES' CORSETS—.\ complete stock ci Thompson's

Glove-Fitting Corsets just to hand, in the latest models, in

Ahite coutil, niedium and low bust, extreme long hip, heavy

hose supporters and rustproof steeling. Very special

price • ?l-^0

Other lines at $5.00, $4.50, ?^2,oo and $1.75

LADIES' CORSET COVERS—Ladies' Corset Covers, in

white cambric, lace and ribbon trimmed, perfect fitting and

of a very fine qilality. Sizes, 34, 36, 38 and 40. Specially

priced at •
^^<'

LADIES' BLOUSES—A few dozen only White Alloyer Em-
broidery Blouses, low neck, short sleeves, well made, in very

effective designs, some plain embroidery, others trimmed
witlr- torchon lace insertion and lawn tucks. To clear

at : ?1.00

LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS, in white with embroidery fronts,

others plain with soft collars and cuffs, and a few white

with colored stripes. Very special price 95<*

LADIES' MARQUISETTE BLOUSES, with heavy lace in-

sertion, high and low necks, with new set-in sleeves, well

cut and perfect fitting. Actual value, $6.50 and ?7.5o. Spe-

cially priced at . . . . • . , .
.'. $4.75'

LADIES' AFTERNOON COTTOX DRESSES, in various

designs, colors pink, mauve, blue, tan, black aiul white,

some plain, others stripe effects, prettily made in high and

'medium waist line, with trimmings of self material and lace.

\'alues up to $8.00. Specially priced at. $3.95
,

CHILDREXS WHITE AND CREAM COATS, in cash-

merfe, serge and -satin cloth. Sizes, 3 to 6 years, some fancy-

weaves, trimmed with silk braid, others more suitable for

boys, in plain styles with belt and turn-down collar. Values

up to $5.50. Specially priced at. $3»25

..BOYS' AVASH'ING SUITS, in white, also in tan, blue and
green. Buster Brown sityle. sizes, 2 to 6 years. Values

up- to $3.95. Specially priced at $1.45

Our store closes each night at 5:30 p. m. with the exception of

Saturday. Remember early morning shopping is the best. -

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B. C.

Owner* Frotaat

Several owners protested against the

council Issuing condemnation orders

Hgaln.sjt their premises, and prom:.<ed

to make needed repairs. The order

was issued, and the matter of demoli-

tion of the buildings was left to the

discretion of the sanitary inspector

and medical health officer. in some

cases the owner.^ promt.sed thiit the

structures condemned would' no longer

be used as stables. A stable ov.-ned

by .Mr. Fred Norris was ordered con-

demned, thongh Alderman Oleason

urged that the matter be left over to

be further cimsldered. Alderman Cuth-

beK a.sserted .Mr. Norris should he

treateil a." others, and that he <Mr

CVorris) could well afford ti> erect pro-

per (lUHrters In plai-e of those con-

demned.

Mr. A. .T. S. Morley, In a comnninl-

riition to the c(nincil. .stated that he

f.Tlled in understand the notbe that hla

stai)le mu.sl be deitioiished. He owned

no stable, and his dwelling, while

modest, cnuld not l>e termed h .stHlde

or dubbed Insanitary or a menace .o

the public hcfilth. Further, that It' he

was again liotherert by recidvlng noti-

ces hs would tHke action. Mr. Mnrley's

complaint induced the council to re-

fer the mutter Imck to the nfficlal-^ to

ascertain whose was the stable slaled

for condemnation.

Mr. n. II. T. Dr.Tke, whose .^heds,

etc., near the Onrge had been con-<

demned by the officials, pre.'<i+ert for an
opinion from Pr. ilall as to Just In

'what partlculnr lil.i premises were a

menace to the public henlth. He
Mverred he was r^wMy tn bring medical

evidence to confute whatever opinion

the doctor expressed. The buildings

were not used as stables, and as for

sewer connection, they had been there

for .lO years and had never been sew-
ered. iMr. Drake's case was also re-

ferred back to the officials.

In the other cases the ('ondemnation

order wa.s Issued. The owners will be

given five days within which to com-
ply therewith, and if they do not. the

work of demolition will be carried out

by the city at the expen.se of the own-
er.^.

ATHLETIC MEET
Attractive Programme of Events on

Xiabor Day at Oak Bay Park

The proiframnip for a cb:i.niplonshii<

moPting of the Northwestern Cycling

nnd Athletic I^cagiie which Is to be held

ni Oak Buy park on I.,abor Hay. Sep-

tember 2, has been Jirranged. Thr-

inpptlng Ir sanctioned by the B. C. A. A.

['., nnd tile events comprize a ten-mile

Marathon rjice. I'lO yards .'inndlcap,

:;;!(' yards handlcnp, and a two miles

walking baiulli'ai". There will be an In.^

t'rnatlonal tug-of-war for tcHins of

four, in Which' the competltorB must
1-j^vp been born in the country they re-

I.i-esent, though one country m»i' fi^end

more than one team.

The bicycling eontests ,i t e tin. (I-h-

inlle amateur (liampbinsUlii of Ii. C^. ; a

oiic'-inlle handicap: u nnlf-nnile liiindHiip

(01 boys under sivieen; and u tv.'o-lnp

novelty rnce in fnuey eostuine.

Other events will hv a IjHlles' gtiess-

Inp conipetltton; a ?notor-cyele handl-

cJi|^; and 'thk-owing and halting a bnse-

batt, Phitrlp« may be sent to Mr. 15.

V Leo, 2620 aoverjamcnt street

BY APPOINTMENT

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

With Cheese

9h» Ortriaal and Oannine WOKCESTSRBXXmX.

J. M. Douglas & Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents.

Cricket Match ToAay

Tile Sons i.r SI I li'oiKr will ldii\-

their second crb Uei nintcb with Oak

Hny today. The game will Mtart at

2.15 p.m. toilsy. The Rons- will be

Hilected from the following: F. IloW-

li.nd, F. K. QulUle, W. Hpeechley, J, "W.

Wnrmald, ,T. Page, O. niidd, B. Pike. M.

W. Oliver. .1. .Mnboiiv, A. Dolphin, J.

fiirnow, II. (llnsM. .1. K. Page.

Miss Margaret Harmon nnd Mlsa

Fdnii Mcltoy. of Hen til.-, nr.( the guests

of Miss Ollle ShcrWOi«i» •v:P»mbrokc-

afreet. ,-.,;
«

tdiiC-- >•'
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Saturday, August 17, 1911

50 ACRES
3 Mile Circle

PRICE FOR A QUICK SALE

$1150
Must be sold this week or price will go up to $1,500.

Acreage a mile further out is selling at $1,500.

Xeai 1\ all llic land is cultivated^^d^hoice fjgjfjgub-

dividincr. ^^^^S^^

Easy terms.

. Members Victoria Real Estate Bkdumgs

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402.

rtnp

Doi!lurn IfUive & Thompson-

fii""^'"*^

\ .• V

1 '^'^.''

OPEN

EVENINGS

PHONE

3845

When you consult us about your treth.

I'Mi-at, we examine th«m thoroughly;

then aavisc you what "work is necessary

uud. lastly, tell you exactly what the

;\ork Will cost. Wc make one cliarsc

to iiU ami there are never any KXTUAS.
We undertake to do the work perrcctly,

and to .see ths^t, Ji,t Jitays perfeet. The
knowledge aiijF|SS|^9!rwhich have come

from the best an<1 WId<pet experience

are put into all our work. As for pain

— well, tlieip are hundreds of enthusi-

astic- *thhnkWl^-*lli*J!IP*i* In' the "province

WHO eaii «-Wi;;;;^5W5'i#a'*"«=« I>entists."

r,\.n tinii consult us

JUST

A[OVE

FOSTERS

FUR

STORE

At 1214 Government Street

MARINE GAS
ENGINES FOR

pe

\\'e have {or sale some new and second-

hand Gas Engines of from 5 to 125 horse-

pew cr, inchiding such well-known makes

as Alias, Oorham and N. & S". For fur-

ther particulars and ])rices

APPLY TO F. ADAMS, CAl^^|g^^^;

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
TJIE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Whai^ Street Phone IS

None Better
Foul Bay has paved streets, sewers and city water.

We offer for a few day.s only at the following prices and at
exceptionally cSsy terms:

Block of four large Waterfront Lots, on most sheltered part

of Foul Bay, at the price, en bloc, of . . . ^12,000

A Most Beautiful

Homesite

The two best wooded Lots on Wildwood Avenue at each
jpisoo

Four Lots on Irving Road, Ejorxj hnildcr- proposition, fur,

rach ?1575

Single Watcrfiont Lot on Hollywood Crescent. Can von beat
'hi- iVt >2350

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
Exclusive Agents

loi:? i'.i'Mil .Street, Pembcrton lUnck. Phone 381

N€WS OF THE GUY
will Awsrd OoBtraet—The pavtng

with asphalt of Lime 5tr«et and Pho-
enix Place, wlhch »ome time affo were
pa*i«ed for Improvement, but the con-

tract for the T\ork upon which has not

yet been lei, will be given to the (Cana-

dian Mineral lluhber company and in-

cluded In the streets whioh were rc-

( ently awarded to the company.

DapUoatlon of Wamta—Owln^ to the

fiiiplication in street tiames a hvlaw will

be introduced at a forthcoming ineeilnu

of the cUy council tn meet the situa-

tion. At present there la a Cross Htreet

from Klchniontl street to Hockland av-

enue and a l^oss street In .Inmes Bay
dlatrlct. Then there are Seavlew sired

and Seavlew avenue and two Fifth

streets. The change In nomenclature

must be effected by bylaw.

Street Improvement—The • Improve-

ment t>l' I'^lftli street between Bay
f^treet and, Flnlay.son avenue will be

recommended' by Alderman Anderson at

Monday night's meetlnK of the city

council. The improvements will consist

of asphalt pavUiK, ' cement sidewalks

ftn^ boulevards. The owners will be

called upon to pay four-Hfths of the

cost

\.,jffl0, Pavement—Another class^^f

'^llkNilk'^^ pavement has be«n brought to

th« attenUon of the city coupilij^lMit on

Ik* autcwtlon of the cUr «ailnear

tlMt tt will tw advisable to wait and
«•• what is the experience of other

cities where the new pavement has

been laid before any of It la used here,

none of the pavement will as yet be

adopted here. The new- pavemeni ta

termed "Rocmae," antf* ia descrlbsd by
City Batinear. Rtiat a» • apeeies of

macadam roadwiy .1ipriRki«d with a
mixtara of asphalt.and other materials.

lasted" to aawlatofca^^A number- of

-Aljrtne- Park «ott>r toftd. ghti ia %h»

first highway of Its kfiid in Canada, add
being a unlqtie event, wlU be ««thuBl-

astlcany celebrated. The ceremony will

be performed by the Hon. Thos. Taylor.

mltUster of public works for British

Columbia, assisted by a company of Uls-

tingulshed guests. The corner-stone of

• the new Victoria hospital will be laid

on the morning of the same day.

flre 'W'iWMW * Var the city council

wni again take steps to widen Pembroke
avenue between UuIkc street and Fern-

wood road. The work was autiiortrcd

tiflil months ago. but for sdmc rea-

^§60 owners, or at least some of

them, were not notWed to put in claims

and the city's offer fJr the property to

be taken was not communicated to them.
The land purchasing oo^o^iii be In-

structed to issue the aiiiipw^ notices

of the clty'<jf,^*(|^ntlon to widen t\\o

- I thoroughtar»7iM- ««ii for ilie o.\ n^\(^

W^"t»iluitmr-^%he cost of wlden-

strect was in tlie neighborhood

on aliw-i'i^BiiWtion pro--

cc'..'dinjK|'.^itf^i#i the value of the t^rop-

er^y wm*(i?'''«ie city has cxproiniateil

from the holdings of Mi. T- M. .loncs,

corner of Hi,i^!||i(h»v.»vciuic .md I'cdiu- Hill

Victorians have received invitatlona

from the Revelatoke Progress Club, p>

attend on the 21st inst. the plantin* of

the first post on the Mount Revel«t6i(»

WaltlMT fn . WttMOT—The aaaaqlt
\

ehary* broUKnt by Liuwi fooK, an old
Chinese, against Bill Helaa, a wait«r
who la charged with kicking the Celes-
tial, wag again remanded yesterday-
The prosecution is delaying the case to

Hwalt th^ return to the city of a wit-

ness of the all(»gcfl ai<Bault.

Joins Bnglneer'a Staff—Miss (irahum.

for thirteen yearn privatr aecretary for

City Enjclneer Rimt wh.»n he wae city

engineer of Toronto, has arrived In the

city anri will hereafter be a member of

the enKlneer's office staff, having been

appointed to the namt position here that

she occupied In Toronto.

Ossa Bamandsd—Chun, a Clilnese, ac-
cusal of beinif the kpcpci- of u Chinese
lottery on Fl.sR-iiard .stroft, was again
lemandfii in the city police court yes-
terday. Chan wag arrested in company
with twelve men found on the premises
a week ago. Tlu- twelve pleadfd KUllty
to being onlookers at a gamliling gairic

and were each fined twenty dollars.

For Speeding Motora—Messrs. W, W.
Nortlicott and .1. P. Ualby. Justices of
the peace, again held court yesterday,
and fined two motorists for speeding
In excess of a rate of ten miles an
hour. H. T.aii<rford paid $20 for epoed-
ing on Werln*-.s(lflv on Yate.s street and
H. P Newman a similar amount for
speeding on Burnslde road on AugUKt
9.

of the v!«|tt&id^§Q|^^
W^tar, OpWilMMptilMy'i'^IJp^ 'iBIk

S<ali«j;'th« aiahteir Waltot»«iii^ win he

penn'Utad to n^ove back a portion pi the
feiice #aoIoslnc th«. cSty:a property at
that p^iift tor the pbrp«a« of alMrfi|^
the roadway and nUktSf H mt*t t«r
vehicular traffic- At pfWMiiit .th«r» are
onii or two daaiielrou* «p«ta w^«h a«i|i

priustieally obaettrad by dajai^owth..
"

mg Otvio »i9flell*>Ow|ttc to tb« llay-

IttK off of aevoral hundred etty em*
pHtfUfa who hftvr hlrharto,hffn mnunn

road, were ,11 led y.^li nlji.\ ut Die

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
- r , I H I l i ! i t '
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city hall before ti>e boaivl oi' ui luHiitors.

composed of Mv. J. J. siiulKro.ss, se-

lected by the city: Mr. T. H. Hart, by
Mr. .lone.i, and Mr. Uobert Brett, third"

arbitrator, Mr. .Tones clamiiO |;>,25(),

while the offer made by the city was
materially less than that amount,. A
considerable amount of evidence has al-

ready been taken. The hearing was ad-

journed until next week. City Solicitor

Robertson is representing the city, and
former city solicitor, Mr. F. A. Mi>
Diarmld, the owner. •

Building Fermlts—Building permits
were issued yesterday by. the building

Inspector to Mr. F, Burrell for 4 dwell-

ing on Cross street to cost $8,000; to

the Ward Investment company for a
dwelling to be erected on Oscar street

to cost |3,200; to Mr. H. M. Cowper,
dwelling on CJornwall street, $2,3flO; to

Mrs. E. M. Jones, dwelling on Fernwood
road. $2,600; to Mr. James Morgan,
ilwelling on Robertson road, $.1,000; to

Mr. John Tlndall, alterations to dwell-

ing on Quadra street. $150; to Mrs.
Mary A. Flewin, greenhouse on Hay-
ward street, $300; to Mr. D. M. Pater-

son, garage on Richmond avenue, $1.50;

to Mr, R. B, Beat, temporary dwelling

on neata street, $260; to Mr. E. G.

Simpson, dwelling on Hulton street,

$;?oo.

Temporary Work—Owing to the fact

that to wait until the heavy rails to be

laid Ut the Intersection of Ray and
Oovernment streets arrive in the city

will delay the completion of the paving
work at that Intersection the city en-

gineer will endeavor to Induce the B.

C. Electric Railway company to put In

the concrete foundation for Its new
tracks and lay thereon temporary nills

In orfler that the balance of the con-

crete base for the pavement can b*
laid. The base will then be planked
over and this temporary work will .<«u1'-

flce for street traffic until such time
as the heavy rails arrive and ran bo
Installer!, when the paving work can
be- nnlsheii. At present the roadway at

that point is In bad condition and with
the advent of the wet weather would
rapidly become Impassable. v

To Eatabllah Title—A conference was
hehl yesterday morning between Alder-
man .Stewart and City Solicitor Robert-
son, reriresentlng the city, and Captain
Troup and Mr, J. K. McMuUln, the lat-

tpr soll.ilor for the C.P.R., relative to

the city's claim that the compan>'fl
wharves encroach upon the strr-et anls
C'f Men7.ip.«i and Oswego stPcets. ."^omc

time ago the city decided to assert its

claim to all street end?i on which con-
cerns ha\'e erected structures or which
are being used by private businesses.
The Idea was to establLih its title liy

charging a nominal rental for the use
-Of Kiich street ends. The city desires
the C.P.R. to acknowledge the city's

UtVe by agreeing to jiay a rental for
the property being used. The company
deiimnd.s that the city estHhllah Ita title

and as a result of yesterday's confer-
eni-p tlip city will prepare n siatemctit
of ll.«i claim and submit the same to

the compsnVi

upon civic .works, eblefly aewer worki^
the city trea8itrer*a office has preaMit«<i

fill apl«i>fd acene durlnf tha paat t«r6

4l«y«. the run upqn th* muiiUrtiMl Mmdf
vnmutg ttw miBiiBiiojBg.siMjiBipr-tffnr
ihin 'upon a bank. iTh* ni^-^lMiihw teen
appearing for their pi^y, fliift'-1l^ staff

sssissaiar""" *• '"•

Bule of Compenaatloa—On the recom-
mendation of City Engineer Rust, the
city solicitor and Alderman Stewart,
chairman of the streets committee, the

city council will put Into force a new
rule in regard to the compensation of

city workmen who are injured while en-
gaged upon city work. Where the^ work-
man so injured, is not incapacitated for

a period of. more than two weeks, he

will be paid for half time from the time
of the Injury, upon a certificate of the

city medical hisalth officer. If the

workman Is unable to return at the ex-

piration of the two weeks, another ex-
amination by the health officer will be

made.

Visiting Editor—Dr. Geo, O. Hughes,
of WinnipeK, tiie edit-Ji- or th« Web tern
v/AZiAuiib Iil^ufC^l Journal, iS'-At'th^lI/m-
press on a visit to Victoria. He has
come from Edmonton, where the Do-
minion Medical council has just con-
cluded the most successful meeting In

Its history. Ttiert were 480 member*
In attendance fioin all parts of Can-
ada, so that th<;re was a representative
attendance from all the provlnccfv It

Was tiio first federated council and thus
fittingly marked the completion of med-
ical reciprocity, which has been sought
for: so many years by the leaders of the
profession. The agreement for . reci-

procity In the recognition of degrees
was finally ratified. It provides for a
central council to be composed of two
representatives from each province,
one from each medical college in Can-
ada, and five members to be selected
by the governor-general, some of whom
are to be taken from western Canada.
This council will set the standard of
the examinations to be held by each
provincial council and any medical man
who desires to move from one province
to another will merely have to submit
himself to examination by the provin-
cIhI council and will then he given the
right to practice In the province, Brit-
ish Columbia Is rppresented by two
members of the executive council, Dr.
Weld and Dr. McKechnie, of Vancouver.

Spedal Sale of

PRINT

BLOUSES
Made of good English wash-

ing print, in all .«iizes.

Well worth $i.oo. Sale

price '. .85^

Extra good quality FVint

Blou.=;es at ^1.35

G. A. Richardson & Co.
'Victoria Houae, 636 Yivtes Street.

Agents for Butierlck i'altern.s.

THE WEATHER
Mrteorolnglcal office, Victoria, B. r., m

8 p.m., .\uftuat ISth. 1912.

RTNOP.SIS
Thp barometer Is islowly rising on t^p

.\',incouver Island and Washlnctnn roant
and Ihp wrslPrn low iirPa "VprllPs Alb<-rtn
and PaFkii.t''hpwan. Itoavv rainfall lias bppii
g-Micral in this iir'ivliirp. Waahington. and
OrpRon. and tpmppraturoa tor the must part
have been t>Plon' nnrnisl. Kast nf thp
Ki'cklps thp wpnilipr In the pralrln prnvln.ps
h JB been showery . with not much chniiKO
IM tPmppratuTP. and fiinhpr east? an px-
li-nslvp blsrli prpssiirp area covers tiie rpBloii
if the great Iskps.
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Ladles, see our display of Blouse^«(

In Nett. Marriupsottc, Velvet, ,SHk and
Pongee: Just what is wanted for Kven-
Ing Wear and the price la only $2,85.

These goods were regular irp to $6.00.

but the price to clear is $2.8.^ for

Friday and i'aturtlay. The place—742

Fort street, across the street from
KIrkham ft Co.—W. O. McLaren & Co. '

Alive to the future of Victoria, Ihe
firm of Fitapatrick &. OConnell Is go-
ing Into new premises. This firm Is

leasing the bulMIng formerly occupied
for many yesrt; hy Challoner & Mit-
chell, Jewelers, and conslflered one of
thp bp,«>t business locations tn Victoria.

Ti,n building la undergoing extensive
alterations. The first floor will be
used for men's wear and the second
floor, which will he reached by an ele-

vator, will he used entirely for boys"
and chlldr-n's clothing and ladles' fine
f^irs. The boys" rtppartment Is a new
feature and will contain more floor
space and be better equipped than any
other boys" department In Canada. The
top floor is being fitted up with first
class offices. The success of this firm
haij been continuous.

Sf'-A' > .

Ta yfttir tahlcware go cnm-
ptete' that wh^n you hitve

guests for dinner you »tt fi($t

in the least erobarnlssed?. .

We have just rcc«

wy |Sn« shipment of E'fljg"-'

m^'Mi^l-fandled Fish and

Dessert Set.s in fine individ-

ual oak cahinets at

Prices from ^15 to ^35

\^an I VT e

Show You
These?

W.H.1\ILKERS0N

915 Government 1

-•'

i: J ^

^

GET AWAY FROM

THE TURMOIL!

A Breezy

Time
At home In any HCBIBflttf

weather 1* assured to pos-

sessors of our • .Electric

Fans.

An electric fan is not a

luxury nowad,ay8. l»et .^ us

show you how little it costs

to buy and to run one.

T. L. Boyden
613 Cormorant St., Kext Fire Hall

PKONX: 916

OPEN
SUNDAYS

The Tea Kettle
ills BongUa St., Opp. Victoria

Tbestr*

Make Us Your

Tailors

ALL O r R SUITS

ARE GUARAN-

TEED

AH WING
1432 Government St.

»-^,>'

You men who arc content to go on da>' after

flay, plugging along in a stuffy office in a dusty

street, amid the turmoil, and nriisc of thte«|wtewhy

don't you strike out for yourselves?

Why don't you get out into the fresh air and

the -sunshine, where you c>an be your own master,

antjl ;|^#- a comfortable living for the rest of your

daysVi?("^'h twice the income you get now: and half

the energy ypo expend today in piHug^' u);^ nioney

for someone else.
•

i' 't .^" -•

.'jkxtr you goinK to become a man or remain %-

.mjjpBWneh One of our 5-ACRE TRACTS -it,

'Ganges JHARBOR, bou«:ht on our very eisy

terms, will give you your freedom and a living.

<. It's the iinest land for fruit and vegetable \

growing, there'^ an eager marlget close, H^ndy.''

I
.0^/|herc'« everyiicdmfcJrton the spot, with lovely

views, splendid sport and an ideal climate.

You've more than enough saved to secure\a

tract KrOW.

Come in. and talk it over with us. We'll be
.'i.t!;i*S.

ime.

Alvo von Alvensleben
Limited

D.35i^jprt Street. Phon^ 2445.

SEE SPECIAL
SALE AD. ON

PAGE 11

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

ainin?;

Am-I-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on

Application

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Stop and Listen
Why p.ny rent when you

can buy a cosy four-roomed

Bungalow from us for S350

cash, balance monthly?

Bungalow Const. Co. Ltd.

Sajrward Block

WANTED BY

Holt, Renfrew & Co.,

Ltd., Winnipeg

Experienced Fur Cutters

Experienced Fur Finishers

Experienced Fur Salesladiea

Experienced Fur Salesmen
Assistant Foreman for Factory

GOLDSTREAM
5 Acrei, a,n Improved and fenced.

160 apple trees and email- fruits,

Ooats and chickens. 4-roomed

bouse and furniture. Close to

E. A N. railway. Ksquimalt

water. J1500 casb, balance ar-

range. Price $4800

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Soom aiS OentnU Bldf. Tel. atOl

fWhen Baying Gittsl
' Remember fhaf fhere's some- '

fking \n tWwr hr tvtrybody.

To be $urt ol ghing sllvtr Ihal

t$ perfect In dttign aikl fiaish

«ce ffttf ff>e frade marik

18^ ROGERS BROS.
1$ sfimpetf e* tpooM, IwH,
Mvttand faneyscnrinaplcctt.

"SilMt riatg Outt Wtan"
••»( fM Mff, 4i>ke«, wt(Nr«,

tH., are tfumftt

McmocN BfiiTA eo.
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New Fall Suits

An extensive showing of fashion's latest Suit

styles and materials, in the season's newest color

tones. They come in soft-finish tweeds, diagonal

two-tone serges, navy serges, etc. On display

in our west window. Prices, $30, $25 and $20.00

Knit Sweater Coats
Fall's newest styles in ladies' and misses' fine

knit garments in a variety of styles, in all one-

color or two-color combinations. We ask vYQu

to see these when in.

E. E. WESCOTT
ucctig^^mmm^^

» "1
649 Yveu Str^

dmmim

NEWS OIFJHE CITY

Xotoilcta BwninKWi—d— Bummonses
were Issued yesterday for five motor-
ists, the majority of whom will be
charted with speeding.

Oraatad Permit—Mr. Julius Taubert
waa granted a luillJlii/j permit by ihe

Oak Bay authorities yesterday for the

erection of a six-roomed house on Bar-

atoK^ avenue, at a co8t of |2,300.

Xn«p«ot rialtcrlas—Prof. McMurich,
of the University of Toronto, la ex-

pected from the east. He will be tal<en

on board the fishery protection tugr

William Jolliffe and will make a visit

to the various British Columbia fish-

ing grounds.

8»aiilcb School—Mr. H. J. Rous Cul-

lln, architect to the Saanlch school

board, is calling for tenders which wiii

be received up to August 22 for tlie

erection of a school buildlngr on tho

corner of Carey road and McKenzle av-

enue.

Pitting: TTp Wing—Mrs. Hayter Keed
has about completed her labor of ar-

ranging for the interior decoration and
furniture flttins.s for the new wing of

the Kmpress hotel, and it is hoped- that

the now acco'mmodation will be ready

for occupation -within a fortnight.

Zi«otur«s In England—Arrangements
bavfl been made with Miss Binnie-

Clarke to deliver a series of lectures

In England on behalf of the Island De-

^fl^opm«Bnt League, and suppllex of i m-

'inkti sUdefl and other maten ft

mmmm wmnftd^^mmim^

ftUffiffl« fro TWitV iWD
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4-f^ Si*^'*' /*•"'*!* MONDAY
~LINEN OOYU'ES. special Uiifl onlyv RegnUr np a^o-^

"°^
sjr'''

"•*-"-^ ~"^.
SILK KIMONAS/regular from $iac)0.to $8.25—now 9T.W'
GENTLEMEN'S PONGEE^ SILK SHlRXSi^ regular -% to

$4.50—-now ... .... .................... ... ........ ..)^2.50

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 3863.

P. O. Box 30X

FAIRHURST SPECIALS
.^nrold Avenue—50 x 120 ^1500
Brooke Street—60 x 120 ^1600
Stannard Avenue—50 x 120 $1575

These are all fine cleir and level lots, and can be bought

from

Peden & Cooper
104 Main Entrance, Sayward Building.

Electroliers
With the approach of

shorter days and longer

evenings, the mention of

Electroliers is timely.

As may be alway.s expect-

ed of us, we show a magnifi-

cent line of all that is new in

Electric Fixtures. Right at

the present time we have a

few very handsome picce.s

worthy of your inspection.

Hinton Electric
Co., Ltd.

Government Street,

Victoria, B.C.

ir^tlite • few 4«ni"to iMpifiw tita irortt

om Btwmt d»ii|Hi^ MMt*

v«l^*|«t«»^ t«i«^Uit«t<"ill6peror Mutso-

I
[mO. The funeral ceremony In Japan
irftl fcontlnue' from September 13 to

Sept'Cmber IB.

XT. S. Salmon P^ok-—The pack of Pugit
Sound sockcye will be 166,000 full cases

this year, according to estimates made
yi-sterday. This will be about 40,000

n)ore tlvan the catch of 1911, and 5000

less than for 1908. Th« total of the

Alaska salmon pack Is. 1.342,000, which,
with the Puget Sound catch, will total

1,507,000 cases.

A Oood Pointer—Dr. G. O. Hughes,
of WInnipHK, who is In the city, says
that the best remedy for tainted water
is to put a small pleoe of copper sul-

phate in the water. This kills all the
germs and renders the water absolute-

ly safe. It Is better than boiling the

water as it does not alter the taste or,

deprive the water of its natural buoy-
ancy. Moreover, it is exceedingly sim-
ple and cheap,

Zieagne'B En^uirlea—Quite a number
of applications to the Island Develop-

ment League speak of a desire to ob-

tain email acreage within from three to

five miles of Victoria, and a Saskatche-

wan man, who will bring |5,000 with

him, wants to obtain employment before

taking up fruit farming. A very grate-

ful letter comes from Cape Colony,

thanking the league tor "the InteroBt

and trouble taken for a complete stran-

ppr," and a barrister in Saskatchewan
n.sks for a copy of the sporting booklet.

Oak Bay Court—At the Oak Bay police

court yestfrdny, Mr. K. G, Montolth and
.Mr. R. R. .Tone.s were both fined J20 for

cxceedlng-the speed limit in motor cars.

Both gentlemen pleaded not guilty, and
in the second cture ' Several witnesses

were called by the counsel, on both
sides. Mr. L. Alexander was fined $&

for having no llsht illuminating his

bark number, and Mr. Jo.seph Booth the

same amount for (llscharglng a firearm
within the municipality.

Iwltatloa—Dr. F. W. Clam-
pett, rector of Holy Trinity Episcopal
church, San Francisco, has accepted

the invitation of Bishop Roper to

preach in the cathedral on Sunday
morning, Aug. 25.

ViaUtng' rastor-—Rev. A. MahafTey,

pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian

church, Calgary, will preach in First

Presbyterian church tomorrow morn-
Inu and St. Andrew's church in the

evening.

Appeal for rund*—An appeal is be-
ing made in the Chinese quarter for

funds to aid famine sufferers by rea-
eon of recent floods in China. Cables
have been received stating that owing
to severe floods in Kwanlutig prov-
ince many are In need.

Mr. Martin Arrives—Victoria had yes-
terday afleruouii for the 3puC« of a
couple of hours a celebrated guest in

the person of Mr. JoKeph Martin, K.C..

M.i\, who ropreaenls Kawt St. Pancras
in the imperial house. lis arrived from
the old country via Seattlu and aftor
being met at tho boat by a number
of friends went for a motor trip around
the cits;, later proceeding to Vancouver.
He will spend ai>me time in the prov-
ince before returning to England.

DlBtlngulshed Pre«» Man—Mr. Ar-
thui li. ilaniiaj, tli# ptini president of
the parliamentary press gallery of the
house of commona, of Ottawa, and the'
official editor of the press reports of
th« senate, is in the city for JUK^Iii^'^N'
two. renewing old *rl«rjdsl^te«,fllSiP3iPlfei

,|py|rf«ew ones, mc pil^l^li0^^Mf^

vHm* e«KfMifte«-i»*«n4|iijr« to a muHstA

It 4iUflim ^wmmt .mM9 «enr of
w^t 9NnrtaM vMUBf iMbQd hi Brttisii

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 50^

Boys' Wash Blouses 85^

Children's Cotton Hats 25^

White Coats, $1.75, $1.50 , $1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad S^^reet. Duck Block.

How's This?
f68OO OV TEBMS

Will buy a seven-roomed modern

house, Davie Street, Oak Bay. on

1 1-2 lots. Large entrance h«II,

open flreplacos Including one In

hall, servants' quarters, base-

ment. Panelled and beamed

throughout.

This offer is unique and holds

good for a few days only.

Act qoiokly. Xt won't l*«t lonff.

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock&€o.
sn rort Bt. VliOB* 776.

Many Women
Drink

Water and lemonade, and

we would like them all to

know that we can. sell them

.some pretty, dainty Glass

Water Sets, the kind that

stimulate water drinking, at

$1.10, $1.35, $1.40, $2.35,

$3.80, $3.90

Water Jugs, 75c to see

Tumblers, $3.00 to 75c doz.

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas, Near Yate«

Phone 3712

..,., .»

To the Weatem Mlgrratlon—A home-
Kteader from Alberta, in a letter to the

Island Development League, expresses

a wish to come here as soon as he can
pell his quarter section and dispose of

lii.s stock and machinery. He hopes to

realize 115 an acre for hia land alone.

as soon as ho receives his title, and
will come out first on a visit lo see

conditions here for himself. He would
like to get employment at first upon
a ranch or possibly work one on shares

with the owner.

Ziocal Oyster Culture—Good news
comes from Ottawa to those interested

in the culture of the Atlantic oyster on

this coast, several successful experi-

ments having nlready been made at>

Sooke and Ksquimalt. It having been

suggested to the Ottawa authorities that

the experiments were otherwise. Prof-

Stafford, of McGill university, recently

examined the beds and found that the

transported oy.sters, even under neglect,

were breedlnff prollflcally and should

further rt'port from the biological de-

partment warrant It, the department of

marine and tlsheries will, take further

step.s to propagate thp culture.

Coming to Vlotorl^fc— in a heavy mall

rocclvi?d yenterday at the Vancouver
l.iland Development !,eaguo offices, let-

ters from New York show that men
who are looking for homes and those

who are .still in active Imslnesa are

turning Ibelr attention from iho capital

of the I'nItPd States to the capital of

Prltlsli Columbia. One letter rends: "I

Intend to .ii'ttle in Victoria and open

there a factor.\- 1 .should like to know
something' about the place, the working
people and the private residpnces and
working .shops." Anoll.er Iptter Is from
another 'resident of the same city, who
writes: "Kver since visiting ynur city

about four years ago, I have had a de-

sire to make it my home, and as I am
retiring from active business. T am now
considering .such a move. Will you
please give me such Information r.«i you
can regarding schools for children 6, 8

and 10 years old, and also the more ad-

vanced schools. I will want to do a
little farming and would like to gel a

general idea of acreage prices, also

prices of 'nouses having 8 bedrooms,

with at least nn acre of ground. Are
your roafls good for autos? I know
they are grand In the clly, but how are

they In the country? I would bo glad

to know about your golf, tennis and

oth«r «l«b8 for men."

tey mwMim <AtT SoHcitor Robertmn
on tMONOX of tii».«t«r« AvpUsA ift •«.
IfttllMi iMMjIt «|«9BMi« Osforv «tr. Jtt*^

ijr,
' <|r' iis Injuncmw *<rtiwt

the B. <i^:'<9i(4i|||ii|JW» company to re-
atralq xh». ^eonr|^«ny from entoUng
poles on Dallaa road until tho location
of auoh polea Is first approved by the
city. The appUcatlon wlU be further
considered on the 22 Inst. The state-
ment to the affect that the Injunction
was Iflsued on Thursday was. Incor-
rect AppUcatlon for a writ was made
by the city solicitor and the writ set-
ting forth the city's Intention to ajv-

ply for an injunction -was Isstied on
Thursday.

WeBtholnie Hotel—The goodwill and
contents of the Westholiut Hotel wer-*
offered by Sheriff Richards for sale at
eight o'clock last night. In the large of-
fice In the rear of the hotel rotunda,
and knocked down to Mr. George E.
Powell, of Vancouver, for approximate-
ly $12,000 after some twenty minutes
Of spirited bidding. The sheriff offered
the business fgr sale yesterday morn-,
Ing, but the bidding not covering the
total Indebtedness, he withdrew It from
salla upttl he obtained an order from
Mr. Ju«tlce Murphy, sitting in cham-
bers, to sell the property Immediately
to the highest bidder. Nine thousand
dollars of the claims were secured bx
a- chattel mortgage ^on the furniture,
and another $2,000 was secured by
Hen notes.

M«eta With Pavor—The suggestion
advanced a couple of days ago In The
Colonist that some effort should be
made to Improve the appearance of the
burnt area on Gov«Mrnment street dur.
Ing tho pv»riir»d of the royal visit finds
favor. The Idea was that the city
councir ml!?ht authorljie the expendi-
ture of such sum as would provide
for the plonking over oit the ruins and
then also arrarijjv for tm electrical dis-
play. Ye8tn.-d.iy .\ rrtniinent citizen
expressed the opinion that the matter
of arranging for a dUplay might be
left to the X\-.r'e fcorji, who could .it

very little expen<5<» iinve put up -a re-
plloa of the .old Bastion which In the
early days h'tp>.il stj closely adjacent.
The matter will no doubt recelvA at-
tention at 11 c hands of the special
committees which will shortly be
named.

Xaadbook on O*olor7—Mr. 51 O. Mc-
Connell, of the geological survey, la

preparing a handbook on the geology

of the country along the Grand Trunk
Paolflc between Prince Rupert and

A,dermere.

A Iiig'htlng Tsst—A regular Lon-

don fog descended on th« city between

11 and 13 o'clock last night and af-

forded a good test of the superior ef-

ficiency of the cluster lamps placed

fairly low down over niore powerful

lights higher up. In spite of the den-

sity of the otmosphere the Btreeta wers

always sufflolently lit to enable traf-

Hc to be carried on without risk.

Olft of BlUiard Table-Both the

seniors and juniors of the Y. M. O. A.

boys' department are fortunate 1" the

poMsession of an excellent billiard table.

That in use by the Juniors was origin-

ally presentfd to the Boy Scouts by

Mr. H- S. Crotty, hut on its being repre-

sented to him that the scouts had no

place In which to use it, the donor

kindly consented to Its being placed In

thp uHsoclation building.

aOftj Erect Poles—The B. C. Elec-

tric company will be permitted by the

city to erect several poles on Howe
and Moss streets and on Verne Ter-

race for the purpose of stringing elec-

tric light wires. The company has

submitted to the council a plan show-

jbm, Ut0 location of the poles, and »s

|te^!|it-thus complied with the regula-

«
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"LOUISIANA LOU
f>

The catchiest musical hits from this tinkling new

musical comedy that "went" so well in Victoria

last night.

Get copies of the numbers, that pleased you

most last night. Get them at special prices and get

them while they arc fresh in your memory. You'll

enjoy them for months to come, li you didn't

hear the piece last evening, we'll^jilemonstrate for

you any of the "bits" that set the East humming

and whistling last season.

"My Rose of t

Ghetto" T^^
"Louisiana |^'

"The Puritan Prance"

'•If Love Be Madness"

Pianoforte arrange-

ments.

Mm:i0m.0mill^M^$^^^i9^ supply, so come

right away to insure agai^^sappointment.

Chinese Cadets—A company of Chin-
ese cadets In khaki uniforms with pur-
ple facings, fifty-five strong, from
Vancouver and New Westminster, ar-
rived In Victoria last night, accom-
panied by about twenty Chinese girl
students, to give an entertainment at
the Chinese theatre tonight. A collec-
tion will be taken up in aid of the
national lonn and famine funds. The
cadets, who Include, boys from ten to
eighteen years of age, are all armed
with wooden carbines, specially mad-e
in Japan, and will present a drama
founded upon the Chinese revolution.
The scenes will depict the history of
the struggle from the time Sun Tat
S»n collected funds and made hi.s pre-
paration.i, and from the time of the
initial nuthroak nt Wuchancr until Yuan
Shlh Kflt bflCflmo president of the re-
public. The stage Is bcltig prepared
with special scenery Instead of follow-
ing the oldtlme methoil.^ of playlnp
without aoenory peculiar to the riilnese
drama. The ^loy.s are In charge of Ho
Pe Ml and Suey Bak Tong, .the teach-
ers at the Chinese sohool.s nt Varr-nu-
ver and New \\'cstmlnRtcr,

Questions Assessment— .\ point rni.^rd
by ATr. K. M. .Toim^lDn ' rela tl ve to tho
City's right to as.ic."* owners In Vic-
toria West for local improvement
works nuthnrlzed undf^r hylaw.s pa.'ss'^tl

for .^nch work, put an end to the ses-
sion of the court of rt^vlslon held yos-
teidav for the piirpo.«ip of Imarlntr cnm-
plalnt^ agftlnst the assessment as onni-
plled by the city. Mr. .Tohnston claim-
ed that under the bylaw pns.sed .nutlinr-

Izlng the nsscssment for Huch works,
powers are taken which rre not provid-
ed for by statute, the Victoria "West
Ppeclal Powers act, of lOOT. which
provided for the extensive arbitration
proocedlnps which wore finally com-
pleted last year, and rpn\ilrf>s that the
whole property shall be assessed. S^f^.

Johnston claimed that If in the a^s.^s.q-

ment this year church property and
oth^r rights are exempted from taxa-

tion then the assps.smcnt la invrilld

according to statute. Church proncrty

has been exempted and accordingly

Mr. Johnston claims the assessment Is

Invalid. Owing to the nhsence 'of tho

City Solicitor. Mr. Robertson, tite

court of revision adjourned until Tues-

day morning, when the matter wlH be

further considered.

W^'Wtt Beffbnaat—Advices were re-

ceiv«a 'yeaterday by those Interested In

the formation of the new Fusilier Hegl-

ment that the arms and clothing had

been shipped and are now on the way

to Victoria. The uniform will confllst

of scarlet tunics, with busby and the

ordinary overalls with red stripe. The

tunica will have blue facings. It had

been proposed to form the i eglment In-

to a Scottish Fusilier corps, with scar-

let doublets and trews, but this idea

has been abandoned. '

Says Crops Are Oood—Dr. J. K. Bar-

rett, chief inspector of distilleries for

tlie department of Inland revenue, who
left for Ottawa last evening after a

visit of Inspection to the Island, pre-

dicts a splendid wheat crop generally

throughout the belt. As Indicative of

the .tremendous bearing the develop-

ment of the northwest agricultural

lands has upon Canada's prosperity,

Dr. Barrett points out that the annual

grain production of the northwest was
valued at $150,000,000.

T. M. O. A. Club—The regatta com-
mittee of the Y, M. C. A. canoe club

have now drown nitt the regulations for

the regatta on the 17th. The course

will be laid above the Gorge bridge,

with the finishing point opposite the

Y. M. C. A. camp, and in full view of

the bathing beach. The rules prohibit

the use of racing or seml-racing can-

oes. The hurry-scurry tandem race

calls upon competitors to go overboard
at a given sigaal, until completely Im-
mersed, and then to re-enter the canoe
a"d finish. In the crab race the pad-
dJoT must sit In the stern facing the
stern.

Theatrical Season Opens—The .sea-

son opened at the Victoria theatre last

evening most auspiciously, when a
crowded house saw one of the most
charming musical comAdles that has
come this 'wt»>-- for a long time, "Louis-
iana Xk)U," Themusic Is nothing out
of the ordinary but the whole show l.s

a fine one. The principals in the cast

are Mr. Barney Bernard, who is one
of the best comedians in his line on
the continent, and who comes bacit to

the coast after a number of season'!

in tho east, and Miss Sophie Tucker.

They are supported by an excellent

company.

Quite tJnnsual—The heavy rains of

the past few days arc quite unusual at

thi.s season of the year. Those who
have lived in Victoria for a long period

say they cannot recall any previous
August finrinir which the precipitation

was so heavy. A despatch from Daw-
son states that heavy rains on the

southern Yukon and on tributaries not
far from that city are causing the

Yukon to rise at a tremendous rate.

In about 12 hours the river rose on the

Dawson waterfront four feet. When
tht despatch was sent it was reported

to be a foot higher, making a total lift

of five feet since the start of the rise.

^Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government STRter -i- + -v Victoria. B.C.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Russell—The funeral of the late Mr.
Thomas Russell will .lake place today
at 1.50 p.m., HprviCB being held at St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church at 2

o'clock. Rev. AV. Leslie Clay will of-

ficiate. The deceased will be burled
beside his .wife In Ross Bay cemetery.

Wyndham—The f\meral of IHaby Don-
ald James Wyndham, son nf Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert AVymlhani, will take place
tomorrow, Sunday, at 2 p.m. from West
Point Bsrracks to the military ceme-
tery. Kcv, \V. 'Baugh Allen will offfcl-

atc.

Nobbs—The funeral of Baby Freda
Nobbs took place yesterday afternoon
from the farftlly residence. 596 John
street. Rev. Tl.os. Greene officiating.

Brouer—The funeral of the late Mrs.
Catherine Eliza. Brouer took place yes-
trrdiiy afternoon from the B. C. Funer-
al parlors to Christ Churi.-h cathedral,

where ncrvloe was held «t 2.15 by Rev.

F. H. Fatt. Many beautiful floral trib-

utes covered tlie bier.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DncD
llUPSEI-tr—On the 14th ln«t., at the rc«l-

donco of Mr». F.. P. Mlohaol, of th« Oygtnr
jtiiy district, B. C, Thomas Huiiiell, late

of VlrtDiln, ag*d 7J yeart. Born at Had-
dltigton. flpotland.

The fuiipra'. will taku place oa Saturday

Bt l.BO p.m. from «h« ahapel of thn B. C.

Fniii>ral romonny. 784 Brnujhton ^tr««it, an't

2 o'clock at 8f. Andrew'! Pre«byterl»n
rhurchi Frlendi plea«« accftpt this Inttma-

tldn. Interment at «0M Biy cemetery.

We have for Saturday I2 NEW VARIETIES OF FANCY
CAKES. That they are good goes witliout .siying. These,

our latest productions,. will sustain our reputation for quality

and variety.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS
High Class Confectioners and Bakers, Fort Street and Yates

Phones loi and 3057.

A Little Ready Cash Has Made Many
Victorians Independent

During the last few years many Vic-

toria citizens have made fortunes, which

would have been impossible if they

hadn't had a few dollars ready cash.

Then, again, there have been many peo-

ple who have had to let golden opportun-

ities go by on account of their not having

the. ready cash. Why not become a

saver? It comes easy after you get a

st?rt, and it only takes a dollar to start.

CANADA WEST TRUST CO., LTD.

^1 GIVES

YOU A BOOK
THAT

SIGNIFIES •

PROSPERITY

Capital $1,000,000

Head Office, Victoria, B. C.

Clarence Building Yates and Douglas Streets

IN
THE
NEW

BUILDING
OPPOSITE

CITY
HALL

The Cost of Kitchen Slavery

When compiared with that of Electric

Cookers, Toasters and Irons, leaves a big

balance against the poor housewife. Let

us show you how to save money, labor and
worry.

Hawkins&Hagward
1607 Douglas Street Phone 643

A Beautiful Country

Home in 3-Mile Circle

$2,500
~

Von would search for many a

dav before vou conld ^ct a home

hke, thi.s for so Httle money. The

house has been well kept and is

absolutely in perfect condition;

has seven rooms and bath, city

water and other conveniences.

Half acre in fruit trees (or one

acre if desired). You can have

this lovely place for $500 cash,

and pay the balance like rent.

Can't we show you this today?

McDonald Realty Co.
610 Pandora Street. Teiephone 3211.

OFFICE OPEN IN THE EVENING

iiMi ^^_^^^^__^g^_|l_^^
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St. Margaret's College, Toronto
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

iiiundcd hy the laic Gcotkc Dickson. M.A., former Principal of
Upper Canada CoHcRe, and Mrs. Dickson

Academic Course—From Preparatory to Univer>ity Matriculation
and First Year Work.

Music^ Art. Dome'stic Science I'hy-u.il IMmatiini—Cricket,
Tennis, IWi-^kct Rail. Hcirkc}', S^vinitnmK Hatii.

School Reopens After Holidays. September ii, igia

Write for Prospectus
MF;C. GEORCF, DICKSOX. miss J. K. MarDoX ALD. 11. A.,

President. Principal.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

I

Havergal Ladies' College
JHRVIS ST. TOROMTO

Principal MISS KttOX
Thorough cduciticn on motlo'-n lines. Preparation for honour matriculation
and other examinations Soparate Junior School. Domeatic Science Depart-

ment, Gymnasium, Outdoor Games, Skating Rink, Ssviraming Bath.

HHVERGHL-OM-THE-HILL . Col 1 ege Hei ghts. Toronto

Junior School
for the ronvenience of pupiU rwident in the Northern and We.niern part^ of the

City. X^ararc Playing Grounds ol nearly four acre^—cricket, tennis, basketball,

hockey. Under the direct MjpervlNion of .Mi^x Knox, assisted by epecialisti

in Junior School teachinfr and in Languages.
For illustrated c.Tlend.irs and prospectus apply to the Bursar.

.'^CKOOi, wii.r KF-OHF.s ON .SKrT. 1?. K. .MII.LICH.-\MP, Moo. Sec -T reas

'^1^^

fiisbop ?5tracban Scboot

'•"riiiiilfffiiiiii
'**

' ~

_J;ONTA
WHlTBy

COLLEGE^
ONTARJC

r^^"^
Offers ihe highest educational faciliiies and ihe most charming home !if»" under healthful

and inspiring surroundings. Seven Tesident University Graduates give instruction in the

Lifrary D'-pariment. The Departments of Music, Fine Art. Elocution. Commercial and

Household Science are equally far in advance in staff and equipment of those found in the

ordinary Ladies' College. Proximity to Toronto gives City advantages without the distrac-

tions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pool,

etc, unequalled by any Ladies' School in this country. Ail physical exercises in the gym-

nasium directed by an expert Lady Physician. g^^j f^^ Calendar during J«ly lo Prof.

W. J. Greenwood, B.A., Mitchell, Ont., and durinnr Aur. to Dr. J. J. Hare, Whitby, Ont.

Upper Canada College
ExamlrailoTis for KntrancB Soholar

ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th.

Courses for Unlveralty, Royal MIU-
tarj- College, etc.

Senior and Preparatory
Schools In separate bulld-

Inga. Every modern oqulp-
ment.

Successes In 1911; Honor
Matriculation, ll ; Pass,
Matriculation. 22 ; Royal
Military College, ail pa»»«d

TORONTO

FOUNDED

srelflitaorhooa B»oraatlons.

.\s Vlrloiia i.s K^owiux. iinil t:

•<on Hilvaiu'PH, I'.i ii'-iil Mt iifiiVili .

creation for iht- yuuiis: people at lUi;

rfsiiUntUI lUstrl'M-^ is «....n by thought-

Jiil iienph.. I, if not made for

play, hut recreation is a condition of

liealthy life. Kven congetvlal work bo-

i-ome« druflKery when the mind dwells
upon It (onstantly, and much of the

work of" the wvu'ld Is done by people
who are not suited to their tasks. The
chililren. as a rule, have opportunity
for play dilring the dny, and their even-
ings are short. But older boys and
girls, and yoiiiiK men and young wohien
who are at work all day, must find op-

portunity to amuijo theniselveH In the

their PI

pulili' 1, wlieie thoHc they

meet ix a sood concert or

a fli! iiiu.st iir t.T the young

vaudeville, imm^tilf^:p» lltowe4 to

take up too Utl^,^ MMire of time. To
th« Itook tover, mere is always a aoiirtie

ot interaat «nd delight in th« library,

or the iMMkBliel'veB ^t Cbe bom*. But
every ^iromttn knowa that yoiitn ts. *iid

should 1>e, iootal. The mother w^ does
not make ^rinrj own hotpe a meetlns
place for the friends' of her sons and
dauc^^'ters. (a not l^ulfitltnf hfr duty to

tti«t|n^ .Th«ire . a^e. /jho^even, parents

vrhiio. for oiii^< raason <)r v^Her. eanni^t en*
tertatn- visitors. I^Uiip' -whftt are, we to

do with those ^'^ito have no hom^s?

atuic. but It la not what I aak of Ut-

e rat lira.

\\!iai I ask from literature mainly
i» thdt In .1 woild that is full of sad-

ness aiul full of illfflculiy, In whloh
you come ttiroiigh the day wraricfl. you

shniild rind In literature somi-thing

whifh rt-presfnls life which In true jn

the hiRher scnuc- of truth or what i»

imaglni»d to be true., but "which doe.s

rheor ub. Therefore uhon 1 aak you

to drink the toast of literature I shall

myself sotto vt»Icc say 'not literature

merely, but that literature In particu-

lar which served itho great cause of

cheering us all up.'"

Sands & Fulton
Besldaoow Funeral Parlor*

Where your reciulremenis will be

altendetl to with tarn and cour-

tesy.

I.ail) Atteiuliint

Fbone 3306. 1519 Quadra St.

ruuiii meu, u » imu. uf«?n itre tor
months In /^ictorla without receiving
an invitation to a home. Vounff wo-
men, in htmdreda. of cases, suffer from
ioneltaess. Ftor^ ^hls^

^
no »pne. in , partlcu-

eoat

Autumn Term Begins on Thur«d»y, SepL 12th, at lo a.ra.

ders Return on the 11th. H. W. A.UDEN, M.A., PrlncipaL

U*m

Have You Ordered
Those Peaches

For the Folks at Home?
Delivers, expanses all piilM. j fiox nf ?.: to 30 Beauties anv-
whPie In OBEAT BRITAIN AKD IB.EI.AIIII> for You and
Qnarantee the Best. Ssnd address with Cash WOW ("leist 1

forget") to the well known (irowera and* Distributors,

$2.00

THE BIGGS FRUIT & PRODUCE CO., Ltd.

Ordera Must Close September 10th. BtTBLINOTON. ONTARIO

To Travellers and Tourists
Letters of Credit and Travellers' Checks i.>isued payatile to any
part of the world. If you flOntemplate a long trip abroad, the
cheapest, jtafeat and ino.st convenient method of providing your-
self with funds is hy the purchase of either a Letter of (Jredlt or
Travellers' fliin-k. They can be ohtaineii at any branch of thi>

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
DIRECTORS

President - - - Sir D. 11. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vjce-Presidcnt - - - - Capt. \Vr,i. Robinson
Ja.s. H. A-sh^own H. T. Champion. . Frederick Nation
Hon.D.C.Cameron W.C.Leistikow Sir R.P.Roblin.K.C.M.G.

Robert Campbell, General Manager

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - Victoria Branch

lar ls> to Uiun<^ , Solitude, strange as
ic fifiV sMJ^^^. often a condition of
city life, tf' yo3eM$ ^f(tt9lt need society
and .in-.u.ienfcnt, mH^'^'fj^O need in-

struct'on. Kven tile high acliool j^Sr4i|^ir^

ate will not make rtn intelllBcntVl^i^vt'
or ^\onl.^n wlthfiut fiirthnr Btudy.

>lalf a iHiitury ugo the district

.'tchool suiipUtd th'' place of a social,

educational and ofi.Mi religious centre
for the community. Ou winter nights
till- .singing school siuniinoni'ii -'".tits

and maidens from the flr.v'^iilc t'l Miinl

their voices in Irymn or .sontr. .\t the

debatliig.dull, the la<l.s .^iiariU'iied their

wits and develoj'i'ii a imwcr of ixpn-
siorr that prrpared .sonu- of tiie

the bar. the pulpit or th:- l<-:,'!«i

roiliical rneetings calltjd togethejr^

of all ages and earnest contro'

w c rniii0^^0$00Ac^; bitter. 'though

-

tix' y \'''itSltiKiSt^^'^'0lK&(ji,\ entarfie^ mcn'ti

view's arid detpenedi their loyalty. The
prayer m""t''ir wp^ aimnct niw.nys

h<'id in ' ' often it

served O' a crmreh for one-

Of the w inatlons. Temper-
ance socK-tieaiuet within its WAil.*'

and entertalnmcntB and concerts dreV''

vlsltora from all the rountryside and
often from i I" "" In, ji>.'.>pf primi-

tive timea tlo filled a very

important p'acp m tne community. In

our own. the fine school buildings in

most fh ind deserted

after si- S'.mie years a
inovptnem has gradually spread Av^lch

tends to make the soh»olhougo again

the centre of the lift- of the whole

comvnunity. It is felt f' M{^y of

the dangers of eity lii' ifl be

averted if puhlie-splrUed i;itl/.ens in

each district planned f'">r themselves,

their friends and neiglvltors. The
achoolhoUae might serve n^: a etntre In

which to carry ^'''^

tnria vvdii'r! he greatly itni'i <>\ >ti if the

n.-^id-iitA o! each neighborhood felt

that tlicy had' something in ecmmon
and that each was to some extent re-

sponsible for the good of all. This \B

a matter for the consideration of the

women's societies of our city.

Miss Hortensa Oartiar

There will l>e ii visitor at the Cartitr

celebration whose heurt will be doQj.'ly

touched by the loyalty of the people
of Canada to the memory of "one of her
great patriots. This la MIbs Hortons'.-

Canter, the daughter of Sir Qeorges
Ktlenne Cart lor, in whose honor the
celebration wUl be held, This Btates-

> went over to England in 1873,

' ving .with him M.S, wife and daugh-
ters. It had been a time :of great
ptreviu n.t thiK man, who had taken

1 'iirt In bringing abiiut con-
1'

... .,
ij, ,ii>i>iit

to I i),ii|i, Ll U

by
lasi]

Kni
he
brought back), but Lady Carttsr 're"

tdrtted to I'Viimce, -She and her elder
dituirbter have died since.- ^d have
been buried Jn .the fsmlly tomb »t
Cote des 'Vnogp,'^ Montresl. Hies
Hortense > has ,,cQntinued' to live at her
chateau |itCftnne0,..']p<lioUirh her father
died a Itioor man, this' lady, tbrouffh
the Increase In value of Mitkntreal pro-,

perty, has become very wealthy.

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Session commences
October i; IQI2. Five years'"
course. Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full information, ap-
ply to the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. POPHAM
Medical College, Winnipeg

Genuine English Raincoats
In the World's Best Makes

"Toga" "Burberry" "Priestly"

jCone Better .\nywhere

^ncu into the ujiion of ^Upl

-,VT-' .-ift
provinces. Ho ^vent-^^'^ij^

- BY TEST
OUR TAILORED SUITS

ARE THE
BEST

Ah Hoy
X«diei>>' and Oenta' . Tailor.

1428 Govcrniiicnt $t..

Sta George's ScIicm>1

For Girl* ,

Going for Chamberlain's CoHo.

Cholera and Diarriioea

Eemedy.

"0 ( pnt Toursolf In this malt's
, ut koc)) a bottle of this remedy
iu vour home. It ib certain to b<' need-
ed sooner or later and when that time
comes yon wll uoori it badly; you -will

need it quickly. Buy it now. It may
save life. Price, 80 CI lita.

^^^jjj^^^ Farmers*

^^^l^^^^''"^ Exchange
618 Johnson St. Phone 3318

TODAY'S SPECIALS
New Laid Eggs, per doz 50^
Fresh Dairy Butter, per Ih 40<
Special Creamery Butter, per lb 40<*

Milk-Fed Chicken, per lb 40^
Local Apples, per 4 Ib.s 25^

Local Plums, per basket 50^
Peaches, per ha.^kct • 35^

Also Beans, Corn, Cabbage, Cucumber, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.

.Fnrar Milk

It Is very satisfactory to learn from

the report of the health de;)artme.nt

that the milk delivered In Victoria 1b

of purer and richer quality than it

was some months d$r).
.
If In Augu,«it

and the early part of September the

milk we have to give to the little

children l.*? gootl. much suffering will

he prevented. There ought to in.- no

relaxation of tlip vlKllanrc nf tiv

Huthorlttes. It jshould be borne In

mind, however, by every hous-^koper,

that ft little rn'rclessnesfi on her part

will spoil the beat milk. One .lees out-

side many doors / uncovered pitchers

Into which the milk Is poured and left

standing In the duet apd exposed to

files. There are motUjipg who leave

the baby's milk or that (jj^jioaded for .1

patient uncovered In a bedroom. Xot
every woman la careful to scald her

.l.Tr.s or pans befbre she pouis in the

fresh milk. We should all remember
that the boy or the man who. delivers

our milk Is often very tired. Tq keep

lilm wiiiting \inncce.9sarlly Is not only

thoughtless but unkind.

DONT DELAY
Now l» the time to order

Preserving Peaclies
For "delivery next week.

Quality and price guaranteed.

ERSKlNE'S GROCERY
Corner Quadra and Johnson

Phone 106

Oliaerful Books

There are many women who will np-

pipciate find sympathise with the

following extract from a speech mado
lately hy Mr. Balfcur. It axpres.sea

very beautifully what many leas gifted

pcfple feel:

"I think thai literature 1

cheerful now thfln It wns when 1 was
ynnntr. U msy be because l nni grow-

ing old that 1 take .this gloomier .view

of llterury effort, but still I peri<on-

Blly like the spring day and bright aim

and the birds singing, and If there be a

shower or storm that it should be

simply a ps.sslng efilsodf In the lands-

cape, to be followed Immediately by

a return to brilliant sunshine. While
that Is what I prefer, 1 of courae ad-

mit that the great, the picturesque, the

strlUing storm Is a magnificent sub-

ject fur artistic treatment and la well

worthy of tiio iffiMt." nf a srreat ar-

tist.

1 am not riulte so sure, however,

about the dreary day In which noth-

ing Is seen. In which the landsi'apc

lUtca not change, 'n which there If^ a
steady but not \ loicnt downiiour of

ra'In. I do not tiny that that ought not

10 be tri'nied n* a siibjcct of Miter-

Yates Street

Between Vancouver and
Quadra—Thi.s is the best

buy on the market. For a

few (lay.«^ only. Cash 1-5,

balance ea.sv.

'

I'rico

?33,000

Abbott & Sutherland
\\ illiani Locke, Manager

5 ami fi Green Block

I2l<^i Broad St. Phone .^24.^

THE

BOYS'
SHOP

I carry Suit- with two

pair'j 01 liloomers, up Ui

s COTT

Clothes must give you com-

plete .satisfaction.

MAY I SHOW YOU?

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Oordon's

A Bofirdiag 4114 Ptr^ehodl^
XtiiSLi tertA opcjIblsTtlresday/Sep-
tember 3.

,

Principal. Mrs. \V. W. Suttie.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Brncon Hill Park. Victoria, B. C.

.Selpct HlKl>-i«rado Day and B.oardlng
College tor ijoya of 7 to 16 years. Heflne-
nients of wel!-appolnt»(J gentlemen's home
1^ ,...„,..,,, ^„ jjiji Pirk. Numb»r IlmJt-

ori». Prepared frtr Uuislnnss
1.1 .'Slonol Examination*. Kess
liuilnsive a»<X «trlctly moderate, , Seven
vacai)ci(?B, . Autumrt term, i^ept. 3rd.

PrlDclpal, J. W. CHITRCH^ M.A.

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

EDWAUD FISHER, Mns, DOO.

-

Mnslcal Director,

REOPENS TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3rd. - ;

Atteiidi-ince last . Baaaon, S,040 atnaents.
FacuHy of 100 Specialists

Conservatory Residence
For Young I.ady Studanta

Is beln.i,' grtntly enlarged and will be
really for the opening.
ITear Book, ilu pape.":. mailed on ap-

plicfttion.

Warmth withcmt weight, rain re-

sistinji. ye*t containing no rubber,

thus making it an- ideal combina-
rioii Overcoat and Showerprgof.
'I'he.-e arc the qualities that make
this ganr.ent .so p.i)puhir for a gen-

eral utility garment. Made in

Fine British Cheviots, Tweeds and

Lightweight Gabardines

PRICES RANGE $20 TO $30

New English Waterproofs

Guaranteed Garments, Made by
Messrs. Cow & Currie

1 If.

'
- L,

.. , ..'Ml

614 Yatffs St.. V^^^orW '/m ij^frtto ^t. West.

'ill ifii i'{[ mifmmmm

#<^
t
c * ! t
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»'" 'vk 'tP'^t̂ h^i '

CALL UP "28"
-Vnd be -urc that your order- will hare all the attention_J:bat

even you could wish. Here are just a few suggestions jtbr

y.our week-end shopping, but don't forget that you " can get

everything good to eat at the "West-End."

NICE R1PE-TOMAT6eS, per basket

XIGE TABLE PEACES, largf basket ............

LARGE RJiD PLUMS, per basket. 45c and ... ... .

.

X ] GE RIPE CELERY, per head. 15c and

We Will Give You Sat-

isfaction if You

Give Us a Triai

All our Tailored Suit.s

are guaranteed to fit.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

^^
WHITE CLOVER'LEAF BUTTER, 3 lbs

^^'XE^V ZEALAND BUTTER, per lb.

..75^

..40f^

10<
$1.00

40^

FRESH SPRING LAMB AND YOUNG CHICKENS
CAULIFLOWERS, GREEN CORN, CABBAGE,

GREEN STRINGBEANS,,LETTUCE.
iflMHAf,

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

<>•*

Universit^'^ School for Boys
Mount Tolmle - Victoria, B. C.

Warden. R. V. Harvey. M.A. Headmaster. J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term begins September 11 For ProsDectus apply to The Bursar.

// you get it at PLIMLE Y'S ^^'^ «'' right

The
"Gramm"
.Mario In the largest
and oiliest truck fac-
tory on the contin-
ent. Mo(\els for econ-
omical working In

every business,
Kvery one built for
hard wear. Prices
from J2760.

The
'Overland"

A delivery wiigon n'

ir.art nr-pearanre for

i.'-cneral* service.
DverHnd" is a
vnamntee rif fpiaHty.

;en model. JMoO;
. r, ed model. $1550.

The
Oxford"

.\sk nur Truck
Expert to call, and
talk the matter
over.

(»

.Sperlall.v built for

light delivery. r)e-

li\ rred In Victoria
, r J 10.50.

THE MOTOR
TRUCK IN
MODERN
BUSINESS

The increasing number i>f Mdtor Trucks on our streets and the serious

attention now being gfven to their builditip hy hundreds of automobile

makers all'point to the fact t'hat the Motor Truck has come to slay. ' 1 larrl-

headed business men everywhere are adopting Motor Truck delivery and

transpoj-tation only after proof that it pays. .\ny merchant can .-a^ c ciiougli

mi hi«; upkeep bill in one year to pay the larger half of the <'riginal cost,

while the increased service afforded by a Motor-Truck means more; business

and more satisfaction all round. The owner of a Motor Truck can deliver

more goods in lo:,s time, \^ith les.-; expense, than the man ' depending on

lior<;e power. Then, again, the .\dvertising Value of a Motor Truck is a

point wprth consideration. Let us prove that a ]\Iotor Truck would mean

more busines? for Yoy. »

730 Yatm gtreet

Phone BOR THOS, PLIMLEY 127 to 788 aolMiaaa M.

Phone Ml

^^
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Comparative Measurements of

Boxers Who Will Meet at

the Arena Rink—Career of

Lightweight Champion

Tlie cnmparaLivf weight, heljtlu and
reach of SCott cunl Bayley, the lioys

«'hf. will box 1 rounds at the Arena
rtnk on Tuos.liiy evening are as fol-

lows ;

Pat Scott.
no

In

•l\f-- Bayley.
\«p . . . .22

. . . W.iKlii 130 Ibti

. . . llclghl 5 ft. 3% In

. . . llHH.h 66\i In

Sci'k .18% In

Chest normal 35 In

Chest expand. .1 . . .SS in
-'I m

, '71! 11'

It... inipii . . ,- A-f . •» /I* m
'f,.. Cilt ir.'j in

,^^_^,.mm"'^\ 8% i»>

B«Vley .ti»v*r will h^y« any trouble

,i^ Jli»htweltht 4in»lt. Ho Is In

t elaM in that respect.

itittttt'on the othpr liaml,

J^nOimv tfoF*rl*od t»

fl hini tf> iratn ntril t9 H

us lbs. .

• ft. 5'i
'is In...,
1'. in

[% In

IP AVulit

m Korearni
II '4 in Mlceps

rhipli

-- ji .1
«""*ir .

>

BASEBALL RESULTS

'in tnundlk

1 tratninc At the -F<twr Mile" booBA*

Boott i|ni9r,|M|ii,^ fllnitiwii

It la generally thought that HA\if^ '•

opponent Is a nath c of tlu riiite<l

States, hut that Is not tuir sctl -vva-

born at Chatham. Ontario, Mar* h 17,

1890.

Like Baylc t haa taken a
prominent and ...i. c part In athletics

outside of boxing. He owns the LlPPV
medal, sriven byMr.' UPPX. the well

known Alaskan, to the best all-round

athlete In thf Nortliwest. No one tvas

iiarrc'I in tlic l>ippy contest, and Scott

won the 7ii<a:il three^ years in f.uc(;OR-

.sion. tii'ii'v gaining permanent po.s-

sessloii '

Scoli haves Seattle tomorrow for this

city and will arrive in Victoria at 3 :30

p. m. on Sunday on the Princess Vic-

toria. He win bring- with hira his

manager, Joseph Salt, and the men
who will nssist him in his bout on

Tue.sday evening with Bayley at the

v\ronM rink.

Joe BayXey's Career

Joe Bayley, the llghweight ihamiilon

rf Canada was born in Victoria AVest

in the year 1889. The locar lad. Of whom
we are all now so proud, on account of

his boxing ability, it may surprise nianv

to learn, is not only an cxi>ert at th»

manly »>t, hut even before he ever went,

in for ring work he had made a name
for himself in almost every branch of

:Hnateur sport around these parts.

Being born right In Victoria West it

most natural tl.at he shouia imbibe

ihat spirit— that local patriotism—so

vrominent in west end athletics, so that

when Joe was a mere boy he was wear-

ing a green and white sweater and help-

ing fight battles of the Victoria West
.\thlciic association on the football.

Imsketball, lacrosse and basel>an fields.

Intll he turned "pro" he was ever""a

most valuable member of the West
iluh., being not only »" exceptionally

pood player In different sports, but one

I'lo.st reliable; and any manager of any
team win tell you that a player who
is "i-eliable" Is a valuable asset. Many
'•r\H been tl.e time that he has turned

i football grame from defeat Into vtc-.

I ry by his strenuous playing. He nev-

1 seemed to tire,' and the ground he

v.'ould cover, the work he would do used

10 astonish Die spectators and bring

iliem to their feet in loud applause.

He %vas one of the first members of

the present Victoria West senior soccer

t'^am, now amateur champions of Van-
1 nuver Island. Same was organized In

September, lOf**?. and entered the '"ter-

ine'dlate grade of the city league. They
not only won this league but also the

\'Bncouver Isluiul and B. C. Inlerm?di-

.ite ol.anipionships. In 1907-8 the team
duplicated the above performance: and
In the season 1008-3 .Toe's old team
entered the senior grade and raptured
thp .cnamplonship of the city league. In
l!'0?-in and 1510-11 they won again,

while Inst >enr. season 1011-12, the
Kreen s'iirt'; captured the amateur Is-

land tltlr.

IiacrovRe and Basketball

in the .same year.s u.s above sti<(ed

".Toe" was nlso In the thick of banket-

bBll, belne: one of the -best forwards,
undoubtedly the hardest worker tl.nt

the Victoria AVest club has ever had.

He was' also a valuable liome player In

the West's lacrosse teams for many
>'eflrs: and while he did not go in for
4itiBoliall to any great extent be could
ulways I'lny n good gnnie nt short atop.

It might nlso be mentioned herr- Ihwt

in tlie wame ilub house under tbr ttiltlon

of l-enny Oliver, ,Toe became riulte an
adept tuml'ler; while J.e also did a llt-

ilo wrestling; and In general ccllBthen-

les be was n splendid pupil; hut boxing
Ins ever been hl.i fn'"orltp pastime— his

"one best bet," so |o spenk

SImultnnerHisly to heipinc bring: vlc-

loij- to his home eluh In dlffeVent

brancbos of sport ns nbove narrated,

Bayley was ever spnrrlnp with differ-

1 lit members of the assoclnHon Hnd b^-

I 'imlng profirlent In the manly art. To
I 'Illy Hill, who used to teach boxing
I" the boys of the Vlctorln AVest elub.

iiiii>- iirohably he given the greatest
' '-''dlt for hrlnsring .Toe Bnylev to tie

iimil He spent many a night triln-

Ing itnd tenciiltig him every point that
I'n himself knew of the name, so Ihst
It was not long erp Bayley wa.i before
I lie public, and many have be^n the

inuifeur ebsmplonsbips that .Tor has
'•"•light to the Victoria AV.>r( Athletic
ii'sneiatlon. diiflni! Ms young career.

H'- held the amsfeur feslherwight
( bnmplnrsblnp ofBrltlsh Colupiblar for
jfar." Ar Ki\ amateur Sot *'mi never

Albion C. C, membi. xaoUttVf •<
• . t*. 1$. 0. A.

MaIMM•mmmtmmmMmmmmti

4i€i99X9^ u f fMrof«Miiftn«l im to •tOt
uabeiitcB.

W^iH VH9 »1>0V* f««t« $S% W<d} l^frn
to

, |»«jHL • tOUti^ . it^BT ^WWr liltfiy >«

his 1l«^)!l|irfl||,,|(«|^l»1^^ T9 ytitlii

well kiinwn ^mA »TI Vt«t9|if||A' |r« lil|M^;

ivpM.u, ^-^^iM^im^itWfSt'
'ii lonil - untlt/fflpfK^, h*^
holds pi iinong tne llght-

\\elght« oi Die woihl I ut even so. the
boys of the Victoria \\ e^-i Athletic as-

sociation can never forget what their

old team mate did for them When 'an
amateur. -

. ,

'

.^^incp turninK^yPiifessional, a year ago,

Bil,^ll^ ha.s boxed in ten matches, ip

wliicii iic won by the knock out route.

They are as follows: .

*-

Ed. Roman, at Xanalnio: knock out

in T rounds.

Kid Maxwell, at Ladysniith; knock
out In 11 rounds.

Frei 1" U'rlRht. -n Cuniberland;

knock uut in 6 rounds.

Mike Rafferty, at Ladysmlth; knock
I . rounds. :

.Tones, at Nanaimo: knock out

in 5 rounds.

Tommy Myer, at Prince Rupert.:

knock out In 4 rounds.

Oscar NVl-'^r' it Prince Rupert,
knock out li! '".

Kddle ^lerino, at .Tftber; knock put ip

3 rounds.
ihMiy Lombard, at Edmonton; knock

oi.t '.n .'> roitnds. -

Billy I^auder. at ,Edmoiiton; knock out

In thr^e rotmds.

It was in till iiuo.inter that
' ley won the Canadian llght-

ohampionshlp title and never in

any of lils encounters has . he been In

danger of, losing h!-^ piu-iKstlc pr^estige.

His battle with - ittip .>=houhl

attract a banner iKni.te at the Arena
rink next Tue.sday evening.

Aiiieiieaii Irasur
.\t N. ^^ luiU 11 U. K

ijniop * * :

.N'ew Yeik . ^ 1 J
'

.i

Hsilerlrji l.uhf, WorK« anil Koeliti .

UHV11-, Wailifiji iinil Sh tf-nf;.'.

Al Bo»ton-- K H E
Kl. 1.0UII . . :i 6 !

Hom.in : I.
1

Kisiterivfi Itamlltuii and Ktildrcll.
oHiirn, Wiiml Hnd CairiKaii.

At h'niladelplil" H. H. K
i:ievi-Unil 1 » II

PhlludTlplila • ;; 7 1

UHltei 1<»!(—CJrng« umi iJ-Nflll; HoufU
Ketxlrr himI Lapp

At Wrtsliltmtoii \X. 11. ]:

I 'hkUKO .... (1 1

Waatiinglon 1 S I

tiHiierlei—Bens and tiohalk; Johnion aiiJ
Altmnillh.

Nutiauiil I.eagiKr

1 ; KliiiitiurK— ,;. 11. ):.

riiiijiiHiphu - . . . b 7 :

HP.-t-bur:; . . . . 3 T. 1

Hatterioa— .Mrxanclr; .iijii ii.i.vlii-. >i<..i(Vi<

Rntihiaon, Wsriicr and Ijli.i-i.ii

At I'InelniiatI- t

!! :. iM-\ ,.,.,... 1

'alt
l.iii ,.it Ifp— Uili'ker, y I II MttttMgiiiiani .>iii; ,

Fremme and ^rl.fiiii. '^HH|^k^

- 'Tk /.'.-.-...
: 7 ll' J

...4 6
i'>'»OHn^nd:'Myers; I^avonaer.

^ton 5 l.T 3

(^oulij 7 « 1

i.^NttlltfV^MM]liinfi!a,^Mlil -R'll Ideii; I In iii <

At salfimpiaw, , s Aj ip

Toronto i^ffcsVj
Baltimore .,,., , W'Wi W

Bt»ct«ri«»—l^^!ih,r9^^ «,i») ttmntu y,teihin
«nd Bergen. .. ' -

^\ 0ee9i|4 Mm* Jl. H. E

mUlMWv* ,.,, , 4 14 e

NfeAiiUiter,

At N*W»r|t~ ' n. H. B.
HOiiitroal : i 7 a

|»«tterl«*~MrTlcuftanat«'ii4#e!B; Snattiai^
Pell «ttd flmltl^.

~
« -^i

.^'^'*'"*!**~*
,

N, II. H.-8.

riwvttiMice fv? A... »

.nS%K '•*- **• •'''*^*' "''"'•«*""

jpuu iji 1 1 1_ _

!=;Wi||^Mn. GALA
Well-known Exponents MlTftl' (^Atber at

the Crorge and Contest for Nam*
•rotu Valuable Prizes

This is an outline of todciys pru-
Kranime at the swimming gala at 4|i«
Gorge. ' The committee had .1 J
.from Vancouver saying their,.'

were being forwarded, thouii^^i|
have not .ret-elved them j-et anef^'tlTiPj'

are not Included In the fcllowing pro-
grantmi

,

J'lrsi ,.(.-, asnjoi- \'an>iiii-

ver I'filand .ihainpionship- list, goia
locket; 2n(l. ;:i>ld tuff llnk.«-i: M. BoKK'i,
.I.B.A.A.; ,). .McNeill. ^.; J. H.
Kelly, J.B.A-.\.: Uk... ..:.,, and. .!.

Thorn.

Second irds, bpys' .under
16 yeai-.s 1 ket; 2nd; jgold culT
links): I".' ll,.y, V..\I.C.A.; It. Oiav. .1.

B.A.A.

Third event r;ii-e, l^-am.s .if

four, 50 yeffHs^jj^^ .. irm &,.;„,: V^ttpouver
Island I illjiiltllli <'^nv|Mii'V;'aiul
medftl.s ) : P'.'^it^ftipton. B''*;'^|s. '

.1.

Thorn. I 1^ .'y. J.R.A.A.; L. (iodfrey.

.1. ! M.-Nell, A. C. Sutton,

l*'ourtii e\'.iit— 100 yard.s Junior Van-
COUViClf Islan I rrianiii'i.!i.«;ii'.i ri.s'. .'it.lvei'

cup: 2nd,

JL

mm
Number of. Men Still Required

for Tournament Matches

—

North Vancouver Plays Here

Today

Todo) t ii,\i'ii.

.1 ubllee<Ho»-
pi ml.

Oak 1 Sflanlch at Oak Bay.

Albion \ ». North Vancou- 1 ; ..1 U. :

< iiii Uin. .ill day match.
Coif '1 'llllr

Oak Bay team will l»e; H. K

Morton's B.C. Drill Steel
(CRLCn-OKM AND OCTAGON)

Used by all the largest mine?, collieries and smelters

in the province.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Sole ag'eiU.v tor P.. C.

Corner Government and Tohnson Streets

ileweu (capt.), C. P. W.
W. Bpeak, T, Barclay, .1':

ut.TS.

) '.

lllI,

I ItZ-

r^^!^^: \*«i«^

im i nil
j
ii m fi

i

}

Oe ieuiU wen t ' l|) i» rmfOm m»n\9r B»U
S«h Columbia champtonshtp tlst. void

medal; itnd. silver ~medal): J. Thorn, J,

^.A.A.; jf, McNeil, y-HC.A.j jr. Crpmp-
ton, J.B,AiA«

mauricc.

XTmpIreA

The tollowlng
sented to act wt umplren iot the

nivtulics hereun4«r tabulated:

(MoiH{ay» Aug. It, Vaneauv'ttr' vs.

CokMi^ «t JnbUM. Hoapital srounda,

C. 90^4; Qii,e 'wanted.

1 FortteBd VR. Oafc Bay at Oak .Btty,

4 M.' 8. Aoliiey and P. qoep«l, .

Albion vs. ..Victoria a^t Bf««oo HJH.

J. W. Fl«toh«r^«nd S«t. Btavaw.
8aani<rh v«. University at University.

"S *

Eightii ' «Tai»f«~jii- f%*it tflrytr novUe
Ninth event—5tt yards back stroke: A.

«

I'-raaer. unattacli-ea; H. Bog|r»,\J.B.A,A.

Tenth ovent—8S0 yatds British Co-

lumbia championship (i»t, »ll^pr cup;

Jnd. gold folJH: B D Spence, R. Mar-
gftsnn, Vantoiuti 1. Oidfic^ N M.C.

j\^j„^,,^alniue, lui.ai-.ii.iied, J. Mi.N'ell,

OfPcinIa

Ifceferee. W. 1,. AS.A..

Ijiiij^U Columbia brancli; judge's. .A. J.

is^y^fln, A. R.Tinter,' C.a;s.A.. V. R.

'Pomfret, i?rk of <(>ii

j/r.. ,„..., a«),.i»'t,,Mtry-li-"M-'i"- ': ,..,-,1..

'.'ljpi|K:' I'. '
tlin-

r;-,. I;. 1; air^'tf '" !arlcr, F.'

! :i-iir:,' . aii:iiK;;i'- . itng. • •
-

Mainland entrlies .sceevea_ after this

pi^ogrammr was 'printed, Post entries

ollowd'ii for events number two and

righti' •

" '

-:,',
.

•

riinnief!tor.>.< wlM drnw for. positions.

will present

.,,,.,..-, ..',,-.,, ...,i. .. . : :. last event at.

tile iioai-h.

I'.donatfd I'V Missrs. .1. S. II.

, :iJr;'Hnnp, nv. gi-msou, r\vn'.

f'li.saok. W. GleaBon,M. Thomas. J. G.

<'ameron, .1 <'tirl-^t i-. AV. A\'ilUeri<on,

Hcaunioni 1' " .'H.

Htit At l.iuiii in. .'i<p""f---': i 'I • !• ns,

n. C. Electric Railway Co, and (' .\.S..\.,

sBrltlsh Columbia branch.

Burrard vs. Esquimau at Canteen,

Mr. WMtpoipb: «iQ« wanted.

Ttt^aday* AiAr- 8a-*Oi(Wiso» v«. Ofik

WESTMINSTER HERE
FOR MANN CUP GAME

Xiocnla Win Meat Strongr Contentants on
Boyal Athletic Orounds

At 3 o'clock this afternoon, on the

Royal Athletic park field, the Victoria

and \A'estminster amateur twelves will
meet in a Mann cup game. I.jOvera of

the national game may expect one of

the beat exhibitions of lacrosse seen

here In a long time.

Thf following will be the line-upi of

the two ^ams:
\'ietorla—"Boss" Johnson, goal; Frank

Sweeney, point; .loe Dakers, cover point;

Stan. Okell (captain), first <lefence;

"McCafterty" Taylor, second defence;

John Johnson, third defence; McCarter,

centre; A. Mclnnes. third home;"A]lle"
McGregor, second home; Cyril Baker,

first home; T..0U McOonald, outside

home; Kd. Hrynjolfson, inshle hon^e;

reserves, Pettigiew and Ferguson.
Westminster—Stoddart. goal; W. Pat-

chell. point; Patchell, cover point?

Cooper, first defence; Gregory, second

defence; Battlsnn. third defence; gang-
ster, centre: Sclaier, third home; Smith,

.sfeond home; Dawe. first home; O.

Smith, outslil." home; .siwunsi n. tnslde

lionie.

The refe.'eeH wiT. be W . 1 iiii!-!iioi t- aipl

•\lex. Stevens.

.1' 1. t,'. r'

com'f-- !
-

nil

V.>

Thoii.i, .i.P.A..\.

.^ixih event—100 yards
iKh Ciiinmbla champlonsh
locket; 'Jnd. irnid lii'-U'fti;

toria; M. 'lillfin, \'i,ctorta.

I yards senior A'an-

r-npionshlp Ost. sold

Mlal); J. McNeil.

y. J.BAA; J.

•'''• Brlt-

gojd

ilay, Vic-

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Entries "WlU Be Becelved Today for

ViQtorla Olnb's Annual Event

> Owing to tjie let-cpt heavy rains, no

play will be po.v.ilbU- on the grounds of

th" Victoria TennlsClub tortfty. Dur-

ing ! 'lies will be received at

tiio I or the club tournament

Mhich toinii; "v and con-

tinues throti

CROQUET TOURNAMENT

Today's programme for the crOQuet

tourr^itient on the Cadhoro Bay rOad

grounds is as fallows:

10 o'clock—Court 1, Mrs. Willoughby-
Brown and J. AA'ade vs. Mrs, W. Todd
and W. Todd, mixed doubles; court 2.'

I >. Martin vs. A. vl. O'Reilly, tjpen sin-

gles; court .'), .Miss Leigli-Spencer and
.\IIhs Angus xs. Mrs. HoivU,»r and Mrs.

l.,lndsBV. laflies' doubles.

12 o'clock—Conn 1, M!«.«! Work vs.

Mrs. Martin, Indies' hnndlrap singles;

court -', Mrs. Rowker and W. K. Uurton
vs. Miss Robertson and A. (.'oles, mixed
.doubles; eoiirt 3. Mrs. Oore and J. D.

Virtue vs. .vinners of Mrs. AA'llloughhy-

Hrown and Wade and Mr. an<l .Mrs. \\

.

Todd, mined doubles.

2 o'clock— Court 1. Mrs. AAillouchby-

Brown vs. Mrs. Bowker, r.pen singles;

'fiuirt 2, Mies l.«igh-Spencer vs. Mrs. H.

Oillespie. iadleis' handicap singles; court

5, winner of Miss \\'ork and Mrs. Mar-
tin vs. Mrs. Lindsay, Indies' handicap
singles.

4 o'clock—Court 1, J S. Bowker v».

winner of Martin and O'Reilly, open

singles; court i, Mfs« Robertson vs.

winner Of Mrs. 3owk«r and Mrs. Wll-

loughb.v- Brown, open singles; court 3,

J. D. Virtue \ s. G. A. Kirk, men's han-

dicap singles.

- "VAacouver vs. PorHaad 'at Beaoon
Hill. P. Qoftp^l j|,n4> J. S. Pailantlne

Burrard irM. KaJitiieh at Canteen, F.

C. XX|!l||k#-i«nd Mr. 'Whltcomb.

V^jJUiil vs. Esquimau at ^|

Hospftal, Mr. Shelton and I. aV Pirr

Hilton.

.Mhion v.s. T'nIversUy. at Univer-

sity. Q. li ir. Warilen and I'erald AV.

Baiter.

AA'odne.silay, Ann:. 21—Osrrtson vs.

Portlantl at AVorU Point' barracks. ..tw:o

l*ny vs. Cowichan at Oak Bay,

P. Ooopel and Mr, Shelton. ,

Pnrrard As. A'ictoria at Jubilee Hos-

pital grotinds, Q. D. H. 'Warden; one

wanted;
. •Saanlch v.';. Aiiuon at I'.incon Hill,

Gerald AV. Baker; one wanted.

Bsfiuhnalt vs. tTnlveraity. .at' .Unl-

yerelty; two wanted.
Tu,,,-„,i..v. s^Tr-- 22—Garrison v.«.

point 'Barracks.

.). .^. iiri.niiin ami i'.. Goepel.

I'ortlaiid vs. Cowichan Hi Oak Bay,

AV. B. I.loyd; one wanted.

Burrard vs. University nt Univer-

sity, Q. 0. H. AA'ardun: one wantwi.
P;.;i.ii''ti vu A'ictoria at Jubilee Hoa-

pl; and Mr. .Shelton.

Aiiiioii .

..,...<. ,,t Jo.T^on Hill.

GeraM AV.

li'rlda.v, .\iijr. 2n-7-Oerr!son vs. Cowi-

chan at AVork Point Barracks. IT. J.

ChuiH^blcy and IC. T. Fenwick.

Onk Bay vfi, A'^ancotiver at Oak Bay.

Mr. Shelt.-.n and A. !'. Tnrllton.

ninrard ' :-. Al'don al. Beacon Hill.

p. ';i.. ;i,i .iiid Q: I>. H. Warden.
at Jtibllee.

H,. i -W. Baker;

one wanted.
Esiiulmalt vs. Paanlch. Mr. Whlt-

comh; on"
Any rner;<i.'ii -.^i--.. ill the vacant

nmplr;v dates ple.i i-phone Assls-

ta V •
"'"..

i ilmalt

erlck'?t clnb held at ]'jH<juimalt on

TuiHilir- evening a, rcsoltitlon was
1 ; tinanlmously, protesting

i:,'HiM.«t (he methodis adopted by the

I'. C. C. association In arranging th

draw for the tournament, and stating

that the aecr,etarles of. each club

should have been duly notified as to

the datt of this draw, and stating that

the Esciuimalt club falW to under-

stand why the names of all the clubs

entering 'wero .pot placed. In the box

and dealt with In the usual manner,

and th.tt the members of this club i-on-

sldar that such meftsures are not in

the oest Interests of cricket

In a match p'ay Ml on Wednesday at

the University school t-roiinda the

Masters cricket clu5^ ' 'Mt Institu-

tion defeated Kaanich ' li'.r ""' '>• t^

The score follows:

XTnlverslty TWaaters C, C,

v. A. Sparks,, b Coton ST

R. Finlayeon, run out l

J. Wenmen, b Coton ^9

T.,!eut. Mborc,^ Lb.w.' by '. Ounnard. . fl

k; M. Ncillls, K Tunnari n

M. Cane, not out 27

F.H. B. Chamraln (oapt.). »ot out 6,7

E:^tras ^

^?

ENGLISH
BICYCLES
'1S^^j0^M-y^kB,, fitipfeWl .* free wheel or Edief
' ^QO-li^^-^Pai^ bag, toe clip5|

Every ^hwl guaranteed ftgains?^ defect fojc p»e year.

n iiii
j
i>i M iiiiiiH im i i

(
ii

•T«#»w^^

\

CHAMPION ATHl.ETK

Total .^ •

I""
tr. Plikard. \ : Tracey, I>. Pei'cl-

Val a' M \Iedd tISd ;iot bat.

Saasloh O.

iM^ .lenkinston. o, .V'lnl.iyson ''"

I'. .S. Nicholson (capt i.
1

I'irkanl.

b Tracey ....'. .... 2

II 1 "ton, stmp- Medd b. Trm' -
"

I' 'i'linnard. b Tracer- .1'^

1; .; .Magiiire, h Spai; "

11. 11. l-Cirkham, e. Spark«, h I'ham-

pain ~

A. JeSKop, b Tracey
C. Thonnis, b Cl.ampain

I".. T. Nicholson. U Champiiln . . .

J,I. Hudson, not out

* j. Tatlow. nm "ill

Ex t ra '^ ' '

11

.1

I"

•H

HI h

George Horlne, consUiered the world's

greatest high jumpei:. a pupil of the

University of California, has returned to

the Tlnltcd Slates after psrllclpatlr.;; In

the 01.\mple gnn-K^" v.< .Stockhoi'ni. in

.Sweilen. While thi-rc; lie finished sec-

ond In the high Jump, the. atilhori tl-s In

"Kwedrn ilavilaring ih?>t Jge left In a

faulty manner whkli eo.sl lilni iniiny

point.'!. As B result, he was only placed

second. Mr, Horlne. arrived at New
York on Thursday last on the steamer

Mauretftnla, and will se* out for the

west tmm<-dlHtfIy. En route he will

display his won*leiful agility In N'ew

Aofk. Boston. i^hlladt^I^bla. Moatreial,

I'oronto, UetroH and Chlcsgo.

Total .., 18n

Cricket Match Today

The match between the Y.MC.A.
cricket club and that of the .Men's f)wn

will he pla.ved on the grounds of the Iftt-

ter club at tho corner of the DaUas
road a'nd -Montreal sfreet. beginning at

2.30 today. A preliminary practice wa«

held last evenplg by the A'^M.C.A. team.

Rnln prevented any basebull gnrres

being hold yesterday In th(« Northwest
liiigiie. I'ortlmid will visit A'lctor*a on

M«:r.dav. and will play here until Wed-
u ::r.day.

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street. I'honc 817.

/fave you .selected your gun? If not, call at 1220 BROAD
STREET, ^\c have' the latest in

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Greener, Parker, Fox and other makes. Rifles and Revolvers,

different makes. Gun repairing a speciaKy.

HARRIS & SMITH
Bicycles and Sporting Good.s Phone L183

Gunsmith and Athletic Outfitter

THE CRICKET WEEK
Starts Monday- next, and it's to, be the biggest Cricket event
ever held in \'ictoria. .^ Prepare by a ))revious visit to Col-

lister's. Everything here, from JBpots to Bails.

J. R COLLISTER
I=hone 063. 1321 Crovernment Street.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
I'honc 77 P. O. Box 363'

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND ki-;i:p cool >

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Coatln,

574 Johnson Street.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS

An<J join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on

Pembcrton Bldg., Fort St.

Ivory
W c have everA-thins:,^

that you could wish in

beautiful Ivory, and it is

all skilfullv hand-carved.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hull,

Cormorant St., Victoria.

THORPES I !.l v.- ,1',

GINGER BEf'R

New Goods
Our new stock of fall

g-oods is the finest that

we have ever had. Ther*

are tweeds and cloths,

both plain and striped.

Charlie Hope
Phon« a68g

1434 Governineitt Stratf

Mmmm
a'Q
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Fall In Footwear
STOCK OF SHOES MUST BE CLEARED OUT

GREAT REDUCTIONS
GUARANTEED

1^

}\

Only 43 F^m Left

F&rd

'nn

ftps' Palest- Lea!*^;^^^' Hon cTol^4<)x-

Another Qtmt Cut
'

18 pairsof "DdiNittyDdiSTTftel^$ pairs ot uopoinytioair- laB
Oxford?. rR^fttlar$4M: AH
Sizes

Big Boot Bargains

Tan Footi^ ^
Dorothy Dodd" Pumps and 0>fcf<^rds, ,2? ;

pairs. Regular price, $5.00. iM^ Afl
All ^\tt^ .7. ...>... .yo*gg

Also a full line of highnclass Button and
Laced boots at unique prices.

««i

A few pairs 6t^^^ Patent

Strap Slippet*. $2.5(^fi»*. . .

.

I,,y

:M-,

Children's School Shoes
Boj^s* and Girls' Heavy Grain Leather

Boots. AH sizes from 11 <^-i 'JCT
2

>!isscs' Tan Calf Laced Boots, toe cap
and low heels. All sizes. '

iliO Cft
Price ...........'... .JP^^O"

\ Youths' Box Calf Boots. Broad toe and^^ low heels. Sizes, 8 to IOV2.

Price $2.40

Misses' ijong
Patent ieiati

J3oots.

sizes T^MmM9

Misses' Box Qalf Lac^ toe cap
' and'low'MiilSniHHft ' ^(^ ^^

#••••••* • '-
«i • ' • •

We also carry a full ^^^. of Fancy Baby's

Booties and Slippers. Splendid \ alues

Hemstitched Bureau Scarfs

Fine Linen Scarfs^|j|^|^pus styles and de-

signs. In 45, oCB^ and 72-
<uq m^Z

inchsquaiiiil.lOto

:^§|^gmJE: Tea Cloths to match. A.

big hne of plain linen hemstitch

Cloths at tempti^i^yi^low prices!

\Vhite Bags Going!
These Pi^,must positively be closed out by
tonm|i^^&) do this we are cutting prices

ri^ir*IM0Wt—anvthin<^' to make room
for oui ioming P\dl Novelties. If you
want one, come early—they can't hist

long at these low figures, $2.50 to $5.00

Linen, Kjd and Lace Bags, ^^ /-/\

now oocto.

:

Ji)^#au

l»^'

**Our Shoes Spell Comfort, Convenience and Beauty >>

Victoria Theatre

MnndNT. TiiMdnr. TlVdnpsdar. Thiirwlay and
Snlurda;

With SppcUl Matlnpp on
Saturday, AuBUKt 17th

MisB Verna, Felton and the Allen PUyers
rrcsent

"The Transgressor"

Fr(<-»)" i'"' . 3Bc., :Sc., and ISc. Special

matinee prices: Adults 26c.. children i5c.

All ies-ts regerred. Reserved seat* now on
tale.

Jmpress
Special Re-KnK<iKemcni of

"ONAIP"
Who Revolves an Upright Piano Thrnugh

Space
A Mystifying KppctHOle of the 20lh Ontury

I.EE -TVSO FOO
The Onlv Original Chlnene Entertainer

Jack—Manl«r ft Walsh—Charles
In 1 hplr urlgtnal I'aiter and Sonirs

nutliesnme
MEI.BN PBIMROSE

Singing Her Own PongJi

rilren frnin the Palace. Ltindon
OBANTO • MArn

European Wire Walkerg
TWIUGHT MOTION PICTURES

Week commenclnu Monday, Aiiif. 12th

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. U. W. Hall, corner

Blanchard and Yates

THE WILMAMS STOCK CO.
Presents

Ethel IJarrlmoro Success

"The Girl from

The West
»»

Prices; lOc, 20c., and 30c. Mstlnee Wed-
nesday and Saturday, 10c. and 20c.

Curtain 8.30 evenings; matinees 2.<S. Ro-
nerved scats on sale

DEAN * HISCOCKS
Comer Broad and Vatea

Majestic Theatre
Prorrwnin^ Friday and Patnrda.r

The School Teacher and the Wsif—
Blograph. 'TarBei Practice on the Atlan-

tic'—A picture sure to please. "Apnle Pip"

—TraiTip farce. "A Western legacy"- A
romic feature. "TrylnE to Fool I'nrl..-—
fomedv that gets over. "One- Round
O'Brien"—A laugh, and a good one, all the

way. _^

CRYSTAL THEATRE
VantfeTlllc Mil PIclur* Pr<Hrr«nBie Friday

•B«l flatiirday.

MIM Julia While, Southern Singing and
Dancing; "Troxell and WInchell. Comedy
ringing. Talking and Dancing; From Fire-
man to K?!glne<?r, Railroad Drama; Out of

the Deep, Featum Melodrama; Max Beta

< the Fgahlon, Pathe Comedy; Costumei of

( I
blfferent Periods, BducaltonaJ: Love, tinrk

i
J

anji Oaaollne, Vttagraph Comedy,
I Vi ,» III •'^» -tSi.*— -.—

We are btiildlng- fifty

ranches at

ohicicen

HARDY BAY
In order to advertlBe the <3l8trlpt,

A FIVB-ACRK CfllCKKN FAUM
WITH I^IVINO HOUSE .\Nli

CHICKE.N HOUS^. togrelher with
fifty chickens, for $360, paya.bie

a« follows: $lo with application

and $10 monthly.

Act Cinlckly, aa only a UmUed
number will be sold at thla figure.

TheWestern Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited
Oeneral Offices: I WInck Bldg..

Vancouver, B. C.

^mCTOKIA BRANCH
8S1 8«rwMd Block

Private
Greeting
Cards

We have the pick of the
(vorld's five best makers In
XiMAS OAR.DS. Cell and see
samples, or telephone No. 6, antl

i^ur representative will call upon
you.
Have your Cards printed right

here in Victnrla, whore our quo-
tatlnn.s are lower and where you
are sure of no misprints and de-
lays.

Victoria Printing 4

Pub. Co

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, «bove Uoion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New Bteel and brick structur-..
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre end
retail district. On cai; lines trans-
ferring to all part« of city. Electric
oranibuB meets all trains and
s:eamera.

[ HOTEL STEWART
^

CONSERVATIVES AT

GOLDSTREl MY
Picnic, From All Indications,

Will Be a Great Success

—

Sir Richard McBride Will Be

One of the Speakers

The various committees In charge
of the arrangements for the fifth an-
nual Conservative picnic, which will be
held at Goldstream today, met la.st

evenln.? and completed their prepa"|ra-

tions for what Is expected will be thi^

biggest and best picnic ^v'er held un-
der the auspices of the Victoria Con-
servative.'.

Troni 'che number ot tickets thit

have been sold, the Indications are
that the crowd will be a big one, but,

with the train service that has been
promised, there should be no difficulty

In the large crowd reaching the i)lcnlc

groundd.
'Mr. Miller has had many little

•touches made to .^tllt*'>'4Mready pretty
spot, and when iwk IQiOfts commence
this afternoon the grounds and
roundlngs will be well supplied
flags and bunting. i

> lM«ll^«l^^0(^MiiM Who 'AMM iMmtif^i

Tortured From
Babyhood

"TMjntT-A-TTrmm cvkxb
TZOV.

OOVBTXVA-

%^jiitr.«m H pf*9mt, M win »tott

liiMM.^ a. su ^PMWRr<k ML P.:, 'It; '7.

Of. p., ahA wvMtml 'metnlMini 40 1^
local liooae. , Sevoml Aon awwwtna
«rlU be delivered, which wttt W latttr-

A
bacnrice
P'inlay.son St.—For a few

days only, we can deliver

a lot on this street, 50x120,

for

$925

Carlow & Lucsley

301-321 Central Building

COAL
During the summer montflta w»

will allow n. dlscnunt of B per

cent, on orders of two tons and

over for cash only.

Hall & Walker
IBsa Oo^enuBaxit St. Vhon* 83

iB«ilm«iit lNakd> 3h *adftlon,ltt €&•
mmi- BagUnent, the Vtotoria p^
tamd.^hMi.ialM beaft etUDuML-JtttA

to ditur Cor Utclk of mtisic.

IPhe sporting events are atl;;

considerable attention, and, witlf:

valuable iirizes that have been o;

for competition. It Is expected that

there wil be a large number of en-

tries. The main event will be the
iMarathon race, which starts at 1.30

p.m. from the Two Jaclcs' cigar store

on Government street. The competi-
tors in this event are Oeo. Stirling,

Chas. Brown, Cyril Piatt, Frank Bow-
ser and E. Coleman. Acting Mayor
01<ell has been requested to start this

race.

The tug of war between the Island
constituencies has brought out teams
from Esqulmalt, Cowichan, Islands and
V'iotorla, and the winners wll have to

be a strong team to win. The pro-
gramme of sports has already been
published, and the prizes, which were
on exhibition yesterday, attracted con-
.slderable attention.

The trains will leave the Store street

depot at 9.30, 11, 1.45 and .3.30, and,
retuinlng, will leave at .').40, 7.30 and

o'clocte. Ticltets may be had from
any member of the committee, and will

also be on sale at the station. Special
at-tention Is drawn to the fact that the

regular train, leaving at 9 o'clock. Is

not intended for the excursionists,

and by waiting for the special train

they will greatly a««l8t the committee
in conducting "the service.

Too Late to
Classify

We httvfi on liBnd for •»le on e»»y

lerrns a modi'rn nrw. i-roomed
bungalow, aubBtanllally built wTth

ci?nieni ba»fm«nt, Are plBcw In llv-

IDR rnoVn, nloe large dlulng room
and klfhen. Two bedroomn, bath,

and toilet, large pantry. Will lell

small payment down, bslanceon
ltn»ai rfnt. One block from

on pood street British <'anBdlan

Iiome Builder*. 312-311 Sayward
Bulldlns. I'hone l»iO.

Mils E. A. OoodaU
KDMONT'i.N. Aiyr.A , .Vov 20th. 1911.

"I have been a suffer .slncp babyhood
from that terrible complaint. Constipa-
tion. I have been treated 'by physicians
and liave taken every medicine I heard
of, but without the slightest benefit. I

Anally concluded that there ^wa^
*Hremr>dy in the world that could.
Constipation.

,^i$,i,

About this time, I heard
^Vrult-a-tlvca" and decided to try them.

til* ^•^t was Bwn^djoy*.

'Ihhu^lMt.^lrW' "111 igbtvtl^
.

that ever did me ,«iiy ffood mH/t^^ .,

—

«bi» «ndl «fi«W|a«t M« you wjOl Md-
ta X dtd~« peXipiCi^fmNk

I'

S|>ei'l«l Nollre— Beautiful modern «

ronmed house, on North Hampshire
road. rOMtalnInK t bedrooinn, living

room, dining room, den and kitchen
cement baaemeiit. wHh wash tubs
and plp<'d for rurnare; this house
has also a laiKO attic which c.iuld

be made Into thrf*? e.Mr.i bedrooms,
and hua an uiiBurpassed view of

Oak Hay. Price tti.SnO; terms l?60
cash, balance over three years.
HrlilKh ranadlnn Home Builders,
312-315 Sayward building. I'nuii*
103U.

Tor Sole—We have a splendid level,
srissy lot on Alplia st , 4 lots from
car llni> This lot has a new shack,
with utl fctove, bed and other uten-
alla Price il,it>0. teims thlid cash,
balance »>, 12 and IS months Brit-
ish Canadian Home Bulldcis, 312-
Jlo .-layward building Phono 1030.

On V. & R. Railwsir—Our i acre
iHrms aie slluatud at the tiead ot
Elk I..ak(>, fronting; on the new
ll-unk load, and luniilng bark to the
ijllHiij track, splendid "-oli, ploiuy
or urtti'i, .t"fl nill dralmd J'rlces
are {ISO ai

m this loc
out at any
propertr, '

•

aero; *—-»-

s than ant' land
will take you

1 view thla fine
1800 to 1400 per

iJOarter cash, balance
at 6 per cent

„^vJlome Builders,
jfMstU^tflg. Phono

VntveraUr—.'We MH
lots, {tttnated

one that will positively and com-

imrC -XD" "' Constipation.

'^;por %'i.SO, trial Mrc. 5Sc
'(ft* or seiit on receipt, of '

price by Frult-a-llves, Limited, Ottawa

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph Cameras

and Lanterns.

Ama'taurs' developing and print-

ing done at short notice.

Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy we have.

L

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
715 Baadora Streot

SHOW CASES
sr&zirT SAXiESUAir

The best OaJt or Mahogany, li:; iier foot

AMUSEMENTS

691

J. D. X&08S FESKT CO..

Stifferin St., 'V'anconvaz. B. C

It—We i)f.T0^
Is beautiful ^^SSfvliiS

\ '> root?;t4 >l>uu<tniO<V w'ih Ore;;-
< o>iA fnn-.-uu-, T«,260; and two new
houses, tjie latest thlngr in construc-
tion, at »4,500 and »6,600; « and 7
rooms, also fine building lot for
Jl,«50; size 48x120; terms third cash
6. 12 and 18 months. British t^an-
adlan Home Builders, 312-315 Say-
ward Building. Phone 1030.

Hound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders
while you can '*at $1.15 per share.
In addition to profits from our
Building Department, the Peal Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for pros-
pectus; it will Interest you.

iBDIlKRS

Keal Kstate Department.
Members Victoria Real Cstata Stz>

change.
Agrnt»:. yin.vnl In.V'.irance Company.

Third Floor. Sayw».rd Bldg.
Phone lOSO.

Ernest Kennedy, Managlnc Director.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

Tie Z:mpr*as Theatre—The feature

of the diversified bill offered at th«

Empress theatre this week Is an Illu-

sionist who ranks high among similar

perform-ers. Ona'.p, who presents "The
Hindu Mystery," Is a riddle. With lights

full up and a piano in the centre of

the stage, a young man enters and, ap-
parently hypnotized. Is placed at the

piano, and begins to play. Suddenly
player and piano and all begin to re-

volve, while a large hoop is thrown
over tlio instrument to sliow that it is

surrounded by space. Lee Tung Foo Is

a most remarkable Chinaman, The TA-

markable part comes, not In his mas-
tery of English—which, from his broad
"a's" was probably acquired In old Kng-
land—but in liis 'inastery of English
dialects. He has a modicum of Ameri-
can slang, can make a Scotchman of

himself, and is not a bad Irishman. To
show how coOTnopolltan he Is, he does
a little French, He slng.s, jokes, and
talks amusingly to the audience. In

i.-08tumc he follows the fashions O'f old

China, but lie does this presumably for

the picturesijue effects of the garb, for

he hinted rather hroadly that he was
in sympathy with the new regime.

Granlo and Maud, European wire walk-
ers, opcne<l the sliow, rloln.i? .«ome clever

and difficult somersaults. Jack Manly
and Charl-es Walsh, with pleasing

voices, shot over much patter and a

parody. Helen Primrose, a comedienne,

cans several good songs, for which she

received sev^eral encores.

Crystal Theatre—Mi.'is ,Uilia White,
in 'her dialect stories of the sunny
soutli and singing. Is making a de-

cided hit this, the latter part of the

week. Trexell and WInchell as "The
Irish .^rlstocrnfs" In a singing, dancing

and talking skit are a scream and are

going hig. Today Is the last time you

will have the opivortunity of seeing

these two acts. The picture pro-

gramme contains two features: "From
Fireman to Engineer," a Luhin rall-

rrml drama: and "Out of the Deep," an

Kdlson melodrama. The former con-

tains some thrilling and exciting sit-

uations, chief among wlilch Is the ptir-

piiit of a runaway englni, the Catch-

ing of same and jumping frnii one

engine to the other In order to rtop

the runaway. In the latter you will

see a full rigged ship at 'bcb com-
manded hy pirates, a battle that takes

place on board, the setting on fire of

same and the final blowing u^ of the

ship. Later we see divers going down
to rescue the treasure that was aboard.

This is an excellent picture and shoald

plosse every one. "Costumes of Dif-

ferent Periods" Is an educational film

showing the .
different clothing voin

for centuries back. "Max .Sets the

Fashions" Is a comedy that is a

scream, as arc all pictures In -which

Max takes part. "Love, Luck and

Gasoline" Is another comedy by the

Vitagraph company that Is also a

laugh from atart to flnlwh. Remember
that in the afternoon you see the fuM

fonr reels, or five «u-bj«rt«. •> wll as

the vaudeville.- which aUrta at 1*»ref.

Keep Your Eye on This

FIFTH ANNUAL

CONSERVATIVE

PICNIC
TO BE HELD AT

Goldstream, Saturday Next
August 17th

- - - ..,-——— . .., m
^

—

-

_ _
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Grand Programme of Sports
Commencing immerliately after arrival of i 145 Train from

Victoria. The chief features being:

Hobble Skirt Championship of British Columbia; Grand
Marathon Race from Victoria to Goldstream; Watermelon
Eating Contest; Ladies' and Gents' Relay Race; Champion-
ship Tug of War, Open to Island Constituencies; Ward Asso-
ciation Championship Tug of War, Open to the Wards;
Championship Baby Show, Open to Pretty Babies of both
sexes; Burlesque Baseball Match, Married and Single Gents;

Nail Driving Contest for Ladies.

And nvimerous other events for old and young persons.

Special Sports for Children from 12:30 to 2 p, m.

Scotch Sports and Pipers' Bands
Brass Band Mu.si.; will be Provided. Dancing in the Evening

Speeches Will Be Delivered
During the afternoon by Sir Richard McBride, ICC.M.G.,

G, H. Barnard, M. P., and Members of Provincial Parliament

L

Hot Water will be provided free. Rigs will meet Train* to

convey picnickers' baskets to grounds. Trains leave Victoria,

E. & N. Station, Store street, and Russells, 9 a. m., n *• "!•»

1 :45 p. m., and 3 :3o p. m. Returning from Goldstream at

6 p. m., 7:30 p. m. and 9 p. m.

RETURN FARE, 50 CENTS. CHILDREN, 26 CENTS.
GRAND TOMBOLA. 100 PRIZES

Six Handsome and Valuable Prizes -will be offered by thA^

Committee for the Most Popular Jvadiea.

Entries for the Tug of Wartxmtcsts and Maratboti .Race fmmlr
be made to the Secretary by the Sixteenth oi-iAjujgi^

First Class Meals will be provided by the

at Reatonid>Ie- Chn-gea.

1... .-,=,„-..-.- mmmmf
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INVESTMENT

Some Good Buys
In Oak Bay

Victoria Avenue—Xice. level li>t, 50x117, close to

Saratogfa avenue. Terms, one-third cash, balance

Snap at $1,400

balance 6, 12, 18 months. ^S'jii^

Lafayette'#Br!^—Lot 50x115, cliilte^^'ll^h'-
' Ofli-

l^lrai^cash, balance 6, i;8, t8 months, ?ricef1,185
,

Am^ioti SitMct, close to Oak Bay car )m<:^ 62.9x1^.
'
'S|i>le<»di(l building site. Terms, ones^thlrd cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, iB months. PHce . , :fl,80^

Yon wiil do well to investigate any of tiiese lots at

priqes asked, '

n >4l> ''Vii

'

i«i
inni-iii

;:.;>^;,'i'''v »« « «,.l* •'} i

land Investment to.,

SAYWARD BLOCK PHO|ij(fa^^

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., \'"ancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific C(;^.ast Fire Insurance Co.

TO LOAN . .,

•<

THE CROWN MILLINERY PARLORS
HATS OF CHARACTER

- h. HEW iaiI.I.IlTE3tY ESTABLISHMEMTT, 921 POBT STKEET,
,

TZOXOSIA, B. C.

The trade fs Invited to call and inspect our new establishment, as well
as to vieW our t-hir and effective styles In e;ir".\- rALL SATS.

It is our aim to be distinctive in styles, in service and in prices.

M. E. LIVINGSTONE
Formerly of Plncb. A; rinch

Opportunity

Is

Knocking

Met*hosin Street—50x125 to a lane. Terms, one-

third cash, l)alance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1,450

Brighton Road—47x104 to a lane. Terms, one-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price. .$1,400

Cranmore Road—50x103, lane at side. Termsj one-

third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1,525

Olympia Avenue—-52x104, trees. Terms, one-third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $1,300

Wildwood—50x100, close to sea and car, paved street.

Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Price $1,500

Robertson Street—50x112, close to car. Terms, one-

third cash. ]^-alnnrc 6. 12. t8 months. Price $1,700

Take One of These and
You Will Make Money

In the Fall

\iif

1201 Broad Street Comer of View

_2^

REMINDERS OF OUR SALE SAVINGS

Cut Glass Bon Bon Dishes

$1.S0
^^^^ 1 hcsc are clear crystal glass, plainly de-

W^^^T» signed, but Well cut. Regular price,

W.r:.-^ $2.00. Sale nrice. .$2.00. Sale price

%:m
'"''

yi4Jii

Sale

Ing and knife. Thts
''"

'

'• $1.50

"^'ir

^

earl Handie rish Servers
well-known R.ogers'.quality, pearl handles and silver-

plated blades. EacTTpair very nicely iS^d^ £\£}k
cased so as to make a handsome pre- Aral) iili
sentation. Regular price, $8. Sale price. .

^r^J^^^^^>^

Office Clocks
Exactly as illustrated.

*^\> have tnese in both rosewood and golden oak finisties.

;|*j|^Reliable 8-day clocks, one of the best

Irnown American makes. Regular
prices, $7.50 to $10. Sale prices, $5 to. . ,

!Vi^' Mantel Clocks
Of these we show many different kinds, and all of thcni

can be depended on in use to shpw the

right time. Regular prices up from
j^'rt^ $11.00. Sale prices, ud from.... $8«25

Carving Sets

Pearl Handle Knives
and Forks

Rogers', 3 pieces, hern

hand-forged sheer

handles. I)cst

steel. Regular

$5..00. Sale price $3.75
One-half dozen Plain 13essert, in

fancy presentation .case. Regular
price, $18.50. Sale price

$13.90

Silver Plated Vases
Tulip shape.

Plain in style, bright silver finish. They
make exr|uisite gifts. In six sizes.

Regular prices, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Sale prices,

S'l . I 5, $1.35. $1.50, $1.90, <gq AA
$2.25. $2.65 and ^U.VV

Sugar and Cream
Sets

Silver Deposit Ware

These are very dainty, crystal glass, inlaid

with sterling silver.

Regular price. per

pair. $2.00. vSale price, $1.50

Milk Jug, Silver

and Glass

Neat and useful..

Regular price, $5.50.

Sale price
$4.10

Afternoon Tea Spoons
Our special -^iivci- iilntc. in various patterns.

Regular prices, i cloz., $5.00. ' doz., $2.50.

Sale prices, 1 doz., $3.75, '/2 doz

Shell Shape Butter Dishes

$1.90
These arc very neat;—with handles. Regular

price, $3.00. Sale price, $2.25. Without handles,

regular price, $2.25. Sale jirice
$1.70

7912 is our 50th Anniversary, an d in rdcr,

to start our second half-century w ith an ah-

solutcly new sto :k. we are sell ing out our

whole s lock at a reduction of ^S per cent.

During this sale \<iii can ])ick up man) an

exclusive piece or novelty at a very low

price. •

1^1
THE

DIAMONDN
fSPCC^fSI

1362.
^^m (

1211-13 Douglas Street. Sayward Block. V'ictoria.

11^.1111
•> H-tj^m^tmrnmumm

- «" In*
• •

' -a,

w^yoM*.
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niOENlX ASSUIL\KCE COMPANY. LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG.

North Hampshire Road
Two nice buUduis I'-its. ench 50x132. close to Oak Hay Avo,

One-third cash, balance at 7 per r'-nt. Price •1800

19 Acres at Albert Head
Closi- to Mca and ^vilh excellent view. One-third cash, balance

arranged at 7 per cent. Price, per acr« flM

ONK ACUK AND TWO DWELLINGS

MENZIES STREET
One acre of cround with iwoJarBe (iwelllnsK piodii.lng «ood

itMfnue C.nxirt be sub.livldcd to advantngp. Ono-thlrd

rash balance 1 and 2 yeavx. Price for the whole .»aO,000

Cook Street Corner Fort Street
^^

Fort Street, Immediately east of Vil inchard. 60x1 »«, wUh
r'OxlSO on Cook Street, suitable for apartment house site. j houses producing a rei'enuc. Priu< $1000 per front foot.

-13 ooo One-quaner cash, balance arranged
F:asy terms. Price * '

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - PHONE 125

Lfl;tf.•liVi liV^' .v.W lî
^^^^i iî V' AV>V^^

^

l^^^y^\^,\^\!y<!^!if^^mx>}:.:^,rf^^v;^^^^^

mmw^&M m

St. David St.. 154 >i

120 ft. No rock,

Fine \na.k trees,

(}\\c and one-half

blocks from cars

and sea. Makes

3 good lots.

$2100 EACH
Usual Terms

Charles and
Rockland

130 x>i40 feet. Fine shade

trees around edge of lot and

fruit trees within. This is

one of the very finest home-

sites in the city- ^''>'=^ P^o*^

contains, considerably more
than half an acre, and i-; par-

ticularlv cheap at

$10,500
Usual Terms

Three Special Offerings
^Q I. PRINCESS AVE.—Lot 26, in Block "R," 60x100, and splendid ilA

storev dwellinir of 7 rooms, renting for $30 per month. Price, on easy

terms' '

^^'^OO

NO. 2.—MARY AND LANGFORD STS.—Lot 117. Block "M," 60x120, va-

cant. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $4,500

^0_ 3.—530 SPRLNCFIELI) AVE.—53x132, and good JO-roomed dwelling,

renting for $35 per month. This is the corner of Wilson street. Good buying,

on terms to suit, at the price of $7,500

p. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent

Phon.ei076^ ,, . ?1*#^4fl#ft'
'^f??pi. Member Victoria Real |

1112 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

r'',i«KZ^ii,,K^,«£s

Bay Home
7 ROOMS. NEW

This will be completed about September
1. It is modern to the last detail.

JUiilt-in sideboard, bookcases, fireplace,

piped for furnace, wood lift, cosy cor-

ner, cement floor in basement, garag**

in connection with house. One block

from park, 150 ft. from car line and
withiix 12 minutes' walk of the town.

Fine view of park frcun the window.-^.

Anyone seeking an up-to-date home on

a
' small lot, with lane at side, will do

well to see this.

PRIC1-: $7000
$2000 Cash, and balance to suit purchaser

PEMBERTON & SON

Salt Spring Islani

pantry, also two sood ouiDUi

Ings^ good watar. Terms one-

third cash, balance at 7 pf»

cent. Price *5a50

6 acre Xarma at GanRes, partly

cleared. Price, per acre. $150

to •.*•••••••..' JpjS**"

Write for particulars about

that farm or summer home.

Gavin C. Mouat
aANOES

f«.
^

" i»rrc« . . ;

.

" '. '.7*fw» 'J-t

nil hmonrt flnd FTt, qinii i rash. 1.

12, 18. Trice $1«,(K»0

Ontario and Mich Ixarj, thlr<J P««h.J
and .T yearrf. , Price ..... . . .»«0,000

.IAMK8 BAY
l^lnden and Uallaar—Fine lots, various

flgures.
ROSEDALB

A fe* SOSlJO lot« left. Each, price
1500

. rAKKnAi..K
Corner and Iiib!<i>- i'>t."< at all prices.

SHAWXIGAN l.AKE
I'hsririlnK wnf-rfr^iit !<it».

OMlIt il^«fkll|r,«ii,ttNl^>*k, car and

iU built and
itlng When

4ied (contract

now let), value will be sure to in-

crease ?500. "We are owners and
builders.

PRICE, ,"^1 3.050—EASY TERMS
VThy not aee ua for fuU

particulars?

Ward investment Co.
Limited

Plione 874, 606 Sayward Bldg.

VictoriaListing
Company

504 Central BUlg.

Prnperiy listed -.vltli 60 of the

most reliable real e.state flrm.s,

who are our subscribers.

LI^T TOUR PROPERTTT WITH
rs

V. T. TATL.OW. Mgr. Phone 3220

FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS,
And bc.^t acreage in

Alberni District
CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

P. O. Box 68. Alberni, B. C.

Real Estate Bargain
MM.. i:..,4. ^uw-»*^ c.*ri.t-«-aiirianat"tmf»nt -house site, close in, is

offered today for $i6,poo. Situated corner Cook and May

with 115 feet frontage on May and i8o feet frontage on Cook.

Only few minutes through park to post office. .

Excellent Buy at $16,000 on Ka?y Terms.

Sole Agents

F. STURGESS & Co.
Phone 2559. 310 Pemberton r.ldg. Open Evenings 7 to 8

Large Building Lot
IN THE BEST RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

Linden Avenue, north of l^'nirficlcl load, 60x127. On«-f0Urt' .i balance

6. 12, IS, 24 months. Frlce f4,000

Extra Special

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Htll.«;ide Avenue, next to

Corner Prior

Lot, 67 X 145

And a well-built 7-roomed

house, 5 rooms finished

ON—$6,500—TERMS
Absolutely the best buy on

Hillside today

DO NOT DELAY

Exclusively by

Heinekey & Shaw
"Thf> Home Flndfirs"

319-330 Sayward Bnlldlnf

The Two Best Buys
mm Of Their Kind

We Know Of
Owner out of town wires to sell at $6500 CxDxi20 on King-

ston, 1-2 block Horn Government Buildings, less than 3 blocks

from ihc H,mpress Hotel, and $3750 for,.5oxr65, Craigdarroch,

200 feet from Fort street, beautifuf, treed lot.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Bayward Block, Oronnd Hoot. Fbon* 9964.

Craigdarroch
This beeaitiful rpsidentlal prop-

r,ty win. in the next few months,

f,,r.,,m.» the most smiRht after in

1, .,.,,,. 1,1. it." nitiiBtlnn l." imri-

van«"-l Streets havp now been

made, so bvilldlnf? ran proceed.

The larK'' <• xprndltnre on the Gov-

rinmfnt Hou.«p Rarflens makes the

property on the Rockland avenue

.«!ide particularly attractive. Call

and see our llstlnjjs. Prires

renaonablo.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Oovernnient Strer-t

Pickings
t have two R-room hnUBi"* clous to

car line, mortem In nil redrfnt". Price

$4,400 unrl »4,00fl; cash «!»09 and

f.i.iO rfupordvely, balance on either

J40 ppr month. Inchiftlng Inlrrnt.

A<'rcnc<" nfar ntdtlfn. "! mlli>» from

^Ity. Good farm lunrt Prlcei from

|!12S per acr«.

Comer lot on Oilvrr St . Onk nny,

?\tr- UAxUfi. Price »5,000. Third

cABh. 6, 12 and 18.

H.A.BELL
B41 Fort .St. Phone 1141.

Some Good
Buys

TODAY ONLY
Vancouver Street—Lot 45X

180, and two houses. On
terms ^7,000

Oak Bay—Five-room mod'
crn house, just completed.

Terms ^,000
Oak Bay Milton Street, z

fine building lots. The
2 on term,^.. ^2,800

Investors'
Securities Co.
Phone 2828 1 3 16 Douglas

For Sale by

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate. Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Phone 2926 ^5ox 900

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Terms on This Lovely
Bungalow Less

Six-room bungalow on Rosebcrry street, beautiful view, ex-

quisitely finished, all modern conveniences. Lot, 50x129.

$4,200. $700 cash, balance S30 a month.

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone ^^08. Merchants' Bank Building.

Shoal Bay Waterfront
Two lots on nearly one-third acre each, no rock.

Price, on terms over j2 years, each $3,500

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
I

Charming Residence in Oak Bay
BlKht-roomed. modern hunKalow. utone fouiidatlon, all Improvement?:

half acre of well laid out grounds; garaRC. Price, on good terms $18,000

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Haynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Salt Spring Island
IDEAL SPOT FOR A HOME

Sixteen Acres within fifty yards <.f Ve.-uvius Bay wharf, two

acres of orchard, 300 yards frontage on main road, abund-

ance .of good water, beautiful view, joins property that sold

for $iOG per acre. Terms : Si,200 cash, balance at 7 per cent.

Price ?3,O0O

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
Pbona 13B1. 101-a Pemberton Blook,

you can depoalt yaur iponey at 4 per

cent intereat with the B. C. Permanent

I^en company and be able to withdraw

thi- total amount or any portion thereof

without notUe. Chequea are mippllrd

to ra.h depositor. Paid tip .apltal ov^r

»1..000.0«0,,si.8Pels over $8,000 000. Branch

r.fijrr. 1210 (iove'rhrtient street, Victoria.

ADMzmAXZA sroT roB swias
onMXMt ymoPOBXTxoiryi

R acres or more of very ple-

ttite-ique Bcenery In HAPPY VKU-
1.KY district. A coffiblnatlon of

rook, stream, meadow and timber.

A. Toller & Go.
604 Yates Street.

.

Shoal Bay
Two beautiful Urge waterfront

lota, magnificent building alte.

f4500
Or can l>« aold separately.

A. 0. d Crawford
TaL 3M». 317 OmttSl SUf,

ii
.
1

li' i il l «i I mm^ \

Cheapest Buy on Hollywood
Crescent, Facing the Sea

Three magftlflccnt lota, between nobrrtson and Beechwoori, p*u h .^7..^

(eat frontage. It haa been many months nince aa low a value aa this has

been offers. Etont fall to Inveatlgate. The terms are easy and the

prlcee wUl cerUlnly aatonlah you when you hear them.

R. H. DUCE
'Member Victoria Real Estate' Exclia.,gc

Phone 304. ,704 Fort Street.
.1

Burnside
53x120, Maiidnrk Stiort f'OO

50x175, Hampton Road f860

50.X177, MUlgrove Avenue . .»950

50x160, TUUkum Road f«00

:,0xl20, BatUeford Avenue ..$600

.tU12H, Walter Avenue 1750

WtZ.X.OW8

.iOxUO. Trent Street $iaoo

,'>0xl20. Foul Bay Road .... 91660

,S0xl20, EmprcBB Street ....Siaoo ^

50x140. Kings Road $«50

60x120, Marrion .Street ....$1576

5(>xl20, Florence Street . . .•ISOO

Terma one-third cash, balance
«, 12 and 18 months.

EXCELSIOR REALTY €0.
Phono 3IS4

House
Hunters
HERE
IT IS

.\ brand new 6-roomed,

strictly modern hou?e,

piped for furnace, cement

basemen*., large lot, fenced

PRICK 94000

$800 Cash, balance arranged

Grubb & Letts

Central Building

^dita^M tt^^^^OmMiMeamiMmMMiMllIlm^f^^Mjmmt^^^
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Choice Farm For Sale
102 acres of fine farming land, wilhiu i mile nl Lrolion and with over 1-4 mile waierfroniaK'e, 40

to 50 acres are improved, and from 50 to fw acres have been .repeatedly lofvged over and contain

numerous open spaces, 2-3 acre in orchard, containing^ apple, pear. [)lum and cherry tree>. Nc^n'

nine-roomed house, with all modern couvcniejices. also two other hon.-cs, three barns and several

chicken houses. Good bathing, boatin^^ fishing and shooting can be obtamcil at the place.

Price $25,000
Terms ^5000 cash and the balance to suit purchaser.

For further particulars and to see plan of property, apply to

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
'hone 30

'iWr

620 Fort Street .^iij,

ibers Real Estate Exc

"^g^iSmxmrtmd,Wmm in Sports.
V 1 > <

• t

»i .' •j:-

I —I ..— ;——

"

KfVWV

^rm is the best " Imy ' >on Vancottv^r

Isl^d. One6fthtpl4estfomisin». C„
V»«tifully laid 6ttt. ,with d?ep, rich soM

and magnificent shade trees. T^xs is a

ffiil rnuntry hnfflff for SOm?><># rjjght in

the h^art of the best sporting distnc|,. It

will increase rapidly in yaltte, too.

iMce an4 Temia Jlxrani«d ,

-41^-«.

ikmf>^

Schffeabef & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central' Building

'-«r

Richmond Avenue
Four splendid grassy lots, each 50xiq^g

car line and only two\ blocks from sea. '^i^^^B^fy

PRICE, $1,600 EACH
Terms, one-t^g^y cash, balance 6, 12, i8 months at

/•if^iis/'- 7 per cent.-'

For a few days only. |

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

A FAIRFIELD HOME
We offer a new seven-room semi-bungalow, with full size

basement, piped for furnace, and up-to-date in every detail.

The house is situated in the Fairfield district, just outSKlc

the mile circle. $2^000 cash, balance easy. Price ^5,750

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
S2I Fort Street Phone 145

Waterfront
Industrial Site

. On the Gor^e
$4,000 will handle. See Us for full particulars.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

I'hone 10CJ4. 302 Pembcrton Bldg.

Linkleas Avenue
Thrrp Uits. '^Ach 50x165, nicely treed. Will sell .separately at each $1760

I ir en bine at .93000
One- third casK balance 6, 12 «yid^l8.

• - • he"-ThiB is only poo.i until Saturday, 80 yoti hed better hurry.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
rhOM 3415. iai» Xiaa^lay BtrAet.

A
BIG
BARGAIN
ThLs lot on Orahanie Street at

SieSO Is $200 helosv v.rtlui?. .Si/.e

is .t0x120. Terms can bp arrant:<*'1

to suit purchaser.

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

TVL 3780. eiS Tronne* At*.

A Beautiful
Homesite
IN OAK BAY

looxiio, with three front-

ages, for $4000. 1-3 cash,

balance 6, 12. 18 months.

One on Laure! street for

$1150.

RUDD&NEWMAN
Prince George Hotel Block.

VhoM S741.

with evfftry mttAnm' rnn*

Uttt 1 On tornts «^MSMM^

uSiM^
(l».Lt 1

•I

|.1';i3inly ?12,500'

tt

Heisterman. For-

man & Co,

1212 Broad St. Phone 55

Money to Loan

Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance

LOOK OVER
THESE

Brighton Avenue, between
Hampshire and-^Monterey
— 1 Lot $1400

McPherson Avenue— i Let
. . . ..$1800

Musgrave St.— i Lot, 55 x

182. Terms over 4 years.

....... . . • . • . $1500

Finlayson and Highview—

i

Lot $110.0

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Foul Bay
Corner of

CEECRWOOD AVEircrE AJBTD

$1650

B. C Business Men's

Clearing House and

Excliange

Phone 3S04

Sank of Montreal Chambers

Goldstream
Acreage

This is an exceiJtional investment for the farmer or the

speculator.

160 acres in the Cohlstream District, 75 acres, of splendid

agricultural land, creek runs right through property, balance

covered with timber, consisting of magnificent fir and cedar.

This marketable timber is worth the price asked for whole pro-

Per Acre $100
Terms Arranged

iAiaL
Agreements for Sale Purchasei

SOUTH
SAANIGH
10 ACRES IN THE VERDIER SUBDIVI-

SION—CLEARED AND EIRST'

CI^ASSSOIL

See us about prices and terms ^^

Grant& Lineham
tes Street.

l^eTFeilt ll$^2iteTfx6ni'Wit\i Dominion or Full
Particulars and Price Apply

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 6road Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security

property preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the- Victoria Real Estate Exchange

lOOa Broad street.
'^ Tlotort*, a. a

A Great Big Bargain
NEW SWELL 5-ROOM BUNGALOW

r

Interior extra, well finished, fitted for furnace, large

cement basement, strictly modern. In a good ioca-

tion,. close in.

PRICE, $4,000--TERMS, $750 CASH

Balance monthly payments.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

Phone I.S8S. 618 View St., Central Bldg.

RIPE NOW
Lot on HeraM street, betvvuen

Govornment and Store .streets.

60x120, wltU income, on terms,

at ...925,000

Col tjOxl2U, between Erie and On-

tario streets, with Income, on

term.s at 5^12,500

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident
Rooms S-7-9-11 Mahon Building Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462
Members Victoria Real E.state Exchange

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

Exceptional

Opportunity
fo spcure the nicest fi-iooaj".!

hnuH« on Prior Str«>*t. hlgli and
firy with B .splpnillil vIpw of thi"

rlty, This house wa.s Imllt liy

the owner for his home quite
rcenlly. iind l.s very wfll biii.lt

and flnislicd. I can offer this
for a few days only, at 94760

Btr«w1»*rT7' V»l« B-Acra rann for

8al«

Eric W. Hardie
Re»f ftntate. T«l. 888. Tn»ur»nee.

iao& lAucUy St., Op. Ooart Xoqb*

mmmrm^'im

Tenders for Break-

water Called For
Half block from Ogden Point, bc-

t-A-ppn .'^t. Lawrence anri >ronlreal.

30x136, with mndcrn, 5-ioom liunRii-

low, piped for furnnce. This la a

nioiioymnUer at $fi.OOO. Third caah.

t.nl.Tiii-.. iirranged.

Gordon Burdick
iVin llriniKhton St.

rhonc ^JSOR. IVmbrrton Block.

All kinds of lii.-urnni-o wrliten.

Johnson Street
.^0 feet afljnining the Queens
hotel. Annoiineement reRarrtlng

the new hrldg-e at the foot of

.Tohnson street, expected in a few
weeks.

Price, 91,950 per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, TWabon Blr<ok

p. O. Box 78S. Phon* iii».

Why Pay
Rent ,

\nicn you can buy a new 4-

roomcd bungalow, "with

open firephkcc, mantel, etc.

inside l 1-^ mile circle, tor

$2050. $450 ca?h. l)al. $26

per HKinth, including in-

terest ?

If this property is not sold

before .Aug. 22. price will

positively advance. For

further particulars, talk with

the

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone 3333.

Richmond Ave.
Three lot* on Richmond Avenue, cor-

ner Gordon Ptreet, ITS feet frontnirn

)2fi feet depth. Price (8,000
Third c(i»h.

$2,(100 to I/OKn—On Irriprovi'd fltv

property, current ratei.

Murray & Erb
Airents XIagara Detroit t!n<ler-

wrlters Fire Insurance.

T«l. 2099. 416 Oantral Bldr-

Extra Special
rin« ir»w. Bon*, c'ontalnlnir 10

riioms, on Fort street, close to

Chestnut. Lot 50 X 110. Terms.

Price 98,500

Dalby & Lawson
615 Fort Street

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Humboldt-Sticet—jy feel, ^itli 42 feci on Rurdetle, nv roS.

Adjoining property held at $25,000. Price, only ^18,500
Cook Street—^Corner of North Park, go ft. .k 140, rcvcnve ])ro-

ducing. Vvicf ^28,500

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
Haultain Street—Two lots, 50 t isoeach, close to Fernwood
Road. Price, each $1,500

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 romberton Building.

W. T. WILLIAMS S. C. THOMSON
Phono 1675.

ALBION JOHNS

OAK BAY SNAP
New, modern 7-roomeri hou.se, full basement, piped for furnace and

heater, inLssinn tlnishrd throughout, built-in buffets, one minute from
rar. Owner built tlii.s for a home, bin Is fon-ed to sell, lU.s misfortune
ynur opportunity.

psxcE. oiri.Y i|«52r»o

CR«h 81350, Balnnoe Arrangred to Suit.

C. S. WHITING
fhon* 1400. &ooma ll^^nd 13 Fromla Blk., 1006 O-ovarninabt St.

_ _ :

; _t

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money qukkly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, 3: C

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
::iO GOVBRNMBNT ST. ' TEUBPHO.NK 2751.

Cornar of Burn«)i1o and Rrma St. Sixe SS.'clSO. Trlco S'^SS?
Two lf>t» on Fifth St., n€i»r HdlBl^o Ave Ktjse &nx.i:'6 ••nch ITh-p. oarh 9t,Vim

Wo ifOt »xrli>iilv«i. com«r PptnhrnkB imrt Quart: ft .Stx., 120x1:0. Third c«i^, On

ton* term*. Prlpw .» WI,**V
Cornnr Quadra and Prlnceas, 120x120, Third P«Jih. balanep. «. 12, Id »"o 24

nionthi. Prica ''
• •

;
• »*»,W0^^
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Acreage
5 Acre Tracts on

Railway

These blocks are seliinp: at

$1,200 to $1,875 e^ch. Tlvn' .ire

situate on the \'. & S. railway, 8

miles fi uin \^ictoria, within a few

linutes' walk of Elk Lake sta

id paynif

^become^'^'^e. Let us -take yoi

out in our autos—it takes exactlt.

thirty minutes.

Look at These

Terms
Few remaining scenic lots of

exceptional character, just

southwest of Shoal Bay, looking

towards Trial Island and Olym-

pic Mountains. Waterfront and

near-waterfront lots all splendid

building property, with large

frontages and excellent depths.

Nothing in the ^district to touch

it. Such i)roperty usually sells

at terms of at least a third cash.

We of/er these lots now -on

terms of

QUARTER CASH AND THE
BALANCE OVER 6, 12, 18

and 24 months.

The Prices Start at $2000

J.ILBowes&ComL-
643 Fort street. Telephone 2724.

Former Transpacific Liner Goes

Ashore on the Coast of Low-

er California—Washtenaw

Goes to-J\ssis{anc6

The' steamer PleladoA operated un-

der charier to Bates an<1 Ch«.eKborou(fh,

of San Francisco, i« reported ashore on

the lower CiiUfornla coast Scanty

n.iws wa» received by wtroless regard-

Inf,- the aocldent to the former trars-

paclflc liner, which operated from Vic-

toria for some years for the Boston

TowbDui oompany. WlreleBs communi-

cation with the atranded ^vessel ceased

at 6 15 a.m.

The Pleiades reported her position at

•'Inalde Cape Nassau, "Providence Isl-

and ' There was some doubt about

the correctnesB of this message, and

the owners consider that the vessel

is fast near th«|^entranca to Magdalena
bay. The steamer Washtenaw, of the

Union Oil company, eh route to San
Jose de Quatamala, with a cargo of

fuel oil from Port San Luis, reports by
wireless that she was in communica-
tion with the PletRdeB early yesterday

niornlng, and Is proceedlngr to her as-

sistance. The Washtenaw was 2B0

miles jiorth of Magdalena bay- and ex-

pected tQ reach the scene today.

engaged In the

jBl
^titf mg-'BHrwriBr

across the Pa-
from'Vttppi?;^:'?: Yokohama She

occupied 39 days."" Shis ran short of coal

and put Into Dutch Harbor for a sup
rl\ The vessel was reinsured anil con-
s derable anxiety was felt for her until
she reported from Yokohama after her
protracted passaBe.

HOLT LINE MAKES
CUT ON SILK

X.at««t Phase of Sate War on the Pa-
cific—Follows Keductlon of Tea

Xato by Japanese ZJjies

A new phase of the rate war threat-
eninfc- on the tran.spacifls Hues Is a
cut made by the Blue Funnel line on
silk. The first reduotton Was made by
the three Japanese 11ih<s, the r^ippon
Yusen kalsha, Osaka Shosen kaisha,
and Toyo Klsen kalsha, which wUh-
I'.t.w from the conference and cut the
mio on tea from >6.50 to ?.i..=;o. It is

expected this rate will be met by the
British lines and the only United
Slates vessel plylns: across the North
Pacific, the Minnesota. FoUowlnK the
cut on tea freights, the Blue Funnel
line agents in the Orient announced ft

reduction on silk and the Teucer
brought the largest shipment of raw
.silk brought across the Pacific by any
oC the company's ves.sel.T, while the
Tamba Maru, of the Nippon Yusen
kalsha, had the smallest shipment
carried by the Japanese liners, having
but 250 hales. The bulk of this

steamer's cargo was made up of tea.

It Is also anticipated that a cut w'iU

be made by one of the (Japanese lines

in passenRpr fares.

The Nippon Yusen kalsha Is busily
engaged la' a rate war with the British,

India and Indo-China companies on the

Japan-Calcutta route; At the tinnual

meeting of tlie Inrto-Chinn Steam Navi-
gation company, the Qhairnian' referred

a.? follow.s to the rate war: "Last
September a Japanese campany started

running four steamers, which 'they had
now increased to five, in the Calcutta
run. Their altitude towards the Cal-

cutta pool was very peremptory, and
from the fir.st they started to cut rates

and • seemed very . aggressive. The
directors had no alternative biit to ac-

cept the situation, and it was satis-

factory to know, from figures actually

available, that the policy adopted by
the Indo-Cliina company—the policy

with which they met the sit-

uation—gave the best financial

refulta that could have been

.secured under the circumstances.

There had also been Japanese op^po.-^l-

lion running on the Yangtsze, and run

with the knowledge that, notwith-
standing on which side the profit and
loss account the balance .showed, they

would be able to pay dlvldend.s, what-
ever the result of the trading • might
be. The attitude of tlie directors

towards competition was, not an im-

reasonable one, and they were not un-

duly ag^^fessive, nor did they want to

filch away the profits of their enter-

prise, but they wanted to uphold what
they had establialie-d by years of

strenuous endeavor. What frequently

made the fight a very difficult one was
the 'fact that foreign government re-

sources were often available to BUpport

competitors, who could not compete on

their own naked merits. It was per-

haps too much to expect that a nation

lllto ourH, wliose goodwill must be a

valuable asset to any commercial

nation, shotild make a somewhat more
discriminating use of Its favors so ns

to secure a more fair field for its

national assets in this respect.

GUNWILO TO GUARD
ISLAND FISH TRAPS

T»k«s Squad of Blnejaokets 'With Xaxlm
to Make Patrol Off the VanoouTW

Zaland Coast

The fishery protection launch Oun-

hild will leave Esquimau this morning
vsllh her crew augmented by a squad of

bluejacket sand armed with a Maxim.
The Gunhlld has been engaged. In com-
pany with the Naiad, In patrol work
Off the Island coast between the en-

trance to the strait of Juan de Fuca
and Barkley sound, and has been as-

signed to cpaclal duty durlnK the re-

mainder of tfi« aalRMn season to protect,

the fish traps of the Island coast from
further raids by fish Ibievea from
'serosa the border.

a. T. P. steamers to Seattle Sundays
and Wednesdays. To Vancouver, lifon-

days &1)d Thursdays, saillngd 10 a. m.
'

Bought Double Corner for $1,500
And Refused $1,800 For It the Same Day!

WELL-KNOWN LOCAL PILOT BOUGHT IN "STAMFOli!) PARK
YESTERDAY, AND IS MORE THAN SATISFIED WITH HIS

V

You Can Do the Same!
Owing to the plan of subdivLsion and situation of "Stamford Park,"

one lot is as good as another, so far as view is concerned. Remember
that this splendid scenic property, commanding a panorama of the en-

tire countryside, from Cordova Bay to Esquimalt Harbor, is only two

miles from the city hall, on the Cedai' Hill road.
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CHARACTERISTIC VIEW FROM "STAMFORD PARK"

Buy Some of This Property While You

Can Get It at Less Than $1,000 a Lot!

MOOmS k JOaXTBTOV,

638 Tatss St., Tlotorla, B. C.

Please reserve me lots in

Stamford Park until Aiigu.st. .

Kind enclosed | as a pnrt'

iJeposit.

Name

Address

Out-of-town residents use tlie coupons.

Present Prices Are Only

$500 to $700 Per Lot
One-fiftli casli, balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24

monttis at 7 per cent.

MOOKE &! jrOKlTBTOir,

833 Tatss St., Tlotorla, X. O.

Please send me, without any

obligation on my pnrt, price

lists and maps of Stamford

Park.

Name ,

Address

MOTORS TO "STAMFORD PARK" FROM OUR OFFICE EVERY HOUR

Moore & Johnston
632 YATES ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. PHONE 627.

I
"
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Mrs, R, L. Border, Will Christen

the New Canadian-Austral-

ian Liner at Clydebank

Today

LARGEST Of THE
UNION STEAMSHIP LINE

Will Be a Seventeen-Knot

Steamer With Reciprocatng

and Turbine Engines-^Will

Register 13,000 Tons

Ktoxmer Niagara will be launched
,. . SlydetHii* j(0««y for' the CiA»A}«n>
rAuBtra.JJ«q,''i Hjjd, . fpom Vtcl*rtft «nd
Vj||wNfty#r to Sydney and' w«y-' portii.

'tmk'''wnt Uner ^)l be christened 1^
M(k tL h. Sorden. wite of the Canadian
pr<Riler, who wlU be present at the
InuDchlng ceremony.
The Niatrara, a two-fnnnelled Itner.

of 18,000 tons register, of a model slm-
llf^ to that of the Makura. of this line,

w^^ be the largest steamer to ply here
nn.l^l;! the coming of the 14.SO0 ton
liltfni «ir the C. P. R., the Bmpress of
Rulsla and Empress of 'Asia, arrive.

aicommotlatlon will be the large num-
V'»r of roorrio wlLiioui inntct l>«siLiiD.

These will be available for either one

or two pasHenReiiB. and should be much
ai'preclateil by the iravi'lllnR public.

The company reallre the postflhlUty

rf grreat expansion In the frozen pro-

duce trade between Australa&la and

Canada, and they are making adf-qviale

provision In the new ve8«el for the

c.irrlage of refrigerated cargo.

Like all passenger steani'^rs of the

Union S. S. Co.. the Niagara will be

eciulpped with wireless telefy-aphy.

When tho nue.stion of a name for the

new steamer was considered, Otta«a
was fist buggestea, but owing to the

ffict that this name Is held by other

vessels, permlsbion was ' not forthcom-
Ire. Slcamous was then suggested,

but offirlals of the Union Stt-amshlp
company, on consideration, decided

against this appellation In favor of

Niasaja.
That the Niagara will carry larg*?

complements of passengers when she
Joins the line is Indicated by the in-

creased business being done by the
Makura, Marama and Zoalandla, now
engaged In this service. It Is antici-

pated that the Zealandia will be
placed bv the hew stfamer.

'J

Th| first oi these vessels will be
' Isiinched at the end of . this month.

The Kiagara will be an olt-burner,

ah4 vrlU VO eaaiiiped with combination
irt«||girnr»tlnK Bna-.turbine .eairlnes,. wUhL.

i :Ml!eWi tropelWre, On her advent in the
Cand.4lan-AuBtralian Hne tn about
seven or eight months' time, she will
oasllj- outclass any vessel in Australian
w-titers, and will only be supersceded in
thp vessels plying here by the new Em-
press liners. Her dimensions arc; 622.6
feet long, 66 feet beam, and 37.6 feet
deep. Her passenj^er and cargo equip-
ment will be of the hlRhest and most
modern class. The speed provided will
bi seventof-n knots an hour.
An interesting feature of the new

vfrssel Is that she will be fitted to burn
either liquid fuel or coal. This Involves
special arrangement of bunkers,- and
win add very much tc the cost of the
ship, but the company feel that their
enterprise In this direction will be
justified by the many advantages which
oil affords, Among these advantages
is the fact that a very considerable
section of the ship—namely, that por-
tion -which is devoted to the carriage
of the oil-r-win be both alr-tlght and
wnter-tlght. and. ' this will render; 'her
piiictically unsinkab:©

It may a'Iso' be of interest to men-
tion that she will be provided -with
more than sufficient boats to deal
nith her full complein/ent of crew and
i:i.-,8cngel-s, but she will also bo fitted
1' ilh a supplementary electrical instal-
ls Hon to maintain light on deck and
throughout the passenger aecommoda-
tion In the event cf the mala dynamos
in the engine room being disabled
tlroueh any mi.shap.

.\ii interesting feature as regards the

NEW SHOAL FOUWe^'' -

-'<-., '4 . . . » < .

.

t- . #i.,_^ " -

A new ehoal has been discovered off
Necker island by the United* Stfttos
supply steamer Glacier, which has
reached Honolulu from, Yokobanw. ac-
cording to mall advices ireoeivetf here
yesterday from the island pprt.

It was in 1786 that La Peruse dis-
covered that strange dot on th« Pi|)oifle

known as Necker island. It Is de-
scribed in the sailing directions a« a

CllL TliAIIE

Grace Line Has Three Steam-
ers Building in United King-

dom in Addition to Those at

Philadelphia Yard

W^LL TAKE LANTERN
TO SHERRINGHAM

hiB

itifky IBiana a tlftUt l,nh feet long by
250 feet wide, bearing unmlstskeable
Bigns of human habitation in uit((,|onn
of rectangula^' liiatforms *|tl| of
.F?5J?8 _a.nd j*bblefi»_,a woil-woti^iMait
runnlng. the entire length of the land,
and . snui}! i|;tone images vciClerfd
arbnnd the ruins of former '^welliiigW.

In 1896 the British ship CJiawn.Jon
made soundings which located a shoal
supposed to extend seven miles to tho
northwest of Necker, and these
soundings were verjded by Admiral,
then Commander, Thomas, in the Alba-
tross in 1903,

Now comes Captain Douglas In the
Glacier, and discovers either a con-
tinuation of the hank .with deep water
between, or a brand new shoal no less
than 14 miles to the northwest of this

mysterious Island, around which the
people of Hawaii have woven so many
queer legends and fancies of former
times.

""We got 53 fathoms on this shoal,

and then droppM right off into dppp
water," said Captain Douglas "Tlic

dlsco^'0^y i.s an' Interesting aid to navi-
gation, an-d I have '/forwarded a full

account of tho obserA-etibns and sound-
ings to "Washington, so that It may
appear on the new charts. There is-

plenty of water over this bank for

any -ship, but in thick weather £ iship

could locate its position by poiindfng.s.

and take warning of the ne^trm^.os of

Necker island several miles further off

shore than on the existing charts and
sailing directions.

The world's most famous pencil Is

Hardtmutli's *tKoh-i-noor. Merit has
made Vt so and merit keeps it so. All

first-class dealers supply. •

Thrpp new ^teamer.« aro building In
the United Kingdom for the line oper-
ated by v.". R. Grace & Co. in addition
to the .S«inta Cru?. being built a' Phil-
adelphia to be placed undor the United
States flag. The (Irst of the three
building In England, the Chlncha, has
Just been launched at NewcaKtle-on-
Tyne and w tth the t^o others will Jly
the British flag.

The names of the new British steam-
(Jtrs, built for the "C" deet of the com-
pany, have been announced as the

- -„ - -„,„j^ —--, —T --«»<»
ftt -l7«ir«M«]«^N|*T}l«e. The .tuim tes-
Mls iHU hi) of titAJftftr ^oastintelllon to
thift' ttiMMi^ Ctiiea. vMeh operates en
the P««lAe coast from «b« ^est coMt
to North PacWc port*

These •teamers are desltned m
freighters and will have large capa-
city. They will carry nitrate and wre
north and return with general freight
and lumber. It ts understood the
company will Augment Its S^w yor4|
fleet, operating from the North Atlan-
ttc tn thf! wrf Vmsst This fleet ae«

Z.irht for Mew Aid to Navigation to
Be Z>aad«a by Cascade on Monday

—Change in Porller Iilgtat

The steamer ''ascHde, whlrh 1? un-
der ch/iripr to the marine and fisheries
ileiiartinent, will leave nn Mo.iday for
Sherrlngham Point with the lantern
and gear for the new lighthouse. The
light and materia] for the •top or the
tower weigh 7,5 tons. This will be In-
8t.illed at once, and It Is expected to
have the new lighthouse In operation
by the middle of September.

'

The work of changing the arc of
visibility of the Porller Pass light,
near (^'owlchan Gap, has been complet-
ed and Is In working order. iPrevlously
the arc showed on the Inside of the
entrance, and mariners making an en-
tiance found it difficult to make the
turn and bring the range light in line
In heavy weather, especially when the
wind was from the sou-theast. With
the change made to show the light
around the circle, they can hug the
shore and work in without being
obliged to make the sharp turn. The
change makes It much easier to pick
up the light when making -the en-
;li^ce.

TyPE «F Ti

consists, of the Cacique, Charcas,
Chlpana. Capac and others. Wiey also
ol»er«te to thie eaat cokst of South Am-
eneic f

"•'",

mK^imtf^m^* 1 :"

a*Uteg WjiSr** <Mi# *» OveHMNO—

«ft|» AAYtatNM of «ri|>

Tbe staakiMfr Joan .has completed an
overhauUnc. and, wtti leavo on Suntlay
morning instead tft today on tier trip
to the ports among the Oulf MsOda
The sailing time has been delayed un-
til 8 a.m., and it is eicpeoted that many
excursionists will tskka advantage of

ADANAC

"Xs Tias Tieen announcstd, a fleet «*f

Mwmtrejlo^jy^roiii the Morth Pacifle
ti'^^WHf ToWs 'vta the oanairi* under
conatrucMon. The flrst which will be
known as the Santa Crux, will be
launched in November or December at
Cramps,' and the neoncd, which will
probably be the Santa Catallna, will be
launched early in the year. Spanish
nimes of similar derivation will be
given to the others oir this fleet.

American shipyards are busy in view
of tlie Panama canal trade, and among
the new undertakings of United States
shipping companies will be eight ves-
sels for the 1 m rrl rnn' Ijfjliitpajllirt line,

four for tbe^Paciflc Mli||^^pp[|flmr for

nnd p#^^^ four, fOf.^5MWt*« '"i^Htm.

The Xew York Journal of Commerce
says:

Reports that several other ships are
being planned and will probably be
construtted- are also in circulation, but
these enumerated are definitely known
to be in pro.-^r^"* The total onst of
the ships Is r . to he $12,000,000

for the ships for the Pacific Mall com-
pany and probably about |2,400,p00'for

the veF.-^rl.-; plisnn^d hv Grace ' & Co.
The others will bring the total up to
not less than $20,000,000 to $25,000,000

according to the ««tl mates of good
aJUiiorit.V; ,ln the trade. As sh.ipj-ards

five already decidedly busy OT\'ips; to

rush order already, placed -with them,
all these vessels may not be com-
pleted by fbe time thfe canal Is open-

ed, hut It Is hoped that they -win go
Into commission very soon after.

FURTHER DETAILS Of

CRICCIETH CASTLE WRECK'

Chief Officer's Boat, With Part of the

Crew Is Missing—Captaiu's Boat
at Port Stanley

Jhat3 Jtt
—Says the Golfer

After a jaunt over the links, I finish my play
with "ADANAC," that delightful, invigorating
and refreshing table water.

I MAY ALSO ADD,
as a basis for cooling beverages, it is unequalled.

Take a tip and try it.

At Cafee—Hotels, Bars—Drug Stores or from Grocer by bottle
or esse. Send for our Novel Booklet—"How to Mix Drinks."

THE CALEDONIA SPRINGS COMPANY, Limited
CaUdonia Sprin««, Ontuio

John Robertson & Son (Pacific), Ltd., Victoria, B. C.
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CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT ami HAPPINESS by pur-
chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to the

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for
Information a.? tn ihe cost.

Further news has- been received of

th? Inss of the Liverpool sailing shij»

t'rlccteth Castle to the eastward of

St-3'ten Island, at the southern extrem-
ity of the continent, when on a vo}-3.ge

from n.allestos Island for Falmouth.
Part of the crew bfwe been saved and
landed at Stanle.v, Falkland Island, bitt

at the time of writing no word has
been received of the second Hfeboa't,

f-ontainlng the' remainder of the crew.
The CriciMeth fastle orlgin.illy com-
nienred her voyage from Crlrgentl, in

the Medltt^rranean, In Ma\- of last ye;ir,

and went to Port Plrle; from the lat-

ter port she wen't across the Pacific
r>cean to Oallao, and at Ballestos
Island she loaded homewards. She
commenced her homeward voyage on
.Tune .5, and, according to the very
meagre information now to hand,
which has come from Stanley, F. 1.,

\ia Punta Arenas, It appears that the
I rlccleth ("astle was abandoned on
July 1.1 In lat. 54 S., long, fil W .. xvlth

her rudder post and stern port broken.
Captain R. Thomas, of Crk-cleth,

master of the ship, was accompanied
by his wife and child, and they, togeth-
er with 14 members of the crew, took
to one lifeboat, while the other Hfe-
boa't was taken charge of by ("hief Of-
ficer fJale, who had with him the re-
maining members of the crew. The
capt.'iln's lifeboat reached Stanley,
V. I., on .Tuly 22, but nothing further
has ben heard of the chief officer's
lifeboat or its occupants. As the ves-
sel was abandoned within about 100
miles of Falkland Island, It Is hoped
that the riilsslng boat has reached
another part of the cosat out of tele-
graplilf communication, and that news
will he henrd of It within the next few
days. There 1.9 a sli^sht po83lhllit.^•

that 'the chief officer's boat might have
fallen in with a passing sailing ship,
as the i'rlrcleth < 'astle was abandotird
right In the track of sailing shlp.-^. both
homeward and outward bound, round
Cape Horn. In that event it may be
some weeks before an.\- tidings are re-
cehed of the mlfslng men. H i.s

thought that Chief Officer Gale had
in the boHt with him 11 men, as the
\essel carried a crew of 2S hands all

told. The majority of the men Joined
the .ihlp at Callao.

Was Kot Damaged
Advices from Ketchikan stale hut

the steamer City of Seattle >va.i« not
seriously lnj»ire<l as a result of the
Btrandlnjc at Charcoal point, half a
mile norih of the Alaskan por;. The
steamer proceeded south jeslenUy

th8 saUiBg tu mahg a t'ruigg ip tHB
Gutt of Georgia.

^HIFPIMfi INTaLtfiENCE

J\V

.1

Will Be Similar in Construction

to Works Which Have

Proved Successful at More

Exposed Ports

The breakwater to he built from Og-
den Point will be quite similar in con-
struction to that which has proven
successful at Naples. The design, as
shown on the plans, follows closely
that at the Kalian port. There Is also
some similarity to the breakwater

-*»-^»' »»• > tVrfW j» HKi t ^.^MUiflkiaiK"

GrandCrulsetheAIaskaCoast
Six Days, Only $48.00

Includini; Meals and Berth

To

. 8. "F«ICTCE 0150»CH1"

Mondays, 10 a.in.

Vancouver, Prince Rupert
and Stewart (The Alaska Coast)

S. S. "PRIWOrC BXTPEBT"
Thursday! 10 a.m.

To VanoQUVe* and Prince

Ruj'ert

TO SKATTLB—SUNDAYS AND "W EDNE:SDAVS. 10 a.m.

Round Trip Excursion Fares to Eastorn Canada and United States

Via Grand Trunk .System. Choice of Routes. Liberal Stopover Priv-

ileges.

TKB.orrO'S Booxxzras to STrsoFis

C. F. EARLE.
City Passr. and Ticket Agent.

J.VMES McARTHUR,
Dock and Freight Agent

iT

which has given good service at Al-
giers. The underlying principle of the
breakwaters there is that of approxi-
mating the rubble mound as closely as
possible to the form '.id functions of
an upright wall The slope at Ogden
Point will, however, h^-ve a greater
slope on the sea side. At Blrerta, on

**i"^J^#.ii
it -.'*» Violet eklMb'iMii'

<lk*jlnpiwwly|^ found t9 wxm^fHt

Th* bolWlRf-df. th« bratkwitUM' will
•ndOM a largfr «r«a of tood water tor
abtfiplot. aftd. .with tht concrete pler%
war«bo««*ii^ «Vftfi«H etc. the port of
ViotoHa #rl^ <b» well equipped to
li«ndU tlift liM;»i|Milnt abippins devel-
opment i!ha bidi: art to be received
in tb^ ««Mt|f «lm<k at Ottawa, and
the local bfttdtira are enerfetioally fls-

Brint in MidtntaH to juhmit thatr

Point Otey i-i Salaitqr: N.; Ughti
i9M} S4: ameotb.
Cape lAgo—^Hfttnlng; 8. EL; 29.80; 68;

smooth.
Tatoosh—Ralnlnr: N.- E!., 12 miles;

2t«.95; 65. Out, Falcon, 11 p.m.; Nome
City. 7 p.m.

Estevan—Raining; N. W.; smooth;
29.38; ^2; moderate.

Pripce Rupert—Foggy; calm; 2.1.77;

50 Spoke City of Seattle, Dixon's En-
trance, 5 a.m., southbound

Triangle—Cloudy; W., strong; 29.28;
5<; light swell. Spolte Empress of Ja-
pan, 8 p.m. 49.68 N. 132.29 W.; spoke
Latouche, 2.3a a.m., off Triangle, south-
bound; Quadra. 8.30 p.m., at Bella
Bella,

Ikeda—Foggy; calm; 29 64 60;
smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy, ha.ry; calm.

jroon

Point Grey—Raining; N. E.; ?9.62;
59. ; :

.
' ;,';.• ;'

.

";
:

':'"''/

Cape t-azo^—Raining: S.E: 29.84; 60.

•Spok*» Jefferson, noon
Tatoosh—<-l,1„'l^• N. E.. A miles:

29.90: 54; .^^ HI. In,, during the
night, Paurita. uuside, bound out, bar-
quentlne Coronado toWIng; inside,
bound out, barctuentine Mary Wllkle-
man, towing; outside, bound in, schoon-
er Sename.

.
Pachena—Raining; calm 29.75; .SO;

hazy. Tees due Banfield, 6 a.m.
Estevan -^ORaining; W.; 29:45; 52.

Spoke Seward,. 11 a.m., 133 miles north
of Cape Flattery, northbound.
Ikeda—Clear; calm; 29.67; 66.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; hazy; S.
E In, 2-niasted steamer, 11.16 a.m.

:
,

e','a.m,

Tatoosh-—Cloudy; strong; s., 5 milts;
29.95; 52 moderate. Out, barge Coro-
nado, towing, at 12.20 p.m. barqucn-
tine Mary Wllkleman, towing, 12.45
p.m. In, schooner Samar, towing,
4.30 p.m.; out, steamer Governor 5 30
r-m.
Cape Lazo—Clear; E.. light; 29.90;

69; smooth. Spake steamer DIriKo, off
Baillnae Islands, 3.30 p.m. southbound
Point Orey—Clear; calm- 29 7S- 6S

In, William Jolllffe, at 1.30 p.m
'
ouL

3.30 p.m.

Estevan—Clear; calm; 29.48; 54-
smcoth.

Prince RupeXt—Clear, calm; 28 R5-
65: smooth.

'

Dead Tree Point — Clear §. E •

smooth. Leebrp off Lioi.' Hill at
anchor. ',

Ikeda-Clear: calm; 29.71: 63: smooth
Triangle—Clear: W, ; 29.37; 57; light

swell. Spoke Princess Beatrice • offNamu. nori)ibound, at 3 p.m.; sp„ke
Prince Rupert, Queen Charlotte Sound
northbound, 8.15 p.m.
Pachcna—Fog; calm; 29.68: 55- llsht

swell. '
^"^

Bringing Asphalt
The stcajn schooner Melville Dollar

is expected to reach port today from
San Francisco with a car«:o of a.-^phalt
for the Canadian Mineral Rubber com-
pany.

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and
Fort streets, (convenient to every-
thing). Vlctorle's Ideal hotel, newly
renovated throusrhout. Telephone ini
every room. Special accommodatlona
for families at moderate terms. •

Deafness Cannot be Cured

By local applloailons, a.s they oajinot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constLtutlonal
remedies. Deafness Is "caused by an in-
Jlamed condition of the mucous llninR
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is Inflamed you have ft rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
it Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the
result, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
Its normal condition, hejjrlng will be
destrovwl forever: nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which la

nothing but an InMamed condition of
the mucous surface.

"We Win give One Hundred IVjllars
for any itase of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by HalTa
Catarrh f^ure. .Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENIcy A CO., Toledo. O.
• Sold by DrugjclntB, 7.'ic.

Take Hall's Fanillj- PIIU for conM:-
pdLlOtl.

tendera. auttle time,will ^liq^se m
eonsldenfiltioki of tlie blda, and It la ex-
pect«d thiit tba atiooeaaful eontraetor
wlH be ooittted #tthotit d«l«y vpd.KrifU
bglrtn to^aagftiiaitaa : bi> twff »•« !»»«
tlHui NttrtMRblr li%at for tba blf -wfttk,

Tftt'^ trMtfwt depth to which the
w«»*«rWVii!»l ?»9b will foe about 75
feet, llitr mmgOifffgilmaa^ by Mr. D.
R. Harris, XfnJLf^tttinily, showing the
depth to range to this figure at the
deepest section, near the end of the
work.

HAD STORMY SEASON

rishenmen Off the Alaskan Coast Have
Strenuous Experiences in Heavy

Weather

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
srasrs

|i^f8-S«pday-Aug.l8
THB nUATlAt. STSAMSmP JpAN WILL aammm-g

:
.

;• «oimii raiP - ....
''^'''^«

Leaving t^e C. P. It Docks at S a.tn.,

A^hxAt dky a'way" from the hmtU ol5ife t?^^J^?^?^|i'St'^s^
of the prettiest scenery in the weat.

i
^jiXt Tp'^*

TicKeta u» sjle ai C. P. R. Officga. Govgiuawr street, and
Wharf Offices, Bellft'dne Street.

CAKADIAK MEXICAN PACIFIC ST*
Regular sailing to and from BrltUh Columbia ports and Mexico carrying

cargo to and from European polntg, Montreal, St. John. N. B., Halifax and New
York, via Tehuanlepec route, on through bills of lading.

Next Hoillngr, B. S. r..onBdaIe, September 16th.
Three aalllngs monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two from T^nndnn,

four from Hamburg, and direct regular aailings from French and Mediterranean
ports,

JOHN BARN6LEY, Agrent, 1003 Govt. St.

Advices from Bristol Bay, Aliska,
state that the fishing season there has
been an unusually stormy one. Dur-
ing one day recently 18 boats were
capsized In the bay, and while all the
men were finally saved, two men who
fi.shed for the <'oIumbla River Packers'
association were on the bottom of their
overturned craft for 24 hours and were
nearly frozen when rescued.

Xotwithstandlng the numerous
storms, fishing was good. Bach of the
canneries put up practically a full
pack, and all gill netters did well. The
high boat reported among the glll net-
ters was one working for ithe Alaska
Fishermen'.? Packing company at
Koogglnng. Its catch for the,.„s"eason
was 40,000 salmon.

S. P. C. A. cases ol r.<-ue?ty. Phoni
Inspector Russell. i92i ,<ecretary'»
phone L1-I73S.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

.\NI)
SOITIIERN f AT! FORMA

From \'lctorla 8 s.m. fvery W^drT-Jdav.
S. S. fMATII.I.A or CITY OF "PUEBLA. and
in am, evprv Frldav from Seattle. S. R.

QOVKRNOR or PIlETSlDENT,
For South<"iU!tern A4aska. Aug. l";. 14, 30.

S. S. STATE OF I'AT^TFORNIA or CITY
OF SBATT[..E leaves ."eattle at 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail tickein to New Tork and
all other cities via Ban Francisco.

Freight snU Ticket Offices, 1117 Wharf
Street.
K. r. KITUKT * CO.. fieneral Agent!..

CLAIDE \. hOI.I.V. PnMenger Agerl, lOOS
(invernraent .Street.

New
4.-i.:H2t

Ton

The Largest Steamer in the World

OLYMPIC SEPT. 7

American Line
Plymouth—< lierhtiurK — Sudi hnnipton

Atlantic Transport Line
Xcw Vfirk— T oiuif'n Oir^rt

Red ^tar Line
New York—Dover—Antwerp)—Paris

White Star Line
New York—<}neen«.tnTvn—Liverpool
New York— I'l: nunitti—rherhourg—

Souf huniptrm
Bo«(on^-<liiren.'.toH n— I Iverpool

New York nnd Ho«.|on— .'^leflKerraneaii

Compan.Vs Office, Room "B" Balle.T Building, Second luid Cherry Streets. Seattle

OR LOCAL.-KAIL'WAT AXD STEAMSHIP AGENTS

Sails
from
New SEPT 2R, OPT. 19. NOV. 9,
\orU ^o^. .so.

White Star-Dcmlnion
,'^^ontrea^—Queher—Liverpool

"MEGANTIC"and"LAlJRENTIC'*
Larsest and Finf-st Steamers on St.

Lawrence Route

Only Four Days at Sea
TO El.'ROPE IN' rO.MFOKT A.T

MODER.\T£ RATEF
Tivln- Screw S.S. "Canada" nnd

"Teutonlo"
ONE CLA.S6 (11.) CABIN SERVinE
THIRD CLASS CLOSED ROOM.^'

Baggage cheeked through t'l

Steamer. In Bond. Embark night
before sailing. No hotel or transfer
expense.

(Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You

Five-

Cross

Panel

Doors
11.20 op

Our tloori are mxdc of
Wiihinrton fii—iwtyvj
tli«t CTrclf »11 othtr« In
bciuty and qajjitr for
the price. Send ui Hit of
your wtnti ind get our
•prciml prices on aJi

buildinr imteriil pre-
paid to your station.

LUMBER
Be«t
W.thln«.
ton Red
Ccd.r
SblRijIea

17cprl00

You ret from us every-
thing needed to buiJd
-hc'jse M barn. Standard
UtbUftcperlOOj 2x*s
«5c per JOO fti barn
boards and fencing. 95c
per 100 ft. Send for
net price list.

You can reduce the cost of ail your materia/ for
building— at least one-fourth—ajid often fdly

one-half by hav-
ng the shipment
madedirectfrom
our cstablish-

Porcfi

Col-

omns
Solid-

turned
6O0 Bp.

.iccordinr

to size.

Owinr to

our rrea;

buylnt
power
ourprlces
are the

lowest-

^s^fT^s:^^, Balldera' Bartfala Heat*
240 YfftUlt At: Sfalt

HotBedSasKJ ir

Just what the farm-
er -irants for early
vecrtibies. Only
12.23, includine
class. Comes care-
fully pi/!ked and
crated

. Better pi*fes

in quantiues.Write
for them. We han-
dle rUss In caiioad
'.ots.

mcnt. For years
this has been
known throughout the
Northwest as the
"BuiJderj' Da train
House." ' Wc are not in

any tniet or associa-
tion and thousojids of
home builders have
found our low factory
prices their best pro-
tection acalnat tbe
high prices usually
aaked by dealcra.

Write for catalag of
barralni.

BuRKE's Original Brand

1849 1912

Brewed by Guinness. Bohled in Dublin by E. & J. Burke

For s«l« by «li Leading Wine Merchants.



a-jfKilMfiirlWiirfiti

le VICTORIA DAILY COLOJflST •fttufdax^Auauitir» iHI

f l^\et!SIFtEn AIJVKRTI8INO KATBS
One leui a w nnl traili ln»«rlWin, 10 per

lent dlwouni lui lU oi more con»ecutlve
luaerilfilia—i»»h wlih older No «dverll»«i-

iiipui a<><:|jt«U tnr !••»» than 26 cenla.
Hu»llie«i and l-'roff »iiloiial rai'da—of four

unea or under—11.00 i<ci wpek.
No ud^ei'llaenient cliaigi>a on atcounl. for

iuBS than t'-OO ^'hone No. II.

ilL'8INK88 lUKBCTOKY

PROFBHSIOWAL IHIIECTORV—t'ont'il. II KM' WASTEU—KKMAI.! -(CaMtlBa«4)

RCHITECT— H. »?. Griffith*, lOOB Cmv-

• trrel. I'hone HS9.

VItT Gla»»— A. F. Jtoy, o\er thirty year*'

i-xijcrlwiic*' In art gU«» leaded liKiila

ipi ihurchf*. »C;hool» una ^jilvata awellmua.
W'oiks iitul atoie, filo I'anUoia alreei, next

to Mvlliuai*l ihurch. >'hoii» 6'.>«.
,

i T'l'lSNTlON— Have your houae cleaned
A. by the Sanitary Vacuum ClranUiK I'o..

.ij fort airret; phone R1S02.

VTTKNTJUX— To euiiure (horoujhneaa
;tiHl proniriiludf. phone 1^13S;, The l«-

..ul WmUo.v I'lc-aning Co., 731 rrintesa
. .-iiue, i'or window i:i«aulu« and janlloi-

<Mrk.

J^VTl.TO VACUC'M clea-Bwi pbone J..'7

B
B

AUtlAtJlS Uellveiy — Victoria ITttnafer

fu., Ltd. Tel. 129.
,

OiJKIUNUEKS—The Colonial 1« the best

bookblndeiy In tlie province; the reaull

equal In proportion^

OOTTUKS—Alt kind* of bolilea wanted.
13 Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
li):;0 Store alreet. t'hone 133B.

'tjZvB iTintmB—Kloctrtc Ulua I'rlnt and
i~> Map Co., I'U Central bulldlns. Mew
r^nof-r. Blue printing, maps, drauRhtlnu;

.i.:.i!.r» In aurveyor'e Inatrurocnls and draw-
lii;; ..(lice sup pllea. I'hone 1534.

TJUILiDKR—Ernest G. Cooper, eatlmatea

43 free; details carefully followed: work
on p*reei\tage or contract; 26 years practl-

car experience; Specials, Bungalows In'fl'r

finish, BlaU-««lifc*«*»-*0U"l''y work. t<. 1 •

U.. Vlctoi la, VNSKaWMMnce, Ulock 3. L>ake

nil! rnrl;

4 RCHITECT-
^ ». rrnmenl at

/ 11V1U I

V^ Colunil.la land aur\eyor.
li*rnl. H. C.

Office at Al

AaNAVAN and WllcKell. Civil BTna-ln-.r.

\-/ umies :;.'T-'."JR Pemberlon Blo<k. T>1

1198. r. J. Box 3». Examlnallona and He-

porta, Irrigation and Dralnagi-, Hydn.-Klcr-
irl< Development Waterworks fjewerage

and Sewage Ulapoaal.

HANO Irooers and glrlg wanted. Apply
.siandartl .--leain l.auniirv, i* I v'IcW al.

1~'I'AL1AN wanted Italian lady or gentle-

man to give Ujaona In Italian converaa-

ll.in. llox 1455, Colonial.

SITl ATIUNS WANTED—rEMAUS—tMt'd.

1r«Xr'ERIENCaD nurae wUhea poaltlou, twu
J ciuidreu, ur couti>itiiioii

1 rir|>hone 146I>,

ii Ucip
>U^a JrUncl.

MiijU leasona In Spanish by lady who has
JT reaidi-d In Hpalii. Box Kill. CwI-'IUm.

L Engineer— H. M. T Hodgaon, Ana.

em. Inst, of Civil Kngliw-ein and I'lo-C11VI
J hi .

vlnclal L*nd Burveydrs.
bernl. H. C. ,

IJffloe, I'on Ai-

C'^IVII^ Knginfeera—(jore * McGregor—Brlt-
' Ish c-oMmbla land surveyors. lund

agenta, limber rrulaers; I". A. Ijandry, J. 11-

Mitliegor, J. F. Teinpleton. T. A. Ki'lly.

limber department. Chancery Chambers.
I.unglev street, Victoria, B. «.".; 1'. O. Box
15:; i>h"iie 6S1; McUicgor building. Third
street. South Fort George, B. C

,

/MVII. Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil En-
v-* glneers and land eurveyors, room 'Jll.

I'etnberton Block. Phone 2998. P. O. Box
10-19. _

TStVlL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
V_; Co., chll englnc<>rs. Dominion and B.

r land survevora. 114 Pemberlon Block.
Branch offices In Xelaon, Fort George and
Haxell. H C.

(

modtWit*

C~
lABPENTKR and '

'' KstinMtM (re« ffjl

U8S;t. - -

^awnTAna ««a Won P«ii»«r»—Wfti.e
' '"^ 4iy Mw«i9-->Uoyd. Chlmnw flweeiK.

\J Koisit iHH ar*v«l -_- ,„
More street, toot of Chath«iffl..J— ~-
306. Crushed rock, washed a^ljljnn?
delivered by team* At buiikert'^'«P*«l| --

at quairy and gravel pit at Hoyftl JBtLy.

/ lOAL—Hall & "walker, Wellington Col-

V-' Merles coal, Comox anthracite coal.

l.larUsiiiiih'.s and nut coal specially pte-
i:.'32 Government.

i;.v:. ..i.i;. .i -yh Heaney, office at i'>5

Wharf street. Phone 171. •u

D

DRAYMEN^Victorlft Truck & Dray Co..

Ltd. Phone 1 3. '; •

'
. -.

TB Works^PauI's Steam Dye W^orks,

318 Fort street. Wp dean, press and
..pal.- btdi.^s' .-iii.l nontlerrien's garments
. ,i ;,^' i . !,, , r'l-ii. f;j4.

,

-

,

__

l.^uhiCTUU lANi - Carter A McKenzle,
i-J practical electricians and contractors.

1 hone 710; Res. Phones L22T0. R2667. Tele-

phone , and motor work a specialty. 1819

Broad aireet.
'

:
...

ov. oer—<^Iarence Hoard, njsmbci
I 1 . . C E., member Am. By. Enxr.

Association, tjteam. Electric, Logging, Rall-
\va\.>i. Kntflnfterlng and Construction, Office,
,„. ,.,„., ,.,^ Hldg.. Phone 984; Res.
I ! , I'hone itiO.

t1..>.^^>^

i^HNci Engineer—W.a. Wliiter-
'' burn, M. I. X. A., receive! pupils for

examination for certiflcatef. dt«tionary an<}
.M.irin.-. r,ii; B n !< ; I on Square. . pto^'--||illi

I \l;n'i i.--r^ -1)1 L^ewia. .Hj^H.
''*

*-/ areoi

W nir-— «eon. Jewell Block, corn«r Tateg mnA
UoucUg atreeta, Vlotorliu pnonea: OKtcc

^"i:£&JB^ ..../, n..a.-
Smtttm^^. r. mruer. D. SI. d. pffto*

IMtfliK atrmit. OanuKba Bl«»ck. Otftb*
houra; ».»» »,hi, to < p.ttt.

OVANTirr Survayom-'-OAipf A Inranal^
ctttl aiB«iH*<f% «uailitir aurvttiNara. n-

lOfvnatl evBorata 4aatvnad.. Offica. Iioar<l
.or Uttki* Xttdf.; n»t tlinor, room at. Pkona
4171, ,. _^__
l}OB*llTf6N iwA MayaritAWi Mritiah Col-
jCp.ambHk Huid aurvayora. dtaneanr Cbam-
'

ifa. Vlstarla, B. C. P, O. Box i»S. Tala-

XtX apprentice for
;i:) Fort St.

millinery. Hadfleld,

MI I^1>1 .V F. K V apprentices wanted, pt once.

Apply The Crown Alllllnery I'arlora,

Vl-l Fort at.

V^'iriHEMAlD wanted. Apply ! '*•

»re St.. corner of Clarence at
.

^lupluyiiient Bu-
ll, Ueip wanted

^IBHEM
.11 N'lagar

V'ANCOUVEU laland
reau, li-i Uuuglua

''.ltd suupUed.

\v
OMAN or girl for light housework at

once. 131 South Turner si.

\\'ANTBD—

A

> V u I

good general servant to

ork In the fnrenoong only. Apply '»

the morning to Mrs. U. E. Muddock, 716

Cook St. ^ ______
\\fANTED—Mlddleaged woman as cook
VV and houaekeeper. Apply 2*20 Govern-
ment St.

\\TA.NTED—Experienced girl to do house-
1 V work. Apply Mrs. Fred Foster, furrier,

1/lti Government si.

T^l/ANTSD, a general servant,
IT Jf-sal« ri. ">• phone LSISS.

Apply 41J

'ANTED—A general eervant. Apply Si

8

WTANTEO—General servant;
' ' good , cook; good wa^es.

must be a
Phone 2360.

Tr|7ANTEI>—.\t once, good general «er-

VV v»nt. light Vork; wages. 125. Apply
between 1 inA 2, or 6 and 8 p,m. Mrs. L
S. Cowan. 2J 0»llaa aVe.

ANTKIJ—Waitraaa *t C.

trikfa. vletaru
W9ftf Rafii. \

SI^ANKlBt. * Noakaa. |»dtnlnion and B. C.
tand aurvayorai etc.. ramoved to Promla

Bl#»]i, i«M Gov^rnmaat itraat. P. O. Box
Mi; tala»k«iM til.

/:^

E

i I ""oson, elec-
ts, gasoline

u. . J., i . L Street. .

,-^->l IM.OYME.NT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
i;.. - •-.>«(.. Phone S3.

ELI-X'TRICIAV
trical coiitr <

iii^tines. Phoni;

/x.VK; ii.l8cape gardener, Jamea
VT .Slnipson, (ill Superior street, phone
1,3964, expert niirserynittn, florist, and seeds-
... ... 1.1= ....!« riiid work of. be.at quality;

d men kept; orders re-

, , I . lentlon. ,
Note new ad-

ii'.,,«s.

/ 1 L.\s^ ;in(l CSInzlns—Eveiy description of
"T Drismatlc. ornamen-
I

• irose Co.. L.td., BIS

{ I

G. Prior 4; Co.. hard-
mu .»„i nultural implement*, cor-
a«d Government streeia.

HA.a^WAUE
ware Co..

cutlery. 30 an.,
r, I,?.

Ulekman Tye Hard-
ii; steel, hnrdware,

.tes street. Vlctorli,

H.VIlt Sp-cliillsi-

nolif^
rcopeu bu»!

-Mile. BIrge wlehes to

itrons that she will
'bcr. ,,

!':

r.ASlfcW Bay Window Cleaners and .lanl-
I torn, H. Kelway, 344 Coburg street.

j
A Petith. I'U* l>0(>gla» St.

'• iiptciaUy of English watch repairing.

TU.NK— Wanted, scrap brass, copper, line,
•' ;• iid, I :i.-<'. Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.
Iiisli St i>:ir,-! paid. Victoria .lunk Agency.
liiju Slort- street, Phoiip '

" ""

LIVERY—Victoria Trai i.-l. Tel.
139. Best service In tlic c-iiy.

f ITHOORAPHINO — Lithographing, en-
• ^ graving and einl)0»alnK. Nothing too

i age and nothing too sniiill; your atatlon-
IV Is your advance ugt-nt; our work Is un-
• lualled west of Toronto. The Colonlit
i 1 Inting and Publishing; Co.. Ltd.

TJAINTEH — T. B. Prlchard. painting,
-L iiaperhanglng and Interior decorating.
031 John street. Phone L3111.

1>ATENTS—Rowland Brittain, registered
attorney. Patents In all countries.

1- airfield building, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

"JJOTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field' tile,
-t ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C
1 iitlei-y Co., Ltdi, corner Broad and Pandora.

[JLU.MBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
J- liiB Co., Ltd. For first class workman-
flilp In the above line, give us a call. Tcm-
I'.M'ary ofllce, 755 Bruughton street. Phono
:,:,i. :

:

'• ,;•:

i>Ll-'MBING—R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave?
Phone 3J$0. Stoves and ranges uon-

iiected.

IJL'BLIC Stenographer—Stenography nnd
typevvrlling promptly nnd accurately

. ..ceculed at the Public Stenography Offices,

.".al Brouj:hton street, near corner of Lang-
ley. Note: All work guaranleed.

SHOUTH.\ND — Complete aleno«laphy
course; reasonable rates. Phone 891,

OHOR-HAND T- Shorthand School, 1109
1*^ Broud street, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping thoroughly tauglii.
<:radualcs fill good positions. E. A, ..uac-
Mlllan, principal.

I^TENCIL and Seal EngrHvIng—General^ engraver nnd stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
tlier, S16 Wharf street, behind P. O.

^MITH, Russell, shlnierlers and slate root-
•^ ers. U'2u3 Spring roaii.

UNDKltTAKlNU~B. C. B'Xineral Furnish-
ing t'o. (Mayward's), 734 JSroughton

street. Prompt attention; rhniges reason-
able. I'lioiies 2235, :-'36, 2237. a;:3S. Chaa.
MaywHrd, president ; H. Hayward, secretary;
I'. t:a8ileion, manager.

U''lloLESAl.B Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
fSi Co.. Ltd.. wholesale ilry goods Ini-

|..>rti'r« ami mnnufactuii-i!i, men's iiiriilsh-

liiKH, lenta, "Big Horn" brand shlrt». ovu-
ilix. -Mall orders atiended to.

\"%700D—.Millwood and cordwood. J. C.
»» KIngaelt. removed to 752 Fort street,
ilnnKKlde Wood Vard. I'hone S»7.

\'\'uOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
^ ' loa'1 of short cut mill-wood, delivered
: • any part of the city ni »3 C, I). I>. by
'rtnieion Lumber t.'o.. Ltd. I'hone SiH.

HOLESALK Wines and Liquors -Tur-
ner. Bcelon Co.. Ltd., Wharf Mireei.

\ |. lorla

—

wholesale only. >ll the li-aillng

brands of llquois. Direct Importers. Write
f'.i llBis and prices.

\A

PRorKHHioNAi. wirkctohy

A
*rM I r|.:<'l'L-H. », Birds. A. R. I B,

aiff OwrWil Bulldhig, Victoria, B.

! s;"-2.

A NOIENT
-Ai. Northern Light,

lI^|» ' 16; no profesainn offers equiil oppor-
jmitjr; «at«loKua frca. C Kaane, Prea., ltl<
atkfket atreet. 8an FranclSco .

LOUUES AN» 80CXETJK.S

Order Of Foresters, Court
No. o'.iST), meets at

KoresliT.'i' Hall. Broad street. -]ol and 4th
Wediieaduys., \V, JF. FuUerton, Sec.

LOYAL Oranse Association, Premier Loyal
Oran«te Lodge, No. 1810, meets Snd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,
Broad St. J. C. Scott. 943 Pandora .street.

Worshipful Master; W. C.' Warren, 39 Cam-
bridge Street. Secretary.

K).N"S of Bnglaiid, B. 8. Alexandra X.odges
K, of P. Hall. H, G. King. Sh<-Ibourne St..,

president; Jas. P. Temple, 1058 Burdette at.,

secretary.

^ONS of England, B. S. Pride of the Isl-^O and Lodge No. I.II. meets Snrt and
4th Tuesdays in A. O. F*. hull. Broad street';

president, F. Wrst. ."jo? Hillside aventte:
secrelar.v, W. H. Trowesdale, 520 Williams
S t. , city. ; , . ,;

•,
.:. ..;

• '. ,,
^

'

VAycoiVEB HOTKtS .

HOTEL Blackburn, A. B- Blackburn,
proprietor, fhls well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and returnlshud.
Is now open to Us patrons. Stealri heat, flne

commodious rooms, flrst-class dining room,
best attention to comfprt of guests. .-Vmer-

Ican plan, $1.60 to »;.0t» per day. Euro-
pean plati, 76 cents upwards. 218 .'Main
street.

HKLB >>.VN I 1 l»—MA1.B

*• W, arlll.

«ttA»ttJBitt-^AM*M * #*t :«*!*«£ <or small

ayw Bn Uth Oo«n>W»
,

-

t^TANTBP, * tl^OMUftltr 4«»««WB«45ij«*W hoitB«k«af«r: mvmt^jfg^vj, . h^ h»ttt
ajtpartanfeit. ApiMtr ghwia »TM.

.

waBresa. APt^V IleStiur»«t, l«li

lAtHtlay at. ,. ,

,

txTANirsD^sstMiPC AKM^fiuttwi- to imtm*W atwta eutMkt <Hi«. «X»ft Mid m-i
would be raaolfjd to trkval "

1_J
, wJiilli^iu;* u.«v, tituiuuaniy txperlenceu,

-U- wlaUea bituallou, cuuniry prulvrreo.

Liun 1U48, Colonist.

LADi' utit.ru.
.'. pp.y Lu:,

aa><>. a
t 'utonia..

PKOrERrV FOB SAJLB— (CoMtiaaad)

BKLMtiNT
122x90,

I.LK..1, i2,66(
ii.r caali. U

Bc.,;T-doul"-
120; only t , .."ii

Bl'K.'S'KlDE, Be
$ii60; good te

Ave.—Choice double corner,
fruit treea, sewera\lii ready to

.1, 2,650; urnis. «; ;i..<iral leiluctlun
caali. own.!. H-iv 1319. Colonial.

.. Cwk. Uu.i i.w., lUOx
Box 143!i, Colonial.

Beaton St.. extra large lota,

rm». P. O. Porteous. 707 W

A1>1 help wunta pos.tlon Septeiuoer '-nd;

uoi»n!»ii.ttt#d; general woih or liouai:-

IX ciillaren; »«j. Bo* jIiK, CoI-',>i,iK am
oiilet.

y I
.Vi'i-KM'i y nurai-,

ilX ust 14, wll! tak<

i., will go out. Apply
Btreel.

aUrugS'gttd Aug-
patienib al homo
.Nuiac, 1756 Firal

MEDICAL, surgical, fsver and malernily
nurse. Phone JIS4U8. 122u Johnaon m.

r)i:uLiiJ steni.giaptier— 'iVork callfU lur

and delivered; moderate prices. PUoue
L:sl.. KebUle.icc, «2l >iliiilgaii at.

JJITI'ATION waniB<l as general
O Box 1256, Colonist.

servant.

VJCOTCH lady
fj keeper Or companion; town or coiiii-

wisliea position as Uouse-
Ull-

tiy; good referi'nces. Addreas illss Ed-
wards, care K. Uoater, Esq., Mirror, Vila.

4JlTL'ATION reuulreu as working house-

fo keeper, country nut objected c.i. llox

h'o'i. Colonist.

a^WO Sisters , want position together, cL-jr

. or country. Address 1417 Vancouver si.

\\5'01iK wanted by ilie day, plain wash-
VV Ing and Ironing. Apply Flnlaysou

street, .corner Graham. . .

'

'

. .

VX'ANTED, by young married womaii,

VV housewojk; two mornlnt-s a week'.

ivashinx or hpua|

,tBi4'»iH»M»if '"*»«*«»-"
,

^<ll.'MO marrlea woman waubu '«"• <«

ter twi»

ictor<

Tf-''Hmm' ^'*'

^'A^jJ!^food vocimitt tfm

iiel housekeeper. Apply phone 3760.

ii.>d for the Kootensjs for

<k and help with chll-

16 South Turner St.

OtrJiG Ri-

'

Kcneral

Box 11S». Ctfloalat.

W^g^AYfi »>*"" tMtd tSOOk'

H.-\
.\ K at,, corner lot, n.

IIHilli; third cash. 6, 1

liox liiiu. Colonial.

near Oak Bay ( ar,

1 and IS. Ov'uir,

LtltEAl' Lots for Sale—We have seven lots
* on FInlayson, ranfttng from 1900 to

,^1,250 eacli; also 3 Ioih cm Cook, near P'ln-

laysoii, each till feet (roiuage, fioin |:i60 tb

}I,26U eacli; double corner m Claik aub-
divHon, $1,626. ijuarter cuah; alao llallnga In

H,i pai'iH o: to, rii), -V|ir<> l»eas*-r il^-.«li.>,

Uooiii 421. Sayward block. I'hone 3963.

CIE.NTRAL, Johnaon at., 5U ft. lot, }37&0.
-^ F. a. Porleous, 707 >-» Yalea si.

PBOPBRTT FOn AI.B— (Ca^ttoaaO

LOT for sale, Chaucer el.. Oak Bay, mod-
urn $ roomed houae, cloae to car line,

church and a^hool; on reaaonable terma.

Bee owner, 1032 Colllnson at.; call afiar *

*>• •**
^ __^

LANOFORD—Colwood, splendid chicken
ranch. 8 acrea, alx-roomed bunealow,

garage, atable. .-hicken housea. fruit and
\egetable garden. I'lty water laid on. few
minutes' walk from alatlon. Oenulnn anap
RI 17500. on easy lernia. Wise ic Co.. 109

Pemberlon Block.

1/

^tjll.Nr.K C'lWt. hull ii.,..i cj-.iaiiil< ban streets,

rnis. I'boer
Phone 3362.

c
1325 Douglaa st

"•^iTKArC lol, Pk-aattnt ave., nesr Sarn-
toga, J1S60; one-third, cash. Apply

The Beaver Really, 421 Sayward Block.
Phone 3S/fl8.

CtHEAPE'^T in Foul Bay, overlooking wa-
> ler, b.i, 8Uxl'.5 gfolng for JISOO; third

ci*«h, bala-ice », 1',!. 18. BS. M. Jones, 418.

Sayward Uld,S. '

" ' •.,.,_
^

,

DO.VALD St., Ave minutes from Buvnsldo
rnr: '|650; cash 8200, balance 3 yearn.

I Mar^lner A Chteseman, 130? Blanch-

1)
itoo.ll.

large lot, 86x170, Inaldr

with 4 houses producing
i:o,000, on easy terms; also

large lot on Niagara St. with house. IB,000,

on easy tarma. Room 3, 60B Yates st.

C>i)Kl 2 lota, feach 60x160, with new
six-roomed beaullful house, rosiltig

13(100. and, atnhll.nc. poulrry htiusea »600,

Alblna and Burnalde road; all fenced lii.

A bargain; owner must sell; caah »37oli,

price 14760; balance I, 2, 3. yeara. X17

I'antral building. Phone 1446.
'

level lot, lot l»,

82500. Apply 631
;N Ave., fine

lock H, cheap,
t-'uperlor «l

LINDEN
bloc

LOT for aale. In Burnalde Gardens, corner

Hampton and Seaton roads, one block

from Burnsld* car; 60 feel frontage; »58«:

$2011 oaph. balance easy. See owper on

premises, Oraef.

LOTS In Rosedale are 8100 cheaper than
surrounding property; you can buy a

gre^ai big lot there today for 8500; a big

profit in a short lime Is assured If you buy
In Rosedale, H. E. Madrioi-k ..Co.. 1210
DougiHa at.

cKKKZlB^St'., close to Moss et., with
southerly vlaw, large lot, 60x124 ft.

« In., only 83100; one-ihird cash. 0, U, H>.

Heath & Chaney, Sayward Block.

HOCSBS FOB »AtM

-TV ho
BIO Bargain—Victoria West. • roomad

leiiia for 126 per month; price 88,8O0| easy

SNAP for quick sale, B room modern
ungslow, on Mount Stephen SL, oneAb'

minute from Hlllsida
25i'0 Cellar Hill road.

Appl.y' owner.

A

"i/fBRRITT St.—A nice level lot. one-half
iVX block from Cook St.. 60x120. only 8775;
8250 cash, bal, easy. J. C. Linden & Co.___

David St., Kl-
tory site in the
J'lnon or J5000

'" -ach; finest fac-
.. for the two,

usual terms.

EBQUX:
ton

eautlful treed lot on Qraf
kiiii; view o( w«tari aox .

ttip^irtMwM

w„> t*t» nolhiitat Of PHrtt* ttn.

Blchkrdaon at.

m»r|.t!^ ^ U9f. QolpiSa. ^^ ieal't^'ToL-W^^^lz^EH^fc

dren. Appo

glTUATIOKB WANTED—MALB

AS cake baker's helper, by young man 18.

i years' experience; disengaged. W.
Burr, general delivery P. P., Victoria.

V C'l'lVE business man, , with 81.200 to

-i^'fl,600, desires position In reliable busi-

ness. Box 1141, Colonist.
"

ACCOUNT books written up or audited.

Terms moderate. V. C. Martin, Assoc.
Chartered Inst, of Secretaries. P. O. Box
1167. Victoria. '

'

' ."
'

,

CiH.A.R'PERED accountant wants position:

.-'ten years' European and Canadian es-

iperlence^ Box 2004, Colonist.

TTahpENTER wants contracts; labor only,

KJ it preferred. L. O. Jcr\ls. R. M. D. No.
4. Victoria.

i)'^:r^-
\N" wants position with
fer; univeralty graduate.
.1st. .

E ;lven on weU-»torlng.
Burnslde road.

Ou-

ENQLISHMAN. aged 2T, seeks '>mploy
ineni; i

' "I

_ want IB city aa governess; fw"'* t*J**
nursery governesa. F. Griffiths, 1S78 eentra
road. —
YOUNG lady would like pianoforte pupils

at own hemes; moderate terms. Box
1122, Colonist.

•yrOUNG lady wants plain sewing or dress-

X mnking; al home or by the day. 1109

King's road, or phone L1456;.,

YOL'NG lady passed High school entrance

desires position in oiBce; Inexperienced,

neat and obUglog. Box 79». Colonist.,

»\rOUNG woman with decided business
JL ability wishes responsible position. 1»

expert accountant, perfectly fumlltlar ''Jith

office details; Al references. Address Box
1396. Colonist. ' /

EM«Ia» »»,-rVanr near Foul Buy ear, tot

•r. Bo» xm, Cdi«m]«t. .:

SiBtt.. irtS. M»;nn *t. ; ,»hoi>* w*.

GOod . UHttM lit MM k toot. Tba. Or^mtb
Co.. Ifkbtwtotock.

pattk:- 91E«0. terms. Box

llf^
dii<l

^
>^l

" ^'

>
'

ll ^ l I ijw ii 'ti
— .... >^ii».—

*k>r iniw^ CJna ^caek «»»y. *ft 80
TC*»6B —ta--g>ml*>m«te<ta> «» Corjt^ortltt

| %JSii^.''tii*t"T!rit^air orcajstral ii^Mu;

BIG Bargain, 5 rooinea houae and
lol, 53x147, Inside mile clrcla; fruit

trees and nice garden; price 88,675 Can you
beai tbla. Wise & Co., lOK Pemberlon
block,

t CT Quickly—Mual go east/; mjr 4 room
2\. cottage, Juat off Burnalde csr, city llm-
Ita. ren<ed lot 60x177. barn chicken houae.
pony, harneas, buggy, milking cow, 50
chlcki'tia, good well; all for price of lol

when car runs, J2.500, terma; clear titles.

Ml. ,'anneaux, first collage on Mlllgrove
street.

A HOME where renneinenl and exolualve-
•^x- nesa prevails. In beat part of James
Bay, with vIkw of sea and close to park,
containing 7 rooms on ground rtoor with
large attic that can be converted Into 4

more roonie. splendid lol 60x120; price com-
plete $6800; lol alone «.»tlmated worth
85000, and house could not be duplicated
for 83500; poailtlvely an exceptional offer
which wli; bear the nilnuteat Inapeoflon;
K-rtna arranged. NaUonal Realty Co-, 1332
flnvcrnment ut."

NEW 7-room houae on Pembroke at.,

one block from car line. Thla build-
ing Is well finished tlirnughoul ujid can be
occupied In a few days; price 84.2001 cash
$1000, balance 1, 2 and 3 years, F. G. Por-
teous & Co., 707 Vj Yates St.

St.. good 6-roomed house, _
Porteous 707 ',4 Tales st.

A

i'^OLLINSON
v>' near Vancouver St., $4200; terms.' F. G.'

FnOL'R houses on Victoria avenue. 4 rooms

Kane, 1213 Pouglas St.

, ____, ____Je *a»rcii. 8»is,^ pjiw^

MtfcnUi* tilK At T mv «mt. awt IMIk 0«l'

jBiuit.
' ^ -

trOUNG lady woula like to take In or go

A Vol N^i lady wsn*" position lil Pro-
fessional office OI other light bcoupa-

tion. Some expcriir.re In hospital work.
Very moderate salary accepted. Apply Box
1162. Colonist O ffice.

rBOPKRTY FOB aAl»

ATTE.NTION—Waterfront, Holly Crescent;

biggest snap In district; only $2360.
t delay. 61* Sayward; phone

ineni
estate firm
(it\. Box

AMA.V In e

,
acreage ft

Douglas St.

very ^-kj

for sale.

. to get listings of
i;..nl..n Bros.. lOXl

BCSHBLMAN and tailor wanted; ateady
work. 1421 Government St., Chicago.

Tailoring Co.

/ARGANIZING our sales depHrtincui In

Ictorla, we wanl^ good .^ real
estate salesman to handle tii- own
lot. proposition In \\ .'astern i aiiann, pn
liberal commission bailis; experience not
necessary-j but you musi l.c a hiijt;*-r. Victor
J. Green, sales manU,- i leu
Securities company, li'

SJ.VLES.ME.V for first class financial ii

lO iliiprai contract to business getters.
1175, Colonist.

'

.' '';.

rpUREE Salesmen, high class proposition;
-L able men make good money, t^nll be-
fore 9:30, Orlswold, 313 Hayward Block.

experience with real
well acquainted with

lonlst.

carpenter and Joiner wants
,,;.. ... country; middle-aged, well

up m all kinds of building work. Box
1168, Colonist.

!•'

TAPANBBE wants
M garden, wood,
guard St. '" " '.

• rk on farm or
. ako, 516 Fls-

JOSBF Hlnton, late professor advanced
technique College of Music. Toronto;

singing and pianoforte; terms from Hlnton
and Bales, accountants, 316 Central build-
ing, VlClorli.

^ ;l

PL-ASTER PR. competent wants Job.
' Passmore, 124 Rendall st.

H.

Vj'rATION'ARY engineer holding thlrd-

Jo class paper*, married, seeks ateady
, .,,.....,.,. >,..ji . ..f.-r»iir..« and good ex-

i X 1024.

'IXrANTED, high
' V ;ial08man.

t\-ANTF.iT at on. "
' » iiinii, flrsl

•ck and syriuk-atf
i.ving proposIttoK.

•'^ pply by letter sIhiuik r.vperlence and qual-
lflcatlona«io P. O. Box 905.

.vpcrlenccd sales-
osltlon— not reiil

li-i..;.,. Highest mlon. Apply i;.'!

Brougliton St., between !>.30 and 9.Sii a. m.
Box 2003, Colonist. .

L< t .-V 1 ll.'-"--' "V ^ i^.i|i;i.t«i

k5 American, wants wofk.

:

onlst.

T

— Bxperlented,
Box 1U6, Col-

JD -|(|k Cook «t , b«tw«ijni CtfttiSteAIfQd Fair'

WmttL; on terma, mjm.^'^ OritUlh
Co.,- Ifabon biotk, .,--f-- >

'

I710R Sale—Two nice lots on Florence St.,

. each 5Uxl2ti to a lant; good terms, at

$1,500 each. The Griffith C o., Mahon block.

? —A
prlxe bl;

' ,

' •
-

petition In B. «-'.; cjiance of a lifeliiue. J. J.

Brady, Dominion Hotel. .

17\OLL Bay road, close to Fort, lot 50x

. 120. price $1350; one-third cash.

Owne r, Box 1258, Colonist.

Ir\OK Sale On Burnslde car line, one tine
'

lot «OxlSU of 68 Sunnyvllle subdivis-

ion. Price 8860; cash »125; balance $15 per

month. Owner, 1861 Carlln st. 'I

FOR Bale—A double corher, Parkdale,
close to Doii^ .- ..; lot 1. block 2,

else 50x112; pn terms $250 cash,

bal. «, 12. IS and i i-.ha at 7 per cent.

Owner has clear lllle. Box 267. Colonist.

lea close to head-
er acre; easy
HI, Courlenay,

I)Rf)rERTT
fine lots,

lilghvlew and
er. 10 IS McClure strefet.

Inllp circle, two
ring two streets,

,(^ eiph. .Terms, own-

UADRA St.—Inside l'/4 circle, fine bulM-

K lot, $1,600. C- L. Curry. 201 Cen-vJ In
tral building.

FOR Sale—New, modern, 6-room dwelling,

near Fort st car line; on easy terms.
%tOfi9' lUJIItl' iMytnifnt, $4600. The Griffith

Co.. .ijagHw-ITocit. •

. -

-''^-^~ «"—- 'J^lctly modern, nlne-
^^

St.. next to cdrner
0, on tcr.'n* A'""

-roomed uuin . •^ -

oodjanu avr
iropertles oniv re-

__ ^toflPd. -VlcUarler
-ti^trifcpne R25a4.

, ., . .,. j
f,»>»»iiwnw|nfc,fc« —

—

FOR 8al«—4.- tHMr «' maimed cottage.
one at tbf «««t "" " '

^
«M8 t^tfC«« «t<M« to Xl

good lot .tuat outside fhe

half mile circle; price 82700. on terms.

Apply D. Lewis Co., P.amberton block,
phone 1299, •'. '-''."":

'

/A TEEN'S ave.,

(iJCPBHIOR St. buyo Buildings, 85250, Terms $500 cash

8500 every 6 months.
1212 Douglaa St.

close to Government'
cash.

Mi Fraacls Kane,

ipn'E hnn.lr.»rl (:.itO i ai

qui, '
. ..... '

terms.
B. C.

Mu.Ntii MAKER— l*"

for a few days -i

verv ea»v terms; va1uc^
Ml I' .. off May.

^ke,
i«;

•re.

A
I- f1

«

the I .i.. , -o .

Porteous & C

11. ..h.ap lot P. -'.. filnck 3,

nt, lio r ^'O:

. Fleidt.- at
rner Carey boh lii'.eskln

suitable for cutting, up In five

re tracts. 4<i miles north of
,. .„. ,,r «-«t. i.f.r acre. F. O.

iXOUL Bay and Charlton, corner. 6ixl20,
' $1100; third cash. Owner, L" .x 1487,

Colonist. , •

•

IrtOR i>ale. double frontage. Empress ave.
' and Bay. above Cook, ouxl33, $2400;

terma aranged. J. L. Smith. Phone day

1106; night phone K-15,74.

Ii^OR Sale—3 lots, 110x120, Elllston ave..

. : with large stables, barn, hayloft, cow
house, mantlfe tank, chicken house
view; 81,750. Bo« 1410, Colonist.

fine

[T^OR Sale—4 acres inside the 2 mile circle;

per acre; good terms. Apply D.
room 117, Pemberlon block;

IJ^OR Sal
' $3500

I,o\cU I'..

SOL"
cl

GOOD bus.
Obed ave.

foi Klelf>h. r.

corner Cn

XX 1.

1. --.> , ,,. ... , . ; ...icum 1
'1

, $1250; $650 cash.
nvner. at Chaves' (.

I Boleskln rds.

A

\\ 'ANTED, smart young man for grocery
»» business, with some experience, statu
salar.v expected. .\pply Box 137 (!'olonii*l.

iniJANTBD—First class general blacksmith;
' V must be good horseshoer. Apply Vic-
toria Truck & Dray Co.. Ltd.

'ANTED— Hoy with fair education to
learn the printing trade. Apply Room

t4USi Broad St.

\T;'ANTED—Managing cl.-: . w office
F* Appl.v In person to i'. F. Davie, barria-
ter. Room 203 Pemberlon building, -

\T."'A.\TED, a married couple for ou,. o.iu
VV Indoor work on farm near Victoria.
,-\pply Box 260, I'olonlst.

TED. men and women to learn the
rber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; $18 to $35 per week when qualined.
We Isi'ue the only recognlzfid diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; the most complete college In the west.
Call or write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 846 Main st., Vancouver,
B. C.

W^T.

• IS—Vitrified Sanlidi-

: .i , ,(. etc.: Wanted p)/iiii..n, lo

take charge; have thorough knwii.lodgo of

kllti building and machinery, clay testing:

wonld like personal Interview. Apply Box
2000, Coloni st. .

rnWo llrst class carp«nt»ra want houses to

1. build, contract or day. Box 1499, Col-

onist. _

1Y^ANTED
VV years old.

situation on ranoh for boy )4

Apply Box 3002, t>>lo-

nlst.

\'\,''.\,.\TED, by young man, a situation
VV with a photographer as Improver.

Box 11»4» Colonist.

Y"17.\NTED—Position by young man. age
VV IS, In real ealate, or office of any de-

scription; good penman and quick at fig-

ures. W. A. B.. 1624 guaHra St.

be.»i references.

w

wffANTED at once—A man of energy and

i KCHITKi.'T—.leese M. Warren. 603 Cen-
/X. tral Bldg., Victoria, B. C. Phone 3U9 7.

VRCHITRCT—c. IDlwood Watklns, room.«

1 and 2, Green Block, corner Troiin.-e

nveniie and Broad. Plinne 2188; residence
phone L13BS. ___.^

VRt'HITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prnc
lice III II. <'. for lb years. Plans and

Flieclflcnilons furnished on aiipllcnllon. l»f-

ll.e New Royal Bank Blilg. I'hone _»27,

HCHITKCTS— Plans prepared foi- aparl-
^ IJWtf, ho»ees and bun»alt>wS. P. O.

Slock. Including Shrubs, roses and ornamen-
tal- trees, In Victoria and vldiiHy; terms
liberal, position permanent. Write for fuQ
particulars to the B. C. .Niir.«er.v i'o.. Ltd.,
11.13 7th ave. W., Vancouver, B. C
\"I RANTED, carrier for 'I'lK? T4allj - C'olofl—
'' 1st; two good Colonist routes vacant;
chance to get a good route before school
begins. Apply at once. The Dally Colonist
circulation Department.

for Vancou-
iRhi llnv lli'ct In-

surance cnmpnny; a good contract will bo
gl\en lo a first 'lass man. .Vpply bv letter.
Address, ninnnger. Empress hotel, Victoria.

.'ANTED

—

'Position as collector and
.voung man of 25 years;

Address Box 1054, Colonist.

'STl.'ANTED—Position as bartender, or In

VV liquor store; references. Write to J.

E. Pigeon, 631 Hereward, Victoria
.

[TANTED—Position as clothing and gent's

fiirnlshlnga salesman; best references.
Address Box 1058. Colonist.

l^f'^ANTED—By real estate man, with aev-
VV irdl lenrs' experlonci.. jioitltlon, salivr;

and commission; give full particulars to

Box 1408, C olonial .

'ANTED—By middle-aged man, position

IS caretaker,
,
Janitor or watchman;

good reference. Apply 609 Wilson St., west,
or phono 1.2920.

CHAi i- i: —Have you anything lo

beat this for value ? .
Two perfect

view lots on Howe st.. very close to Dal.aa

rd. at $20(M> each; third cash; we llnd the

snaps, now get busy. National Realij Vo,
1232 Goveriimeni St.

\' FINE lot overlooking the Oaklanda
J\. school site, Just a block from Hillside,

lor $HjO. This Is a remarkable snap. Cam-
eron liiveslment .It Securities Co.. Ltd.

ALBINA St. snap,

one-third c«sh, 6, 12, 18; 4 minute*
t., car «nd sea. No hssltatlon needed.
Eberts St., off May.

few days only. $650;
iteS
141

proved, $375 per acre. Gordon Bros.,

1011 Douglas St.
,

^

A GREAT Snap—Bowker ave. and Hamp-
shire rd., corner, i lots, 28, 29, 30;

nice trees; price $1850 each; third cash, 6,

12 and IS; new car line passes these lots.

Wise & Co.. 109 Pemberlon block.

BARGAIN on John St.—Lot 10, block

W., sire 60x124; producing $30 a mOnth
revenue; price for quick aale, $7500; third
cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Cameron In-

vestment 4 Securities Co., Ltd.

A $1350.

u;'AN

"IV'^-'^TED— .V general agent
• ' vcr Island for a striilRhl

Y\^ANTED--I!ellBble agents to handle high
'» class roily-ncrc farina 'in easy terms;
flflil notes supplied; nttnii'tlve IflrriWiii e;
llbi^rnl i.-oiiimlsslon. National l'''lnnnce Co.,
Ltd., Vancouv er. B. C,

t't 'ANTED, a farm hand lo drive teoio nnd
» 1 help milk. R. Ilnrrnp, Braefool Fnrm,
Crilar HMl.

Ii u rch.VVANTED—Shingling done** Stra wbeiryvale P. O.

•f/'jrv MEN wanted to eit at Good Eats rate,
•J'J'J 846 Cormorant St.; 7 while cooks;
Rood dinner for "two bits."

HELP WANTIslJ—FK.MALtt

\ I'PLY Devereii.x Agency for educational,
S\. domestic and farm work of nil descrip-
tion. Phone 447; 1314 Fort si. Hours 10

lo 11 morning; 4 to 6 aftornoon.

TED—Situation as llrnpkeeper, care-
ker or Janllor, night or dsy, by
active man; age 40;. best of refer-
Box 1392, Colonist. •

y'OUNO man looks for wprk ort poultry
farm. Apply T. Kemmerling, 506 .•?t.

John al.

smarl,
encee.

YOUNG man seeks employment its team-
ster; used to horses. A. Weekes. 94)4

Caledonia avenue. ^
rOCN*;! gentleman, with i« Utile knowl-

large enough for two houses.
F. G. Porleous, 707^ Yates st.

ABSOLUTELY a big bargain. ^ i . nicd

house, Falrfleld; panelled, den. lire

places, built In seals, buffet, plate rail, vwry
attradtlve home, on a desirable site, modern
basement. I'rlcc »5150, VMne * Co., lOl)

Pemberlon Block.

A"^
BARGAI.V In James Bay district, lot

with 52, ft. front on street: price 82200.
F, O. Porteous A Co.. '_

BEAUTIFUL waterfront lot

deep; all cleared; palce $1,675. ''. 1.

Curry. Phone 8272. _ _
\ TTENTlON-^We will locate properly f'lr

.iJL you anywhere on Vancouver Island, at
most reasonable prices. Write or call, Gor-
don Bros., 1011 Douglas st.

,
,

:'.. '
.

'

T last yesi's price—Two cholci' high and

l.^^JK . .v.. -By owner, two large lota on
X corner of Lampson at. and old Esqui-

mau road; price $5,000. Address J. H.

Purdy, Thoburn P..O-. Esquimalt.

Tj^OR Hale—l.,ot on Olive at., near May, S'lx

Co., Mahon block.

Ir^OR Sale—14 aero fruit lot at Pcachland,
Ukanagan Valley, 7 acres under 10 year

old trees. Exceptionally f'ne crop of

peaches and apples. Crop and all $6,000.

Further particulars and terms 560 Harbin-
ger avenue; orchard has been well cared
for since planting, and la free from all

peats. ^ ,

FOR property In Cralgdarroch see us.

Cameron Investment & Securities Co.,

Ltd. '

.

I.TOR sale, ten, twenty or fifty acrea of

J? land In good locality; Idea,! place for

chickens, fruit, vegetabies or mixed farm-
ing. For price, etc., apply to Box G.W.,
Colonist.

IrtOH Sale

—

A pair of beautiful lots on
. Linden ave. near Dallas rd.. east front-

age; good terms; $6000. The Griffith Co.,

Mahon block.
,

IjlorrL Bay road, near Fort street car,

double corner. 100xl'.;0, $2100; 1-3 cash,

owner. Box 1492, Colonist.

S.-^AP In Acreage—30 acres, nearly all

cleared and fenced, within 86 miles of

Victoria, i mile from station, house, ba^n,

outhouses, etc.. water piped from spring to

house; splendid chicken and fruit ranch;
price 82,750. Box 1317, Colonist.

<^AN Juan A'alley tracts Of 160 acres each
O of Mie best timber and agricultural land

In th<» vailev. right on the river and only

a short distance from logging railway.

Timber averages from 30,000 lo 40.000 per
acre, mostly spruce. For plans, report, price

and terms apply owner, P. O. Box 1357,

Victoria, B. •'. '

'
. •

.

,

4.81 acres, with 1%
leared. aoom 6 miles from centre of

city and 10 minutes' w alk from B. C.

Electric; beaullful building site. lightly

timbered; J3000. South Saanlch, 6 acres
of land beKUtlfully treed and with good
elevation, on the 4V4 mile circle, within 10

minutes' w alk of the B. C. Electric Ry. This
property is situated On the Junction of two
roads and is ready subdivided into half-
acre lots; only $4500; third cash, balance 6,

12, IS months. Bond St., Falrfleld, lot with
high elevation and beautifully treed, 55x110;
price $2100; third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS
months. Gonxalea ave., lot 70x120, all clear,
beautiful position; this Is an unexcelled
building site, for only $1400; third cash,
balance arranged. Crescent rd.. Foul Bay.
SO feet frontage by 140 feet; splendid view;
good locality; $3500; this is another ex-
cellent building site. Pemberlon & Blaikle,
601 Sayward Block.

SNAP! Snap! Snap it qiilck. These lots
are situated where C. N. R. divisional

point win be In Albernl. Fourteen lols for
the ridiculous price of $700. This chance'
will never come again. Gordon Bros., 1011
Douglaa street.

V^HAKESPE.ARE St., splendid lot, 81060,
ko Owner, Box 14S8, Colonist.

*
J! IjS ' ' " "I 'WIi 1. I

—_ r_T . . ^jH-
tftOH 'lil*, W .#»^lrt*kWiw; fiHly modern,
JD t^Harn &«tt«*, «HIW»plendld sea view
•nd on* btOOlC' -ClMDt imii burlapped and
9IUi4in«a. tMtm ««tttl)Ub>,v.9Pen fire, cement
^NHMt'My) J|tt4'*«t>t^S#P price $4600 on

aiiii H wsit fiMnihsit inTiisiJBiia\iiiiM «awi

'
i nl

'

l*^^,... -— .
-III ih * I T ilrifi

TTVOR sale by oiwner—A real home; new 8-

-L room house, beautiTul vUVf, on bis*
part of IJnden, near sea, park and car;
well built and nicely arranged; '-inrtsonie
hardwood floors In vestibule, leceptiuu hall,

den. livlrug and dining rooms; built-in buftel
and beamed celling, t'hree flreplaces, pantry
with cupboards and cooler, light, alrv
liitchpn; hibo la\atory on first floor; four
bedrooms, flreplacf In one, sleeping porch,
ver- •ice halhr^orft"^ with mediclnti chest :

i-e walks and basement, furitace ,iiid

lav, In basement'; will jscII adjoining lot

if. desired. Call afternoons, 78 Linden ave.

Ij^OR sale, 6-roomcd house. Rose st,, with
bath, rented at $26. Prltie $3,200 cash;

$3,600 terms. Owner, 726 Discovery.

J^OR sale, 5-room bungalow, furnace, base-
ment, all modern. 1524 Foul Bay rd.1^

1AOR Sale—House of 7 rooms, new and
modern, fine situation, Falrfleld Estate;

giHJd terms al $5500. The Griffith Co.,
Mahon block.

TAilB.S Bay^9 room house, furnished.
tJ large, grassy lot, $7,500; good terms. C.
L. Curry, '201 Central Building.

NEW house on fine largo lot, $1500; six

minutes from Douglas
easy payments.
Cloverdale.

car; bargain;
F. Smith, Belhune ave., olf

oN nl
.TIAGAGA St.—Nine-roomed house, fur-

shed, bath and all modern conven-
iences. Situated on car line near Ueacon
Hill park. Make good rooming house. Big
• ":ip -1' $7500, on easy terms. Wise &. Co..

I iiberion Block. \ ,'.

.\iv Bay—Fine home; new 7 room house;
60x109; all improved; reasonable

terms. Particulars, Phone owner, L3373.
u-^i^

ST. PATRIi.'K St.—Do you know of any
lot on tills atreet approaching such a

cheap figure aa $1375? I can. however,
deliver one at this price; terms $800 carh,
bal. 6. 12 and 18 months. This price will
not alldw any commission. Box 1286. Post
Office.

^IDNEY'—Three waterfront lots. closS to
KO Beacon ave.; snap for few- days. For
particulars see B. ' '

Block.

SNAP
IS

J. Gollop, 301 Pemberlon

SNAP for quick sale—2 houaea, one on
Pandora st., $4 360. and one oft Foul

Bay rd., In Meadow place. $3350. Apply
Ills Blanchard st., or change for small
car ahd small payment.

SMALL cottage. $100 to $150 caah, balajica

$25 monthly. Box 926, Colonist.

P—New 3 roomed house, quarter acre,
fruit trees, J1,S25; third cash, bal-

ance arranged. Apply ,Smlth, Orchaidvale,
Blenklnsop road, oft Quadra.

^.NAP: Knap! Snap!—Ne-w 4-room bunga-J low. open fireplace.' mantel with glass, well
finished, electric light, hot and cold water;
cash $450, balance $26 per monlh; no in-
terest; price only 12060. BrAtn & Slqg Co.,
737 Fort St.

'"

.

SIX roomed new house for sale; $300 cash,
and b.ilance as rent. Address owner.

Box 14 03, Colonial.

(»-J -t prri buys improved lot and two small
»JP.JL.Lt)li houses with weill, Parkdale dis-
trict. $350 cash, balance easy. M. Francis
Kane, 1212 Douglas st.

$Q KAH"—FOR sale new house, modern,
0,».JUU 4 rooms, Cornwall St., off Rich-

Owner, 104 6 Flsguard St.nrdson at.

OHAWNlOAfT T>Bke
e^ sllualed on east

IrXLORENCK St.,

with

A
707 >,^ Yates st.

62x344

A
Burnslde car nnd clly llmltii; good only for

\ pry lliiilied period, »o quh^k's the word,
^1075 »ach. National Realty Co.. 1232 Gov-
ernment St.

GOOD buy on Burns St., close to Oak
sy ave., 46x128; $1400, usual terms.

A «C

J. Morris Thomas. 1803 Blanchard

a fine level lot, 50x120,
lane at back; within 200 feet of

Fort St. car line; this is a snap nl $1150;

liberal terms. Apply Llpscorabe & Taylor.
614 Sayward block; phone 2»9».

("1 OsisA.LE« ave., splendid lot overlook-
T Ing Straits; slie 47X210; $1650. Box 74fll,

Colonist, , ^__^_
/^ ORGE waterfront, adjoining the reserve.

VT Se» us immediately. Cameron Inveal-
iiient & Secu rities Co.. Ltd.

ol.l.^ WOOD, Foul Bay. one of the fin-H
wood avenue, south of Roa*, nicely treed,

small cnllage. with pantry and outhouse,

toilet connecled with »e%ver. Price $2200;

$500 cash, balanci li, U and IS months. If

sold preaeni owner would like to rent

properly lojr two months. Apply 188 Wild-

wood. a

HERB'S a snap—Level corner lot. Gorge.

1 block off Tllllcum rd.; alxp 60-..130;

price $SMI; $:oO cash, balance easy

Henneik iS Son, 19 (Ireen llli.ck; phone L

HAMLEY St., a great big lot, 60x148, on

Hamley St.; fine Soil for garden and

Y
spring on a thoroughly up-to-date chicken
ranch: muat be a paying concern, and run
on a sltlclly bu.'iness hasls; notilil he will-

ing lo accept wnall snlnry nrtil board in ri--

lurn for servli-es. good experience main ob-
leri; Puricans district preferr>-d. Box l;i.'i>.

I'nlonlst.

SlTfATION WANTED—rBMALB

A CAPABLE CO
Hon as workingig honaekeeiinr ft»r gentle-

in.in or private family. Address 050 Brougli-
loii S t.

,
_

well r*<jommendea, experienced marriedVwe
wo

A CORNER on King's and Belmont, lOOx
120;

Thomas,
$2675; very good terms,

1303 Blanchard.
J, iMorrl.M

SPIjENDID view lol on upper Prior si.A
Blanchard.

GOOD lol on Fort st.. nesr Trent; «15(in.A
Itlanrhard

ABia snap In I.'piands. $520 cash, baj-

snr* over 4 years, price $2,21)0. Wise
I'o., 109 Pemberlon block.

TTE.STION 100 acres impro\ted W-ater-
ge; a fine plnt-e, $520 per ncre;

GOOD cook wsnied, English womanA
Ciuirlney st

VT F.p<iulmalt In September. experliu.cHd

governess, dally or resident, fur two
girls. .'U-v.-n Mild llilrleeii. Appl,> .Mrs. Fill/.

Waller, (ianges Harbor. Salt Spring Isliiiul.

(lAXllIKlt -Voung lady required Reply
P, (t. Ho\ 765. slallrrg axe, e.ipeilencfl

dm' salarv i.-qulred, .Empress Hotel.

iRK.>«S.'VIAKlXO -Wanted an experienced
alKl hand, alsr, appreni Ices ; Small

rmft given. .Vladame Itn^bone. ;2b Foit

sireM.

D'

keeper to 3 or I gentlemen (English pre-
ffired'. I'nulo aiipi>..i' ;*iirnirure. lli.eii. cic,,

for three gentlemen If desired. Phone L3139.

IIF-^S.MAKING by the dBy.~~I246 Bow-

\ TTE.Sn
jtjL front A.

46(1 acres rtghl st rnliroad sinllon, on main
road, good Soil, J»8 per acre; 12 acres good
soil, not hard ciesrlng, close (o slailon,

store, etc., >in0 per acre; easy terms; all

goo(' things; read thern again. Gordon
Bros., mi I Douglas «i

1 J._:

D ker avenue, Call or write. >

DRRS.«.Vl.AKIN(l -Mr»,
liorjie rd. ; terms moderalp:

Robert, 464

guaruiitced. Miss Waits, 70" 1,4 Vnten

DHDSiiH.VAKlNO. day and evat^lng gowns,
good stele and fit. Phone .M-S391.

Woodlawn i';*ai>enl. 5*tonl*rey nvehue, Oak
Hoy.

T^'^XPEniE.VCKD woman desires position
-^ 111 oiflcc. ac^u^tomed to bookkeeping,

ly i>e.wrl»ln« nnd genersi ^fflee tfork. Boa
13«:, Colonlai, '

All
GOOD hU) ; cash urgently wanted, »0x

8, next B.1V St.

mley
right In the Falrfleld dlatrlcl, for only

$1600; good terms. Apply , Llpscombc H-
Taylor, 614 Hayward block; phi'ine 2899.

three-

house, barn and otilhiilldlngs.

CJood land tor fruit groivlng, I'lenly of

Water Good sporting country. Price. $6600.

on easy terms. Wise 4 Co., 109 Pemberlon
Block. *

home—Doble will locate
Itlier pre-

linse. Boom 105. We.siboliiie

HIOHLA.ND8 Dlslrlcl- 184 acres,

roomed

AVE your own
vou on Onvernmenl land either pre-

—2 acres beautifully
slile, with nil e point.

giving two sides of jhls properly wntpi-
fiontage; only $1500, on easy terni*. E.
\\lilte * Sons, lOX Pemberlon block; phone
2679.

SOUTH sashich-IIB acres, or less, 7S
dearsij. beat farm or dairy land, run-

ning stream, about 10 minutes walk from
V. & S. Railway; II miles from tliy, $425
p>?r acre. For particulars, cpply B24 Em-
press aN'e.

Snap: .«tnap; snap:-—NVw 4-room bunga-
low, open fireplace, mantel with gliuis, w-i-U

finished, electric light, hot and coM water;
cash $160. balance $26 per month; no In-
terest

; price only $2050. Brain & Sim Co.,
787 Fort al.

(j^T. Patrick St.—Three lots, each BOxUs"
e^ Price $1,500 each; third cash, balance
6, 12 and IS, for a few days only. Applv
owner, Box 1416, Colonist.

rnHIS.ls a snap; a large lot, with a barn,
-l cloae to car line, Inside 2''.^ mile circle;
price $1,000; good terma. 1'. L. Curry, 201
Central building. I'hone 3272.

TWO, good building lots. Just off Quadra
street, Inalde 1 n, circle; price $1,000

each; $300 down. lial.-ince $15 per monlh.
('. L, Curry. Phone 3272,

$'~|\/W\ buya a fine buslneaa corner with
I \t\J\f a house thereon pa.ving 885

IK. r

1 2 i

monlh, easy ierms.
I Dougias »t.

M. Francis Kane,

(IU-| f) CAA—^Fliie IS-roomed house In

«IpJl-j-,t>\-'U Fairfield; quarter cash, bal-

ance 7Vi years. Beaver Really, 431 Sayward;
phone 3083.

HUTHBiK FOB BENT

FOR rent, an 8-roomed house, newly dec-

. orated, wilh bathroom and cloaet; iw'j

mlniitia' walk from Spring Rldgo car; only
$3ii per month. -Vpply to owner, W. J.

I'arnioodv, 1721 Blanchard at.

Ir^OK Rent—A very nice 6-roomed house;
. beautiful lawn and well fenced, on car

line; $30 per month; will lease tor eight
months, half of term In advance. Apply
Building A Finance Ltd., 783 Fort. St.;

phone 2Krt3.

I.IOR rent, now nnd modern 6-room houae.

one block from Oak Bay ave., $2';

per monlh. 618 Sayward. Phone 3505.

I,
''OR Rent—Imra at,, a t roomed houae,

- $15 a month. F. T. Tapacolt, Whittier

rnwO- lota. FInlayson and Ml. Stephen;'
"-L price $1,000 each. Phone 3272,

mwo waterfront lots In Stewart, also A1-
-8. beriil lols, and 1 lot Prince Rupert; In-
defeasible title. Apply or address Mrs. Mc-
Kay. 830 .North Park st.

or (iiin

on terms $1,660;
very easy terms.

Collier, level, no rock,
llso 40 acres west cossl,
G. W. H , P. O. ^o^ 1(31.

VLBERTA rs,nrb, Calgary district, sunny
illiiiaie, new furnished house, horse,

stable, 300 tons hay crop, ele, ; sale or trade.
Owner, »7» Yaies st. ^ . :__

PAH*rMF,.N'T and sloii' slle Special-- 10"A
proved str.o t. 12 iiiliiutes fririii post iinice;

we advert Is'd this vcsicifla.v nt $5400, and
were questioned a» to the correi-^liii-ss of Ihc

price; this lii-.rBatii Is still ..p>-ti for a d.-v

or so nnd ihp price Is »• »t«le»i on terms of

third caah. Will not gosraiitee this pricr

»ft»r Pattirday. National Raatty Ct>^i 1282
Government ai.

i-mptlon
Hotel. _
1W1LL sell my beautiful, waterfront lot

at HoUvwood Crescent for good part or

whole cash; alr.e 60x176, about; what do you
offer? 14i Eberls St., off jSisy »'-"_

I
am forced to sell niy two lols on Wnod-
laTid avenue. These are level and have

no rock on. Mile and half circle. 5 min-

utes from car for tl''><i, one-ihird cash, bal-

ance 6. 12, 18, 24 ulnnlhs. I'hone 2808.

TiTlNi^.iN St., ne.'ir ('hambers, lot 50x120

at $42(10; <4UBrler cash, balance 'n-.-r 1 *

ni.,iilhs. i-..'.lln#on •!.. close In. 6-roomnd
niod'rn hotiac rents at $35 per month s:i:ip

hi $4200. I nion Real Bslatc Co.. I .»

w

Chnmb'-rs; phone 2709.

I'rilSTON St.--60 feet close to Parlia-

ment buildings; only $4,500; easy terms,

Ai-iily i.wuei. Box 1232, i'olonjsl.
_ __

KING Cjeorge T erruce— lA«vel lot, 60x230,

nil cleared, overlooking Foill Bav. In-

J

vosllgiiH- ("Is 0' OlICi .

$21U«; third Cash. J. C
Fort at.

It will pay you
Linden & C'o., 788

11NDKN ave., rorner, one blork oft cnr,

J $2:>00; easy Ierms Allen * Son, phone
,1650

l.NKLE.MS eve., two lols, 60x11" each.

Ii'i .vic.Velll ave.. 81600 for two;
aah, balance over two years. Telapfton*

LINK LI
close

ffOO i:

2901.

^''ERY Cheap—Nice level 10-aore blork;
rich soil, all fenced nnd partly cleared;

locnied on two roads within city limits of
port Aiigples; price $1600; terms $500 cnsli.
.Vddress owner. Box 1275, Colonist.

10 . acra
per ncre, Gallano
Bo.v 1309, Colon-

("lOH rem, ivvo-roomcd shack with large
twenty mlnulei

Apply 716 King's road.l^lly Hall.

TTtTATERFRONT—Cheap .1 and
'» lols. $100 and $150 per nc
Island. C. P. R. hoa
IM,

"ttrEST Arm, QuatsIno— ISO acres for ssile,

'' alder and spruce bollotn, good house,
20x24; stable, chicken house and yard, good
garden; $27.60 per acre. Appjy to owner,
c, Pertersen. 1724 Cook st,. Victoria, B. C,

W^E are specialists for Cralgaarrorh prop-
'» erty. Cameron investment* Securities
Co., Ltd.

\^''ATCH prices Jump In Jnmes Bay dl.<-
^' irin. when work Is lommencrd on
brenkwaler. Here Is an opporlunlty to make
some easy money; 80x240 facing on threi'
streets, only one block from Cfovevnmi-nt
buildings on car line: price $20,000; eusv
Ierms. For further pnrllcuiars, apiily lo
Wm. Dunfnrd * Sons, Ltd., 281-232-233
Pemberlon Block, Victoria.

IrVOR Rent—8 roomed uotlage, 140C Pem-
broke St. • " '

'

IrniRNlTllRB of i rooms; cheap rent;$450.
.Mclilcv-Keehllng t.'o., 848 Fort St., Vic-

toria, U. C. _ _ _ ,,

TjlOR Sale—tlontents of i room house, with
JL: option of renting same; price $225. 908
Colllnson St.

'

_
rno Let—6-roomed bungalow on Fell St.,

JL Oak Bay, close to cm. will give option

lo purchase. $"1(1 per niontli. Apply Wm.
Dunfnrd & Son, Ltd.. 2.11-232-28* Pember-
lon Block.

ri"^HF, contents <if a well furnished «-room
L house for sale, nnd house to runt for

one year: bath, giis rango. targe yard, good
nelgiilSorhood. •% mil.- circle! rent $30. J.

(' Linden * Co.. 73S Fort si.

Let—12-roomed house on Lampson
iiulmalt : I 1-5 acre lot, $50

per month, Applf Wm. Dunfnrd * Son,

Ltd., 231-232-233 Pemberlon Block.

TO Let-
BI rr'.*l.

WANTED—MISCRLLANEOCS

100 ACRE.S—Constltullng n lieBtillfijl
-I-'.''.' farm on the Fraser River. sltual>-il

near Lytton. and nftfti ;'. P. R, By., all
cleared and under cultivation; will sell en
bloc a I $800 per acre, liiil would prefer
to exchange a portion for acreage In clcln-
lly of Victoria. What have you to offt-r?
See Mr, .N'elson, baaement Bank of Mmitrenl
( 'hambers.

*K^xOO ''^'^ f""" '"* Innlde mile dicle;
^»JW\f price not So exceed $1000. might
pav ii|i lo $12(11) .for a good lot; wrlie, giv-
log air.' nnd location; owticra only. Box
1468, Colonist.

SCRAP Briai.
sscka and all kind* of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash price* paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, liiO Store atreet. Phooa lit.

VI 'ANTED — Good aecondhand counter.

VV Wellburn. 13.Vl_ar»nl_st, '._

An hotel situated on Vaj»cou-
iii.

Box 1528. Victoria.

\\ RANTED
VV ver Island. Ghe full parllcuUra and
price p

TANTED, by man With small capital, to
r. Well ac<|ualnted
Box 1118. Colonist.grocery business.^ ^ ^ ^

,'A.NTI-:I>. .'i-pasHeiigei car; W.>tiri1 'give

real eslRle In exchange as psttt pay-
tiieul. Boic 1033. (Colonist.
w
VV 20; also tly sheet
Lund, care Dominion BanK.

F.
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TKACHKiM WANTED

iriCJH sctiool learher waiitpj. i.. lakw
-tJ- ((laig,, ,jf ,|,p I'lliice Idipert hitih schuMi
tj be opened m the cU>tv or ilit gutunifi
vacation; itaie lahiiy expected, and oxpiil-
»nc«. Uecommendutlnnii and rHereiuei* re-
quired. \v. i>. Vance, «ecretary. Box I'JS,

rpEACHER Wanted—For Mayne laland
J- achool; ialary (50 par month. Apply
to J W. B«nnett. secretary.

mHCEU^TTEOrB

rpB.^CHBH vvnnird for \Ve»t Sooke school I

•* aalary (66 per ino'ntli. A.pp.ly Lo J. S.

i!_;., •«>.li;lall>, niioK* >'. U., B. '.

\\7ANTEL>, a Ivacher for Metchoaln
' ' public schooJ. Apply J. Kogter, Ab-
bey Farm. Mcichoaln. The Secretary.

1"1'.\NTEU—Male teacher, (?owlchan schou'
' V j8o. Apply E. Guna, aecrfiary.

WANTED TO KENT

I.M'R.VISIIEU housekeiping rooms or a
l'urnl»li>-d lUt wBnted within next two

ne^ka. Write Box 1520. Colonist otnct.

JriCRNiSHED houaelteeplnu room* wanted
. by man and wife In northeast section

or city; mention terms. Box 1434, Colonist.

JEAT youn« couple want houxekt^tpine
rooms. In answer slve location and

price. Box 1477, Colonist. .

N
\x;aNTEU—To rent, office suitable tor

.4 N ofTlce or library sulli;, iiiasslvu- leathvi,
•V no (leulers. Apply phone 'lUi.

ViiKXTS lake notice, lot H, Crescent rd.,

iii-iir i.'hiiiesc cemetery, has been sold,
lUll.ur.by r.

BAUGAUb promptly handled ai current
rates by vhe Victoria Trankfor Co..

phone 129. Othcti open nlxht and day.

froposlllona

—

loiisull Walter
ighton. ? MacCireKor block. View

• irrei, I'none Vis; late architect and bullu-

ln« superintendent to Btiiish Canadian
Home BullderM, hlU.

Brii.uJNt; 1

llijuglilon.

BflUU a Covtrdale" home, last word In

style; nothing Inartistic, exclusive
claBs, makes ready seller; everything In-

cludid undrr tiuo rwasonable conimisalon.
bi\ Bastion striut, fi rst Hoor, room 22.

AillHuPOUV and pedicure. S21 tort »t.c

TO LET—HOUSRKEEPINn BOOMS

A BE.VL"ril''l;'l. 4-room Uai lor luut. «!«
Jr\. (fAiilly luriilshed dining room In luriy
KnglUn t^uariur sawed oak. Km her ar^i
I l.aui, bLHirooiii In niusslve .1 pUct' uiaiiog-
any suJi..', Wilton velvet rugs, purlur m
Itailitr with handsome 'J uruisli rock<r,
lady's writing desk, going south, must scii
at once, all together or ny piece. i'noiii.
K2aii3.

\ N unfurnjshud suite, throe rooni»,
•^"^-j kitchen and batnroom, lo lei; also
uiiti Lui nieiicu. .>ii. £«uwarus, v ancuuver
street.

\ aioa suite, suitable for couple. All
-rVconvanlonces, 4 Alma. Place. l-'hone I.,-

3w2n.

XTMJKNliJUtilU housekeeping rooma, close
-1- lii. lo3\i Uovernmont St.

DANCE at
Augi

manufacturera' ageot.
Colonist.

Apply Uux 1338

TTI/ANTBD—To rent, or manage, fair-
> ' sized apartment house. BoX ISlt, Cut-
onlsl

TV'ANTED—To rent 2 or i rooms, fur-
tV nlshed, wiin oath and gaa \preioriTi4j,
lur light housekeeping. H. liooper/. 9jU>
748, Colonist, '^'VS

W'ANTED—.Furnlahed bedroom !«., •lli#»^
> T table single man; terms inuii4^|w tw9^
sonable. Box »»*», CillOllJst, '....

u m ill 1*111 M l '
" ' *"

. T
S* \,\;'ANT£0-'4.3«ttBir "eouple want .two „*

7ANtiW^l tpfHi^^ tet or fOiaU tur*
4WttlMi*^vt* i^Bti . Ms to $80
6 it"monttaly. Bolt l»H> Colontat

" -^Jw—Jww*iw<r—* ^i—-

iKAIifMO .tu iuEirr-4«oi;«as

^_7ANT««» f«* tmaattw or looser. S or «-m
wrAMTSO. aaturntaliaa bouse, b or s

nHMn«» >y September x^. Jumes a^.
"' «r Fftlrvtew .Batata. MMrtlR. Se-

iiWI^ .UfnMrwrtters. Oroanu Ifli^or, Cod-

TT' to \Mctorla BT>o«t Beptember tat, ftn

b or ii-room modtia I)0ttB«
nn. Colonist. ,,

AHldyesa Soji

WrANTBD to rent Immediately or IstJ
y\ September, 4 to 6-roomed hcuse, unw"
lurnlBhert; rent moderate; James Bay pre-
iiried. Box 1431, Colonist.

^\
WNTKt)—To rent a .first clasii modern
house near SI. Margaret's school; tdgbt

• I nliif. rooms. Alvo von Alvenslcben, Utd.

\ Y'-^'^"''S'^—T" rent for one year or longer,

V» 4 or S-room bungalow or cotiuge,
i.ose In. Bos 1454, Colonist.

\\'ANTED—In September, for four months
» » small furnished house, near Eaqui-

iiialt. Full particulars to Mrs. Frits Walter.
Oaiiges Harbor, Salt Spring Island. '

'

'l\''ANTEI>—To rent i or ' v- •- ' --fage.
B°x 14 40. Colonist.

IT'ANTBD—Small modern U'Juac within
'» mile circle by September 1, cither for
rintal or purchase on easy terma. Address
full particulars to Box 1519, Cuionlst.

A.NTED—To rent two or ihre- -roomsd
house. Box 1386, Colonist.\v

aOLKES WANTED
|, .IVE-HOOMBD bun&alow or modern
-I- house In Oak Bay district p. f-rred;
8..ate terms; owners only. lio.-i 1421,
t olonlst. ,

IHA\ B siveral clients for houses, small
cash payments, balance $23 pei^ n^onth.

A. Brucp T'owley. roooi 415 Pern berton blk.

AX ".ANTED, a small house. Box 1377,
' 1 Colonist.

\"t7ANTED—R-room bungalow In Oak Bay
' » o: Fiilrfleld E.'3tat<>. from. nwni?rF only;
niiaH caph piivm- . 042.
Ci'lnjilsl. ;

AX-ANT^^D to buy, i-room hous. , »mn<l
' '

!• <;, r.vMU doNvn and balance ns icni ;

what have you? WrItP a letter to Box
I-."-! <Vonl»t. statInK full pfrflcu^ara.

A » .\.\Ti-.D, !, or 8-roomed liouse for ».'>00

' > cnt^i and $25 a month Including In-
ttro.-st; v.-l-cil have you? Box 1534. Colonist.

FOR SALE—.MistELLANEOCS

A •«•. n,al. cable steel rangi.. nearly new.
wTV f,,r >a ft cli>.ip; no deAUrs. Phone n:;3«a.

V GREEMENT of Sale for sale. Apply Box
-^5l 14o3, Colonist. ;" .'

,

.' '^. -

\ L,ii or separately, for sale cheap, mahog-
jt\. aiiy bt.droom suite, masnitkent inla-

fciuu diUing tet, Icattier rockers, Davenport,
ei.., lugs, btudlng, dishes, everyining jjoeo.

liai tor rent, see Janitor Mi. tdwards
a,.ti.rtmt,ntb, Vancouver at. ; ,['//
Bt,Ai^TiKUL little English piano for sale;

price only $125, on terms of $10 cash
i.iKl bnUnce $i> mont-hly. HarmonyHall,
7-^ ton St. . ,

-'
. _

' -• — ' ' •'• •"

L\0.vAiCE brake, also 30 foot rollers; or
'' win rent. Address J. A. Colcock, lien-

..lal DtlUery, Victoria..

3;^"^OR Hale—Costumes,, hats, shoes, Bblrls,
- jewelry, racquet, all new and cheap,

iM meet second payment: also sivoriil worn
things, coBiunies, evening dresses; for list

and' making appointment apply iiox 13tx,
Colonist.

•

Vi OK sale, set of new ortlct- furniture at
J- Itss than half cost. with oplluii of
it-ntlng centrally located ofllce at^iW roiii-

al. .\pply Box 1530. fjolonlst, oi phone
1,1940.

FOR Sile—F6rd touring car, In perfect
running order; ne«- tires and fore-doore.

ii.50. Box 1311, Colonist.

\OU sale, three sealing boats, also six
-1 steel tanks, splendid condition; capa-
liiy 500 gallons each. -Xpply tlaptaln tep-
(pcit, Vernon Hotf 1.

FOR sale—Gasoline launch; seating ca-
pacity 66, upholstered in car plush and

l..ather, electric lights, speed 10 miles, two
yoars running nnn never missed a trip; a
bargain, for full particulars, address. B. O.
jox, 1084, Tacoma. Wash.

Tj'OR Sale—Launch 20 feet, good condition,
-T guarsnieed In perfect running orde, ;

complete, only $250. 319 Sayward build-
ing.

^J"^OH sale. English Rosewood plann. $100
-T cash. Apply P. O. Box 8S9 or phone
M-I2«r

I^OR Sale—Desks, chairs and filing cab-
inets, good values; low prices; at S21

Douglas St.

IRISH Jaunting car, nearly new rubber
tires; first class conrlltlon: nearly new;

will sell cheap. Apply 210 Mary St., Victoria
West.

]N^
.TEW 2S-'t. leak launch, Hongkong

built; sacrifice. Box 14 01, Colonist.

OWNER leaving thp country must sell
"44" Island Invstmrnt Co. shares, go-

ing for J220-. helow mnrkft ^prlce. See E. M.
Jones. 413 .Saywsrd hldjt.

RUNABOUT for sale; will exchange for
real estate. Box 1305, Colonist.

SAliOON Men Attention—For sale, a bls
paylng saloon and cafe, Inonled on one

of Resltle's principal nlrents: line lease:
well stocked; no Inciirnhrnnce; roiiiinnnblp
rent; owned by the proprietor and every-
thing In first clssR rondltloo. .\ll Hint Is

necessary Is to take In the money; I want
to go out of business; price thirty thoiisaml
dollars: two-thirds cash. For further In-
formation addresH A. P. Johhson. nnt
fieventh ave., .Seattle, Wash.

i^4 M.P. McLaughlin Buick c.nr for .i.ili';

•—'i recently overhauled: $450 for tiulck
sale. H. A. Davie. «17 Vancouver St.;

phone 29 SS.

TENDEB« WANTED

NOTICE to Contractors—1 rnderfl aru in-

vited for a residence to be erec.oti uu
the N. W. corner "f Queen's Avcnus avC
Vancouver St., Victoria. B. C.. for I-lm
Hang, Esq. Blue prints and specltlcnllons
may t>« obtained on application to the un-
dersigned, at 302 Centrtl building, Victoria.
H C. 8. B. Birds, A R. I. B. A., architect

rnUNDBRS will be received for thf supply
S- of coal for the I>ampson st. school l>.v

the undersigned. Tr bo In b.v Aupisi 3l!>i,
!!<!". A .Mulf'a.hy, secretary school bo.Md.
Thoturn P. O.

Sidney—Saturday evening,

igust 17th; prise waits, first and
second prise. Gents $1; ladles free.

DANCERS .Attention—Robert Caves' or-

chestra (union musicians) are now look-

ing for engagement? for the winter session:

English and American dances. Box 1423,

Colonist.

EVERV once In a while a new town ap-
pears on the horlson of the West that

outshines all the rest by the brilliancy of

Us future. .Such a coming city is Fort
Fraser, B. t:.. on the main line of tn«
Grand Trunk Pacific. A saw mill Is al-

ready buz2lng at Fort Fraspt, two general
stores are. running, a newspaper, The Fort
Fraser New«, ha* been started, and dosflns
of other enterprises are about to com-
enio business For Instance, a 30-room

fotel Is being built now, the Ba^k of Van-
g to open a ^SSif* ^ ^^
ant agent *n4JHP!^S^ ^H^
assuring to M^^nWlfMC fm

.....jiOTOitftir^"*'^ -'*^-
^

oiM^mm ,«« aoif of^Mrlmr >»tii

will b* siiMftoft jMton, A Xrandttlcn Ocrvont-
mant Fo»t' ailft T«l«Cff«dh iMtCle* mUl be
•tartvd ibi« r«u-^ttao bujnitaMi (or mu* to

b* gtairwd- •Qon. You eaU wo «b«t 'binips

«re '^p and: dolor" «* S^tH' VWIMr. Write
to U)« Mcrotttry of ,tlu> t)evotopn«nt Club
for moro p«rtttt«iitt« kbwit tbbr j»«w town
(or you to loc«it« <a. A oonMiHixioBtary
?opy of The n»rtjn*««r •»••»,viU ~»l»o ^
ent yoB. Vbrt Vruor X}«v«MpatAnt Club.
W. A. MUbMMB, 3M»r«mrri VMMOUvor Of*
ilM i 1 88 W lwrt auliainff

•
..

I.^'^UR Kent—Two unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms, 5Uli Wilson si.

b"^(,'R
Rent—2 unfurnished housaUeeplng

rooms. 831 Hillside ave.

EO. J^ftWrancOk pktater and decorator;
matorlal itnd workmsnabtp flrat ctaaa.

1S3S FvH at., cor. Belmoat »««.

^QR ceaient ,44ip»rmi|Hk 353'.t«,'.--*epl

laon,^ 131t

^i^ookira — Don't- necdloiiili'

'hftStis hours' over the kitchen rr.nge,
"Caloric" will do the work without aili
tlon. It boils, bakes or roasts. I'rices atli

particulars from R. Harris & Co., Ltd..
1107 Langley st. .

f\ ENTLEMBN'S laundry and mending re-
vX quired In small private laundry. , Box
1522. Colonist. •

.

,

.-
.^

'
,
"' .'"-.

I
WILL, not be responsible for any debts
contracted by my wife, dated froni. this

date. .Mex. Chlaholm. '

,
I

'

I

'

I
I

I > .
, '

.
Ill i ll

Iv\ANT to adopt a toaby trom; one day
• old up to Ave days old; wMl give good

cure and home; 1 have no chlldiron/ l«l»
Government at.. Upstairs roomilng -house.

IARGB riymy motor boat for hire. Special
J rates for. picnics, and.. I»rge

.
parties.

Phone 1394.
. . r

LIBRARy—-If you wish to read an the
newest books published thla year, call

at the London L<endlng Liibrary, 43S Say-
ward building, Douglas st. '

1.^1CKNIS11ED housekeeping rooms, all cou-
Vunleiicus, $1U iiioiuu. U'J«i UUIsldu ave.

1.^11'RNISUED light housekeeping rooms;
- gas range. 1104 Vaies, Cor. Cook-

|.\L. U.'-iAllKU UUUI>UHi.UV">g ruuM., dvu .

X^ Side; phone Kai72.

Ii^OUR furnished housekeeping rooma to
let. Apply 849 Fort St.

Ij^OH rent, houstiketplug rooms. 822 'Fort
street.

HOUStlCCEl'lNG loom ttlth usf of

kitchen; nu chtldres. SH Micnig.ii
Phone K.9H.

TO rET—FVaXIBHED ROOMS—Cont'd

rpu Let—Nicely furnuhrd room for one
-I- or t«o genllcnicii, also three looin
iiac unlurnishyd, with gas. »aier ami olec-
Ulu light; live minutes from oprltig Hlugu
lar lii.«<. Wki 'launioii rd.

WAJNTKI»—ROOM AND DCAD

ryyO L«t—Hodroom in large, well appointed
-L house, 111 good loculity. on carline, close
m; breakfast opiioual. Phont; L3031, or
Wi lt e lltix 1508 , Colonist.

fj'iVJ nut — t'ur,u«liod apartmtuit. For u^r-
-»• iicuiars apply 1!)0 .Meiizlcs st.

rilO U I. Kuperirn, m^wly lurnlblied rooms
-I- and brvakfasl U dtslnd; modern con-
vt-nlencBs: close in, on the car line, 619
.Msgara st.

rryo rent, large double front room, suitable
J. for two young nun; also sln.gle rioni.
Apply Bell. I13» ilurdclte uvf.

rpRY Sylvester rooms; cleanliness andX comfort combined; moderate priues:
central. 71S Yates street.

rLKV nic>.iy luraltiied rooms, dose In,

reasonable. I'hune L-32S7.
\'

HVI BPl.Su and furnished louma
0k.

Irk housckeepiiiii/ suite 1 one minute
ttt carv new bousc^ 1769 PemDroka;

1131^4114' tilwiioat: '

tM 'itottUi Taraar' tf,

'kKtod lUltli^.

Tvr<y\tao»tr 'tltSiS^ tvMit foonw (or

fnHBHSl-roomed suite, rttoo 'la;;al|ty, privateX 1|«wo, suit rcAUKd vouplr. *>.J» pt>r

waok. OlMdiloi^e soar '^mont ftox tMS.
ColoBt«t.^>'

'

J' < ,;

TO I II llsnfi)n »|iiwi iiimilo «< itpobl*
bodroiomc..! :

:4Mv lOMdMQn. «. . „a- bedroioma..;
: tmn-Mmmm- «• .

'

,

iiiiii iii n:i .
iiir.irn'i iff ii I iWt i

iiiiii
,

fm ,^mo ftettt<~Mf«a««b>JpiMlihfd';)i0nM^

:f«, .^^ , 'ftte^ iRlcIimond and:,0'al;,;-;1piy »»i>. '•'•.
;.

'

'rttb'"!ftiBni"—^Furnished aparlment.' 'For par-
,-*;',•_fJ,<;ulBTS apply 190 Mensiea st.

O front '.roorosj well furnished, to rent
Ssl^jiCar centW, of city, .^pply ti2(> John

at. ,..,',.:.- .

TU l.KT—FUUNISHEl) UOO.Vl»

A I' i.i i'.irry siriei, close to Puruameai
Uutldlngs. Room $2".5u.

MrusiC and painting. 76 Linden aventie.

PLK.\SURE iauncn, carry 10. rosewood
and oak decks, brass flttlngs, detach-

able half cabin, awning, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1038 North Park St., after 6 p. m.

IDAINTEKS-^Take notice, a special meet-
- Ing will be held on Monday, 19th, at 8

o'clock sharp. Business, Labor. Day pro-
cession.

RED Cro»s Closets—Modern, Sanitary,
odorless. No flushing or sewerage re-

quired. Does away with the necessity of
outhouses. Full particulars and prices from
H. tyarrls & Co., Ltd.. 1107 Lanaley at.

QNAP! «nap! Snap!—New; 4-room bunga-
V-^ low. open fireplace, mantel with glass, we'.l

finished, electric light; hot and cold water;
cash $460. balance $26 per, month; no In-
terest; price only $2050. Brain & Sim Co.,
737 Fort St.

SOOKE auto leaves Sooke at S.30 a. n>.

;

leaves Dlxl Ross' at 4 p.m. dally. H.
Bradley. ^^
SHOW Cards—For your window display,

show cards, see Nicholls, 17 Haynea
block, Victoria,

QH.VMPOOING- and ma:nlcurlng at your
<0 own home by lady expert. Box 1433,
Colonist. ; . •'.....-• •

. ___________
rpiIE Model Bakery,. 747 Pandora ave.,
-L will be open on and after Saturday..
17th, as a first class bakery and confec-
tionery business. Christie & Westerdale,
props. .

'

; .

rnHB victoria window Cleaners- I'hone,
JL L-2i>S7. , ,

.

VlCTOi:iA Business Institute has moved
to 547 Michigan st. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, eie. Day and eve-
ning classes. Phone 2256.

?ANTED—Timbtr lease, • 800 to 10.000
acres. Madden, 9th ave.. Catgary.

AiJUx^iiuu.' ».uu a. smg.tt Uoaroouk on,

Fun uuar St. Charles; uvery convenl-
euve; bivaktost If desireid. Pbon« 28sl.

A DOu.ULt:. and a single .bedroom on Fort
X*. near &1, Charles; every convonlwaco;
bieaaiKst ll dealrcu.. Phone 2>>sl. r

EACTIFUL front room, splendidly fur-

jilshed. In modern apartment, lor two
men; excellent board U aesireu. apt.. ^.
tor. Cook ana Paiidora at., tun minutes"
walk to Post tJfllce.

WcsL-BKAU'riVci.tLX' lurnisheu ruoms.
mouut, 830. Quadra St.

BEiyS. 26c and Sic per night, $l.Ju and
»2.uO per week. Oakland Koomi!, i-'2t>

1 ,'* llu l"V,

(
i.i^TE stenography course; ruMsua-

\\
rUJtNlSHKD HOClSES TO tET

ij^OR Rent—Now 6 room house, well fur-
nished, near Beacon Hill Park, $75 per

month. Possession Sept. 1st. Box 6S1. Col-
onist.

JS^UH Rent—Furnished house of 7 rooms,
27 is Rock Bay ave., at $60 per month.

The Wrltflth Co., Mahon block.

IriOR Rent—Esqulmali rd., near barracks,
good lurnished house, 7 rooms, all mod-

ern, nice garden, good view; rent $50 per
month. Bagshawe & Co., rooms 224-226
Pemberton Bldg^ ___^
a'yu Rent—3-room, furnished house. 334

- Niagara St.

rpo let. a country home, one mile from
-L Shawnlgan lake; B-roomed house, fur-
nished, basement, garden, orchard, shade
troes, good water. Further particulars ap-
ply Bo.t 1361. (."olonlst.

* ,
—— ™ ' ' ^

TO Rent—Nicely furnished 6-room house,
close fa. Apply 845 I'rinCess ave.

TO Rent—Nicely furnished, 6-room house.
326 Vancouver St.

TO Rent—Furnished house, 6 rooms, for
2 or 3 months from 1st Sept. Apply

2515 Ros» M. Phone R1674; reliable par-
ties; nri children.

TO Rent—A furnished S roomed modern
house, large grounds, on tram line,

moderate rent. Apply mornings betw€..en
9.30 and 12.80. 3044 Douglas St.

TO RENT

N office to rent. B'oard of Trade build-
ing. Apply secretary.

OFFICE to rent, splendid location, cheap
rent and well furnished; you can have

furniture at less (hen half cost. Apply Box
1521, Colonist, or phone 1,1.140.

FFICK spsce tn rent, ground floor. 617
Trounce ave.

TWO front rooms to let, ttnfurnlshed. Ap-
ply 820 Ounedin St., off Dotig^as.

TWO unfurnished rooms, Parfitt block,
.Spring Ridge car terminus. Phone

1,1.56. ^
riAO rent, three or four room suite, or small
-»• half house in Victoria West, from Sept.
1st; permanent. Phone 1132.

aM) I>>t— 3 unfurnished rooms In new 3un-
. gnlow. St. Patrb.k at.. Oak Hay; light

housekeeping Apply "Croft," above ad-
d ress.

C: :.
'

'

'. i-Z , front t-
two ijeiiU'-'tiieh, prlvai*-

nre pla£C, bath, electric light. Tto uis rca
Bona.;!-. J 31 .\it jizi'S. I'liouj LjU''

one or:
1 Oli J ,. , OJ'.

r\(\ CENTti per nlghi, $2.00 a week and
«-'V/ up. 1211 Langley st.

KUtl.VI AND UOAKU

A'l 6t. Helens—828 Courtney st., superior
room auu uoaru, Lii^iieii cuoKlng; itlgit-

v<l, liuiiitmOAl. poktllou la loAU; uppoauu
cvkiiiv.uraii; i«i,iii» luouuvfiiu; uew oiltiug
loulo auu itUiutiitLti ruuiu josi aiiued. Pnouo

k*, »«^} vCCujft Jul a
O .lOlll .tUOl.llt.1 111^T^ i OUM„

BOAKD and Itoom—Nicely furnished
ruuai lur two men; singiu beds. 34l

Biuuiaa:.mttt «oom (or tpw ymng men, in
^tiiyW',fMM[)• .ntom: >aaaouauie. K1727.

>Oar]>'im4 nUtmt turn* mod«rat#i itt^l
jf ^.kCV'tll'V «>., Wat iaUkUHVC, / ^V"

BOARD and room tor throe or f4»r-yovs* '

n««o. ««» ^a«4m« Avo. .

- ——— •** '! ^ y" « 1
1

f,, I iiy* ip
|

i I'M 'i

L>uAU4.' and room ior twrp ganUomni' m*-
XJ ,«.vL luvaa.t., , .Kti iaj«aftf« waUK troia
.. ,vn; i&'iit Wurk. corner |iay.|it.
%"^ ' ' "

' f w »
/ lUMFuiiTAuUS T«Qms and board;

mu«ltii-«te, l;i*3 Jobtwon.
v«ry

'f 'llMn imn ,1

CtAMALAN—Opposite Jleaoott HKkVlfana
/ unrtBr nnitttiiy, nnit annatiiinifttf; .li

cciiotu uuSZnai mooorat* i>riO«M. Vbom
8t8». 8^> i>oBi;la» <t. < '

Ou.^uruaTAl*L>fi roojB for gap or t«b titie
ti«m«nr turMJctHit it ay>M«U.. i^ tf^^

Diskiti at«, y '' ^ 1

!r:toaJf»«T^fftat wcm vm—

s

aayifMwnf
\^ «led.,JigaB*aj«k ,&W*«W'jPrt>-»r'^lne^ 1841
Ktia4)eumn»y9,,

OL'BLE tOom, ^^

•I

1>

i>

i
—-.NOW, • lir»t-cl*«¥,

..„.., . ,.iiu»; running' water,
i-iiiscis, p'honts. Hates per day >i up; pi .•

\veK Ja up. 730Vi Fort St.

oom for I ^\

T(i7.

-,,; k;

iJ room tu' let, 16:ei i4uaar«i

Pbone L>!)20.

LiMNE big rooms for two or threw; reason-
" able. luUB ^ IT"-

I.-SURNISHBD r ; .ubie . or single,
with or without Doaiu, lU nonie ot i:.iiji-

li&li lady; terms moaerale. 3117 -'Hlta iti.

"ij^UKNlsHED room, suit
JC private homo. ii62 ^

1,M i:.M-lii...U ruuiii^ and board; reason-
.loli litis UlchaidAOii St.

J<vjiii:,a ,uay iiotel--t>uuiti Oovurnment St.,

family hotel, sp'endid location, racing
t.<«ac<>u iilU park, (our oioui(ji from soat-
lanUings and post u:ilce, lUw rooms, modern
ihrougn&ui, singly or eu suits. bpncial
W<;ek.y and monthly rates. ExcuUest
cuiMi.r. Phone 2804.

I.^Dl' would be pleased to board 2 or 3

^ small ch"'-'r, terofs reasonable.
-^pply bJ8 Cai' e.

LIGHT front 1 '•"in, suitable for 2 gentle-
nicn, with breakfast' and dinner. 1131

1 andoia,

"V" U r; front r'jom and board, siutubld lor
-i-N three chums, at 113$ Mason St., one
block from Cook st. car line; cail any time.

PRIVATE home, large pleasant rooms,
good board, English conking, bath.

Phone, nice garden, near park, sea and Bea-
con Hill car, 14S South Turner st.; phone
k;212: also fine rooms in beautiful new
lioiiie on Soutu Cook St., opposite park;
garage, hot and cold water;, phone as
ut#ovu. -

BOOM and board; vacancies for one or
two boarders. 1621 Quadra street,

,ust off Pandora. Phone L-fi20.
•

KOOM and bouid. . hot and cold water.
;i3a PanU'i . ' -

COM and bouid ^7 a .week, lO^X Pan-
ra.. ,R^l^

1>- \T ,i,,i Board^BeautirulIy situated on
^ close to car line. Miss Cham-

i"
I

' unnysldc,; off Cralgflowor road.
l-hon» H3126. «

KOO.M and board. Phone T360a.

rnHE •Aberdeen," 941 McClure St., off

X Vancouver, high class board and resl-
denr«, steam heated, hoi and cold walor
Ihr -Khout. elevator; seven minutes u-oin
P. . ." terms on application to Mrs. Gor-
don.

jCTURNISHED roomf lo lei, oU'J bt. John
J- St., Jamca B ay. • ^^
|.iott.\ioiiii,D ruoiii, alt mout-rii, ni

-(^agemtnt; moderate purices. i

aid St.

Ti'MJUNISHED front rooms, ladles or gen-
J~ tlemen, with or without board; reason-
aole; 310 v'ancouver st.

TjtUitivlfcaiED room to lei, three minutes '

J-' from post office. Apply In mornings at

T ABLE board. 516 Hllslde; phone L506.

boarding house, 44 Ban
rd.; highly recom-

PiiOPKKTV WANTED

J, om for one or pair youhh'
-i-' ijeiitlciouii, private entrance; bath, )iu

held c. water. Apply 553 blnii-uc at.

'1,'^l'KM.sHED rooms, good locality, private
-L family, close to cur. 1139 nlida St.,

next to i?'alrfleld rd.

IJM;RNISUED from room; breakfast or
• use of kitchen It desired. 340 Coburg;

oft HenUall, between Slmcoe and Niagara.

TT'OK rent, bedrooms, electric light and
X^ bath $2 per week close In, 942 ColUn-
son St.

Ir^UBNlSHED bed sitting room; uta ui
kltclitn; private house. 12tii '

I.^LKNlriJlLD 'iuoil,!,

7 25 Courtney si.

11 lit. re.i

ACREAGE wanted In East Sooke dis-

trict from owners only. J. A. -Mc-
! 'I'-vi... 306 Wind; Building, Vancotiver,

ii- <-...,. ..,v, to Invest In real as-
' ase o:>mmunlcate with

A'-

I
WANT to invest in 6 to 20 lots In the
Oak Bay district, tho best that money

can buy, 1 mean business. Send me lot

and block_ numbers at once. Box 1102. Col-
onist.

,

I
HAVE $600 to Invest In real estate; own-
ers please communicate with Box lOSS,

Colonist.

A

O

TO Rent— Keal estate office In good local-
ity. Box 1160. Colonist.

TO rent, fine store on Douglas st., be-
tween View and Johnson. .Vpply Box

Hr7 •^.)onist,

TO Let—Two offices (upstairs) fronting jn
Ji^ihnson St.; special rate to eteadr

I' nnnl. Apply Watson fc .McGregor. 61.'

.lohnson St.

rpo Rent—2 or I furnished or unfurnished
• rooi,,» In new ho«»n, Oak Hay. noar

(tfdf links nii'l hotel. Apply M. D.. St.
Patrick St.. Oak Bay.

rpo rent, u.ifit. iili'luil (Irtt or sliiAle roon*.
-I fiillnole fr.i rr.VjjXf rio a 111 I. Colo.ilcl

J/i.MLa Bay rooms, 41ft Parry St., off To-
ronto and Michigan. Large front

rooms, nicely turnlshed, new house; genu,
business people and others; prices right.

LARGE furnished bedroom to lei. Suii-

able for one or two genllemeii. Phone
uiid every convenience, lii2;i nutlej at.

I
A RGB, airy, furnished bedrooms; gas

^ range; car line. Phone HI 530.

LAliUB front room to lot, furnished, 2

beds, use of bathroom; men only: 5

minutes from city hall; $9 a month each.
IMS Green st., off Wuaara.

MODERN, new, Kunny apartments, .lust

opened, ^reudy foi occupation; rents
moderate. Owen Apiirtmenta, cor. Vancou-
ver and Southgaie sts.

NEW, furnished, double or single rooms;
best part in tho clt.\'; HIS Oscar St.

5 minutes' walk

NICELY furnished rooms, reasonable. SI

3

Kingston St., .iHmcs Hay.

N'li'E big alfy front rooms by American
family; thsy are only

from P. O. C.ill up 3514.

01-IVE Rooms—AbS'ilutely new and mod-
ern, baths, hot and cold water, etc.;

special rates by the week. 644 Cormorant
street.

ONE large front, room with fireplace, suit-
able for iWn or thrft^ men; .temi» m..,!.

prate. 730 Caledonia hve.

OOM8 to let. $2 and $3 per week i i i >,

North Park. Mrs McLeod proprletrcs.-'R

R

"DOOMING house, 10 rooms, good location;
-CV t4on cash. Mettler-Hc^hling Co. S4<t
Fort »l.. VlriorlB, B. C.

OO.M with Or without hoard, for gentle-
man, in modnrn home. Phono 1771— r,

SUPERIOR furnished rooms. slrig4e and
double, every convenience, 6 minutes

from postotflca. 924 Collnson st.
i

phona
LI,-8047

T3 rent, furnished bedroom and slvilng-
room, modern bouse, oentrnl '<< Tn

ronto St.

rpo Rent—A suite Of furnished rooms.
-L ladles or married couple prefoi red. 1602
Bank m /

rtyO Let—A furnished bedroom, suitable one
-I- or two men, 714 Kins's road.

TO Let—96H Fisguard St., room for
gentli/men or man and wife.

TO Rent^-Comfortably i'ufnlshed bed sit-

ting I'iom, beakfast If desired. Phone
1621.

rpo relit, two enur-ilenlly furnished bed-
I rnor>-»*.

Ph*ne LIlTi!.

<vl;h bath. 2Il!i CtiAiiihers St.;

I
WANT to buy an Island; am not par-
ticular about the size if tho price Is

right, Box 1108, Colonist.—"^——r 5 '

J U.ST came from the east with several
thousand dollars to biiy some acreage

near V iciuria. Give me' full description and
your best terms. Box 1104, Coloni st.

QH-AWNIGAN Lake waterfront—I wain
1^ one or two acras, reasonably priced.
Box 1018, Colonist.

^

\T^E have four thotuand dollars to Invest.
'V and. request listings direct from owners

of lots in Oak Hay, preferably on the fol-

lowing BireeiH: .Newport eve., Llnkleas ave.,
Victoria a\f., tjivrutoga ave., (Jllver st.. Si.
Patrick St.. Pleawaiil ave., Mc.'>Jell a\e. and
Contrnl ave,; also wo desire to hear from
owners of lots In .•^hoal Bay. Beckett,
Mn.lor * Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St. Telephones
bo 1 5 and 2l'67.

V~\^ANTED-^aood lot In Richmond PariT
'V from owner; please send particulars t''

P. O. Box 335;

X'VJ'.AJS'TED, Improved farming lands ni'.ir

T» Victoria fliy: on sail wat'er pre-
ferred. Wll f-xchange Vancouvfr properly
up to $100,000 In value. Address P. O.
Box 1Q4, Vancouver B. C.

\\
/HAT have, you to offer for $500 as first

paymenl. fiox 1234. Colonist,

WANTED lo buy, Impr.ived larm, rln»..

'V lo Vlctorln "I'v. 'in «,ii! 'vn|.«r pre-
ferred. AddreF- I '

iix ;i:i. A ii:i-

eouver. B. C. •

WB have many enquiries for che.ap acre-
age, large and small quantities. If

your price is right, wo can sell, yours. Full
particulars to Gordon Bros., 1011 Douglas
street.

\\'A.\TED—From owners only 6 to 10
> V nice bulldlim lois. UBk Bay or Fair-
Held district preferred; not necessary en
bloc, must be nood value: also 6 or 10
sere tract close In; suitable for subdividing,
'ilve price, terms and location. Box 444,

• 'nlonic".

A'tTANTED—Frfrm Owner direct the best
''. vnlun for $t500 or less In an Oak Bay
lot; give full details. Box 1464, t^jlonlst.

\T^ILL buy direci from owner, genuine
»• snap up lo $5000, Inside corner, or

Vlciorlt wtst, with small cash payment.
Bi.x 941, Colonist: .

WANTKIJ TO IRXCHAKOB

AUTO in exchange for real estate; 80 h.p.

Regal, with all accessories, lamps.
spur.? tire, top and cover; Just been ovor-
hriiilcd .ind repnlnted; In splendid mnning
Older; exchange for value $1000, or spot
cisli. $UO0 This Is a snap. Rdwin Framp-
tnr.. Mc'ClroRor Block, opp-oslte Spencer's.

AM moving tn building with vsult, will

exchanB«T oiy io,*^ ssfo as part pay-
ment fur small vdult safe. Box 1134. Col-
onist.

I^^OH Kxchange—112 acres of land close to
victoria, for dwelling house In Victoria,

rue Local Security Company, llll^i Doug-

U'ANTED -By English gentleman, com-
fortable room and boaril with prlvaie

iBiiilly. Victoria West or ISsqulniall dl»-
Irluts preferred. State terms to H. b. M'.op-
ney, Bnqulmalt post office.

YOUNG gentleman requires room and
board with private family. Box 1144,

Culonlsl.

AT'OUNG man wants comfortable room and
-*- '—-rl ..;.;. piivaie lamily; mngllsh pre-
ferred. Box 1394. (.'olonlst.

nUHINK.Mi C1I.*XCK,>

AGENTS WANTED

ONE relUMe man In evury town to taks
ordiin (or iiest iu»;iim-ni.iao cl.nhes In

Cansdn. Hlirheat commissiloii. Ii«x lallorlng
' o,. Liioii'il 'I'lroni'i Out.

MOVKV T4> LOAN t

ONEV to loan, and iit i c.-rn.'i.t.<i bought.
, i: \ \f , .'. 1-1' ir.-a

MONE
Ap!

Io.'Uirl;it

A LARGE general store on Vancouver
.^a. Island for sale under exceptional lU

-

cuinstaiires at inventory, about $30,000;
lerios for nearly half to a ridlable bus;n?ss
man. For lull parliculsrs, i-iox 116.'. Col-
onist.

i first class established business for sale
^X. Ht a bargain, long lease, right In lo\*n.
owner leaving city sh.jrtly, $3000 will hanol'j
this aacilllce, balance easy. Addiess, Col-
oi.l«t Ui.x MciO.

\ IJTOMATIC card printing press, almost
.*^ new, at half price; big money In street
work; no experience needed. Apply H. A.
Itogftrs. 134 Abbott St., Vancouver, B. C.

T)OARDING and rooming house; good
-»-* location; $IIOu; this place Is clcarlnn
J 100 per month. .Meltler-lteehllng Co.. 818
Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

BKKIEST snap on record—Ten lots. t-.\-

actly ten minutes' walk from car and
2 3-4 miles from city hall: eir'vallon is an
"nyite co'wld wisn for. several oak ti(c« |

several chicken houses, splendid chli >

ruiu, some nite itKk on two of the
and last but not least, an 8-roora hou- , ,

this house is not Tvorth $5000, but it is

north $1500, of course It is out at i epair,
but It Is Just the kind of a speiuiatlon thitt
uill net you 100 pt r cent on jour ntoiiey ai
least; price $3l0ti: $1600 cash, ba<a.icc on
mortgage, or $3000 caah. A, E. .VtUohell,
1214 Brofid St., phone 3714.

'IT'^.VNTED to loan, J18O0 on lira. iHorlguNS.
' ' Fort George r<>al estate; gJcd security
and liberal Interest. Apply Bovt 1460, t*ol-

onlst.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
617 .Wayward Building

omct Phone 2979. Kesldehce Plione H2495,

ilembcr P.enI Kstalij Exchange.

FAIRFIKLD SNAPS
/ 1AMBRIDGE—Near Dallaj, $2600.

\\7ELLI.VGTON-~Nesr riiil'as. $2,300.

^CTLEJ—Near Vaucouver, »:',300.

Tl.rOSS—Near Dal'.as, $2,000.

A RNOL£>—.Near Fairfield, $1,800.

• ' "ichnrdson, $1,160,

««l
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ONLY need two moro partioa to join ui«

V iih < ,110 each In our subdivision: no
vv.ueitd einik. Mettler-Ueohllnff Co.. 848
V< It rt Vl'-ti rlo, H c

R

RESTAl'R.VNT doing good business, snap
for Qulck'*k8le. Gordon " "'U

Douglas St.

ROOMl.NO House .Snap — Twenty-five
rooms clearing $200 monthly; very low

rent; ccptriilly located: always full uo: this
Is the best buy, in Victoria: half cash, easy
terms. 217 Central building..—

, 1 .

—

'i

OO.MINO boarding house for aale. Appiy
728 Cormorant st.

ROOMING houses to sell, 6 rooms, well
furnished; sell cheap; 8 rooms, suitable

f'lr board and room, with lease; low rent;
10 rooms, close tn, suitable for board and
rooms, with lease, will sell cheap for a
quick sale. Mettler-Reehllng Co., S4S Fort
St. Phone 3514.

SCHOOL teacher, owns beautiful Alberta
ranch and $1,000: would consider cx-

change. Box 1221, Colon ist,

XT'ANTED — Active partner; legitimate
' ' business; close Inspection Invited; some
capital required. Box 1362, Colonist.

LOST AND FOUND

II^OUXB—Ciune to "Stadacona" a fox ter-
rler; owner will please take him away.

IOST—White woollen scarf, nano-i'iade,
^ ont yard long, on Blanchard and

Douglas sts.. In vicinity of B<acon Hill.
Finder wll confer a great favor by leav-
ing same at Old Ladles' Home.

LOST—Between corner of Fort and Doug-
las sts. and St. Joseph's hospital, via

CJundra st,. forty dollars In bills. Heward,
611 .lohnson St.

IOST—-Will person who found black ter-
-i rlPr pup and advertised same under Box

1192, please telephone at once 2601, or 3367.
Sliorto. Wi ll pay expenses.

LOST—Liver and white EJ^gllsh Setter
Dog pup; reward, 1040 Empress Ave.

LOijT—A bright Plaid shawl between
St. Savloui-'s church and Fernwood road.

Apply Stiglngs, 1336 Edmonton road; re-
.v^'ard.

LOST—On Wednesday, 7th Inst., on Oak
Bay beach. Beach drive. Bellevue. New-

port or Oak Bay ave.. silver christening
mug with inscription and date. Reward.
Phone X83S5.

STOLEN—English Setter pup. 'smooth
hoired, white wlrli black spots, leather

collar. T. F. Young engraved on It. J',

reward for Information leading to recovery.

STOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Douglas
St., 2 ponies, 1 black, one sorrel. Any-

one harboring same will he prosecuted.

OTR-'tYED to residence of 474 buperioi3 St., a liver and white pointer.

POCLTRT AND IJVESTOCK

FEW good breeding pairs of Homers
for sale, 2221 Fernwood road.,

A FINE Jet black buggy and saddle horse
Hamhletoiilan stock, 9 years old; weight

l.loO lbs,; also Columbus bugjjy, nearly
new, harness, robe, etc.; price $4uO. Ad-
dress A. H. McLeod, H. R, ave. and Broad
St., Seattle.

A

ASPLENbilD 4-year-aUl driving horse,
huggy ami harness for $225. Enquire

for KIcicher. Chavts' Crroctry, comer t u.-cy
and Bolcskln rde.

1.j^OR Sale—About 60 S. C. White Leghorn
puUctn, April hatched, all pure bred

blrd.i from Imported stock. $1.25 each; also
a feiv cockerels. V, C. Morris, Ganges. Salt
Spring Island.

Tj'^OR Sale—Two Herkshlrrt boars, nine
A- months, pedigree oblalnaldc; $IS. no.>c
1346, colonist.

1^"\OR Sale—Airedale terrier pups, well
bred. $15 each; three months old. H.

C. Oldfleld, P. O. Box 929, city,

Ij^OR .Sale—Well kunwn brown pony; I

offer same for ssle, sf I have now got
a car. Apply to Thomas Kills, 101 Gorge
rosd.

T.^'^OR Sale— 2 cows, 1 Jersey and 1 Ouern-
*- sey; good milkers, calved recently;
price $80 each; also 1 pure bred Jersey bull
.. years old. Blrc.i-Jones, .Mflchosin

Ij'^OR Sale—Indian Runner and Pekin
ducks, 76c. each; also laylr:r hens $1

each. Uox 1146, Colonist.

l.j'^OR Sale—Pen ot White Wyandotte hens;1 good layers; also Black Mlnorcas, lO-'u
I'olllnson St.

X^"^OR sale, more. 4 years, one express
-L wBgnn, one buggy and iwo sets harness.
Apply 64 1 Harb inger ave.; phon.' 112272.

1.^"^OR sale, good general pur| i>so It.am.
guaranteed sound, with set of Oreei'-h-

Ing harness and wiijsoii; can l-e liinpe.'ted
In i'ic',.oria by B ppolni inent. F. W. .Mns-
won,'., yooke. H. (.'.

las St.

I.'^Oll sale, Fr^tiruary and .March hatched
Rhode Island Red pullets. W 11 Van

Arum, 2890 isdboro Bay rd.

IriOR Sale Cheap—Horse, almost new rub-
ber tired buggy and harnesn; or will

soil hCTie separately. Apply to J. Cherry,
.atiipson sc. bcio.v i.^fjuimalt rti.; ur'

Plione F2962.

I.AtPll Kale—Grey mare; good; suitable for
delivery. Price $110. Apply J, Scott,

Cedar Hill cross road, near wuadra street
Pumpl!ig station,

HOR.SE, nine years old, quiet good ranch
horse; weight about eleven hundred

pounds. Price $120; also rig and harness
very 'cheap. Box I486, Colonist.

HOn.'4K3 for s-Tle—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, al«<' one saddle horse.

Csn be seen nt our sale barn, corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. f.tephen«on *
Dorry, props. P. O. Box 1119. Phones
l!257« anil \20-P.

SALE—Pen typloil Uiyht Brshmas; ex-
change turkeys. ducks, geete. Box

1«60. Colonist.

YOITNG Ayreshlrc cow for sale; good
milker. Wilkinson. Ker avenue. Gorge

View Park or Box lltl P. O.

'Arnold, $1,760.

1

,1
I I I
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^ 'tEE&FRASER
»M| Broad Bt,. Victoria. «. C ^

1r>ll(S JMatrJet—For Sato—100 avr«w ot
J<« 4m»4|, auitablo for aubdl'vlaloo, wttbM
aaajr tikai «r tbe city, midway bet'W'atoo
tlw V. aod U. Railway abd .K ig. Etactft*
Bailnray. < i '<•

Ri G. MELLIM
•oolDa ftaat Batata OKlDOk

w l l II

fifpOKS b«rbor<-T,|iVrRMi«4 btmcatoy wutt9 ISO foot vaterfroRtaIrs; |3«iM.

iA9 ACRBS Ottinr dlauicti quarter of a:AMO mllo, n^arWUktm; good creek; OMik
acre* in gmalt fruits; 97Q per acre.

VV'EST Sooke—60 acres with 3-8 mile of
'» scafroi.tage; $4U per acre

7:>lVBPa!'RONT acreage lots close . to site
-Cv of railway station.

GOOD choice of building *lots from hal.'

acre up.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government St.

COST Cottage, Oak Bay, S rooms, good
lot, oak trees. $$800; easy terma

"VTE'W modem house. Fairfield, 7 large
.*-' rooms. largo bat'n, large hall, two toi-

lets, furnace, conservatory, lot nearly bait
acre, frontage 146 tee** $9000.

THE BRAIN & SIM CO.
Real Estate Brokers, liuura;ice and

Financial Agents
737 Fort .Street, :

' Victoria, B. C.

I^TOUL Bay Snaij—100 feet from sea front,

H line home site commanding view of
l; Gonzales and Crescent, 112.'c

It to lane. A lot on .other jilde

oi BU'.ti Held iat $3000. This one can be
had on good terms, for a few days only, at
$1,850.

KENNINGTCN & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance. Cowlchan and
Cobble HIU

-| A ACRES. 100 yarus acafront,fwo miles
-L" from Cobble Hill, .good new cottage,
stable, unlimited water laid on to house and
stable. I'rice $0500, terms.

-j n ACRES close to Cowlchan station, 1

-LU acre cleared, on good road, "all good
land, and good water. Price $1500.

TWELVE and a half acres fine open land
easily cleared, 1 mile from station, on

good roud. Price $125 per acre.

rpWO acres, 2 minutes walk from station
-JL and 7-roomed fully modern house
witl) gas and water laid on, beautiful spring
water, stAbl'? and garage; land all cleared
and part In garden. Price $5500.

D, MclNTOSH
Rest Estate and P'lnanclal Agent.

Mahon Building. Government St.. Victoria.

B. C. Telephona 1749.

THREE good lots on Shelbourne at., close

to Edmonton road. Price $900 each;
terms.

OOD lot close to Douglas St. car., only
$1,000.G

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insuranoo

Chancery Chambers 1318 Langley St.

QAANICli—160 acros first class lan'l, 75

O acres cleared, 30 acr^x alashed and
tended, near B. C. Klec. Hy , good for sub-
divlblor,. Price $450 iicr tcie .

ESCJTJIMALT—Very large double corner;
about third acre; two good houses, well

rented. Price $10,500; third cash, balance 1

2 and 3 years.

T>ORT Renfrew—160 acres, half mile fromv
ir wharf, no rock, black soil; timbered,

20,000 feet to the acre. Price $30 per acre.

J: H. WHITTOME(StCa
Duocan.

l^i
ACRK*! bush land, under 2 miles

from Cowlchan station; price $400.

-l f' ACHES on good ro.ad. with 3 acres old

XO sUihlng, good soti, ample water; price

$1300.

-J
(\ ACRES with smoill house and barn, 4

Xi' ncri<« under pl'High, more slashed, good
creek runs Lhroiiuh property; price $4600,

15r^
A'HF^=!, partly logged oft by sawmill,
some good swamp land; prW^a $750.

TODD &, HAY
none 3.14; 615 Fort etreot

(tHAMBEHI..\IN ST.— Fine home, seven
•' room.1 with two pantries and up-to-date

In every iespoi-t, on a lot 65x135, cash
$2300. nnd balance arranged to suit, price
for Immediate sale, $6500.

QUEENS Ave.—A beautiful, new six-

roomed house, modern In eveiT detail.
This Iiolise Is on a lot 60x120, cash $1200,
b«lanco $35 a month Including Interest, a
snap ni $0000.

RILLIA St.—Lot 50x202, cash |200, prico
$750.

A Bt.^-Uot 50x120, cash $110, price

OT
\ LUIN

CX. $000.

HA.MPTON Rd.—Corner lot, 66xfil.

I "50, price $660.
rash

BURNRIDR O'trdeps—The snap of the
year, on the two-mile circle, three pain-.

Ill"* from the new car line, lots 86x170,
rlei^red and under cultivation. Price Is from
(700. qiiar,t«r cash and balance Over two
yeara

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate Timber. Mines and Coal I.anda

I'honc 2999. Box 560.

126 Pemberton Bldg., Vlc.ir, v B. C,
Vancvuvir Offluo, Winch illdg.

Members VIctoilu Real Estate Exchange.

^'^<in<l/Uk '" iiurchaso agreeinu.its ot

,,. — v> v_, f »,^ v.* ^.z aaiu.

ui; (Oil mm >oi morigages ou ofUce
^TtUU.UUU blocks, etc.

POUT Hardy is ihti only deep water town-
site on Hardy Bay,- The govtrumtiu

wharf is at Port Hardy. Ail passbugcrk
and Irolght foi Hardy iJay and surround-
ing country aru landed at Port HiW\.j
wha.f.

T>OHT Hardy lots at the present time can
-tr be bought from $115 lacli; i«ii„« Hu
cash and i'15 per quarter wiOiout Inturest,
me prico or thesu iols may at any time b«
advanced.

KUI'lTRT district, west ot Port Hardy—
12,iiuu acres at $8 pi;r acre; iipleiidid (or

colonization.

fpi-VIiiKH landn, crown grant, 6000 acre*.
J- 2UU,OUO,OUO feel crown .^ran t, 200 mlUio.i
feet averages about 50,00U feel per acrt.
ijueon Cha/lotte tsiand timber, several ilii.

proppsillons; In tho interior of British i o-

lumbla near rail, two billion feet.

'VJ'EAU Elk Lake, about 200 acre. «t nu.
i-\ low price of $235 per acre, large part cul-
tivated; spieudld iur subdivision.

-J
C) MILES from Victoria, 384 acres, about

J^^-i luO auies good land, few acres cleared,
splendid giuuse shouting; for quick sa>.
only $3o pei ai re easy terms.

11 ACHl
Bay,

out In cuUivatlon, Unio.
with house, etc.

FORT Hardy—Land suitable for agncui-
ftutt, aaslly cleaied; $25 per acre; terc

IS par aii^tre cash and $1 per acre mont'
'

,irtU b* aoia in small blocks.

^Klll,>P(MK>W lands, several large blocks in

J
A' 9imm Btvor iiountry, along the iiue ui

,»ti* QMttft ytpjit'and Siteona. Klver.

-STQKiV. ««ti*hi»iXs40 acre.. 1* miles fr«

•*3f city; tn per acre.

FCAM3Dl_4T '•|ra|';«»d(a land,
partly ciaat^KtfJf^o

Xt^'
*»«l»

. . . __. I i In iHl i l l *li>i l iilTn» "" - 1:

t>dWI»KII|sT .latMtll'WNKl lot 40x120. with
jr aaaati liiawijyifcij «65 o caab.

i^Qift^tmi l^milm<i Summit, 50x118, »zooo,

S
Wjlwl aWi'bffc'il'B. 18 montha.

IIBXSIDB Td.. 125x231 48-4 acre); $5000.
fSOOO cash. '

BUJRLEITH Park. Craigflower rd . 50x120.
$1750; third cash. «. 12, 18 months.

XJOKTH ^anlch—14 miles from city. J4U
-LN acres: $76 per acre, third cash, bal-

ance I and 2 years.

IP & N. trackage—-Two large pieces with
-'• 154^ feet and 187 feet on railway.

QPLENDID aeml-buslhess lot one block
O from Esquimau rd. and railway: $4000.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'b
REALTY CO.

JIcGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX212J. Phone 928.

-Carrol »t. <Just off); quarle-

<it/*/"\A—CadHIao ave., 50x110. near Carey
tlpOvU rd.; third cash.

Nk^nH'—(harden City (Burnslde id.), close
^OUU to store and ear, $160 cash.

dlj(\»^;r-—One lot off Cloverdale on Uethune
<IPt7—O ave.; $275 cash, $75 .iiiviiily. An-
other, price $900; WaO cash.

$1050-
inontlisi.

np.L—U\J store; cash $600 and terms.

(SUi lllil—Dcniiian at., high 'ot, on mile
?H51.1U<> circlu; third cash, 6, 12 and is.

Ifel J nn ^"-"^ ^^° '"'"—Esqulmali, close to
qpi-rt/U car and witter; third cash.

$14-50-^:
—Chandler ave., deep lot, 44x161

^;^Ulf•,

same terms. This is tar below

d»-l 'Ti'^rv—Richmond ave. choice lot, 50.'C

flp.l 1 OU 110; cash $575. 6, 13 and IS

montlis for balance.

lia-t ff\(\—Right on car line, 4*rl80, Burn-
«1PjIjU'-'U side; Uiird cash and balance 2

years.

im-l nnrk cash will handle 4 lots on I..ee

tIpJ.UUU ave., between two car lines:

price S4200''the -i lots. Builders attention!

HOUSES
QU' APPELLE St.—House. 6 rooms, fully

modern, good drainage and -water, $600
cash; price. $315^i^

OWED Ave.—Fine 7-roomed house, lovely

position, city water, every convenience.
(S50u; jflOOO cash and teima.

HCMBOIjDT St.—Choice position, 7-room.

modern liousc on 66x140 to n lane;
j.sriOO cash will secure. This Is only few.
minutes' walk frflun Empress hotbl and Post
Office.

THE MORRIS & EDV/ARDS
BUILDING * INVESTMENT CO,

213 Sayward BIdg. Phono «07*.

HOX'PE anil 2 lots on Pembroke. A real
bargain; good 6 roomed house. splen»

did garden and fruit trees; revenue produc-
ing, $5,775: $2,000 cash, balance 6, 13 and
18.

ULL sized lot on Fernwood, beautifullyF treed, $2,626; cash $1,000. balance 6, 11
and IS.

A SNAP
FINE large Int. 60x130. on Smyth St.. Justi

off Hampshire road, only one lot from
the corner, with good two roomed house,
only $1,400; third cash, balance easy. Seo
us at once about this grand opportunity.'
Tho lot alone Is fully worth the money. 1

HARDY BAY TOWNSITB
THESE lots are being speedily taken up;

we would advise you to call at 1212
Douglas St., and make your aelectlon at
once. Every lot a sure money maker. Im-

'

portant railway announcements are expacl-

'

ed which will send
HARDY BAY KROPERTT SOARINa

J. Y. MARGISON
Eook* and Otter Point Heal Bstata OSIeo

ooksi. B.C.

-| no AQRB8 na front and hartior front.
JLUO on section (, Book* District. $800
per acre.

00A ACRES Goldstream DiatHct, 40 oords

$1*.

^60

of wood per acr*. Price, i>«r acre.

ACRES logged. |.^( por-aora.

AND 10 acre ebioksn raaobaa.

REA, BROWN & COPEMANM
:12 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1831.

oNE acre overlooking Toul Bays price

$6000.

SAANICH farms In small or large blocks,

with or without Improvamsnta, from t80
per acre to $600 per acre.

Waterfrontagt; m Aiibay Pi^int aub-
dlvlslon. North Sasuilch, tho bast valuoa

on the market for beautiful summer homes.
gooi roads to each lot and •plandid boat
shelt*r.

LLOYD & HULKE
Baal Batata Acaata

Croftaa

CROFTON Is the tarmlKSie of 9
branch line, with splandtd kaM'

have lots from $100 and u|k Vl^y
minutes' walk from sea and phff"'

TWENTY itcres cleared; and
with sptendKI 1* roomod/

septic tank, ii^ht and watar, ,

buildings, sptandid vl«w of ttl

and tarroa Mors oultlvat«4 U
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OLiPHANT ^ SHAW
;03 i>nii«l HlilK. Phone 33U.

•i>n>(ull>

f-pl uiiitt! riu>

BA.su. SI., loi «oxll2, no rook, bloik fn.tii

llllUldr- avt-.. JliioO: quarier CU,»li.

SKA\n:\\ ave.. poiner fouk at., ne»r
Hll»ule avr.. !oi 5fiKl30, J2U00 on terni»,

good Km. a Hon tor Jtw.

L">UJOF! 81.. bpuveen Uh.v urifl King's, lol

o(ixl04, IISOO' llilrrl <.Halu

TAI-ORBNi'E I., lot 50x120 in lane, <l()»c

Jr lo Fort «l.. tfjao on lyrm*.

Mil.TON »!.. Oi>U Bii>. iu-»i- Koul riny vtl .

lev«l, grasiiy N't, lOxl.'S; p'tca on term*
•UMI

IN TUr BIPRKMK i'OL'RT OF BBITISU
COLl'MUIA.

B'
RNaiut; «v<'..

road tn/txtusf.

tiuarter <! "

J7R(i on lermB.

100K m., lot r.oxU2. ned' ri""'

-'' Park. JtSliO; third c«»h.

fi'

Mill

' roomn anil hnih.
t)nU Bay. "ih'w nrjuiip. ."i

dinlnit room hurlaiipetl

nnil panKllPrt, hulir-ln buffPl, cement baae-

pitpnt. Pt<-. ; lot 5.IZC 60x120, t«nc*d. ">*»:

lii-lco inono: »fiO" caah, balanif fSB a month,
iviiurilhB Interesl.

/\UIVK St.. . Falrrielil. new »-ronm house,

^ * well flnJ»h«d, open fire.plai e. electric

:i\fure». ftc. lot ,">0xl2O; price »31i:.0; small

rash payment.

METOHCX^iy—>9H acre* on uuiln road. t%
acres cUared, 2-room hoyse, chic-ken

.ind brood homes 32-rnot -"eit, 1 acws In

"hU wh,a-, near P O.. churoii. achool. etc ,

^^;rlO; iiuart»r caah

T<}'T- leMn,'

\ T 'E h a \ e

-SSft Bcrea vieat aide of

acie; fine timber, ooal

pii<(> m ""0 on .-terms..,, .""Ji ,Jt"

for aale txuX&^fMfff. * e**h
.r\ atore. With rtrtt, «l»ir'ttMt, J»»

InK district, Wtlltrtl n 1W»ttM Wy
Its about. ^'

,

BECKETL.MAJ0R5fcG0.,lTD.
otrico TeleiAioaet tBtS aBd ttil

«i3 Fort axt0n
rtiwh-ffffttifl wtti be up«n •very aventtiir from

hom««lt*. IMxtOtollOKHU; pric« t6<l»«.

"**"""'
"'1'%^*. and Ckdbow B»y *d., nii#'

wner. ri>«xilB%'*i6i»«trr;"Tnfnfr

(;

H
K

'.KII'H Sn^liO; price 11780.

/.M.i;.~., hull an »itrc; price $3500.

I i\\ I ,\\c , (.lose to sea, oOxllS, jul'

I.V'.-' id. corner, -10x130, pri(.e JlSoO.

:OCH, SOxl'JB; pilee ?3S00.

:^''JUK St., COxU'O,
-J price Jl:;,500.

near chemical works;

^ ONZAX.E1S ave., TfixMO; fine view of aea;
<.T ,.rU

(r

HAZEU and Oakland, 96x120; price »:6B0.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1142 Govsrament at. Telephone *X59.

AVIDA ave., 4-roomed bungalow, ISOOO;

easy: tftrmg.
'

',;''

AVID lit., i-rooraed house; averythln^
uplfo-date: $6000; easy terms.

V^ATfis St., 7-roomed house, *16,000; quar-
X ter cash. .'.

_
"'

•'

,

'

."^OUl.. Bay rd., two 7-roomcd houses;
splendid . finish ; |6506. -

I»F.ACH drive, 60x115, JlSOfl. ;

rn\Vi:NTV noes. 7 mlU-B from A'lclorla,

D
D

I

$3U0 per acre.

T'
miles from/^'lctorta, IS50

per acre.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
'I

Phone X7S?. 709 Fort St.

In the Onoda of f'alhrrlDe Harterj, De-
ceased .

'l'kk*i notice iliat rrobatir of "the Will and
Codicil of Catherine Harlery, late of the
C|i> of V'ktoMu. In llii- I'rovinoB of Rrlliih
Columbia, has l)een ordered to be Uaiied to

Kilward \V. Hartery, the Executor. In the
aaid Will n ime.! ;

Ano funlier. Tifke notice that all per-

sona havlns any rlalnii aKalnii the e&tAte

or the said Catherlnr Hirtriy are rer^ulred

to aend full parllculttri of the saini- duly
verified by declaration i" tli'- umlerilgiicd
on or Uetorei the twenty- fUlh day of J^-
KUtC, One thousand nine hundred and
twelve, and all persons owing any money
to the said Ilcceaaed are r>-c(i)esli><l to pUy
the same foriiiwlih to the said' Executor,

After the i « cnty Ilfi li aay of August,

s'lld Kxecutor will proceed to distribute
the Kstale of tha said Deceased according
•o the «|tld Will and Codicil, having re-

ganl .Tnly to tlio claims of which he shall
,lhen bave received notice.

Dated this ;.'lth day of July, lfll2.

MACKAY & McDIARMlU,
Solicitors for the Executor.

513 Centfal Building. Victoria, B. C.

^^•^'}J '^ir^

ROYAL KAVAJ. COM-BOK OF CAXAPA,
U.llJtAX, N. h.

NOTICE

In (he .Mailer of the Estate of Harry Dallas
tielincken, Inte of the flly of \ ictorla,

Brltlah Columbia, deceaaed,

NotUM la hereby given that all persons
having claims asalnst the late Harry Dallaa
Helmcken, who died on the 6th day of
July, 191.'. aie required to furnish particu-
lars thereof to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 2nd day of Septem*
ber, 1913. <

After the 3nd day of September, Itlt,
the Executrix, will proceed to divtrlhutq t)i*

assets of the lald dBceaa»4~m^Mi||> UM pii*
•ons eiTtttled thereto, httvla^tmtfigA 4)09 la
ihfL^lma of wbloh ahe ttftM tii<9 biM

^^PM at Vletorla, B. C tbta 9b4 W<tf

COOjEtYMlty *,BI440Tr» .

<B, C. BoHoltara fair Mw fUmeaWg.
ttmmmmmm n i iii i l ilii jlii i w—«s—jjyulitii

\ NOTIC&
'

" o wn I '
.^ „

Tatr< nattnt tlitf aa antlrfn hi'ii haen nnttii

menced aanfnst you in Ui« fluprene Cotirt
of grltiab ColumbU (Vletoris, B««iatrj'> W

The next einmlnatlon for the entry of

Kav«l Cade's will be held at the examina-
tion centre of the CUll .Ser\ ;..o Commission
m Novenilier. 1 » li ;

parents or guardians of

Intending candidates sliouli) a.jply to the

Secretary, Civil Service Coir>ml»»lon, Ottawa,
for oiitry i>apers before Ist October next

Csndblates must be helwi-en the ages u(

H anil I* "11 iMt UCtobei, 11(13.

(.'adets are trained for appoint iiient as Of-

floers lu the Naval Serv b e, tht couise at the

College being two years, followed by one
.

—

.- „- . 'rr..i.>iMv j'ri.i— "f'.cr V.I.l..ii

Cadets are rate.l .Midshipmen.
Further details cnn bs obtained ou appli-

cation to undersigned.

C .1. IiK.«l!AUATS.
Deputy Minister, Department

of ihe Na\al Service.

Department of tlie Naval .'Service,

Ottawa, May «th. 1912.

.Scab
Indusi
< elved
WolkS
day of

NOTICE TO CONTK.VCTORS

liifli|.ilrlal «»chool for filrU

» rlbed Teiiilcr lor

,lrls," >*111 be re-

iMl.li.Minister
ion of M

lei or the *>
completion of an indusiilal school for Kin*.

Plawb gpecltlcatlone. contract, and foims

"pr-aaar *»aaa» at the offices of the

•ssa^Ol4tairt%' Vancouver and New
, . «« *h* Daparttnant ft PttW|«, .

ir^iiM,k1f!|pMwfa.
"-jk.nf^S&^M.i

'

iRtiWMAHw .taadai^ara can. ^t'-^mMMsm
Ui{Kra9l ^»SS%<l0«>ni for thetipi?f|l,

Sa«i» ''iMfoiMaf ^«a»,» aaafmjittied br
an ««e«|>ia« «atik «lia4«« «r' ^»rtit(cat» of

4a»^lt on a charUrwl htnM «f,
'——

'

miil49 partliWr to Xhf Hon. tr"
~"

WMtn WrtHr» fnt a iniit
-~

par «aiit or tha amo»kt t* tkur
^anall bo rorfaUiaa tC tha ""

^

m
•ra

Smaat A« Scott and John Peden. aamrhtf : ttMllaa to «nt*r Into eotatract when ea1I«d

0* twrilnate uadar «»• «rm nanta af^Naw^v
' "" "*""

* SHKIan. diaalar* ia>li«|r, cralOn^faadL Mar

Uta aatt DroaSt sJ finvt wiftlmrti'l^en.
and tuitt saiaea aii appm»fini -tti aatered
by you or on your behalf wUhln two weeks
from date heteof, Judgment may be given In
} our absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 13t)t day of

August, A.D. 1912.

RhUOTT, MACLEAN it ><HAM>I,EY,
Policltots for Krncst A. Sroti and John

Peden

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby fflven that appUca-
tlon will be made at the next sUtlnj;

of th« Board of LIcenalnij Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date ' hereof for a transfer
of the license to sell epirituous and
fermented liquors on the premlsea
known as Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-1318 Government street,

Victoria, B. C, from me, the undar-
signeii Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManus &nd Albert Coop-
man. .

Dated at Victoria. B. C. thia ifth
day of June, 1912. ;„.,,i^,,,„!,j

HENR7 Eiaiiii^L LEVY.

NOTICE

/^tHEAPEST home .In, the FalrHeld district
'.' —.It compt'lses a h«wly erected house,
excellently finished In every detail with
biillt-Irt buffet, panelling, etc., and con-
:-alnlnfr 6 good rooms, bath, pantry and
• emont base-ment, and the lot Is a large
one. 50x140; close to car: prioe' 'J^SOO ; cash
JIOOO and the balance »30 monthl;.-; It can-
not be. dupllt.'ttted under JSOOO; do not de-
lay.

:

'

<jJQ,"^A CASH and balance over four years
•rOf )' ' takes ft newly-built cottage
ivlth larare living room, bedroom, kitchen,
hath, pantry and (rood basement; lot SOx
UO; near to car; prlci- only $22S0; the Old
naylng, "delay Is dangerous," Is well ap-
plied here.

(TO
J
"rA HANDT.,ES another new and trmM

»!r-t:»)w finished bungalow Just outside
ihe mile circle. 4. rooms; stands high wifh
good view; only requlret seeing.

NELSON BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Heal Estate

19 Qreen Block, Broad St. rhuua 1.709.

$250

S300
'^^'"

CA,KH—Nice
Si»xl20; price

lot. Burnslda,
t700.

.Vice level .lot. First st , size

30x105; price $T00.

$500

$500

C.\RH—.Vice lot, Joa<Hph st,. .lust oft

car line, iilae 50x120; price J1300.

CAfU—Four-room house, modern,
one block off Edmonton rd. ; price

$500
1 tcely

I'A.HH—^Five-room modern bouse,
<)ak Bay, one block off car line,

treed; price I8SO0.

^^
'E wniit your listings.

\

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
.M4 ><Byward iildg., I'lione Jhllit,

40x110, nl?ely tMT. Stephen ave.,

tURO.

'PMA St., JOxlJO, »1150.

Notice is hereby given that applica.-

tlon will be made at the next sitting of

the Board of ' -' Commissioners
after the expu 'f thirty jdays

from the da-te hereof for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

mentevl liquors on the premises known
as the Manitoba Bar situate at 610

Yates Street, In the City of Victoria,

B.C, from 116 the undersigned, to

Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 9th day

of August. A. D. 1912.

LYLK LE ROY MILLS.
TiaOIAS BILLING PHAIR.

NOTICE

In the .Matter of (he F.<(n(e of Edgar
Samuel Smith, Deceased Intestate.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the

Trustees and Executors Act, that all

creditors of the estate of -the deceased,

Edgar Samuel Smith, are required on or

before ">he thirteenth day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and twelve, to send
particulars of their claims, duly verified, to

the undersigned Solicitors for Edith May
Smith, administratrix of the said estate,

and all persons Indebted to the said estate

are required to pay such Indebtedness to

Ihc undersigned forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this twelfth day
of July. 1912.

ELUIOTT. MACLEAN & SHANDLET,
Law Chambers . Bastion St reet.

notice'

jto do ao. or if He fall to complete th*
Aracted for. The cheques oi ter-
"' deposit of unsuccessful tendei

'returned to them upon the

,e contract.
not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied signed with.

the actual signature of the tenderer, anil

cnelnaed In the envelopes furnished. '

The lowest or any tender>jQot necessarily

.T K r.niKFlTH.
I'lihlic Works Engineer.

Department of Piiblh Woiks,
Victoria, B C, 14th August. ] fiK'.

act epiefl

IN THE .SIPRK.MK (<H RT OK
t<H.r.MHI.\

BRITISH

In the Matter of the Wlndlng-lp Act, h-ln«
( hiipler 144 of the RevUed Statute., of

('annilH nnd- .Amending .\cl»,

and
In the ,Mn((er of llie RrlllRb ( olimvblii (.a»

.Machine l'onipan.v , Limited.

fpon the application of L. T. Spragge.
the Provisional Liquidator of the above-
nnmed Company, the Honourable Mr. Jus-
tice Murphy was pleased to direct:

1. That Thursday, the 5lh day of Sep-
tember, at the hour of 10.80 o'clock in (he
forenoon, at the l,aw Courts, Victoria, B. C.
.he fixed as the time and place for the ap-
pointment of the official liquidator.

2. That all persons having claims against
the said Company do file proof thereof with
the said Provisional Liquidator on or before
the anid .Mh day of fieptember, 1S12.

S. That, the said Provisional Liquidator
do bring in a list of all contrlbutarles of
the (Tompany on the said 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1913.

4. That notice of the above be published
In The Victoria Colonist twice a week for
a period of three, weeks.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 16th day of
August. A.D. 191 J.

•

.

TAIT. BRANDON A HALIv
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C., Solicitors

for the Provisional Liquidator,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

BUY A HOMESITE WITH A VIEW

Tenders are required for a frame School
Building for the Baanich School Hoard, to
he built on the corner of Carey road and
McKenzle avenue. Tenders mint be sent
to the office of the undersigned not later
than noon. Thursday, .\ugust 3J, 1912.
The lowest or any tender not nec*»arlly

accepted.
H. J. ROU."? CT-LLIN.

M. B. C. .=!. A.
Architect to the Board, Room 1, McCallum

BIdg.. .Douglas .Street.

TENDER FOR ROOF

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made to tiw. Boar 1 r,r License

Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia at Its next sitting for the transfer tfrom
Charles B. Maldment to J. F. LIns and W.
J. Bradley nf the license to sell spirituous

and fermented liquors. Issued In respect of

the Rndega Pnlonn. situate at the corner
of Douglas and View Streets, Vlciorls, B.

C, and for leave In transfer such license

frotn the present premises to No. 1107
Douglas Stve.>i. In tho same building, aiid

to convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, auoh license to be hereafter known
as the Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated the 1st day of August. 191J.

CHARLES n. MAIDMKNT.
fly his Aliorney In fact.

C. A, HOLLA.NlJ,
By his Attorney In fact.

M. J. O. WHITE.

Tenders' will be received by the
undersigned for a new roof for

the Metropolitan Building:, oppo-
site Post Office, up to 2oth inst.

ARTHUR COLES.
Agent.

NOTICE

r.-^OCl, May id , 60x120, |11R9.

;,TLOHBNt"E St.. 50x120. Isn^ nl back.

H
M
H

$1 150.

AMLF.Y St., «0xl4». 11600.

OSS si , SOxiaS, I19O0.

OWF, St.. 80x116. »2000; quarter cnsb

JACOBS & HYMERS
Pucceseors to the Brain Realty Co.

i3nr. (Jovernment HI. Phone 194.

BUNNYVA.MB HEIOHTR

T'

OTJ« In this beautiful subdivision from
-J IJOO UP! 'en per <«"' cash, and 110

i,..i month sn^l up; no Interest; thin prop-

erty lies on ih(! new Snrtnlch car line, nnd
bus beauliriil surroundings; In faoi. It Is

Ih* most lovely piece of land ever suhdlvld-

(•'f In'pr around Victoria; come quick as

ihey si»» going foat. and If you want one
\ ou must act at once.

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE

TAKE NOTICE
That tlie parlnfir-shlp formerly known

as Tayjor * Robinson, trading as thn
White 'Gai-ag*, has been disconttnuetl,

tlie undersigned taking over Mr. Robin-
son's sliare. Also that the underslgnMi
bait illBcontlnued operating the said

Ghfiik''. liMvlriK Tented the machinery
and bulldlni; to Mr. ("rane. All acrnunlB
in (connection with the «bovn Qnrago
will be settled at 117 Centml Bunding,
also that 1 will not be lesponBlhlc for

APy debtg rontraoteU In or after Aug.
1, 1912, without my personnl order.

(.Sgn.l ) \V^ .1. TAYIvOR.

NOTICE

Suffolk feAd Shelbourtie street.^.

^ cubic yar4.in the pile.

*K,nAuirc Citv Engineer's office,

Ctlljiail.

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next atttlnga
of tho Hoard or Licensing Commis-
aloners, after the explreilon of SO day*
from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the llcono« to cell apl'ltuoua and far-

piiented liquors on the premiaea known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
ircatM, Victoria, 13. C., frpm Joaeph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane IJrqyvn and
Oeorge Andrews, and for permission ta

change tho name to tho "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Viclori^ B. C, thia >tb day
of July, mi.

MAKY JANE BROWN,
Executrix of (he estate

of Joseph Henry Bruwn, decieaaod.

Public notice is hereby given that the
Canadian .Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited In the Land Registry
Ofnco. of the City of Victoria, tho plan,

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railway being construct-

ed on Vancouver Island In Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 43 X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C. July 23, 1912.

The Canidlan Northern Pacific Ry.

By T. H, WHITE,
Chief Engineer.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given thsl an applica-
tion will be made on behalf of the Bsqul-
malt ft Nanalmo Hallway Company to the
Boiird i>f Railway Commissioners (or Can-
ada at the expiration of one month from
Ibe dsie of this Notice, «r as soon there-
after as the application can be heard, for
ft recommendation to ihe Oovernnr-ln-Coun-
cli for the sanction of a leasn of Ihe Ksqul-
mnli A Nanalmo Il»llivMy <'ompany to thn
Canadian Pacific Itallvvay Company for a
term of ninety- nine rears from the first day
of July, 1912, an tho terms and conditions
therein mentioned.
This Notice Is given pursuant lo the pro-

visions of section 361 of the Rallwav Ant.
W, K. .SALSBIRY.

Hecrelary. Esquimau & Nanalmo Ralfway
Company.
Dated at Victoria, H. c, th-j «7th day of

July, 191i.

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tenders will bo received by th^
undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday,
Auguat t, 1912, for 12,000 feet; 10
pair No. IS cable; 2,000 feet No, 16
Duplex cable) 10 miles No. IS
W. P, B. 4fc 8. gauge steel wire. Bpool-
flo&tlons oan be seen at tha purcluialng
agent's ofnc«, to whom all tenders muat
be addressed and marici^d "Tandora for
Blactrle Cable and Wlra."
The lowest Or any tender not naoea-

aariiy accepted.

W. aALT.
City Hall, Purchasing Agant.

Vlatoria, B. C, July II, 1»1»,

A 8.—The time far racOivtng tandorvH
for tha abova has boan axtended ubUT
Monday, August It to I p. m. ^ -

20 Per Cent. Sold!
Kqeii^40emand*fbr T

Man Takes
mmmmmmm Property

Lots, aiid Plans
vr I'Anite

Prices
Selling Rapidly

Took Several Lots

And Plans Fine
Home

Wonderful Water-
front

Big Scenic Lots
With Waterfront
Rights

Views of Water and
Mountains, and
Nearby ''Uplands''

Fifteen Minutes
From Car-Line

Present Prices

Too Low

vancc Soon!
The mnnncr in which "Olympic View Park" is ^cll-

ing is i\ significiinl (lemonstralion oi' Ihc Cacl lluit

lovers of waterfront homcsitcs realize tlie fact that

this i)eautiful, reckless ])cach property, facin.i^' "Up-

lands," on Cadboro Bay, is the last of its kind avail-

able.

One buver took several lots yesterday as soon as

he. had seen the property. He described it as the finest

he had ever seen, and made preliminary arrange-

ments yesterday afternoon for a residence on a mag-

nificent scale.

"Olympic View Park"'offers large lots on the Cad-

boro Bay shore, directly opposite 'Tplands," with

private beaches and little or no rock. All ready to

build on.

"01ymi:)ie View Park" offers big, roomy lots ^^•ith

waterfront rights, clear, except for splendid shade

trees. Many of the lots contain bearing orchards and

small fruits now heavy with fall fruit.

All "Olympic X'icw Park" lots command unsur-

passed views of Straits and distant Olympics, as well

as plain view of "Uplands." with Oak Bay shore

beyond.

"Olymjiic View Park" is only fifteen minutes' easy

walk from present car line, and proposed extension

passes property. Just beyond new Cadboro Bay hotel

and a few minutes from Golf Club.

PRESENT PRICES START AS LOW AS $1,000, OV
EASY TERMS, BUT OWIXC TO STROXd DEMAND
AND PACT THAT PINE HOMES WILL RE ERECTED
ALMOST AT ONCE, PRICES ON PNSOLD PROP-

ERTY WILL BE RAISED IN A VERY SHORT TIME.

Now Is the Time to Buy
Motors leave the office even] hour of the daij. No

time is lost. It will pan uoii to see these lots NOW.

XF8B THIS COtfPOir

OFFICE OPEN. EVERY EVENING FROM 7 TO 8.

F. STURGESS & CO.
318 PEMBERTON BLOCK VICTeHlA, B. C.

Phone 2559. Evening, R3167.

r. Bturgass b Co •1

."18 I'piTibpi ton Block,

Victorla-

Hcnd me illustratcrl folder. mapH

and price llstn of Olympic V i?W

Parle, free and without anj' ob-

ligation.

NaSie

Afldress

*-'
1

lJL,."-'J.'l!i!'. I..!,,... All" rssasattaeaam

)•:

i 'i, i
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\tmk Markets aimdl

Fmamdall News

?m\\\ BILL

Speculativi Favorites Under

Pressure During Majority of

Session—Features of Euro-

pean Financial Situation

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

HI. I.

(Ill

H.

NEW TORK, Aug. 16.—Further mf>illflc»-

on "' .•.-.flit inilllHliiirss WBB sufgeBted by

the t
'l*'« gpocula-

^^ve : • . ; i-.<.fure most of

thfr •esslon, iJiirtlculiirly tin- Important rail-

road liisuM which have »ho»n a consliler-

iblo degree f>f heaMnOBS In i "imefitlgA IVl*"

anal btu,aj; WashlngioH. ^ .~t'\l-

^)t on« IP, two point*
,;

For th« «r«t «»• thJ» «^Jt C. f^J8.

bSw* «»t» the final hour. "J«*n^»««;
MUiac mt the loweat nuoiwlon* of the day

tSw '•«»•« to 1 »«vei which left the ma-

*lSSt» • net gftln. European financl.1 con-

JK> wer. ^fthowt dtregt bearlniron ^«n

Sloek

—

Ainal. IJev. j. . .

Amer. -Can. OH
run. North-Wem
Can. Vac. Oil of
Allj»rta C. ivnrl C
Crow'ii Sent Coal . . . . .

liileiaatlonal C. and c.

McOnilvray Coal
N!':o!u \'uilp> «. , anfl '

Koyal CoJllerlo*
H. C i'ockeie v>>in.
C.' N, P. 3Plrtert«»« : . .

Can. I'uget Sound 1.1.

i

Capital Kurnliuio C.'

S. a. Inland Creanicry
VIcl.-rhopnIx liiiiw. . .

». C. Pffrni. Loan
Domlnloh Tn>»t ('« 1I2.D0
G. W. Term, (a) 13«.00
.'<lewart I..and
Island Investment Co.
U. C Copper
Granby , . . .

.

IToronatlon Gold .....
Liucky Jim Zinc
NuggBt Gold
nambler Cariboo .jtj

Standard Lead ^
Ci»ek i

, 1 111 .Ml

.V.Hkcrt.

tM
OH

.
Iti

7:.()0

13

.40
'

1 M.DO

ri'BLIC ENQIIKIKH ACT

has

the

>I>«4IM

oiSaA lightly h«» wHfc * ***•". ""'^^
Sn^e. 'The Sink ot l^"«*:'«:4««4

«J
discounts and ndvancAs, moWI-WhiWJJWml;
1 nominal gain In gold. ,1^ wttft^^^^tl^,

firm with lrrcgu4arlty in Berlin.- :

Bonds were ibwer with a. total:»ale. pa»f

vafue J1.8W.OO0; United States govern-'

mont bonds were unchanged on can.

!^^EW YORK STOCKS

^^^''' ''' '''^- ^''^^^
Amal. Ci.'ppi>r ........ SoVi '**'*

Amu. Agr. Chemical,.. / ^. ;• ,

.\mn. H.uL .Suh;u- .... '!'>»
'J.*

Amn. i,-ai,. <1^ *l^^
Amu. Cai'. unci l''Uy. . . «1*4. «>n ,!!

Aiiin. Cotton Oil . .
. . •

^vinn, Liocomotlvo . . • .

Aron. .'^ni.-Hing "';'* ^^ '

Amn. Tfl. and Tel. .. UbV* Ub\
Ainu. Tobiicci) • ;•

.\mn. Woolen -»^« ;«' *

Aiiacouda . • • '"'•»
,;^,^

Atchison ,.,. •
'i'"« »«9^

do pfd
11. and O. 1'' -

n. T. K. •• '-"> ;-,*
c. t>. n. ......'. • -i^i i'S*
central Leather ... •• 3o>i 39%
t:heB. and Ohio ......

C. and G. W. -.j.-l.*', :,

C. M. and Bi. P. • • lU'' l"'^"

do pfd. .

.

'•

Clio. Fuel and Iro.'l . . Si^a 31 ii

On. Gas .. H' "«
1). and H. G • •

do pfd - . . •

Distillers Sec ..• Sfi Jiit

E.K. 3S'4 il%
rto isi jMil aa% ju's

t^L^O illvi ptrt. 'I*/
; .idfield Cons. :

3'% 3\
wc Nor. pfd 142 HI'.*.

Gt. Nor. Ore. ctrs. ... 47 4B%
Illinois Cent. 131% 13H4
Intcr-.Metro. ...... ... 205, 0,3.^

do pfd ''1'4 ""

Kas. City Poulhorn - -"^4 -^'H

L. and N 1''^ ^-^'M,

I.ehigh Valley 1
-"• ^'IH

M. 8. P. and S. a M. liSli l,>-.'=ii

lao utd. .

.

M. K. and T. ....... 2D»6 J •

do pfd
Xal. Biscuit • .

Xnt. Lead
Nev. cons. 22 H' 22^
N. V. Central 117^4 117

%

X. Y. O. and XV. . . . 34t» 38%
Norfolk and West. ... 118H 118

Nor. I'ac I30',i 129H
Pacific .Mail . 3; U 31 »i

r«nnsylvan'= 12.3 i:4H
I'rcssed Sle.'l Car ... 3^%. 3~\
Railway Steel .Spg. ... 38 37 '.»

Heading . ..

Kep. Iron and Steel .. 2»^* 28H
do pfd. . . .

.

Rock Island US^j 2fi%

do pfd r..' SliU

Sou. Pacifl* . ll:;'j. 11:^.

Sou. Railway TO-'ii :;ii S.

do pfd. ... 82 <* slii
Tenn. Copper
Te.xas Pacific 23 22»i
Twin City
Knlon Pacific 11^% ITS
V. S. Steel 74 <4 7a»(i

do pfd. .. 113H 113H
I'tah Copper 64 i",.iu

^Vabash 4 ^7 ^\
6" pfd

AVestern inlon
\VcRtinghouiie
S\'l»con»ln Central

Total sales, 381.3110 shares.

CHICAGO MARKET

Co.t
.Bid.

.. .»5^i-
SO^
711k
11'.*

HI

i.'-',a

iiiH:
27 1

'.a

28 u
4 1 ^«

1«U ')i

1 -^ >
10: H
141
33

22^4'
38

r.s

:..-.'

2

liVj
3^

141%
4«H
131^
20 V»

27 V:

167 >,»

173
1 " T

1 3rt H
5»>i
22^

117
34%
118
130%
.11

124 V4

37%
37
171%
28 V4

»0%
2«%
52 ^a
113
30%
82 V4

42 li

22 »4

107»i
173 ',4

74
iia>(,

63 <i

1 i u

(.0

fFurn'lshed by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Wheat— Open. HiKh, Tiow. ("lose.

fi^pt. 93Vi 94 S 93%' I'4 H
Uec. fii% 93 92% 93 U
May 9«",V 97% 9«l/4 97 >t
Corn—

Kept Tf'n 70 "i fil)%

{4'i
68%

70%
54-4Dec .". t '

,

nh
May ;. .T , .54% 54%
Oats-

Kept ^'j 32% 32 32%
npc 3 :'•<» .S3 32«i .13i.i

Jlny .T.' .1 r. ' i .! fi
'
4

Pork—
Pppt I».2n IS. 27' IN. 16 IS. 22
Oct IS. 27 18.35 18. sa 18.32

I-nrd—
s-i>i 10 . BK 11.05 10.95 11 .or,

(I'M 11.05 11.12 11.05 11.12
Short Ribs—

Sept 1ft. no 11,00 10, R7 11,00
1 >rf 10. so u.oo 10, nn 1 1 , ni)

TORONTO STOCKS

1 FurnlshrM 'n F. \V Sieviiiivn & 'n. )

Slock

—

RM \«kerl.
i: C. Packers "A" lr>i.-

do K" p-.S

do comm'.ii 1 1..;

1 nn. Gen. Electric .. 1 '.
: \ 1 1,1

1 nnpumors tJas 1 !'.',

I>om. lion p'd. 1 nr.

Hum. Sicf'i U'.M-ks . .
1 ii

•

1 i>
.

Mapl» 1

<t,.

:\rnntrenl I'.inr.- -?' k

11. and 0. Snv. Co, , . 1 IK

Itio Janeiro Trsm I IT

S.1I) FhuIi) Tram
Shredder! Wheat

MONTREAL STOCKS
.MONTREAU <Jue., AuR, Ifl.— The demifnd

for Piiwer eontlnued In the afternogn. and
althniiKh lh>' rleHllnfrs were nnl no heavy
the prii e renponderl more rendll.v. going lo
i17'j. Texilln rmlovied In Its advarue of
llif fnrenoor. ^,«:i '-iiSCier lo 70, Cjuehc
nallwa.v dirt better, rallying to 29 from
27 "4. ijiurenKde wan up n t'ouple or polnis
at lOT f>n Kmnll liadlng. Other featuren
^v»re ntlawM l-nnei. i«n to 161 '-s; Sh»«--
lnlg«n 181: Generni Klectric, 112%; Lake
of the 'Wofiil'!, ;f*ft.s.

and D, t. •-•••<» >^-

4(aw<Mt , -i,»i)it >'.• «.«

C»B. W. trail ';.v.WK.,.i..

( Qr«at V«M "^vmmufi M %iu
I'll '

u ii n"i

i,''i
ii I .

,*'"*!.,'. ffj»nsi af R -if I ' * '*

TONNl'PKq, 4,W;'»*i^*he *hMt markM
Trail lliirim.

Hli Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
been pleased to appoint:
W1LLIA.M Hf)LI..\.ND KEARV. nf

Cll.v III .New Weiilmlnater:
Ht(JH AK(.'HIH.\Lr> MAC"l.EA.\, K.C.. of

Iht City (if Vluloria, am]
ALFRKD EDWl.N BULL. barrlster-at-

iaw, of the City of Vancouver, Commis-
sioner* to Intiulre liu.i thi preseni aymeiii nf
munt< Ipal goveruBwnt In Iha . Province,
whother such systejn Is nulhorlie.J l.v Spec-
ial Art or the LtJtUltttui" ".• .».;• .ir.v"S".'.-
crs: li., jriniing to munlclpalltleii, Inchnl-
Ing within the grope of their Imjulrles Die
lonsiliuiloii and powers of municipal coun-
'ili!. 111.. qu«nrie«ilotn. i>( \i>t<.in, and IKb
a.linlnlsrratlorr of .lUBtlce within the munl-
clpftlltlo*. and, generally, to Inquire Into all
mniters inunlripHl " ', • '

The said Commissioners will hold .'their
meetings op the dates and at the places
mentlonwd heieinuler, iianieh - . . .

v
»,

Victoria, August 12 and 13. Perliament
Hullillnj!», 10 u,m.

.Vt the Court House at the following
IJluees:

-Nanaliuo. Auffuaf 18. 10 «. m.
Vancouver, August 26, 27. 28 and 39, 10

a. ra.

New Westminster, August 80 and 81, 10am.
,

Kiimlnopa, Sentemher i. 10 a m
,

\'«iniin yeptember 3. 10 a tn
*j.Kelowna, September I 3 30 p m.
i|frPenti( tim. September b 10 am

iir'SS'"''"'' Forks, beptember 7,
|i^^0S8land

s, beptember 7, 3 DJifci.. «,», . ,

September 10, 10 amulet , Sfef.t
son, S^^mber

"~

10 am.
^-. ,„ „ 'pm
»»9t9inhur ^l»j l» aro.

'ENDERS
Kealeil l.nileia ^ddiessed lu Uie under-

lRn«il, and endorsed '"Tendor for the iJon-
i"truetlon of a HreakwiUir In \l.(orla Har-
l)ui-, U, (•,," will lie rereUiU hi this office
until 4 p. m,, on 1 hursday, .September 6.

IH12, /or glte ciinstructlon of h Urestiwater
at Victorta llarhiji-. Victoria. H. O,

I'lane, »pt.-i;irii(jil.jn uml forin„of coniracl
iian be si'i-n and rurnis ..if tender obtained
at this I'fparimeMi and ul tin ofl'lcea of
>v. Henderson, llemdeni .Vrchlteci, Victoria.
H. v.; C. C. WoMtfiild,' Ksq.. Ulstrlct En-
gineer, .Vow We«tniln«ier. H. IV; ,). G, «lng.
Ksci,, Dl»(rlcl Knglneei. 'i'oronlo. Ont. ; J. L.
Ml. baud, KuKi., Ulslrkt ISngliucr, .Montreal,
cue., .\. Dciary, Ear).. ' DUi.lfi ICngfneer,
tjueber, yue., and ivn application to tih»

riiKiiiuixter ai Vancouver, VS. r. >

I'eisons tendering aii- notified that ten-
ders will not be consldereil unless made on
tha, printed rnrms supplied, and signed w(th
rheir aituai .sJkh^i lures, 8lailiif)[_ their ocou-
)iatlon» anil pl.n.-.s nr re»lilinie. In the
<jtBe of firmii ml slgnatute, the na-
l'.ire of the anil place of resi-
dence of uach ' of the tlrm ni'iyt i...

Siven.
Raeli tender must be aeeompanleo 1

Mcccpti'.t ill. -(Ml.- •
, ,1 liaiik i),-iv-

iiOle 1(1 llif iii.l.-r ,lile the Mlii-
iRier of J'iii>llc U-

; ' lo ten per
rent. tlO p. c.) of the amouni of the len-
der, which will be forfeited it tjie person
tendering dei t

when called 1.

plele file w.ii

iler '•

I u rr
I'h. . -1 -. ..

accept the lowest or

By

: Into a contract
•. or fall to com-

•I for. If the ten-
cheque will be re-

' ''Ind itself to

m*nm iiArga o*;^^ ^i^^ -W^'T .*!:'

<»>./^^«t tiso:

UK. ifMj tnilnigr>itln> and
few tranaac^tt^tk trpre 'mada In opttona.
price* holdin* BaltJy. itlrttdy. The opening.
fl»ureB for Ool«|i«t «'<|ra %c higher and
IiacemlMr ^o.,)i|«h«r, tke near montht •«-
vancinc % roliDwint Wtl openlnc and «••
^^i«Mn«tatB^^Chari|oirtni_yiiua|

^ansad to % h^0lMlt mth

f 7"=gF

—

^nrjrFwaur —J'f''""'?**** for' Sejife.Trt-

W* Sf'->'SHHBP* '-''*'''•""'''<''" Ho" higher
MV: miri imSIS^% higher for S« " '

' "

M higher for feeceinber; % higher W^,
The cash demand at Winnipeg WlP'5t»'.,»i'

with but few offerings, stocks of contract
grades being evidently near exhaustion.
Oats were firmer, while October flax sold
at three cents advance, cioslnr two* cents
higher.
Recelpta continue light, only 80 Cars being

Jn sight for Inspection today.. ,

LONDON EXCHANGE
LONDON. Aug. IC—Money was in fair

supply and current rates were quiet today.
The stock market was rather steadier on
renewed buying of British seeurltles. Con--
sols rising flve-alxiecnlhs. There was an
active demand for American bonds at higher
prices, with Chlni'se Issues leading. Olaraond
shares continued firm, but the copper and
Marcpnt atooks were weak.
ATnertcan securities opened steady. Dur-

ing the forenoon C. P. R. was wealt and de-
' lined 2-i points, but the rest of the list
lield xvithin a small fraction of par. Profli-
takhiK followed and prices eased off, but
\alu»» hardened In the late trading and
Canadian Pacific recovered a point. The
closing was steady.

TRADE CONDITIONS

Ban's Kevlew Reports Enconroglng' Out-
look lor the rail and Winter

.NEW TORK. Aug. 16.-^3eneral trade
conditions in the Oomlnlbn of Canada, ac-
cording to despatches received by Dun's
Review from branches in the leading trade
centres, continuo satisfactory with all in-
dications very- enosuraglng tor a fail and
winter trade.

,

Montreal reports the retail tmd.< as
seasonably quiet but the drygoods business
is fairly active, groceries moving freely and
the outlook In the boot and shoe line prom-
ising. Prices of leather and hides continue
to advance and the tone in the Iron and
steel market Is much strongei^.

Retail trade in Quebec continues satis-
factory for the season and the movement
of staples at wlioiesale houses Is fairly well;
maintained. Local manufacturers arij well
Mnployod and prosiiects for continued ac-
tivity is considered good.
The splendid crop outlook in Ontario a ild

the three western provinces has stimulated
the demand for all kinds of merchandise atToronto and wholesale distribution is quite
active. There la a good enquiry for nli
staple lines and prices are flt^," with anadvancing inquiry in some Instances.

Retail business Is seasonablv quiet atHamilton, but Improvement Is looked for Inthe near future as activity is well main-
tained In both wholesale and manufactur-
ing lines.

In the far west and northwest steady
progress l.s reported with the rapid advance
of crops toward maturity, and most lines
report excellent prospects for an excellent
fall trade.
Winnipeg reports that conditions continuefavorable with notable Increase in the demand for .lewclry and advance., in theprices of canned goods and leather
At ReKina all kinds of merchandise' aremoving freely nn,i rapid advance In bulld-Inp activity Is noted.

rhr,'"' "v""!, '.'""l"
'" "'"'' *l Kdmonfon

week, but there are gome complaintsregarding the weather. The crop outloi k
in the vicinity of Calgary continue, favorBbln and no decrease can bo noted in thetrade,
Wholesale merchants «t Vancouver feporta much larger business th»)i at anv time

last yea,, and general conditions ihrough-
out British Columbia are satlsfactorv
Gross earnings of all Canadian railroadsreporting to date for the flr,i week nAugust show a gain of 1R,7 per cent fl*

roads for the corresponding period a yearago. 1

^

r,
. . .V ,)i.ar

c,n^!?i"":Ki"'
'"""'•"' '" »h- Dominion ofCanada ihl? week number thlrtv-lhree

against twenty last week .-.nd thirtv-four
fr.r the same week last vear

Aunt Sallys Advice

To Beauty-Seekers

W, C. n. say.": '-My clbowB arc eo
thiok-.skinned, jgt.osepinvply «,nd muddy,
I can't -wear Hhort 8leeve.s. How can
thlis condition be overoOno*,," Bon't
use c-lbowB a." pinp.s. The trea<m°iu
recommetKled to .Minnie L, win >nakf
your clhowH iiuite prp.sentahlc.

Kllen B. askp: •What should 1 do
for dot-p Unea under my oyes and
across my forehead?" .Such line*. Hnd
bU wrlnklPH, are b»Bt obliterated by
bathirisc flffocted portlbfia In a good
astringent and tonic lotion. which
."treng'thrnR and drawn in the relrtxed
ti.sstie. Hero's a reliable formula: 1

ounce powdered Haxolitp, 1-2 pint'
•witrh liiizel: mix nnd ii.io d.illy until
relieved.

•Minnie 1...: "T^lie undue re<lnDna, as
well as tlip plmplcp, may baslly be
removed by using ordinary mercollzed
wax. Apply nlgliily like cold cream
and cra.-^c mnrnlnfffi with tvarm water.
Soon you'll have a Ijeatillf ully white,
clear, aoft nnil velvety complexion,
Mercolized wax. sold by all dnigglsta.
le better than coanietlcs for any t^m-
1>lexion trouble. One ounce suffices
for imi.sl corullli.iiia.—Women'a U^alm, I

ml«4oBen for tti* ClS^VvibSiSkW tS.

Patud'tfctai mh day <»?

vamatT, ._i
'

^HOTIC^

NoUiM ti 1i«r«bv tiv«a tUmt Nonaan
jHr4tgi.ll!> iiJilMrlgBi Wlitt»<trih .WaWlU nf

I '<9oYern(tr>t3mtnral
tor approval of

'

Sind desorlptiOn of ..-,_.
proposed to be ' consli ucti d in West Say
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, H C , and .lieing
the lands situate, lying and being in the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
ber:ed and described as part of one aero
block ot section thirty-two (32), Esqui-mau district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certificate ot Title No. 261S1C. and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed woFks and deserlptlon there-
of with the Minister of Public Works atOttawa, and. the duplicate thereof with iTie
Regstrar General of Titles In the Lind

British Columbia, and that the matter ofthe said application win be proceeded with
at the expiration of ene month's noticefiom the lime of the first publication ofthis notice In the Canada Gazette
Lated this 5th day of July, A. L I9ij '

.NORMAN HARDIE.
-/"J*.

MARIO.V WHITWORTH HARDIE,
Pet itioners.

TO ARCHITECTS AND
CONTRACTORS

'" -^WKn-jrtary,
Tt'^ol'Ss,

-'

gust X, 1912.
be paid for tjb

NOTICE
Take notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Coirimlssl'inevn for
Ihe City of Victoria, the undersigned In-
tond to «pply fnr the transfer of Ihe ri •

tall liqviiir licence held by the Undersigned
In respect of the (/rand Conirsl Hulel,
Ji.hns'.n Stree'. \'|c|orla, British Colunibia.
to the Grand Centrei Hotel, Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated under the laws
of the Province of British Columbia,
Dated at victoria, B, C. this 2nd dav

of August, 1912,
ADAM PATTBHSON.
'JKOn<;rC llE.NRY HARDY.

Wilne».s: H. H. Jtobertson.

KKGV1.A'

ii iV!; ii
tfiiuMHini iiiiiii

'

liri H'
'

16 11
1 1 1 «

tkmikv w*mnum Avtfr-
' tKitlm ^ ktiHkby *tv«» tMt ;^« Cominl*'
aionarf Appo}n4#4yto «iiqiitr« g«a«traiiy lnt«

.

«h« fumtiitm nit am WftV» of milti;, akui Om^

ihwwuai trlH, tirt*. ttioi"

VL^J^^ mMitlottea ^ertf^twr/httrtrtys
iaHF 1ft* ^ ">' *""• Victoria, on Tuesday,
M^.'wntnst. at 8 p m 1

At^Duncan, on Fildav 23ra August, at ^
P m

At the Court Huunse, N'analmo, on Tues-
day, 27th August, at 8 pm
At Comos, on Thursday, 2»th August, at8pm

\ CAMPBELL RBDDIB,
Deputy Provincial Secretarv.

Provincial Secretary's ortice, Victoria.
ISth August, 1912.

TO ALL WHOM • IT
CONCERN

MAY

Take notice that the partnership formerly
existing between John D. Cook and W. H
Berrldge. carrying on business as Thercan-
tlle and collection agents at 301 Times
Building. Victoria, n. C. under the name of
International Mercantile * Collection

Agency." was. on the 9th day of August.
1912. dissolved.

«"• .

The business of the anid partnership
bo carried on under tho same name by W
".: ^f^'*'*"^' '"^ whom all moneys due
should be paid.

.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this- «th day ofAugust, A. D., 1912.,,

We have Ju»t received a large ship-
ment of sample designs of Teebeeoti
Fibrous Plaster DecoratU>n«, and you
are Invited to call at bur offices and !

Inspect same. It will pay you to do'
so If you are figuring on any plastic

!

decorating for any buUdlng. larg« or
small. /']

A. D. MALftT & CO.
408-404 Central Buildintr. Phone 3235.

P. O. Drawer 965.

NOTICE

NOTICE
Take notice that at the nert gi'Hngs of

the Board of Licence Commissioners for' the
t Ity of \ Ictoria, the undersigned Intend to ap-
ply for the transfer of the retail liquor li-
cence h»;d by the undersigned in respect of
the California Hotel. 52!) Johnson .<5t. Vic-
toria, British Calumbla. to the California
Hotel. Limited, a Company duly incorpor-

•»w?< v."",?^'' '5f ^*''" °* "^o Province ot
Brltjsh Columbia.
Dated at VIctorItt, B. C, this 3nd day

, of August, 1912.
euu a»y

PERCY PORTER.
Robertson.Witness: H, n.

Canton Linens
KA.M.'V DRK^.S PATTlCRNcj

Importers of, Chinese and Japanese
Silks of every description. Call and
see opr stock before purchasing else-
where.

Quonfi Man Fung & Co.
171,% c..vcrnrnrnt Street

TAKK
: that tWrty days from

tho dato ..^....L we. the
, undersigned

residents In that portion of Bsqulmalt
District bounded on the ea.i^i by the city
limits of th«Cfty of Victoria, on the
north by Victoria Arm, on tha "west by
the new Inditui Reserve, and on the
south by Ksquimalt Harbor, the Straits
of Fuca and Victoria Harbor.Mritend to
make application to the Lleutenant-
Governor-ln-GounclI to have the said
district incorporated as a municipality
under the provisions o'f the "Municipal
Incorporation Act."

Dated at Victoria, B, C. the 16th day
of July. 1912.

GEORGE CARTER.
G. SHELDON WIXiLIAMS.
C. ARTHUR REA.
A. B. ELLIS.
CHA8. H. LUQRIN.

'--3iii's»4((!su»)L=

SYNOPSIS or COAL MlSl^O
T10N8.

Coal mining rlgbl» ot the Dominion. In

Manitoba, iSaakatchewan and Alberta, ihe
Vukun Territory, the .Northwest Tcrrllorl.s
and III a portion of the Province of Hrltlsh
C^iilumliia, ujttv bo leased for a term vt

iwenty-one y<.-a.i» at an annual rental ot It
un acre. Nut more than 2.6(0 acres will
be leaned to onu applicant.
Applications (or a lease must be made by

the applicant tn perscra to the Agent or Hub
Agent of the district in which the rights
upplied far are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal sub-alvlslons
of sections, and in unsurveyed terrl.ory tha
tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicant Vilnrliietf

Each application must be sccumpa'iled
by a fee of )5 which wlli be refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but
nut otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output ot the mine at tho
rate ot five cents p*r<<«B,
The person operatlag>^'d||^.M(M j^ltll fur-

nish the Agent wltli Wtni'
'"

ing for tha full pMllHIL
<;oat mined and MWMlFlliilUHP

tlgbiM ftra^^di
la should be fi

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated REVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BOXDS. RE.^L ESTATK .AXD
LNSt'R.'VN'CE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

|M «iUw «t ttw i<at* Ot «|'*.M

nMdif of thn TBtirtflii <llt>iWii, lygfiiii tttg

..>"\f|"W.R
'

?i.ll'VL""i

•JBftSfc"

ANCELLATION O*' KKSEBVB.

Notice is hereby given that ihe reserve
existing on crown lands in he Peace River
I>and District, notice ot which b(!!)rlng dato
April 8rd. 1911. was published in the Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette of the 6th of April,
1911, Is cancelled in so far as the same re-
lates to Townshlpi 111. 113 and IIB, Peaca
River Land District.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C, 22nd
July. 1913. .

MAYNARD&SONS
AnCTXON£E&S

210-211 Central BlUg. Phone itHni,

Iiistructed iiy H. Gillespie, Esq., we
will sell at his ranch on the

WII.KIKrSOW BOAS
( \4 mile from Burn.^ldc Road)

—ON—

Tuesday Next
2 P. M.

Farm Stock, Poultry
Etc.

Consistinsr of SOO chickens, all Al
Birds, and Include White Leghorns.
Wyandottes and Plymouth Rocks; 1

good 7-year-old Horse. 1 Mare. In foal;
two oWier gootl Horses: about 6 tons
of Hay, almost new two-seated Dcrno-
crat, 1 Road Cart, set of Harness,
Chaff Cuttei*. 2 Jubilee Incubators, 1

dozen Brooders, Hot Water Brooden
Heating Plant, Cream Separator, quaJi-

tlty of Wood. Farm and Garden Tools.
3 Heating Stoves, etc.

MATVARD tt SOWS Auotloneera.
??? View Street

TOASTED

CORNFLAKES

From time to time de-

licious new ways of

serving Kellogg's Corn

Flakes are discovered.

Here are a few:

Kellogg's with straw-

berries, raspberries,

blackberries, blue-

berries.

Kellogg's with sliced

peaches, pears, or

apples.

Kellogg's with sliced

oranges, bananas, or

pineapple.

Kellogg's in the centre

of half a canteloupe.

Kellogg's with ice

cream, fruit jellies,

custards.

Try Kellogg's with

fresh bruits, stewed

fhitts, or preserves.

Your palate will wel-

come variety.

»

F. W. STEVENSON k CO,
COMMISSION BROKERS

Board of Ti

< s i.."' II.
"

103-X06 BemlMei^on

ia Stock Exchange.

pRDERS'^ECXEf;^'^^ ON ALL

,and Broad Streets.
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Waterproof Canvas
We manufacture waterpro(Df canvas for cement

covers, wagon covers, freight covers. Hatch Tar-
paulins, Bags, etc.

All sizes in stock or made to order.

F. .TEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

570 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 795. Ask for prices. Established 1882

IN THE SLPREMK COIRT OF BRITISH
COLl .MBIA.

In the K«tole o» Jdtin Nicholson. Deceased.
All persons having clalins against the

estate of .lolin Nicholgon, who died on tha
22nd day of May, 1I»12, are required to sena
particulars of tile same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 26th day ot
August, 1S12, and all persons Indebted to
the said deceased are required to pay such
indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said :;6th day of August, 1912,
the Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons entltlrd thereto, having regard
only to tho claims of which she shall then
have notice.
Dated this 26th day of July, 1912.

WOOTTOX A GOWARD,
Of Banic of llontreel Chambers. Uaatlon

Ftreet. \'lctorla, B. C, Solicitors for tho
Administratrix with the will annexed,
duly appointed by order dated the 4Ui
day of June, 1913.

Moss Street
\"e\v. modern 8-roomed

House, furnace, cement

basement, good qrounds.

PRICE ?5350
$iooo Cash

Balance Easv Terms

E. A. Harris& Co
Pfaoa* 3631. 1329 Songlaa St.

Tflland Road, 50x162 »ieoO

Carlin Street. 50x120 $750

Miltnn .street, between Oak Ba.v

and Kort .street car lines. ,1 lots

50x120 each $1250

fi-rooni bungalow, Wnlton street,

new, mndern and ronipletr, cash
$750, balance $100 quarterly.
Price $5000

Lccming Bros.L-
524 Fort Street Phone 748

WlBX.X.IXrwTOK COX.I.IX3KT «AIX.WAY
COUPAITT.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS

Notice la hej'eby glvp,, that a special

meeting of the .shareholders of the
Wellington OolUery Rnllway Company
will be hold At the Head OfRre of thc-

Company, No. *15 Peniberton Building,
Victoria, 'B. C, on l^'riday, August 30,

1912, at 10 o'clock a. m., to elect Dlrec-
torfl and pa.«iR hylaw.n for the S'overn-
m»nt of the (.'ompany; to niitborlze the.

Directors to laau-j s .cli <lebentiires rb
may be approved by X)w. Minister of
Itnllwayjn, and to filspose of swme a« tbc
Minl.''te.r ojt Railways may authorlr.?;

and to coiiaider the de-sirahlllty of «c-
qulr;»«g other lines of ra.llwa,v. Also to
rei ei'.i' iI.p report >.r tbc I'r.ivi^ilonal 1>1-

rectors and tol* consider the contracts
Rnd ,t!vj exptndltureH made on behalf of
the CumpBtiy l./ tlio rti)vl.«lonnl Dlrec-

tofg, and to connider auoh financial Rr-

raaiiementa aa may be necensary. also
to consider •ny other act. matter or
ibinjr anectlng the Company.

James Bay
Good Buys

lOOxiao, a Menilea Straet Com«r,
\vitli two ilght-roc;nied re.«?1-

deiK.e!?. "one of the.se is hand-
somely finished In native and
.Spniilsli cedar, and is heated
wltli hrit water. The two biilkl-

ings rcpre.sfpt a value of over
$12,000. Inime<Uato po-saasslon
of corner residence given. With
the dcveloiinient arranged for
In this illBtrlct, the property 1b

dl.'ilinftly ' a cheap buy
"t f21,000

50x90, S.W. Corner of Bupariox
and Wenzleg Streete, well adapt-
«il Tor several stores. I'rice on
terms fl8,000

50x113, South Tnrnar Straat, va-
cant, near Dallas Rottd, a fine
I'uy at ..](t3200

130x130, With Fronta«r* on 81m-
coe and Erie Street*. TIkj ocean
dock cxti'iiHion with tho cer-
tainty of railway fnollltles
nuiki-s this a fine Investment.
itesldcinN? on property will rent
for $60 per month. Price »nd

, terms o;i applicutlon.

B3xiao, With Bandaoma Moa«ni
B«atdsnc« on MiagMra Btra«t,
near iinrk. Price )f(7200

79.6x113, .£. Vacant OoraMr •<
aovarnnMnt and Vtagikr*
Btreeta. This is a finely situat-
ed property for apartment
house, and can be purchased
foi a few ilays at a very mod-
erate price. Particulars on ap-
plication.

Various other James Bay prop-
erties. \acant and Improved, 9jt

the list.

All of the above are irood bays,
as they are well situatfid, 1»
touch with the car s<trvUMi' iumI
ten to fifteen minutes' walk frollb
the buslncBs eentr*.

Ow. TatM MM mMSk
Phons MO. ,
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Today's Special Sale News From the Spencer Store

At 2.30 p.m.—Women's Coats Worth to $6.75 for $1.90—and at 7.30 p.m., House Dresses at Half Price

House Dresses Go on Sale Tonight at 7.30

Values to $3.50 Will Go for $1.50; Dresses Worth

Up to $7.75 for $2.50

AND as these are garments that all women ean wear to advantage,

there should he a tremendous demand for Lhcm. It makes no dif-

lerence how hard or dirty the work may l)e, a woman likes to

feel that she is as tidy and looks as neat as is possible under the circum-

stanec-., and we know of,,

end.
I iiriiiHWlilii li III" "lli'i i II t

Big Savings on Men's
Clothing Today

Men have tlie opportunity to make their hard-earned

money go a Iohr way twluy. Not only arc the prices lowered

but tha garmenta are a etandard of tiuallty that will meet

the approval of the most exacting man in the city.

If you hid the choice to buy doMar bills for 75c you

wouldn't healtate for a moment, so why hesitate when an

equally good offer preoents itself to buy a dollar's worth

of (.•lotliInK for 7Bc and even smaller prices?

Tw««d Working- rnsitm in sizes ranging from 32 to 42 are

luTc Mtvi will be soUi today at, per pair ^H.OO
Fancy Y*Bt« made of strong piques, ducks and fancy wor-

steds. They come )n a variety of patterns, but tins slaes

are broken. Values that range from U-75 to $2 .'50 each

v/lll he cleaned out today at jpl.25

Men's Suits Jn broken sizes have been further reduced to

lutkp suic of a clearance They come In a variety of ma-

terials, some are two and others are three-piece puUs, and

,^ ^^^ JM aixea range from 82 to 42. Your choice at JIO.OO

^iM^^l ?ia.i50
-^-

1 11
1 '

i>>y»i* itf!ijiaigi»i*wff''' ^;^Mfl^iM'li^^l> '
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$4.50 and $5.00 Boots

For $3.00

o

Bett*^ Bargains
m*\mjflf^*m̂

Boys' Clothing

APRETTY strong statement to make? Yes. Bift

then we have the goods to back it up or we would not

venture to make it. Just glance over the following

items, or, better still, see the goods in the department, and

you'll be more than satisfied with the bargains that we are of-

fering. It is clothing that will stand endless wear and better

the, reputation of the Spe'nter store as a Store for strong

values.

Boys' Blouses. We are making a clearance of this line, and there are

practically all sizes to be had. They come in dark and medium shades

of washing prints, gingham? and ducks. All are well made and most

of them are finished with fancy collars and cuffs. Values to |l.B.O to

75^

In sires for boys from
be sold at

Boys' Knickers made of good tweeds and serges.

S to 16 years old. They are plain knee knickers, are well made and are

excellent values at, each "^^^^

Wash suits for Boys, made in the Buster, sailor and Russian styles from

Kood while dueka. piques, drills and fancy cashmere mixtures. These

are slightly stock soiled and are valMes that range from »2.00 to »aj,,.

Prlre each to<5ay Ipl.50

Boys' School suits made of excellent tweeds and worsted mixtures, and

arc to be had in aU sizes from 23 to 34 inches. They are the double-

breasted style und have bloomer or. plain pants. Good, strong and sturdy

suits, well fitting and splendidly finished. Price only f4.75

Hair Nets and Haif^pipiP:
Pm a Sacrifice Price

Tonight at 7.30

I

9-Piece Toilet Sets for $4.25

AXD there are few women who wouldn't be willing to

pay more for them if we asked a higher price. They

are made of a good English semi-porcelain and come

iti various shades of green and floral decorations on a cream

irround. The sets consist of I ewer, I basin, i mug, i covered

<oap £li.sh and covered chamber. They have been a ve'ry popu-

lar line since wc imported them, and, now that -our stock is

-reatly reduced you'll have to hurry if you intend to secure

them.

T is the old story of having too much of a good

thing, and we must relieve the pressure of the

demand on our shelf room. This gives you

the opportunity of getting from twice to three

times the value for your money.

Kalr ITets in an assortment of colors, and to be had with o-

wlthouc elastic. Regular value 5c each. At 7.30 p.m. to-

day you get 8 nets for 545^
Hair Pads In an assortment of shades and quite a variety of

styles to choose from. They are our regiil»r 35c and 50c

values, and will be cleaned out tonight at 7.30 at, each.

15c, lOo and »..• ...,, , 5^

At 7.30 Tonight—More Bar-

gains in Lace Collars
VALUES 25<, 35<^ AND 50^ TO CLEAR AT

Xo woman can wish for better values than is represented

in these lines. They are beauties and come in such a wide

range of styles that a detailed description is out of the ques-

tion.

We have a- much heavier stock than we can carry with

any degree of comfort In the small storage space at our

commalid, and have adopted this method of cleaning out a

few lineH

VALUES TO ^1.25 FOR 25^
And there is a very choice range of patterns to choose

from. They are all made of good muslins, and are hand-

somely trimmed with laces and lace insertions. Some of

the collars are In the Dutch style, and others are coat col-

lars. These are the Uttle Items that make such an agree-

able change to your dress or costume, and with such values

before you. It would be a pity to miss them. Clearance

today aSc.

Odd Lines of Millinery to

Be Cleared at $2.50 Todav

,>mvcd. 'the time is kst

r^iSl^f- 15-

THIS IS ANOTHER CHANCE ;FOR MEN TO SAVE

N the best of shoe leather. We have a few odd

lines of Men's Boots in tan calf, perhaps 30 pairs

in all, that we have marked down to this small

price to make a speedy clearance.

Of course, the sizes are broken and the lasts are as-

sorted. However, there ma*y be a style and a size here

that will please you, and as the price suggests a substan-

tial saving, and the quality that we can fully recom-

mend, you may consider it worth your while to look

them over.

We invite your inspection ^nd are confident that the

quality of tfte si ^ 1 who see them.

About Ymm^
%f-

JShoes ?

you purchase your supply.

The goods are a standard of quality that will

bear investigation and comparison with any other

lines at a .similar price.

Men's Shirts and Drawers made of a good wool mixture, and

to be had in the natural color. They are a medium weight

and win not irritate the skin. All sizes are here, and

when we tell you that they are the famous "Robin Hood"

brand, no further guarantee for quality will be necessary.

Per garment for today at, per garment fl.OO
Boys' Shirts and Drawers made of a natural wool, and are

the •Tenman'-s ys Brand." Sizes 22 at 65c a garment, size

Zi is marked at 75c, size 26 costs only 75c, size 28 is

marked at 80c, alze 30 comas at 86c, and 32-lneh gar-

ments are only 90c. These prices are at least 10c a gar-

ment less than they really should he niarked, and are a

good value to open the season with.

r not, you will be 1liiS^f«|l«a"'iriNSii8lif^i*iW^ have

a larger and better assortment of Boys' Boots than ever

before, and that our prices are very much below the

average for quality goods.

The Boy Soout Is a well known brand that has earned a reputation for

quality that Is really hard to match. As their name Implies, ^ihey are

made for service, rough service at that, and have stood all reasonable

tests. All sizes are in stock, and although not a really stylish shoe,

ihey are neat and wear like Iron. All made of box calf. Sizes 11 to 13

at ?2.25. and sizes from 1 to bhi at ^2.75

The Iieader l.s an exceptionally stylish shoe for boys. They axe made on

mannish lasts and come with short vamps, and have high toes. A splen-

did boot for Sunday and wearing on special occasions. They are to be

had in all sizes, and the lace boots range In price frojn |2.00 to ^3.50

The teader Button Boots for Boy» is a quality and a style that is away

ahead of the general ehoes for bo>s. They are really stylish, service-

able and comfortable. Per pair f3.00

A'

Opening the Fall Season With

Excellent Values in Men's

Outing and Work Shirts

T is th^ most natural thing in the world to expect to

I get the best possible value for your money. Still

it is a fact that many people fail to get it simply be-

cause they fail to investigate the claims of the various

manufacturers and retailers.

Jt is by comparison that you are able to detect the

real values when you see them, and these are goods that

the experienced shopper will not hesitate to take awav;,

with him.

It is the satisfied customer that builds up the busi-

ness and our buyers arc instructed never to sacrifice

qCiality for a price advantage. That's why we are so con-

fident that these goods will please even the most ex-

pectant shopper.s.

Man's Outlnj Shirts with turndown collars attached and soft cuffs.-

They are made from fine cotton and come in fancy stripes on a

cream ground. All sizes are here, and today we will open the

season by Offering them at, per garment 75^

]*lMiB*l Shlrtii tor Kan. These are outing shirts with soft white

neckband for an ordinary linen collar, have detachable soft col-

lar and soft double cuff. They come in fancy light stripes, and

all sizes arc to he had. Your choice from two qualities jit, each,

11.50 and f1.00

KMi'a Work hlrta made of a strong cotton and are to b« had In

colors black and white, tan and white, and light striped pat-

tern*. All sImb are to he had and they are a remarkable valuft

at. each ^50^

work Shirts made of black sateen of an excellent quaUty «i«« to

bo had In all »l«e« for men. A very special value at 75^

• mvi, guaranteed to be fast colors, and are to be had In all

They are durable and comfortable sox and are a value

Two pair* for SR^

J
"UST a few models to be sold and every one of

them is worth at least three times this price.

This is your last chance to buy serviceable and

stylish millinery at clearance prices.

Only $1.90 for Women's Long Coats Worth

$6.75, and the Sale Commences at 2.30 p.m.

LL are white repp coats, are made full length and are semi-fitting.

The collars are the roll style and the revers are the neat, mannish

style. The sleeves are perfectly plain, the fastening is of four but-

tons, and the pockets are the patch style.

They are very desirable garments, and all sizes are here and the price

isless than even the most expectant woman could really expect to find

them. This means that there will be some rapid selling, so be on time if

vou don't want to be disappointed.

See the Broad Street Windows

Hosiery Bargains Worthy
Of Note

Q
Three Splendid Lines of

Sheeting for Your
Consideration

O

IMS.

worth oonalderlog

NE is a very strongl-y woven sheeting that is two

ya^ds wide, and li really w.orth 30c a yard. There

are only 300 yards of this material In stock, and It •

should .sell rapidly at, per yard, SSc.

Another line Is 2 yards wide, a good, strong weave, and

l.s freo from dressing. A dependable quality and really

worth 4 5c a yard. You secure a bargain when you buy thl."!

line at 400.

The third lino 1k 2 '4 yards wide. It is woven from a

pure, soft spun yarn. Is fully bleached, und a surprl.Hlngly

good value for the money. Being wide enough to allow for an

extra turn, this line should prove popular. 'Per yard, 3»c.

WHAT 15^ WILL PURCHASE IN

The Hardware Section

Today
Roast Fans. Drip Tans, Dust Pans, Egg Whips, Can Openers,

Tin Teapots, 8!nH Strainers. Wire Toasters, Porcelain Jugs,

1 pt. and 1% pt. sizes; Pudding Dishes. Bowls," Jardinieres,

Fern Bowls, .Strnlners, Nickel Trays. 3-arm Towel Ralls, H
dozen Teaspoons, Knife Fowder, Tin Milk Pans. Large Clean

Kut Pie Plates. Folding Coat Hangers, Salt and Fepper

Shakers, Egg SHcers, Mixing Spoons.

Wholesome and Delicious

Candies
AlmonA Bnnanootoli at, per lti KS^

'

VteUt Bnttaneotoh >it, per lb. .... A 30^
Wpipanntat aafl -WlaUttt—u Wsfwa, rt|HA4rly lold at 40c a

lb., are marked down to ...*.. .'.V.- /. * 25^
Xtlxad Ttxdt nxatuh regularly sold at 8#« a lb., are now. .25^

Try a box of our Chocofates at 60c or 60c and you'll be

,
tilm*«d with them.

UALITY is Uie domiiiating feature in these

hosiery items, and we are safe in stating

that, at the price, they 'have no equal.

Woman's Koaa In colors black and tan, and sizes 8%. 9, 9%

and 10. These are our regular 25c value, but to stimulate

business in this' department today an<l Saturday, we have

cut the price In half. Special per pair 13 '.-ii^

Women's Plain daahmwra JToao, fully fashioned, and a quality

lli.1t Is v.f\\ wortli cnpKldprlng. Per pair only 35^
Onahmera Hoaa for Woman. These «are ribbed hose and

com*: In size.9 8 V4 and 10 only. Per pair 35<^

Oaalimara Koaa tot Woman. All are seamless and are fully

fawhioned. Black oiil.v. For pair 35<i

Pine Caahmara Hoaa for Woman. They. are fully fashioned,

seamless, stainless dyes, and come In colors black and

tan. Per pair 50<>

Tor Boya or Olrla, Rlhbed hose made of a good cotton, and

to be had In colors bla<;k and tan. Sires ,5% to 10. Per

pair ...' 25<>

"Wear Wall" Btooklngfa for Boya. As the name Implies, these

are exceptionally durable stockings for the growing boy.

All the regular sizes are to b« had, and they arc a very

fine value at. per pair 25<t

Main Floor Bargains
PURSES, REGULAR ?3.75 VALUES, TO GO

AT 91.75

MESH HANDBAGS WORTH 96.75 WILL GO
AT 93.90 ^

AVING made a special purchase and .se-

cured these lines at about one-half their

real value, we are able to offer you a bar-

o-ain that is most unusual. The purses are the new

and popular German-silver mesh style and are a

size that can be conveniently carried in the pocket,

and the handbags are all new and hovel shapes.

Every purse and handbag is guaranteed to be

perfect and well finished, and at these small prices

there should be a rapid clearance.

H

Quality Linens at Moderate Prices

AND choosing from, the wide assortment that can be

spread before you at this store should be a pleasure to

all women who delight in fine table linens. Not only

is the variety great, but the qualities 'arc well up to the mark

that Victorians demand, and our prices are exceptionally low

considering the quality of the goods.

Damaak Table OlotliB, thoroughly bleached and an extra fine weave

throughout. Every thread of them is pure llneri; and we have them in

a variety of designs. Sizes. 2 x 2¥j yards and 2x3 yards are to be had,

and the prices range from $1.00 each up to ^3.50

Tabla Damaak, 66 Inches wide, fully grass bleached, and has a fine finish.

There's not very much of this material left, but there are a few neat

patterns to choose from. Regular |l a yard. Clearance price ....50^

TTnblaacliad Damaak, free from dressing, and to be had in a variety of

choice patterns. It Is 66 Inches wide and a dependable quality. Clear-

ance price 75^

Tabla Damaak, fully sun blcacht-d and has a rich en tin finish. Ii is 72

• Inches wide and every thread Is pure linen. Regular value 11.50 a yard.

July sale price, per yard -jpi.OO

Doubla Damaak Tabla Cloth. This is a high grade cloth, is fully bleached

and has a satin fini.th. A few plece.s have a stripe running throus.*!

the warp that gives an additional attraction to the pattern. It Is 72

Inches wide and a splendid value at, per yard jpi.35

Tabla Hapklsa. There are about 20 dozen to be sold, and they are our

regular |1.2B vfelues. Clearance price, per dozen 91>00

maaOy-to-TTaa Tabla irapk;lna in a variety of attractive patterns. Sire 22

x 22 Inches and every thread pure linen. Per dozen, $2.00, and a su-

perior line at. per dozen ^2.50

Big Book Bargains
REGULAR 35< EACH—TODAY 25< EACH

The following are a few of the tltlps: Constance Treseott, by S- Weir

Mitchell. Tom Grogan, by Hopklnson Smith. Apple of Discord, by Wal-

cott At Home with the Jnrdlnes. by Lilian Bell. Lawrence Claver-

ing, by A. E. W. Mason. Tysons, by May Sinclair. My Friend Prosparo.

by Henry Harland. Infatuation, by Lloyd Osborne. Mask of Odd, by

Annie 8. Swan. St. Cuthberfs. by Roht. E. Knowles. Cranford, by Mra.

Oaskill. Lovely Woman, by T. W. Crosaland, etc., etc

Stationary SpMlaL Regular 25c box today 1B<>

Bla^-tlBtad BnalnMi BaTalopaa. Fer pkt *1^

David Spencer, Ltd.
2 NEW COMIC SONGS, 25<

"When You're Married," "Do

You Think You'll Call Again?**

•b:--*-** ^ Si ESaBSS gS


